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VOLUME 10.
ALONG THE RAILS,
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employos.
NEWS lf ABBREVIATED FORM.
Tha iWnttr A lllo Ornndo will laatte
!! iiiumin rnnort next wMk. II will
how Increases of earning nil silent; ,
the line
W. I'. Taliaferro r the Sunlit f'
lHicInc ttH4l department paad
through Albuquerque this morning
from I.oa Angela for Chicago.
Mm. ('. A. Howl, day telegraph oper
nltir for the Santa Fe Railroad com-
pany at Flagstaff, and tier two chil-
dren, left for Chicago, where they will
vialt for a ntnnllt.
It la utated that work will lie
at eucc on a targe arale on the
construction of th Arkatuwa 6 Choc
taw from Arainda. I. T.. to Wichita
Falls. Tax. Th coat of th pnirHiaad
road la $fcvflaW0.
A marked copy of tho PYcano Re-
publican. rncjhred at tbla offtee. give
the Information that Walter Oris wold,
formerly of this rlty. baa been tiro
moled to tho position of ticket agent ;
for the Southern PaclAr at Ilenaon.
Aritona I
Mar- - Force rirnian on tha Artaona!
ft Utah railroad, pasaad a uceeful
examination at Needln and ran now
take charge of the "On Spot" durlnj
the absence of ICnginecr I.. I.eutaln
gar of Kingman who leavea In a ahort
tlm for tha aaat.
(' I.. Seagravo. pnaasugcr agent
of Utc Santa Fe. haa rrinmed to To
poka fnmi th- - snger boat dletr'ct of
Colorado and completed arrangement.!
to locate tMi families front northern
Jfurope. Utr Hint fifty famllle Ui lo-
cate near Molly, about October 30.
A sewer la lining laid from tho
Kingman Harvey noun to .uyon
below that town. Tho people of Front
street might to have combined with
th- - railroad company and put In a
newer capable of handling all the
sewage i f that part of the town, anyw
the Miner.
K. I). Kenna. Arst vice praaldant of
the Atchison. Topeka Santa Ke
Itallroad company, who left Chicago
a few layK ao, nailed for Barop-Wtdna- da.
where he will enjoy a
needed vacation for a cou?le of
month. He was at compaaied by Mra.
Kenna nd children.
The Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe
railroad, with the corporation of local
board of trade, haa Issued a nun
Ikt of well wrtttou. finely printed and
Muperbly Illustrated pamphlet", each
havltur for lu subject matter aotne
county m California. Adverttalng of
that aort pay the railroad company,
na well ia California.
Tim San Pedro jom Angeles A Sad
loth railway la t.ow receiving hid
for the construction of the Aral thirty
mile of thla road turn Ixm Angola
tn Pomona. Cal.. and it la slated that
the contract will li" let within a fewday. Contract have been lot for the
steel bridges on ality ml lea of tbe
line from iMt ogeles caat.
Mr. .1. II Halloa expects to Itun
tomorrow morning for Cleveland. O..
where hc goes a a New Mexico dele
Kate to the convention of the National
Woman Relief Corp aju nerore r
turning to the city aha will vialt the
lan American cxpoatuon. Mra. nai
lou I the wife of a well known eu
glneer on the Manta K- - Pacific.
The contract fur eradlng the Big
Una branch of the Hradahaw mountain
Milroad In Ariaoua. wa awarded to(Irani Hro. of ja Angelc. Work
will liegln on Hvptember ! It I ei
imh-Im- I that it will be completed with
In tx montha. Th. road will run from
Huron ntatlou on the P A K. railroad
to the lolaad mine, eight mile
will b very heavy work.
It
The Kingman Miner any: 'The
Hanta fe Ilailroaii comnaMy la about
to con veil the locomotive between
N'eedla and Sellaaian Into oil bum
era. Tueaday i lixonotlve and crew
were aent over tbla dlvlalon to locate
oil Htatlon. and the big storage lank
will lie nt in aoon aa pnaalble after
the I In t he uae of oil on the
ilcxcrt glvi h adde-- l omfort to the peo
dc hio have to tr-v- i l, an It will en
itlilc th m to k the car window
npch without Kcttine covered with
cinder and nil The company will
ulo hprlnklc tin roadbed with oil and
keep the line dut that make travel
lug wearlaome to the tonrlat.
O
INCOMPETENCY OF VANCE.
Why He Sheuld b Removed From
O If toe af Surveyor Ganeral.
Though comparisons are ihIIous,
they are often Inatru-- ti and very
convincing. In Oklahoma, in about
three months from the time that the
law waa naaed to open surplus land
to settl-men- t. R.noo.uO! acres of the
Kiowa. Comanche. Apache and Wlchl
ta Indian lands were surveyed, sur
i ys and plats accepted by the secre
tary or the interior, s.uvu inamns
plactKl ou the allotments. tl. Wi) ;iom
Hteadera I'led ou their laudo; notwith-
standing two suits started to tdop
supreme court aweirt suits
snide. 7760,001 received by lue
I'll I ted States Mtibtreasuo for town
tot In lour towns; two national
hanks started. In tents, on barren
prairie, named a few daya before
l.awtou. and In twenty four hours had
X&o.imo deposited. Now. recurring
to the report of the surveyor general
of New Mexico for lS, It la staled
that all survey of II. 1. Hrowit under
contract No. 91, let probably lu
Iioaslbly In lk6. were rejected. Now,
every loyeardd child can aae that
getting action on a aurvey contract
within four or five rear Is quick
work for the surveyor general of
New Mexico, com iw red to work lu Ok
Inhumn. It helps explain, however.
?hy the X6!.mhi serloualy and solemn
ly oallmated for over a signature, wa i
all turned ba-- k nto the ireaaury. ex
cent a few hundred dollars. It I -
laughable that if a playwright g"t hold
of the facta he could turn It Into a
aidf-aullttln- g farce.
In giving the report of the survyor
general for New Mexico for June SO
IIM the followlnc uaraarsuli was
oVollooktNl "Itejected the surveys of
Mark Howell runt V. 0. MnrmtHi; the
Dona Ann Imtul colony itrntit by n. (.
Coleinnii: pueblo of Rnntu Clnrn liy A.
I1. ttnaley; alao of P. filhMHi; nm ,r
niyo Hondo by gherrartl Colentnti, nml
of Jaaper K. Ortlt ami 0. 0. Head, tiH-- l
ronected aurvey by Oeofga Lynch "
It alao helpa to exptnln why JM.fHXi
for different year waa turned back
Into the trenail ry. except a few hun-
dred dollar. Are aiirveyora who have
been ronalrieretl the lat for twenty
to thirty year utterly Incompetent, or
la the fault with the aurreyor gen
eralT It aaema ey to decide.
Now take the aurveyor general a
report, dated June 90, IWfl. IMwht
private land claim attrteyed. g
Ihnt there are hundrela of
private land clalma. they may all lie
aurveyed In forty to fifty year mor":
then be neld In (he office for twenty t.i
thirty ynara. an tha they cannot he
taxed, lint again to the report. Ac
dial meaaureiMenta. 1.057; about on
third lea than laat year. With eatl-mat- e
of J5o,oon nnd raenaurementa n
little over l.fmo; pretty goml pav.
Mineral depnaita for aurvey J.Sin,
eattmatee for year ending June .10,
Itot: Survey of public landa. 110.-000- ;.
private land claim $tn.0M; loan
of k.noo In each; aalary of aurreyor
H.OOo no toaa there; aalaryreral. JlS.WnV-hol- da lla own;
contingent exuenaea. 1.800 - there
ome the continual rlae. A total of
$67,800; drop 110,000 for aurrey.
hoping tn Increaae aalarv and contln
gent fund. Private land claim
veyed. fl.ooo acre. Aa there are mil
llona of acrea of prirnte land claim
to be aurveyed. they may he all aar
veyed within few daeadea of yeara
If the delegate In rongreaa will light
hard for proper appropriation and
help to get a aurveyor general that be-
lieve the money waa appropriated to
expend and not to turn It all bark into
the Ireaaury. ltut again to the retmrt.
There are l,3on ainall holder' claim
nled; and each holder, having had
come down to him undlaputed
from father. Mime came from grand
and great grandfather, hope for a
aurvey before their children and
grandchildren at. die Then come
the closing and a choice paragraph,
though not at all complimentary to
hi working force, aome of whom
were working at their profeanlon when
the present urveyor general waa
wealing Rwaddltng cloth . He "ava
have endeavored to raise the
standard of ability of the force of mln
ral surveyor In thin dUtrlct and to
secure more cararei compliance on
their part with the reuulrementa of
the manual.
Thla rloaea all reports that hare
been printed np to date.
The Flncat Fabric
m vie by human akltl 1 cnarae com
pared with the lining of the bowel.
Whan this tender membrane la Irri-
tated we have griping pain, dlarr
hoea and cholera morbua. Whatever
be the cause of the trouble, take Per-
ry !)avls' Palu Killer according to the
directions with each bottle. Travel
er In all climates carry Pain Killer in
their grlpaacka Iirge bottle. s5c
and Wc.
MRS. FREEMAN AGAIN.
She Will be Held at La Cruees for
Trlnl.
Mra. Kreeman la stilt lu the Dona
Ana county jail at t as Cruees and
will be ield there until court con
venea. to be tried for alleged viols(dm of the law In that county.
People who came down from('nice tils morning say that when
the sheriff from Socorro arrived and
asked for the prisoner he waa Infoiiu- -
d that she waa wauled In Dona
county on a warrant charging her
with the theft of a conductor's watch
at Hlncou; that since she had come to
I As Cruees of her own accord, she
would t held there for trial. Ill Ino
News.
6AN MARCIAL NOTES.
Batah ef Interesting Personal
graphs.
Special Correapowlence
Parn- -
San Murclal. 8id. I. C. (1.
Crulckahank was In AlbiMitenue for
a few days.
llSJSSSSMJl
Ana
Mlases Lulu Nichols, Annie HockeU.
tteua and Maintnle Slmw, Mainmlo
Venclll. Jama Hitchcock ami Hay
Finney nil left for tbe at hoot at Manil
la Park thla morning.
Miss Minnie MrCoach returned
from an examination In Socorm yes
terday.
Jack Hnrtnn and Ifcbllc Nichols left
to attend the Druthers collage nt Man
tn re this morning.
Miss liny Crawford will live with
her alster In 1(1 Paso and nlo attend
school
I I'riday there whs a nice rain and
the arrovaa came down In grant
wave, hut anon milt. Wednaadny la
our anniversary of the Hood alx years
ago
J. N. llroyle haa leaaad tha nUI
freight depot for storing of hay, bran
etc. Ha vay that (bare la more ntfttl
w by
up V
the
Mra. W. II. Howard and son
Saturday from an
eastern trip.
II. llonem lute left for an
I rip for a stay nf about alx weak.
Men Will be Bays.
the excitement of n lively
Ilka hnal melHir halt
Fe
the
Americans. large bottles, 1 and
A Dettelback. of
New aaaoelntlon uf
headquarter
Ke has out the territorial vol
unteer firemen circular letter
notinclnx the fart anneal con
of lathui will held
at I .as Vegas on Wednesday. Septem
ber 18. n. in.
Detlelback calls attention the fol
lowlnc
III. Se tlmt I membership
of this association shall cnnalst six
delegate front eai h active Are organ
I,1 i -- " ., s. . wsssaggBsa-- j mi - ''
'II II ' ,.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SOTU'..' 7. 1901.
Isatlon or company, each exempt r Heaaegnle will extend over the main
vetimiii flnttwnu oraaiilaatlon. the line, and branch line oaat of NcwtOn
chief of each department and the ex Kanaaa. and the main line aoutk trvw
nrealdent of the aaaoclatlon ex officio. to inirrait. inman remiory
and each company or orgatilaatlon Oenaral Superlniendent Hurley' an
ahall be i ntltled lo caat many voti ervlalon will le over the main lle
a they have duly accredited dele,
galea either In pcraon or by proxy.
Ily lawa. Art. 1, ffcctlon I. Ilach ,r
ganltallon aendlng to thla
aociatloti ahall be required to pay an
annual memherahln fee of on. which
hall be pal'l to the treaeurer before returning to Hyatea that waa la
such delegates shall be enrolled oa
memlters of the aaaoelntlon.
A an effort will be made at thla
meeting to mnhe thla association per-
manent nnd alao change our consti-
tution nnd so that each ac
live exempt fireman of either vol-
unteer paid departments be
come members by the payment f
tl Initiation fee and ft per
duea an the plan of eastern state as- -
social Ions. It would tie well for your
department nml companies be rep
resented and help tn In the good work.
so we can stand united throughout
the territory.
Please forward your Hat of dele
Hate to the aecretary at Ke. on
before September tn. 101 , and
your naes eitricr the secretary or
to treasurer Major CVed. Mulkr
Santa re, Mexico, so that w
may know and nave Hat ready oa
tn nay meeting.
They Are Hera.
Harold Mnch. the and maalv
on of Mrs. Mary Mnch, nrcatHtmnled
by ma two charming sister, th
Mlaae Helen and Vtrglnls. left
Wednesday for Albuquerque. wher
they will loin their mother. Mra. Finch
moved to that place so the youtur folks
could enfoy the advantage of Albti
querqiie'i excellent school system, if
whhh the entire territory should lie
proud Miami Herald.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Coal Lands Filed Upon fleturni
Atsesaers New Inoarperatlen.
PUBLIC APPOINTBD.
Acting Governor J. W. ftaynolda ap
pointed F.llaha V. Ing of Maat I
ef
Vegaa. San Miguel county, a notary
public.
1)KAK AND DUMIt ASYLUM.
The board of trustees of the deaf
and dumb asylum In Santa. Fw met
yaaterday afternoon with Architect I.
It. Rapp of (Seal VewM to go over
the plans for additional hulldlaga to
lie erected at tha school.
LANDS FILWD UPON.
J. ft. Saint of Albwiuernuc, aeere
tnry of the Santa I'e Cantral railway.
fllad a deemmtory statement on 2.
itaO ncraa nf coal land lu the Santn F
land oiNce. 'Cbei land la situated
twelve tnllea nort lienst of Snn Pedro.
INCORPORATION.
Charles Springer of Hnrlnaer.
Prauk Springer nnd Joaeuh M. Cun
ulngham of Ijis Vegas, director, filed
incorporation (taper at the office it
Territorial Secretary J. W. Itaynold
for the Charles gptinger compauy to
deal land nnd livestock. Headcnar
tars at Springer. Cnpltal. l(M),fMV.
divided Into 1.000 aharaa.
-- HirrtUtNS OF ASStMSOttS.
All the assessors of the territory
must by next Monday have duplicate
returns the nsesamnt In each
county lied In omce of tba tarrl
rial auditor. Thus far only eleven
twenty-on- aascseora have done
so. the itsaeaament still missing
being those of Valencia, union. Taos
Socorro, Otero, McKlnley. Lincoln.
Guadalupe. ICddy and ('haves counties
Hie assessment rolls of !onn Ana
Sierra. San Juan and Colfax counties
have alao Ix-e- d and an an
aii-ac- t of tbe valuations will lie pub
llahed tomorrow. The assessment
San Juan county has Increased from
1611.701 last year lo $5X9.703; aa
seaamenl or Colfax count v haa In
crease from $S.8t,!lo to . 7 13.301
the assessment of Sierra county has
ilec reused from to 11,300
Mf.R&. and the aaseaatnent of Duna
na county has decreased from It
I76.U fl !i85,l,(.
O
GHASTLY FIND OF A 0EA"3 BODY.
Mutllattd Remains ef a
Woman Found Near Doming.
A ghastly And was made near Dem
lug Sunday thnt bids fair remain a
mystery tor some time
The mutilated and partlelly dcoom
mtsed body or a young woman war
found under some small bushes and all
efforts to learn something of her have
railed. Tre body seems to be that of
a woman In ordinary stage or life but
no one could recognlte It.
A small grip was lying mar the
body but nothing but cloth
Ing and had no letters or anything
that would load to the Identltcatlon
of the body Thorough examinations
of the body were made by physic iaM- -
but no marks of violence were dlscov
cred except what seemed lie broken
fa thla year than any two iwevlou bonca. It thought. howev.;r. that thli--
yeara. The natives are bringing It li bv, rough handling Ho- -
now and will aoon have It filled parties thai ttmk It there
ml,, The moat plausible theory is that
Allte
returned morning
eastern
In exer
rlu nr nlarlus
Valuntaer
secretary
o'clock Secretary
The
delegate
New
bright
lns
fl.SHS.aRS
contained
woman waa potvoucd and taken there
with her grip that tbe suicide theory
would prevail.
me autboritlea at Denting hav
searched the country for a report of
some woman missing but nave rou
none and have concluded I hat ahe was
a Strang r In the community
o
thev will atralu their inuac ea and gi ininsi wir.-r- y.
hiiiue llttiiilua and aore. Than they are The Santa Hallway company has
glad they have Perry Davis' Pain Kit- - Just a theatrical directory for
ler on hand to soothe the quivering tbe Information of managers of
nerves: to ucnetrnto the muscles with atrbal companies. The directory
warmth and heallua newer It haa re ver exhaustive wiving apparently
lleved the pain at two generations of every item nt Information concerning
btlc.
5c
Firemen's Association.
M. the
Mexico Volunteer
Firemen, with at Bantu
tent to
a
tnat the
eutlou the neonc
at 10
to
section
Art.
of
Newtoti
aa
or
or may
month
to
Hanta
or
the
the
of
NOTARY
COAL
In
of
the
to
of the
roll
of
the
to
to
In
Is
Issueil
In
to
each town on the line of the Santa
Pe that can lie of Interest or profit
to theatrical people It also serves
t a good advertisement tor such
towns In a general way.
O
TWO SANTA FE DIVISIONS.
Great System Will Seen Have
Superintendents.
Tho Atchison. Topeka A Saata Fe
railway proper, that portion of the
Santa Fe system from Chicago to Ai
bunueruue. New Mexico, aad Pureed
Indian Territory, is lo lie divided Into
two gran I l I visions and operates un
der two genernl auuerintendaats
J. K. Hurley, al present acting nan
eral superinteadent of the Saata K
PaclMo. Southern (Jallfomla A San Joa
quln Valley roads, the Saata Ke line
west of Albuquerque, win ne tne ne v
general superintendent. Tne gate
Mr. Hurley's appoint meni. which will
b" simultaneous with the division
the road, haa not yet been deAnllejy
ilei Ided ou. It Will be either Seplem
Per IK or October I
C K H. aalgule. at preaent general
superintendent of the. entire Atchison
Topeka A Hanla f railway will un
tluue to maintain teadauarters in To
peka In charge of the eastern grand
division
Mr. Hurlev will I in charge or ih
weati rn rrand dUialun i'b to a I
quarter at I .a .Inula foloimlo Th
HUJH-- i Vision of (leneral Kuh-iIiiI- i nden
and branch line weal of N. wton. and
over the Panhandle dlvMon. which
now Include the Peeoa Valley
In deriding to eaUbllab two grand
dlvlalon the Mhta Ke management la
the
elrect for sevaral years prior to IIM.
In that year II i'. Mudge, now gen
eral manager, waa made general sup-
erintendent of Ute entire Atchison, To
peka A Santa p railway, and Charlaa
Oyer, now general superintendent of(he Colorado A Southern, who had
been for some time general supeiin- -
endent of the western grand dlvlalon
of the Santa pv, was reduced to a dlv-
lalon superintendent nnd the grand dl- -
vlalona abolished.
PRIZBS FOR PROBUCTS.
Liberal List Offared by Clrsd-N- w
Nw pair.
The premium Hat of the Colorado- -
New Mexico fair at Duiango. just la
.iicii, demonstrate that thla show is
the most liberal of any In thla imme
diate section. stven the Onwrado
State fair at Pueblo takes a back seat
when It come to cash premiums for
exhibit of all kind.
The director of the fair thi
are leaving no atone unturned to mas
a big success. Cold storage free of
charge has been provided for the ex
hlblta of fruit and perishable atnsT
this county, a convenience whicn
rill be greatly appreciated and wtu.
tend to secure a better display in
many line.
And you can depend on it that in ad
dttlon to the pumpkins and the vege
table displays, there will be marry
times In rhtrungo for three days fol
lowing the Ith of (, tober. Rlh will
have a how. the midway will flouiiah.
home rar na will be of the swift kind
and we are aaaured that the general
attractions will be excellent. "Stand
not on the order of your going, but
go." San Juan County
Two
year
from
Of Leeal Interest.
Slater Hose don saga of the sanl
tariutn. will leave for Albuquerque.
D. W. letere of Albuquerque, post-
office Inaneetor. waa an arrival on last
evenings Santa m train from tne
south.
Mexico
Index.
Hon. M. S. Rodey, Nw Mexico's
leleamte to conaress. came up fro' a
Albuquerque and will return on the
evening train.
C. W. Wright of Albuquerque wai.
amcng the paaaengers from the south
who arrived yeaterday noon.
George K. Rverttt of Albuquerque
who spent a week lu SantH re, left
thla evanlng for hia homa.
Mr. ami Mra. W. N. Parhhural and
hlld, "io have beeu spending Uie
Miraroer at the annitarium. Ian Uva
venlng to return to their horn at
Albuquerque.
W. 1). Chtlder. United Slate attar
iey for New Mexico, arrived from At
mquerquo to attend to 111 dutlwa at
he present te.in or court.
Mra. W. t . Wynkoop. who haa btsnn
a guest at the saflrttaflum during thf
ummer, left for Albuquerque to re
dde there for some time. Later la
the winter Mra. Wynkoop will fm to
outhern California.
Mr. and Mra. James (lrunsfeld an .
hlld were paaaengora yeaterday foi
their homo In Albuquerque. Mra.
c.ruusfeld and child have been at thu
HHiilUrlum for the past three mouths.
nJoying Santa Fe'a delightful sum- -
met climate. They will go nex"t week
to Huffs lo to visit the Pan American
exposition and to White Sulphur
Springs In West Virginia. -- Mew mcx
lean.
Killing Acres the Lint.
Felix Rurris. a roundup cook in the
employ of the Stocktons, waa shot and
killed Thursday by George Ornnnon.
a cowboy, who waa representing mc
Lyons A Campbell company of Grant
county In roundup work. The trouble
look tils e across the line In Orabam
county. Ailtona. about eighteen mites
from Clifton, and at a place very near
to that a bore "lilack Jack or torn -
Young one reputed tn be him. was killed a
coupm ni years ago.
Now Postmasters.
c L. Pollard, appointed postmaster
at Kapanola Santa Ke county, vice
M. S. tlravex. resigned.
K. Pierce, al Ia Belle, Taos countv,
vice II. NadiH-h- , resigned.
J. L. Queen, at Bndee, auaaalup
county, tlce R Bell resigned.
A Thieving Porter.
Fred. Julius, tbe porter at the Fred
laivey depot hotel, Raton, waa ar
rested Sunday night, charged with
havlaa robbed the aafe of that hot -- I
on August la of t00. The evidence
on which he waa arrested la purely
IrcumsUntlal and he stoutly man
tains his Innocence,
KnlahU of PytHat Convontlon.
The eighteenth annual convention
f the grand lodge of Kntgbts of Py
thlas of New Mexico will convene at
I
.as Veaas hot surlnaa on Tuesday,
Sentember IT. The management of
the Montetuma hotel have made
special rate of $t per day. and the
Santa Fe railway baa reduced tne ran
o one and one-nft-h fare for the round
trip. Supreme Chancellor Ogden II
Fathers will be pret , nt and be will ad
drees Ihe (."!, y hit eloquent arc!
forceful manner. 'fH
D Kupne, of this city, una been ap
pointed chairman of tha commute
on mllcnpt and par diem, and la als
a memb-'- . of tbo uniform rank com
mltt.e
A metlnr of the territorial Are s-- t
soidallon will also be held at the sam
place and date. Irge deleaatlnna I
all parts of the territory aro expecting
to attend tfeeoa oaaveauoaa.
John c Sear, station agent at th
'spot of the Santa Fe road In Hants
Fa. will leave next Monday with nt
sutler on a trip to hia old home
Clifton rmty. New Yorh. which h
has not visited for thirty ycni n
hia way he will vialt in St. ioum
Chicago aad Buffalo, where he will
apead sevaral days at tha Pan Mm
lean etaosltkMl. Name. Kl' uton
Utica and other New York point
Tint
OI.tlAtieiNft
XI HKtl.INU
T KM I'UII
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THE WESTERN TOWNS.
Flagstaff, Kinirman, Holbrook and
Of WT
Prom th Snn.
Williams,
BATCH CHESTING I'ARAflRAPIII.
FLAGSTAFF.
Public school cowmtMM Monday.
WttSam MctaUro mX tight cai-lond-a
of hH and Oamphalt A Fran
oil Ave carkssAa to jo Ahbw
bgtohers.
Mbm Mahal Mtlttgaa. who Has ueew
aaamdlng the summer hare with liar
pircnU. loft for Htwkrltle. Oohi.
where she will teach In tha public
school.
I tarry 1 1 oxworth returned from the
wik. whera h had Ik en attar mom
taju respberrler Ituvlng bands of
sheep destroyed the bushes. There are
s in the vicinity or in town
spring.
Mra. I. s. Drum or mouetnnn man is
la town tbla week for the inirpoe if
cu operation performed on bar arm,
hlch waa broken In a fall from n
boisc svvuml months ago and has nut
eatlely healed yet. A small piece of
hone wao rumoved Irani tha Injured
arm yesterday by Dr. Robinson.
H. h. saunnera or nn iikb uitr,
lab. waa here recently. Seventeen
kua ago ho whs a large entile owner
this section nnd disposed uf UI
bck to the Arlsonu Cuttle company.
gatng In Utah. Ha tins n large until-ba- r
of cattle ranging In the country
Harth or the Colorado river In thla nnd
MMutvt) counties.
KINGMAN.
Ifrbia tba Ktlttar.
iMIas llertbu lleechar raturnwl to
llhcstaff and will enter the northern
nwinal whool the cumlng turin. She
atlended thla school the past two
yfttra and will graduate next .June.
It la rumored that a party of capital
.a i re tiguring on putting in h
water system for Klngmnn. The wind
Mflla of he town are -- ostl afslrs
atd there are few iieoplw who would
not rather pay a water tax man n
bathered and worried with the cranky
Mlla and lack or wind In the aeua jn
of drouth.
Water I quite an Item on Stockton
hilt, now that there are n number f
UMft at work. A water shaft on the
AJTh mine has been clmined out nnd i
Croat qeai ot tne water useo is innen
from it. The et witter Is obtnluml
at the spring lu ennyon. Ah
soon as the mines get to work there
will lie nit abundance of good wator(or all purtHMtes.
The branch jail nt Cltlnrldo wait aet
In fire the other ninrnliiK by n drunk,
ho bad been locked up by the deputy3lerlff. When the deputy matlo his
ap nraucc and opuneil the door of
the i alaboose the prisoner knocked
him down nnd made good his oHOtipo.
H- - is IHng hunted for by Shorlff
Lorln aii.i la aura to 1A cnueht. The
eUlng Are to a Jnll la a sarloua of- -
nae and the man may find that ho It
P against iienal rhnrKO Instond of
Irunk and disorderly.
O
HOLBROOK.
From the Argua.
Fort Apaclie ome'nis will tnircimfni
from the Indiana tha comltiK month
ko.ooo hiiahela of corn and n large
amount nf hny and barley.
Henry Hunlng disposed oi nboui
000 sheep nnd Oreer Ilroa. about 800
horaea, which were ahlpped to Knn-aa- s
points. Tho horaea will go to
uba.
Frank It Moore, who haa been em
ployed In thla oltlne the post two
months, wi nt to St. Johns, where he
will have charge of Ihe mechanical
work on d new tmiier to be started
by Hon. h. H. Perkins. Moore Is n Kood
printer nnd will get out n good HhMt.
The people Who attended tne mo
qui snake danuo returned Motulny.
About lid attended this yottr. Tito
road from Holbrook may lio n trills
longer than from some other points,
but It Is much butter nnd there Is
plenty if water. Thuae who want
thla way wore much pleased with tho
trtti.
Misses jean I.aughlin nnd Florence
Armstrong came In Bntu-da.- v fmm
Fort Apache for n fow ilnya vlalt.
They left Wednesday ou their return
trip. Tiny came In on hortubnok un
attended, a distance or nanny iuu
mllea, which apeaka voliimtMt for the
condition or the "wtlil waat"
ami the rourAge and Indapoudanoe nt
be young ladle.
O
WILLIAMS.
From tho Naws.
L. U Perm 1 1 cams up from AhU
Fork and left for tho Oram! canyon ou
a business and pleasure trip.
Prof. fl. Wharton James, nocnmnanl-
ed by Photographer Pierce, returned
from tbo snake dance and laft ror
the Grand canyon. Tbe aentlemen ax
poet to make a ten daya' trip ueraa
the canyon and vialt Point Sublime
canyon and other places nf Interest.
Mr. J. W. Thurber arrived rrom
loa Angeles the Aral of the weak.
where ahe hut been enjoying the sum
mer montha.
Mra. O. C. left ror her old
home lu Utica, Kas.. where ahe will
Wait with her parents for some time
Mr. and Mra. J. I . rnaiou returnnu
from Im Aagcles. where Mr. Phalen
went to purchase supplies for his new
meal market and grocery.
R. T. Phalen expects to leave about
September IS for Need lea, whera ho
will look over the bualneat situation
with a view to tocMtlag at that ulaos
Dr. A. Tyrokar ralvrned tram a
algMaeeing and phMtaura trip to the
Moaw couHtrr. The geetar ranurui a
detsBhafnl time and a matt unjoynble
trip.
Advertlttna Onr.
The Snn Mtrrial Ik) nays: "The
AlbMauerqne Fair aaaoclatlaH haa aa
enratf the aervb-e- s of II. S. iCnlahl aa
advertlaarlqchirf. and whan the
speelnl car goes out neat week will
have a corps of able aaaletauU. livery
railroad town In New Mexico. Art tons
and laa Bt Paao dtatrlct will be vt
OALLUP GLEANINGS.
From Ihe RepablleaM.
Flvs sBaiiiaJtes warn ealsarate'l
among the colored psa af nthten
this week. The Ndstand law hi a
pratty lough one in run againat.
Agtoaki cakml, the atoaaanttar.
laft hero for Albuquerque Tbw4a'. If
tha outlook for huslueo talta htm Im
will locals there
J. C. Monday waa arraaUal at 01b
son oa August 2 by Daaalr flltarlrr
Norton im a b iter from Sbariff ltu-se- l
of iKraliiiiN Ark Monday !a
charged with m i
Mr n D lifstiam Vina in town thla
week from Xual am) rtmgfui that Lha
imablfl will bar a It ha citrn thin
year, much better than mr tne paat
sevaral isaaoita.
Tha Commercial club haa received
some new furniture thla week and will
heap adding to It until Its clubrooma
are completely furnished.
It la report ec: ( H cloudburst :n
the vicinity Manuelito yeatarday
did quite a little damage to S. IC Aid- -
rich a store at that place.
S
ILFELD'DACHARACH.
A tlrllllant Wcdtllno Whmh Toek
Plate at Santa Pe.
The marring- - yeaterday afternoon
at tha home or th brides mother,
Mr. Henrietta Ilfelu. of Mlaa Wale II
feld to Simon llarharach. a proa pe rowi
young bnalnea man of la Veaaa, wax
witnessed hr about twenty ave guest a
conalstlng of relatives of the young
couple nnd a few intimate friend a.
says the New Mexican The bride
lovely In a gown of white and orang
bloeooiaa, entered l he parlor nf the
llfeld home, whl i waa a maae f
unlma nml blossoms, to the strains f
Mendelsshon's wedding march Judg
McFle with solemnity pronounced the
words of the marriage covenant, after
which congratulations and well wlshea
were ahowered upon the happy young
ouple. The bridesmaid waa tbe
bride's slater. Mlaa Jseals I Hold, and
the lieet. man waa Herman llfeld
Laa Vegas. After the ceremony the
bridal party and guests were taken
In coaches lo the Palace hotel, where
In a tastefully decorated dining room
a sumptuous wedding dinner waa
served nnd a rtcptlnn waa tendered
Mr. and Mrs. after which
Uiey left on the evening train for
'Colorado Spriuga and Denver, from
where tie y will extend their wedding
trip to California. Th- - preeenis re
celved by the bride were many and
coatly. The Moral decoration nf the
llfeld home ware ntnnitg the i ret t laat
that have lwv seen In Bantn ca foryear.
I. .11 tP
Arretted for Murder.
Manuel II. Martinet, who baa just
completed a term at the penHerniary
for aaaauil to kin. has been rearrest
ed by Sheriff Alexander Head or Rio
A rribs county, at the penitentiary on
the charge or having killed a w
and bla wire near Coyote, Rio Arriba
county.
O
MUCH-WANTE- WIPE.
Texas Man Here Searching for HI
Erring, 8pouse No Clew as Yet.
Their arrived In this cllv uu Mow
day night one Andy Sltton, formerly
employed i,n the railroad aa it section
Iinttil at Thurber, Tux. upon hia ar
rival here he wihiu after fouud City
Marshal McMlllln and it reporter of
Thti Cltlxen and to them he related
hit story. Ho anld lie was In search
of his wire, who had left her home laat
Krdny morning, and Inter Joined a
conl minor by the name nf Tnitmin
nt Trinidad. From that place they
checked their trunks to Albuquerque,
hut nothing tunic of their wltorci jouts
hits been learned. Sltton haa a let
ter In lila tiosfteaelon which he clalma
waa written by Trntman to Mrs. Sit
ton, hut the woman did not remain
nt hntnn Iiuir enough lo gat It, and
consequently It fell Into the hands
of the unsuspecting husband. After
discovering that the woman had laft
Thurber, Sltton boarded u freight
train and followed here to Trinidad,
nud up in learning that she waa
Joined there by Trotmnn, who accoui-luinle-
her to this city, he came on
this wny also. In the ovout that he lo-
cate his erring spouse and her mra
inour, Sltton declares he will InatltuU
hiiII for dlvorcs, but not until ha pros
ocutec the guilty latrtlea to the limit
on the iNtrtlcular charge which ho will
prefer.
Hlttou deacrilMS hia wife as a small
woman, hlomlv. about SS years of
age. and likely to be garbed lu a pur
pie dress. Trotmau Is a man about
18 or 3'i years of age, dark complex
lou anil both arms pretty thoroughly
tattooed.
II 'J HllSlNew Telephone Manager.
tlcorgu A. Kaaeman la now in
charge or tbe Mutual Automatic Tele
phone company as It new malinger
It Is understood that Mr. Kaaeman is
Interested in the company aa a atocH
holder, having purchased stock from
W. C. itMinnrd. and bus also pur
duised the entire long distance Hue,
extending from this city to river
towns as far south as Helen The
rumor that he hail purchased the In
; crest of Thomas J. Wright lu th
eompauy I entirely erroneous. Mr
Wright is alck nt Buffalo. N Y . and
when ouualdered cured of his present
illness be will return to tbla city
J. T. MoLaugrilln Retignt.
It waa learned tn this Ity tod
that J. T. McLaughlin for thirteen
year general manager of the Santa
Fe (lotd and Copper company at San
Pedro, had tendered his resignation
a few days ago. and tl waa also uade
aloud that hia position will be occu
pled by a gentleman who la now em
ployed aa a superintendent of one of
the company's propartlec in Chill
South America. Ilia successor Is ex
pectnd lo arrive here this month and
will be prepared to assume the re
sponslbllltles i f bla new duties on
tbe tirst of October Mr M' lughlln
who has beeu IdentlAed with the cop
iter compauy for more than a dosenyears, looking after their interest
and at but succeeded in establishing
tbe plant on a tiiviaend paying basts.
certainly has earned a much needed
r.ii. ataalsrnaa a vu a
l.aughllu occupies (he position of
trauBHrer of the Santa Cenlril
Rallnrnd company and will look aftr
th duties of that office bare.
Children Saved.
Roy McDonald haa again demon
ttrated hia sprinting qualitb-- a Yea
tarday afternoon while iiMvcinins I
tome friends on the moai dtr
Aiult ball to caU-- and the t rl ka uh.-i- I
by catchers to deceit e umiiirt- - nl
raaavmr ocdirnd on Railroad av
ami In the wagon propelled ai I isjrtf
HlHg anaail west on that atimn bv
a frlafiteied hors . um.
children. Ilay taw at om thai ini k
waa naeasaary to n Ilrn from ui
iniy ueain. a plunged '
wtu orary atride in khiik-'-
on the horse aad at corner .f a
una street ana witKavi n i
aught with It. grabhlna H- i- ih
one aan unacing tne animal to h
tomplete standstill The owner of
the father of tbe children
appeared aimn thereafter aad bou
quda of Hianka acre bestowed upon
Ibi populst base luill catcher for aav
ing his i hiidieu
Haek Pram ChHMl.
J who mite woi'
buying t'lniiwaa with police mag'
Urate duties sut i a auccsas at boti
undartaklna Ciaiace A Hut
ton, the istiuii . ttbo haa gained 4
reputation at a firt,iji iniiitaiiin
relurnwl last night a vi r t um
CklHIl country. Thar Halted tha
ltllly Mcintosh sheep ranch ami
Mr. Crawford nut in his bin ror in
800,000 nmtnoa of Merino wool, which
la now in storage at the ranch. While
Mr. Crawford waa talking wool to M.
Mcintosh. Mr. Hudson put In hia time
rlsltlng tha adjacent ranches and
hunting doves. He waa met thla
morning by a representative or The
OKI .. ind he can tell many Interest
laa fairy about the trip of
mythical ranches and Immense goons
of sheep sup posed to lie owned by em
bryo sheep kings, hut, strange to say
they all migrate to the Mjintoan
raarh when they want to enjoy a
square meal. Roth gentlemen report
the sheep In the Anest condition tn
the Chllill nalirhborhood with plenty
of Aae water and grasi.
ry
Aged Resklent Oxptres.
1'ndartnher A. Borders received nr
der thla morning lo take a caaket
to the Dunn home In m Duraaat.
upon bla arrival there he waa In
formed that J nan Daren aad closed
his eyea In death at 9 o'clock laat
night. The deceased lived to ee eight
year m.re than the allotted three
score and ten, but hia death waa not
only to old age. aa had
been a sufferer from a complication
of diaeases for aotne lime, lie was
born In Bernalillo county aad haa re
aided within boundary all hia life
A large number of relatives aro left
to mourn the loos of a dear one.
Funeral serrlcs will be conducted
tomorrow.
o
William Daae, travellna engineer.
arrived from Wlttatow on No. I today.
(leorge 11. Brown, dlvlalon auditor
Fred Ifairwy eatlag houses, waa hare
yeaterday
The round trip from I Vegas to
Albuquerque during the fair, October
ir. to I. will he an even f l.
Hugh lioaan, engineer, secured it
leave of al. nee and la o, his wny to
vlaL Kansaa and Missouri friends.
There are thirteen two of
whom are dowu with typhoid fever.
at the Laa Veaas railroad hospital
J. Bllllngster of Denver, auditor
of the Denver A Rio flrandc. la at
Santa Fc checking the booka at
that station
Mra. Thomaa Johnston, wife of the
night rar Inspector, laft thla morning
for Kanaaa City on a vhrH to her
brother, Samuel Powers
J. L. Hlbbard arrived here thla
morning In hia business car. the No
9R. The dlvlalon superintendent s
here on a tour of Inapection.
Ford Harvey, hia wife and V. VU
tilt I. left Tueaday night for ICarnm
01 1 and laat evening J. I. Iluckel
linn ' wife departed for the east.
Until the eloetrlc motive power is
Installed lu the shoos. boiler and
engine have placed In the boiler
shop temporarily to rnn the inachl'i
iry.
It la learned that Brakemnn Wilson
la fast recovering and will aoon
Ih- - out again. Ho waa badly scalded
a rew daya ago by escaping steam
from an engine.
(leneral Matter Mechanic W
Smith came lu trow Ban Hemardln i
Ctls morning m uurlng tbe day
lookud after baalnesa in tho varlona
departmenta at the shops.
Mrs. Ocorge II Kiokt, of the
"Red Hot'' com m tui on the Santa I'e
Pacific, has returned to the city from
Chicago where ahe visited relatives
and frlenda tbe past week.
Amocs those vbo attended the com
dance by Pueblo Indians at Islet yes
terday i. II. It. Ward, tbe depot
master, and bla Ir Hay mend
Runs, of ihe local railway hospital,
alao alt' nried the dance
Charlca K. Whittlesey left Tuesday
ulcht for southern California on bus
conn- - ded with the new railroad
building which are ao n In lie con
structed. He will slop lu Sellgman
and select a Bite for a new Harvey
house.
Oeoran B. I towo. the recently ap
pointed general aaant of tha Santa F
at RI I'aao, nas taaen rnarge ot nm
new duties F. U. Houghton, tha for-
mer Incumbent, has bean nromotad bo
a position haadnaartam In San
Franctoco.
Samuel C. Ilobh. sou of the senior
member of the Arm of A. ftobb A
Sous, foundry and engine maawfne-tor-v
of Amherst, ova Scotia, haa ar
rived In this f Ity and gone lo work in
the machine shop. The gentleman
Is accompanied by his
Amoug tbe skilled machinists lust
employed at tbe shops ara Joaoph II.
Oallaaber. James Condon, uaoraa mc
Nealey aad Artbur n. smith, and ma
names of the helpers are J. Clifton. U.
SpMuater, Alfred Ah ran, I.. Ixk
wood, Marry pnurraon anil faui mii-
lan baugh.
White walking through the old boil
er shops yesterday Juan 0. On rule, an
was struck on the band by a
largo tlmlier and sustained a serious
scalp wound Men were nt work on
tbo top or the building, tearing it
away, when one of the timbers fall
and struck durum. Tha lajurod man
waa taken to tha Santa fat hawMial.
where Dr MMar rednoad fractHre.
it will a days before Ourul
111 be able to reaawte hia occupa- -
tioa.
On Its route from Denver to Chi
cago, a mstance ot i,uw miwa, tne
gruat Burllngti n railroad aaaetrat s
portions f tbe wonderfully product u
state of Cniura lo. Nebraska. Iowa and
Illinois, it l a Ana road to travel
on aad the Dsnvsy-OaJojus-o fast train
make the trip in sUNMl twenty-fou- r
win nn-- i.. .k. ik.i hours, glidlnc ovr tha blK railttamttfj
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smaller grains, the well grass.! pa
tare, with their myriads of fat stock.
Ihe many orchards aad huge Umber
and shade trees, and the dotan ru-
mors running stream of water, and
the trip should be made to be nppr-elated- ,
fl. W. Vallery la the aonerel
agent at Denver.
The longest railroad tunnel in thi
I nlted States and one of ttt four
largest in th world will ha built
through th Sierra Nevada moan tains
nf California, If the plana of ft. ft. I In
rlmnn are carried mil. says tha Ohmn
Ide Chief Rngtneer HOON Will seed
out a corps of engineers to make
surveys. Tha tunnel .r..
joct. which will Involve an outlat f
8,000,090 to ,nou.04M. contempiai
boring a hole X7 no feet through the
heart of the Sierras. Besides aavlng a
climb of i.&on feet, the tunnel will
shorten the road about seven mlbn
and effect a great saving la aerating
expenses. It Is slated that With th
Sierra tunnel built and other chang
In Nevada and I'tah completed. pa
sger trains could be rnn betw u
San Kranclsco and Chicago eaally in
two and a half days.
Richard Wheeler Wanted,
Inquiry is being made by William
Wholer of Kalra. Audubon county ,
Iowa, lesjartllng the whereabout if
Richard Whaeler Richard Whe. 1.
left Iowa twenty two years ago. 1 1 is
relatives beard from aim last iirears aao. He was then In Phoenix.
Aritona. lla haa been it railroad man
Ilia friends would be glad to hear
from him on their own account and
ha would alao And it advaatagaous on
hia own account to communicate with
lbam.
3
Th Santa f ha Just Issued a fol
dor whlek gives an account of th"journey to tne general conve"on "f
tne rnHawopai cnurcn in nan rran
etaco In October In the name folder
la fouad pictures of California with It a
magulArent scenery and substantial
building.
O
It I tha plan of the Santa Fe I i
build a big hatal nt the head of the
Oraad canyon naar the point called
"Bright Ansa!" trnli. Th pictures of
the Orand canyon are used by
Fe In great number for adv i
tlaing purpose
The gaa well wnlch waa struck ni
the Santa Fe property at Chanut.
one day laat week haa a Sow of about
l.MQ,Ofto feet of gaa per day Tha How
will be need for healing nnd lighting
tbe company buildings nt that placo
nml far tiring up the engines.
THE TERRITORIAL FAIR.
Comments From tha Flaflttaff Sun
and Las Vegns Optle.
0. 0. Hall and wife nf Albii(iiori)ii"
spent several days here mat wee
Mr. Iiail is uooming me Aiooquenj'i
fair and says that there will be six
dttjra of fun for those who attend th.- -
rtlr this year, lwse imii win im on- -
of tbe leading features and lub will
lie th.-r- e from about all the leading;
towns of New Mexico and Arlxoint
"Lum" I enxlou for the Flagatntf
clnb to enter the tournament and an
itres the club that there will be no
favorites In the games. There will Ik
no rettrlctlons as to players nnd
wIP be umpired by a member
of the National league Th advert i
lug rar. under the charge or II H
Knight, will visit all the towns alonK
the railroad In Aritona- - Mr and Mrs
Hall left Wedueanny for the west
Coconino Sun.
WANTS DISPLAY OF HRSOUHCKrt.
It affords The Dptlc pleasure ti
chronicle the fact that the manager
of the Albuquerque fair are putting
forth a commendable etfart U muko
that institution. In fact aa well n in
name, a territorial affair, and an ev
position of the product and resour. i
of New Mexico And w- - are no -
pleased to know that the people of tic-
territory are mo.tinK tne manuiti
fully half way In tbla matter, and
lo take advantage of tin-
opportunity thus presented to show tn
visitors rrom auroao wna tne ietr mi
ry baa and what it can prni
Mismanagement on the part nf t
nUldala of the fair loupled win " '
or lea ludtffemuc, on the pan of Hi
people, has undoubtedly .aimed lb"
Urrttory to lose in years past a gr-- nr
deal of good adverttalng that !t ml it'
nave derive. through this source, and
we are certainly gmd to learn that t
more businesslike policy ha now Ih i
adopted.
It la aaid that the atatehood ..n
ventlon, which la to be held at AHm
querqua during the fair will attra t t ,
that place a number of prominent
plo from abroad, among them a numlr of senators and members ofgreas. aad It will undoubtedly havi- t
giKMl effect upon tbe cause ot slut
hood If we can ahow to these visit. n
that we have as a matter of fact th
Important natural resources tba.
have always claimed for the terrttorv
and possess the ability aiippn t
Much a population aa a sta- ousht ti
have. And w are pls t to obsert-tha- t
Ihe people uf the territory ar
taking thla view of the matter. Men-m- i
of the conation are already mnvin.c
In the work of making county exhibits
and a number nf other will undoubt
edty do likewise las Vagn Optic
aaj aa
Deputy Sheriff Price Pipkin ( M
Klnley eonnty arrived In Albuqueniu"
tbla morning wlifa a warrant for th
arrest of one W. r Turner who U
charge.1 with drawing and Sourlshlng
a daaitly weapon at ilallnp on r
day Assisted by Policeman M Mar
Maes the man wanted waa )
cated and taken in custody !eputv
ltpktn will Isavo with his prisoner .
night
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ROELOFS
This nanic 011 a list denote the acme of style,
the xrrTet' tioii uf iiw'trial and liMUumcturtf,
th enrtninty
of good serv-
ice Rocktlb
IIu gt tb
A nt e r i c a it
sUtMiartl for
manly head
gear recog-
nised as I test by the unconditional award of
TlHtOraiid liix, l'aria KxpoaitioH lttt ymtr.
Ask your dt-alt- ur write fur particulars.
HENRY H. ROELOFS A CO., Philadelphia.
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The Texas leglslatute is dsuounc
I iik the Untied State Steel torpor
lion with M much fervor M though
im lection were In progress.ir ix,i.I'l.. hundred Islands In tho St.
1 n v. nine ilver are advertised tor Ml
by tho dominion government, varying
li. Hiit iron v. rat hundred acre
down to that of Rhode Island.
Tin .ensue of Not way, which haa
Juki I', n i umpletcl. klvis It a imputa-
tion hi . ..'lu.iioo, against i.liu.nuO In
u.u itiix it. an imrage at id.bu in
habitant to the square mile, making
3Smv.ii.. the mod thlnljr settled coun-t- r
in Europe.
Tlir Cerrlltos Register says. "The
towns in different part of the tern-li.r- v
an- - beginning to fall Into Mm
ami ui working for the big Mr.
This in as It should be. The Mr la
territorial Institution and every town
i. ml muni) Id tin; territory ahould be
ri presented there October IS to IB.'
riir Im Vfgaa Rerord makow thin
tlin : lotametit "If th demon of
mix. r oniajned that the government
iiiiihI Hiipport brother In-la- Tajrlor
In ii r in law, for hea-rn'- a anke give
. a rest from the aSUcUon.
r. ml nlin to Alaaka. (Mum. lulu, any
viHK .unl give New Mealco a aurroy-o- i
n iK ial who will aurvey and triec(
th. iiii 'i"te of the mt-- who work for
th '
Hi. N'wn hk Kl I'aao ia never
uruii.i to nt r t hi- - lint wbon a neigh-In-
limit' bi r to a friendly
iin.i tiurufore yeaterday sport lovera
li . i. l il to try for the $1,000 base hull
Im.. .tliiuquerque offera aa an aUrac-ii.--
at i In; fair. The contceta BI Paso
iiinl with New Mexico towns have
..li nii'ii in the beat of fueling and
i. t til no fcollnRH but tboae 'M
fii n iHhtp for the pi'oplr of thla city.
ONAVIX WALK.
Tlx ity clerk of Colorado Spring
viiiiH tn a frliuU In this city that
uixMit ail thi- - rualilenco portion of
thin iiiy has (travel sidewalks. Th
kiih. I walks uavo given splendid aat-ira- i
tiou.'' to the business notion
htoni' flagging and rpmeat la uaed.
Aii.iigiK ique has whole hills of gravel
wit hi ii ib city limits that should be
to a iu Improving the streets.
LACK LlhTINO.
U tut id that the aurtklag mnehln-i,- t
in MiiauVi are evading hm
against iMtarforence with
w.i i.uimuen by systatnatlcally taking
mi. hi .nut of non-unio- men going to
i r i. hWiim work. We tmat that into Is
iv t i h tart and can hardly believe It
t" ii' true, for 11 seems impoealltle that
in' i ;i.i yrotctu ho fiercely agatnat
lh' i In. k list when used by the um-il...- .
i
."iinulU th. tur. Ives lie guilty ol
in. i..(iiiik a far more dangeroue re.'i'i in the form of pictures, by means
1 1 v hi. ii worklngm! n can be Identified
'" ."ill ly the thugs who Invar!
hi i. s.i. sitify s with strikes.
TRRIHTORIAl. fAlfl.
ill - Hiiver City Independent says
1 1 Nit me territorial rafr at AJbmiiwr-H- '
thid fall promises to eclipse any- -
t!:iiu hi the kind ever before attempt
.. the territory's metropolis. ATI
l' i " a ill send at. e base
I.... I .1111 to compete for the $1,000l'.. unilv several other towns willI" in . seated by some of the beati,i' - in the country The base balll.i.i' alone wilt insure a good att' 1. um from all of the soutb- -
v,' iimi tli ant county cannot well i
iitiui.i 10 let tb occasion slip past
'Hi "nt making an exhibit of her win
1 iii .sources. Committees bare
I . 11 iiiointed In the different camps
i' i' th. should get together at one
k.n imii.c arrangements to have the
I .1 mining county of the territory
trj. med at the fair.
MAD DO CM.
It - supposed that a mad doa
.i'Im water. It Is not so. The mad
r. k - very likely to plunge his head
t" ii" ia water, though he oaaaot
k mi it and lp it with digtoafcy
- 'ipposed that a mad dog mas
" ii with evidence of Intense excite
.' It ' not ho. The mad dog
i .. urns aiMiut in agitation; he
ii. kullois he is always alone, us-- i
i.iu in a Ht range place, where he jogs
,i. in xi.iwly. If be is approached by
I " "i man, bv shows no signs of ex- -
11 in. hi. but wbeti the dog or man
i.ii . iiough be snaps and resumes
"Mary trot.
11 11 iog barks, yelps, whines, or
11, iN. that dog is uot mad. The
ii - hi ml a mad dog is ever known
in it i a boarae bowl, and that but
. K n blows will not esiort
1. '.1. from a mad dug. Therefore,
.Ins. under any circumstance.
m iinv other sound than that of a
' lii wl, that dog 1 not mad.
11 iipposiNi that the mad dog
. the mouth. It is uot so. if
iuwh are covered or necked
hi. uluie froth, that dog Is not mad.
rest of sll signs that a dog la
1
.mi !. u thick and ropy mucus cling
im i. hiM lips, which In often trios
... ni iii tear away with bis paws or
i' .v n way with water
RAILROAD (TRIM.
M. hi day morning Mathm Agent
' Hears will leave with kls sis--
trip to their old bom in
. Misty New York. They will
11 the laige ettlas on thatr way
rfntttk. general superintendent
' ; it. Colorado & Haute Ko, If It
1. 1. im, Tea . thla morning aft
oh aaajrt vsK bar wtak IMawo .
I i" Rto.
""i Harvey, who ami heea In
I ". for aome time past purchas
11. iiinii and iiilverwar for the Al- -
., i'o lirtliiKiiifin, I expeeted to
..i in this l'v nl Monday.
' Hon fi n man and bis gang
n.. 11 ere ni nk today la front
... i'" in liu.l iii.k of the VVells-Kh- r
v I'm1'1 et'iitmnv. i ndtng n part
'i ii" 11 k will, h will 1. used only'
fi.i i.shu jgi t tin This lute o(
tn k il oi laid entirely until
th. ol In k .in ' platform are re
linn l.
The Hat I' ' IA' company has i
jl Hi Hl'llt r lli nunnii'ii tu l
thi after In . ' ' resHinslli'
II n m of the oBlce .al limna.f
ulll In- - ieSUITJf'1 v' S. i in ,i'i
llmr WelN. v.1 11 i. l in ni,
11, 11- ,- I'mmmcHf of g n ni in, .ni. '
v ill aguln Irvsk after his f nil
"I had haadaoha
and pain in th
If yon will read the letter of Mm
MrKenstr, given helnw, yon will And
(feat she sy I hI uterine diet.dan hrwterh and sain Im the Me.M
Oterl' diMr l n common
'
if liralrhr Iwk- -
ache, milarlir. m--n hiihw
and otli. r wtimiitiU iiN
fw I'lorcr'n l'viiril
teamji'MiM i iiir ult i
Ine dlwuoe, mi. I
therefon-- , t n riBehendnplw.iii'l"- jSw-
- US .1acht, etc., wlm 'i
feull ftnm i .li
aaaed cinnllti.iu l
iW woman K nr
uaakm "I'lfn(W lYrncrtitin "
U the lirat for
wwnen It ri.iMuiui
rafwlarity. drr wrk-t- i
fHg dmin, hriiU in"
MMrtMMI awl 'it. ".'i
imd cniei .'. w.i
IMM
Mck wonii'n .! mi
titeil lo tiiiis'ilt I in. t i'
aree by Im. r
n ln--
in atrlrt ti.n m
end aerrevvIt K. V I1et. l it
fate. N V
ll.Wk IWO UiOlr. ..f v i QnKfi
tw. .if lh- - i; M lgmml
Wfll willm Mi inn .IriSr f V Mm" 9Hnfas nrrloe !' N.mti s. .1I kail iiimm ir mi.i. .1.
MsiMrnt una pnitt hi 1'"-rt- r
Altrr tsklns v. mi mnll. m. j t well
Ttiw mijr ratHtt llif i r 11 ti' tm t im
tMnk lt. ss I rutin. 1 ali in.. IiikIiU ..I titrktir nI hi "
IH. Pleroe's Cumnmn Sense Mcttlcal
Adviser, paper cowi , talnintc tM
mrge pages, is sent ft ft on rerein ot it
ewe tent stamps, to pn expense of mail
Imjmh. Address IV R V.
Ungate, X. Y.
a general superintendent.
The dead liorty or riarence r.
Woodeoek was taken through her
today from Kl Paso to Wichita. Ka..
where dual Interment will be Riven
uext week. It Will be remembered
that Woodcock took his own life in
Bi Paso tha early part of this we-- k
by swallowing a large dose of strych
nine. He bad been empioyod in the
Chicago A A Hon yards at Kansas City
for a long time and left mat mac
lust Saturday for RI Paao. arriving
at his destination on Monday. In less
linn three hours after his arrival
there be look tha drug which cause 1
nls death. Woodcock was 32 years
of age and leaves a wife and child
and a brother. The remnlns were
sccompanlod to Wichita by lb
brother.
O
HILPINS THE PAIR.
Timely Latter rrwm Qovarnor Otaro
Urftiif County ttxhlblta.
Oovernor Otero has sent the foil iw
ins iettr to the boards of commis- -
i loners of each county In New Mv
k-o-:
Gentlemen As yon are aware
there haa been held at the city of Al
lmquerque annually for the past twen-
ty years a "Territorial ralr", which
from various causes has heretofore
been more of a local than a territorial
mhlbit. I am aas'ired by the manag-
ers of th Mr and the leading cltl
sens and oHclals of Bernalillo county
that for the year lt)t a gnat effort
will be wade to have the fair, which
will be held during the week begi-- i
n lug October 1 1, a representative
of the resources of the entire
territory. They have arrange to
have several distinguished membcts
of Congress present, to whom wilt l e
1 1 presented our claim foi statehood;
and among the strongest arguments
to be given they consider a full ex-
hibit of nnr natural resources from
the different sections of the territory,
which will give visitors better Idea
oi our eaphlty than anything else
could do. 1 personally favor such an
exhibit and believe that If each county
is properly represented on this occss
Ion It will result In much good, not
i nly lo the county exhibiting but the
whole territory, and would recom-
mend that for tne purpose indicated
your bodv make such appropriation of
money as you deem necessary to carry
ut the object and appoint three of
your boat chitons as a commission to
represent your couaty at such fair,
and to prepare, arrange and care for
Its exhibit.
Vry truly yours.
M. A 'JTKHw.
Oovernor : New Mexico.
RUAL BaTAT.C TRAM PBMk
Htlarlo Oar cut and wife to Jose I).
Carabajnl. a piece of land It Alame-
da: It.
U. Rne Henry and husband fi
Musket B. Springer, tot 1. in block i
In Brownwell ft UM addition; M.
Charles War lea to M. V. Myers, the
Topeka i In OoefciU mining dis-
trict; fas
.1. II. Springer to Mmma nerry, lot
? and K in block 0. In A. P. addlt
ion: $t.
Thoroai W. Brlggs to Jacob Utr-seler-
one-fourt- h Interest m each th
Monument and Vtckaburg lode. Ooeh.
itl districts; MO.
J. I. Lanelwra lo J. A. Rice, one
fourth l4eaat Im Um Monument lodo.
Cocbltl dlatrtot; ItBO.
Manuel Bedlllo and wife to l.uis
Ranches y Castillo, a piece of land In
precinct 5. la Lot Bare las; tttll.
Batste of Pedro J. Mares, deceased,
to Jacobo Yrlaarrt. a piece of land In
the town of Caudelaiiaa. IK4i?7 feet:
$3KI
Pablo Mares and wife et al to Ja-
cobo Yrlaarrt. a piece of land in the
: wn of Caudelarias. precinct N; 171.
Tranquility Mares and wife to
Yrlsarri. a piece of land In Oris-go-,
precinct ll:46.
Tranqulllnu Mares and wife to Ja-
cobo Yiianni, a piece of lend In Orlegos, 50 varaa M; fitTranqnlltno Mares and wife to Ja-
cobo Trlaarrl, a piece of land in the
town of Oaadelarta. prei-inc- t v to.
J tl Breed and wife ( Charlotte
Uell, lot fi and eat half of lot fi, in
blink . In llaca aiittltion; l.000.
Raffaol (Irnnlto and wife lo H. H.
Kibble, a piece of land situated west
or the n. m R. P. railway tract,
south of the Rants Pu Pactfk railway
sbomi and nutsid th city limits:
William C. Heacork gad wife to
Anna Carver, tots aa I, la hk k
U. In New Mexico Tojwn Oaajpaar'
addltloB; flOO.
Manuel Uarcia gad wlf to Kugt oe
With and wlf. a trlaagtiiar tract of
lund In precinct II; $1.
A. K. (llbsoa to Oibaon Imvotnp-mea- t
miwBaay. the "flovemor" mla- -
lag claim; la. i
John fc'sirTavleh and wife to guh4
F Luthy. lot 7 aad l. btork t. ig
rftrowaetl l1l addition ; agao.
W. C lonard and wile to Joke) F.
Luthy, tot I, in block I. la RrowaweR
Ull addition; M
W n Rock lo fMbaoa Development
fontpaay. (?rtwn Jewel lode, fii
Mary A. Heacoek aad hunlaMd la
Naanie A Cook, lot C and west M?
of lot To ia hlm-- 7. In P Aimlja7!
bi other's addition: it
Aaaa de Noyer Carver lo Mary A.
He snook, lot V ami west hatf of tot3,ia tskvh 7, in P Anaijo hrobT i
addition, II
Kdwerdo Chaves gag wife in Fran-- i
isco A Olngras, half Mrg4 ia .aii.l
tlesertbed on the c U MaMa map. con
Sistina of Ihtoe lots fraatrhg on Third
street: $1
r I. 'i ii w Hairi-nsn.- i i k i
w III M lliiuhiii anil lf. i "I Ni i
'
'II til... k I III " K
' I..1IU ' ll'h'lt IIHi I '
i: 'I II iiil.iii mi. I nil. n X
'TS.t1SS.TltAm,, Ur,A "
Ambrolo Dart I aad wife to An
a""' Olanlnl. lot I. In Mock 0. in
addition llBO.
, V. O HlManro to .loa M. Medratte.
n i,',,, n1 'and in the old lown of Al- -
i init"rnni precinct ia; iioo.
.i.iihi'1 O'Connor to J C. ttaldrtdgr.
li t i in I, lin k HA. map of the town of
Mini. iii qui'; tl.HOO.O
Paylna I ml wet ry,
Tii ni'nio tax bualniHia la begtHttlnit
' i iilt a figure In Htn tMMih
'ih- - Tln Itaton Lumber com- -
i iiv'' a many thoMMdift hi Tin. opnlo nen agf they
mhi v iii t 'totiiiif th.' number thla rear
Mini ." i! n.iv tiding large nnmbeni
I.. Ill 'III ',!l!M'ttl
Miner Kllloti at MndrW.
luit bcfriM noon last MoMiay a
n no r by the name of Joan stanches
iml hi" vstmr. nuadalup Valdes.
wt. .siiglit by n fall of rock whlcn
in :.rlv hurled them and killing Ran
In Instsntly. Valdet waa seilouty
injured. Ho far aa we ran learn it
vni imrciv an .ucideat which n on
. i um have avoided. The fnnernl of
snni h." was held at Madrid Tneada
ft. ni..,. n CerrlHos Rexl ler.
WINgLOW.
Crnm the Malt.
l..r,n Nobb proaoaea erecting a
liiiii'iioim.' c'llflcn oa the corner op
". it. ih.- - of Mr. Rand.
Bnsini r Chart Dane, wife an l
BiiKiii. i '. turned Rnndny on No I
ru m n Is- It to relatives In Chics n
ii nd Canada.
tiiiM- - Htviotlns-- la becoming quite
i pastime with our local nlrerod
The smin ftclils of F. M. French U
their favorite hunting grounds.
We bave a few fellows who hav
loafed nround town so long tbev hae
terome so clumsy they cannot drop
a remark without breaking their wor-- i
Dick Morris, one of lh old-tim- e
rmatoywes on th Rants f Pacate
returned the latter part of last week.
Hick spent two ycara In Mexico, bill
says be reiors living under the stars
aad stripes.
The united Moderns nrganlaed a
lodge la Wlnslow on the night of
August is. at Booth's halt, with twenty-f-
our charter members, who are
nmoag our best clUaraa, aad oh Tues-
day evening. Augnat SO. thara were
seven more member addad to the
i oil.
O
Rtrnalltle County Assessment.
At first sight the flgursa taken from
the asecsinient rolls of IWmallllo
county for Ihe year 1100, which
amount foots up to 11.11 MM, aa com
pared with Ihe amount of arinsamsnt
for the present year, which foots op
in 3,ltT.4i rliows a decrease or 1.
'74.510 from last year's aaassncnt
uie Itgurcs as th- - appear am very
m'sleadlng and the New Mexican's
Mtntement ' correct, apparently, but
th" facta are these:
In I WW the rolls showed IMIB.SSt
rf taxable property for that year, of
hlch amount no" jl.lMHi.fHH) waa
against the Ran la Fe !elHc
Railway lompany on their right of
way as additional assessment ; SaoO
000 having been aaaaaacd aa addi-
tional, each separate year, for the
years 1flR. 1RU9 and 100.
This year the creation of McKlnley
county has further reduced the total
genernl assessment for the preaeu'
year against the railroad company
from iwwinnii to lao.ooo, nearly on
half million per year, the mileage
left to be asm r.scd by Hernallilo cottit
ty after Ihe creation of the new conn
ty being only four and a fraction
mile, the balance making the half
million mark going to McKlnley
county. u you hnve for 100, J6.SI6,
S9. Deduct amount added In bulk
for back additional assessment
against the railroad company In I !".fl.wMimii, deduct furthermore the -
tn' railway assi'SMment which goen
to MeKlnley county for this year, nut
.nclu 'liiK other property. S.OOO.DO.)
leavlnc net amount properly to be an
urssed In county. ta.S15.H5S; total
amount assessed In 1001. tl.ttl.il 10,
knowing a slightly higher aseesameut
thin year, deducting property which U
f ill or our conntv.
A&8RBROH niBRNALILLO COUKTY
O
Of All Hat Weather Bnemlss
of humanity cholera is the worst
treatment to be effective must Im
troatnt. When vomiting, purging and
sweat announce that the dluenae Is
combat it with Perry Davis
Pain Kiii-- ' All Ixiwel troubles, like
utarrho. chob ra morbus aad dyaen
tery are nvercome by laln Killer. It
is eqii.lly health-promotin- In all ell
n utes.
OPPIOIAL MATTRRS.
TOWNSHIP PI .AT TO RK FI1.IID
Hon. M. R. Otero, register of the
land otUce. bus posted notice to the
wffect that fractional plat of townahlp
ii, north of range ii. mat or th New
Mexico principal bane meridian, will
be ft led In his rrlllce on Reutember 10
The townahlp la Just east of the Mom
great in Nora county.
RORTBR OK NRW MBXICO VOM'N
TKKRC.
Adjutant Uencrnl vV. II. Whilemau
I In receipt of a letter from Vice
President Roosevelt, In which he con
sent to write the history of the
Rcugh Riders to be an Introduction to
the roster of New Mexico volunteers
Id the war with Rpaln. which the
Thirty-fourt- legislative assembly an
tboritml to be published t also
sends an autograph photograph which
will ne used in the publication.
RJOTRNT FOR TUX AOMICUlr
Tt'RAI. COLLSOtl.
The term of A. A. .tones of La V
gaa as a member of the hoard of re
gents of the New Mexico college of
agriculture and mechanic artr hav
tog expired by llmltutlon of law. Act-
ing Governor J. W. Reynolds haa ap-
pointed Judge Ht'sman Field of Dem-- I
ut- Luna county to fill the vacancy.
Judge Field Is politically a domocrat
nnd by this appointment the pollttcai
complexion of the board la taerefore
ot changed, it consisting as hereto(ore of three republicans and two
deUKK "Bts.
POIIRHT RWMKVRR
Hon I H. Haaaa, superintendent of
forest reserve In New Mexico gna
Arliona. informs the New MsatJeau
that his Juriadletlon Is the wraeat of
the ten forest superintendents In th
United Rtates, It covering l.0.4)
arris of forest reserve land on the
four reserves la Arlsoua and two in
sew aiaxico. wane tae averag. nna
!.22rW2&&-ii-mis only aloal 1.000, There
are tMrty-elg- kt forest nervlsors laihe la karaat superintendents' dhtrlcts. Taa Qtln forest reserve haa
aa area of I.170.000 acres aad tha
WHma riear foret res. rve an arett of
CIRfULLO.
Ike Reglaier.
Mr William Ijimbdln
tf rs. tlrao and Clara. 1
week foi nil extended riaH wfti
h'en-- ' ai 1. lal Ives la
Th. unusual amount at raia Uila
bn made a Iwttar craf of hay
m this rogtoa than for year aad la
loBseqnenee sen ral of anaT citiaens
im- - son. into the haymaking bud
...
r ". .In 1 hum K lgsr MiMir runic
in i l. int.-- l.illnl l a hank fiillin"
him v hlh' wnl' ring bis it
in. iii. 141s fool caught In the stir
Sufferers (rr.ri t;.t liorrlbht matn-i-
nearly always Inherit It aot mcrssst 'y
from lh fxirrn' , t rt may be from semr
remote an .., fot Csnetr jaftott mm
thrjufh sv ml rrrterntionn. TMiVdly
poison msy 1 it noi'u- !t in the tttoml lotTaror until u tr i h middl life, (bra
th first little ot r uk-t- tMkw Its sp--
or n swiilrn glnml in therrtmnce some ' r psrt of Ike bony,
rises thd grst wtrnlnr
Vo cur Can ci r thoroughly ami jhshm-tr- -
it'y all th? f''inons virus must bt
rli.iiinattil fr m tlic Wol-eve- ry vsstagt
i it drlvwa o'it. Thu H. B. k, d-- r. sill
h th only tic 'M in.- - itini ean ranch imsn-SMtn- l,
o'mtinntc I !nr I tftwiW tike this.
When alt llw i li bccH fotcet) wit
of lh system the- - Cnnccr heals, and tk
diieaar n.vcr teturni.
Cancer Urinnoftcn In a srrmll way, aathc(allowing 1' t r fntii Shlter shows ;
A smiilrT ln-- W i ,,n i.n i ".- I '.ost sn lerk
sct.wihe..r ' . i. fi nilsol my fees. Itstvi
He itflMyter i . I1MMI
flMM., lM J I'l'.lll' h
olo-- s- -' I H h l It
un I . l.iCn-e- r SBil
Ink; It "iM 1
lltltt, IMnN"vi r. b'.l
.mlit nit !' I Ti.l
reMlasr.i tnt m iirllmr,
MM my '"
, !.- - I .r.y
lislafnl Tli- Itn hrl 1 I t,HiilN .1
tnilf ..illiir . li' 'n ii.
M 8. H sn I .I'-- . t mln
nltoslv ll a ( ir ni.
suit K w.n I - i
what s w '"i ' . t
II had Irrttii 1 U '1 nn iliw : t he set lists n Ubrsl snd sftci ,. n I. dliniSfa
rsilrrly Thi'. . V. ini' ; thttr srv still
m signs of 11 ' r, ."! i' sritrml hestts
rTHHinuf IF- -l - k i,
11 the irrvatrst of sll
Monti Mirifiers. and lh
only one guaranteed
F'irclvveBVtable. Rem)
on
Cancer, eoni-iinln- vnlimlilo and Interest-
ing infortnstn.il nWit this disesss, and
wHteour nhvsii isnsst-on- t your esse. V
ihsUc cbK'- - '" niedicul sdvlc.ihe MrYgVtctfrt eaM akania. oa.
1 up and the horse piilcd him not of
the sand, which waa all that saved
l is life.
Hon. S. It. Ianghlin and Mnrcetlno
r.arcla. sh.-rlf- f of the county, were
down from Santa Fe Raturdar to con-
duct the execution cale of the Central
mine, it was hongtl by OnpiAta W.
P. Dam for ySJflO. tkut being the
sum which th- - debt. Interest and costs,
mounted to.
t W. I. HlahworUi of
the iMlrd mine nt Golden waa In town
the Intter part of last week, having
some tests of ore made. He says
were being made for ex
tensive tmprnvemcnta on their works
while Mr. Rykntnn waa here and the
works wilt be In operation soon.
Sixty Years H Pepwiarlty
I the reci ri of iNtlst Killer Perry
Davis' 1, hut (he shop are full of im
Itstlons maiii to sell upon the great
reputation of the genuine; be nnuti
nn. therefore, when you aak for a
bottle to s that you get the genuine
An unfailing for coagha. colds,
bronchitis.
O
Dsath of Onptaln Ran.
Captain W M. Rods died at hb
borne In Carrollton, Mo., thla morn
Ing after an lltncsu of several week
Deceased moved from kl Missouri
hero to Las Vegas In 1MB and rc
malned here seven year. Here he was
Mm of the most honored and re poeten
of our citlx' n.i and was president of
the San Mian--- ! National bank. Ml
life In this city waa fragrant with hon
orable ch&rai terlstlcs nnd good deed
i.nd the uews of bis death cause I gen
rat and sincere regret.
Six children, all of whom are mar
r:ed aud live In the eust, mourn the
loss of an Indulgent father and a Sited
eitlsett.- - -- Iju Vegas Record.
Biosehurg Agafn a Prsduser.
After three yosrs of alumher an)
'luletude. Itlovsburg Is once more n
I roducer of biack diamonds. Mondsy
coal was immped for the first tlni'
Into the chute of new tnlno No. 3. anil
shipments commenced. Oh Septem
ber 15. mlne No. 1 and I will com
mence dumping coal, and miners will
tie put to work as fast as they can lie
obtained and development of the
mines wilt admit. The rehabilitated
Hlossburg will be larger In population
os well as In production than the old
niossburc. In a'xiut t.o months It
villi be in full swing In order to fill the
contracts entered into by the com
pany.- - Raton Reporter.Q
WEEKLY CROP BULLSTIN.
United SUtes Dspartment ef Agrioul-turs- t
Climate nnd Crsp Bul-
letin ef tne Ws.tther Bu-
reau, New Mexls
Seetlsn.
(Santa Fe. N. M.. Aug. 17. 1101.)
During the past week the tempera-
ture averaged over 5 degree a day
above the normal and the rainfall was
deficient Scattered showers are pro-
longing the growth 1 ' tne range
grass. The rains began early and
have continued at freaueut Intervals
and the .attgea throughout the tn'-tor-
are now greener and covered
with a more luxuriant growth of
grass than for many years. Cattle
are In lietter condition than they have
been at this reason for an Indefinite
period and local markets are well sup-
plied with prime fat beef. On some
of the ranches the roundup has tie-gu-
and will continue throughout Sep
lember and within the next few dayi
It will 'ie under full headway unon
all open ranges.
tn Orant county cattlemen estimate
that the Increase of stock will be far
above the average and In conei
qnence the year will he an unususll
prosperous one for them.
All growing crops are nearing ma
turlty under most favorable circum-
stance and aa little or no damage
haa occurred during the growing hs-so-
even where unlrrigwted, the ui
look continues to he most protnlsioc
li Is now estimated that the corn crop
will probably be the largest both tn
fodder and grata la the history of the
territory.
Fruit is plentiful In nearly all uia:-ket- s
aad laige shipments of ; nn
pears, apples, p aches plums nnd
apricots 1 re made from various point-- ,
but more nspt dally from th Meslll-t- .
wer Pecos, middle Rto (trend- - m l
Santa Fe valley.
The following remark extract (
from reports of correspondents w'll
be fowrsfl of Interest:
Rtuwaler .1, R. Van Daren-Weathe- r
and showery alt thu
week, hm no heavy ralaa. Thos.i
rains a- nolonglng the growth of
the kiiih- - i.n the ana and It la tn
itiK will The first era 1 f v.. Hu
hm u in stark nnd in pli s
nd crop will ho secured. Vh" : u I
cutting of ntfslfa waa the lumviist
over known M the valla;', srtta m 1;.
Is of large third ratting. '". n - 00-la- g
weft, also all entail crops Reeves
are fat aad there Is an ahinds.i if(rod for the wiater. Sh"i ..III,'kPt ,,'m;!'' :"f jawssf'Tf
rMaaaola l tl l e -- : The ruiun
M lh aalendi.i nimiititui, aln k
at m kin Water plnallf'l mid
avWiea an- nnlng full. The rn
aaaaaa still . ntlnue. Taa corn ip
araaslaes - i the keavleet and : -- t
In years wiai gas ba thrs' !.,Third n 11 . alialta cetata 0.1 .
Frultland Cyril JlWfir Colly, r l
Wealh t an rang! A good rain
fell on ', Hih aad amg very
lh litl l mound.
tlni i ' itlfnl. Via ran ii". I
,ii-- l n usually good
M. I'ok A. M Hnn
V, ti end with id "
I shipments o
I .h were nnv.
tl,, !" most fields '
' uttlng m alfalsa at be tawta. onrn'
matin lag rapidly- - Vngetaiion l
' glnnlag lo seed mofstiire Tqer. U
i
' nty of water in th- - river, hut n'.nn
" the Irrigation ditches. IHthoit
i e, loo; lowest. RI; precip- -
it, 1. m a tram
Uedi.wk Loal Champie: Mo rain I
this week. Hverythlhx growing fin -
"nt. rmelnns are ripening and nil
i
...ia nf cerrfa nmdiira am mainrlne
i Orasses or. ranges are fine an !
i H ktnaa or scorn rat.
tsnta Fe ITnlted States weami r
can: Weather warm and pleas
mi nnd temperature above the nor--
..1 Peat, peaeh, apricot, plums
i" t arines, grape, etc., plentiful In
I. l markets and large daily ship
II, nts made 10 oatahie markets
HUiiesi temperature, IR; lowest. W;
. riiiitallon. 0.15 of aa inch.
Wntrous -- M. 0. Needham Cro.i
I'.nditlnns continue favorable as a
w ho. Stock and range are In splen-
did condition, flrasshoppers hav
dnne muck damage during th pest
1 mii week, some alfalfa Nelda having
If n entirely destroyed. Highest tarn-11- .
ratnre. 17; lowest, K4; no rata.
J. B. S1.0AN.
Acting Section Director.
O
Luna Oeunty Aeseesment.
The assessment returns from Luna
1 ounty akow an assessment of $1,110.-i.A-
from which are deducted
amounting to ill, 100, leav-
ing the taxable assessments at $1.U4.-108.1-
Then are C.OM acre of pas-
toral land In th county aaaeaaed nt
K.fWS and the Improvement upon
It at tm.2I7; the value of the city an I
town tots is tl.os; there are 117 IS
miles or telegraph and telephone in
Ihe county nssessed at 54.1415; lh
litigation ditches of the county are
shk. ssed St IK0S..IB6, and the build
Ings ot the railroads at $27,054; note
and book accounts $UH: steam en-
gines nt $S4U; 1.05.1 horses at 111.710;
rii mules at $7r; 10.11.15 head of cattle
at $117,011; 810 goats at 1171: 4
swim- - at 11.10; so burros at $; ve-hicle at 15,511; sewing marhln at
$4ft. saddles and harnea nt ii.72";
merchandise nt $4!.17; capital la vest
ed In manufactures at $S00; farming
Implements al $36; natures In stores
nnd saloons at sa.sin. money at liso;
bonds at $$.V. watches aad clocks si
1477; bonds ht $740. Jewelry at $ao;
musical lastrumenti at 12.171; bouaa- -
hold furniture at fSI .284 ; share of
stock st blacksmith tool
a1 tls.V othet property not deerrlbed
st $11.57:1.
O
Last Mvksene PnM.
The Silver City Independent la in
receipt of Information from Frank
Aldrich, iscelver of the defunct First
National Rank or Silver City, stating
that a dal dividend of 11V. tier cent
baa been declared by the comptroller
ot tho currency, payable to the credl
tors of the above trust. Certificates
should be forwarded to the receiver
for retention by him when receipt will
he seat to the claimant for algnatare.
followed by a cheek for the amount
due.
o
National Ssmk at Santa (lees.
Monte Uutler. In company with five
other mea. will open a bank nt Sanu
Rosa In the near future. wRh a capital
ol $11,000. It Is to bo the First Nat
li nal Bank of Rents Rosa. William
Hunter has been elected pveaident.
Cavalry Troop (or La Vegas.
Adjutant (I'nc.al Whlteman la
the city an'! has made I .as Vagaaa
a proposition thrt wit, no debt, be
accepted. K.t ral years the com
pany of Infantry that has kept It or
ganlsatlon nt I.as v exits has lagged if
mthuslaim. This Is due mainly to
the fact that many of It membcm
olned the volunteer army In UM and
those who could not go were dlecour
aged. Oeni rnl Whlteman baa felt
kindly toward I s Vegas for some
time nnd hs.i ail along promised 11
n cavalry troop when the funds fot
enulpnv nt could be had. The tlm
Ims (cm- - foi 1 hit' and It the young
man of the city will but take bold f
Ilia matt"i the gin-a- l say he will
have the equipment complete sad(Ilea, bridle, sabres, nlstols and unl
formi- - hre wHhln thirty day.- - I as
Vegas Record.
O
RAILROAD ITSMg.
La Vega baa determined to gat a
branch road from the Rock lahtncl and
wilt raise $100,000 to secure tae roe 1
II. C. Hendricks, third trice pre!
dent of the Santa Fe, occupied bi
tualaeaa car last night which came
lu from California on No. 8 and con
tlnuod on to Topeka.
In a few days Foreman 0- - Helnts
nd his men will go to work on the
roof of the new additions to the
shops. Mr. Helnts went to Pueblo laat
night to engage workmen
The llradrhaw Mountain railroad, a
branch of the Kent Ke, Prewoti
Phoenix, which is to be extended
along the Hlg Hug canyon in A it ton t.
will lie built by tho flrm or Orant
Rros. W-ii- on the new road will he
started Keptemlier 15.
The Kullwav Age Is authority for
Uie statement that the Uboctaw, Ok
bthoma a Uulf railroad kss procured
IJ.OOO.ooo Hubscrlptlon for building
the extension from Wentherford. O.
1., to Amanita. Tex Work Is al
ready being punned on thla lino and
before the snow files the cars will be
running Into A marl I la over this route.
On Monday evening next the rail
road men and their friends will tx
treated lo a stereonticon exhibition "t
the reading rooms by Superintendent
a. K. Ilusser and H K, Raumamrdt
The latter will give an Industrial lec
ture on "An Kvealng With the SUrs.''
A. I.. Newton, superintendent of the
local reading rooms, will mahe ar
rangementa tor ine rendition or a
nne musical program.
o
A Plead en th QKamn,
A letter received fr.im Ireaeo Oka
vea from Henry Raatoa at Abloalu
brings the news that a big hood came
down tho Chams on Monday, sweep-
ing everything before IL destroyiag
crops aad carryliiK with It fully c.uOO
waaon loans or wo.ni. a dredu an
caortxl lu the rier was srept down
two and a half miles, causing a loss
of truou. This loss wilt probably
leaa lac nacer Minina comnaay oner
amg It to abandon their work on tke
onama. wew Mexican.
o
He Is Also the BseL
II. O. Rursum. wlf awl nklld, wr
aeeengera today for Alsmogordo, Mr.
DMraum 1 the youngest awn who
baa ever tilled ihe position of warden
for the New Mexico penRentiary. Ml
Paao Kewa.
O
EL PAIO QST8 THSM.
Money RalMtl far a Team ef Na-
tional Lsagus Rail Playtr.
Taw Kews ssys that the fl.otMi aee
eawrr - uri a team of league
ularaf to rcpr. i.. iit Kl Paao at the Al
pajgaargue fair raised laat even
iHaV m predlcle i. The geatlegsea wko
MS Ut mattei in hand ar ma wk
get eoid ri 1 or nllow Iheir red
Pre te go out on m count nf oimtfec
tiaaa, hat they cany through what
over Ur aaaertaaFallare waa never for n luetant
taken Into consideration and as soon
us tt una agreed to ml, the $1,000'
Stlenfalt waa notified to begin ntlngj
seven mn. the pl k of the Natloail
lesgue, Includlug two pitchers
Al a meeting held last night nfti i
the money had bein uil-- Secretary
llnrpcr was suthoriscd to wilt. rii.--
Lit Sl length tods . telliliK lllln Ji I
uh.it I" wanted and urging him ti. i
I i. hc.li men together as nnlckii ,
I HKibli nnd come lmmcdlat l n
I'sso.
Two .r the ri Paso itrown will hi
utllif-- i - h" he team One of
these will lie Charley Ktnuae, raptal'i
of the Rrowns. The ninth man has not
bcn agreed upon and If not a local
man will be s pickup league player eg
route to Cairrorale.
"lr. I II Camm has wilitui l i
r. i. ada hen-ths- he will h. uiiahle t
arrive here lii'tore Heot ember 4.
Kraak hall returned last night
from a trie to Jernes, where a nerved
pnHfra on some of the residents f
that country
Mr. Joaeafe Pullea cktldnra and
her sister, Ml Susan Snowier, will
h ave toalakt for Nst aa Veaaa for
t. snort visit to her mother.
This morning Secretary p K Mc
Caaaa returned from a two day' so
Jonra la Ni Paso, where he ln
tt rented the people In the territorial
fair.
Messrs Thorne . nt Hall have pur
chased and are .vorkla tae Dnvio
Klag. from wklck shipments of gold
and silver have been made. Thla Is
also one of the many good properties
In this district which only need de
velopmeat.
W. J. Johnson of the Raak of Com
merce, returned last night from a
ton days' vacation, spent In California.
His trip wna much enjoyed and tn
moratag found aim at work at the tel-- l
r's window wttk a hronaed far nnd
the regular pleasant greeting.
Wllttnm Coultoaoa. the well known
plasterer, ha returned from King
man, Arisooa, having completed a
large contract at the new Harvey
house at that DotnL Neat week Mr.
Coullodon wttl begin work oa the Al
lied Orunsfeld house on West Copper
avenue.
R. Rertonl. n saloonkeeper, whose
place of business Is on South Second
street, was arraigned In th police
court today caarged with selling intox
linnls to minors. Parents of seversl
young boys appeared to prosecul
llcrtonl plead guilty, however, and
wn kned $15 and cost or thirty dayi
In the county Jail. He also received
n warning that a repetition of the of
fin would cost him th MmK of the
law. Rertonl ht. been notified not
te sell beer to the boy.
O
Annual Swollen.
The l4ad Avenue Methodist gtets- -
copal church held Its annual election
( ' ofacers ThurAdav evening. The
following were elected steward aad
truatee for the ensuing year
Trustee -- F. tl. Pratt. H. H. Ivci,
J. w. Hardiag. O. w. tttrong. B. P.
Davis, J. W. Anderson Thomas Hall.
Stewards S. Houghton. .1 R Pta'i,
David Stewart, Roy M. 1 nil. H. S
Oront. Oeorge Dent. F ,(K Royer,
Mrs. W. H. Jeoae. Mrs. K. Down.
Dr. Hunker, the pastoi. h.m uaaal
mouaty Invited to return for another
year.
Thoughtful Oenwueter.
A more courteous lot of officials
would ke difficult to find than those
who ar la charge of passenger trains
on the Meats Fe system In New Mex
Ico. Passengers who frequently trav I
with these officials say they alwavs
find them the same courteous gentle
men ; while traveling tourist pass
ing along the road take notice or lh
cord utl treatment from the conductor
end brakenten and are often heard to
n mark of tke exceedingly kind treat-
ment accorded all paengrs. Mac
the position of conductor Is a very
trying one. It speak much for the
gentlemen for their kind regard for
other at all times.
O
Labor Day.
Monday. September 9, Is l4tbor day
and tt will he generally observed !
this city. The hanks will be closed,
the postofflre will keep Sunday bourn
end tt Is understood that many of the
tores wilt close at leaat half the day.
be Oen tiemen's Driving association
will give a matinrw nt the fair grounds
with a fine program of eptrts, Includ-
ing a game of base ball between the
Rrowns and the Como ttstamoa clubs,
for which a purse of $60 is hung up.
with good weather and the flue condi-
tion of the track and diamond at th?
grounds, a large attendance should be
given the association.
PLACKS Or WORSHIP.
All people are Invited to attend the
open air service tomorrow at the co-- ni
r of li avenue and Second street.'I be speakers will be Rev. Bruce Kin
1 ey and Rev. R. Renlson.
Highland Methodist Church -
I Mr aching t 11 a m. and 8 p. m ;
Sunday school at 46 a. m. ; Hpwortb
league at 7 p. m. A this Is the first
Sunday or the new conference year,
the pastor will tie glad to meet all
the members of the coiigTegaitop, and
a cordial welcome la steaded to all.
M. Hodgson, pastor.
PreabytoriaaOhamh 8unda school
a; !:45; preaching at II a ni. by Dr.
Thompson. Christian Rndeavor nt(.15; no preaching service lu the
evening.
Lutheran Church Rev. R. Richie-- .
tstor. Sunday school at 9. ho a. m.:
flerman service at 11 a. m.; Knglisn
service at I p. m. Choir practice
Thursday at 8 .10 p. m.
First Baptist Church Bruce Kin-
ney, pastor. Sunday school at 8 15 h
m., P. X, Spencer, superintendent :
morning service at 11 a. m. Subject
"Jesus, the Bread of Life." Christian
Endeavor at 7 p m . aad evening serv-
ice at 8 p. nt. Subject. "The Word
nf Reconciliation." All are Invited.
St. John's Hp!scopel ChurchSun
day. September I: Sunday school. 10
s ni ; morning service, holy commit
niou and sermon. II a. nv; evening
prayer and sermon 7: .10 p. ni. The
evening service Is changed to 7:U0
II in. from September 1.
I.ead Avenue Methodist Bplacopal
ChurchThe pastor will preach mom-lu-
and evening. Hpworth league at
7 p. uv; ttundny school at 9:11 a. m.
All cordially welcomed.
First Presbyterian Church W. J.
Marsh, paatoi. All u-r- . !. will
after the summer vacation.
Preaching morning and evening by
the paatoi. Sunday acltool at 45;
Junior Kndeovor at 3 p. m . and Senior
Rndenvor at 7 p. m All cordially In
vlted. Stranger welcome.
Next Monday th city leathers' In-
stitute will commence In the Central
arbool building.
Thomas Richardson, late of Ne-
braska, baa leased Judge L. B. Trim-
ble's reach at the mouth of Tijeras
canyon, evt of this city, and will es-
tablish an extensive sheep ranch.
Mr. Rlcharson will he a valuable cltl
seii, It being his intention lo stock his
ranch with improved bn-o- of hse.i.
The line up of the Browns In lh
labor day game with the Como aV
lureos team will be selected from tho
followlag players: McDonald. Patter-
son. OroM, Ortla. Vorhea, Hughta.
Helwegg, Steveei, Quier, lmpmau,
Auld aad Aateraon. The boys wilt
practice tomorrow,
Robert Hbaoa, who gives his
aa g kniae shor aad who name
km-.- . I.MM, SSImIU..I rlMtA mi.
id last night charged wttk carrying n
A
' jail waa entered agalart
PLRASANTI V RNTBRTAINIR.
Msg. 4serg H. Preet Havine SnJy-h- i
Visit In llllnaia.
The letlowlng Items are clipped
horn Kvenlng C"mni. 1. 11, iis'i
Nille. Ill
DINNKIt l'HT
M I M I'lillde 1 I I ' V ill lit III' i
'. ll Ix Sl S l " h" k lllllll' I'.n I i I
iii. iii.M i tcnliig lit tie i tnii I,. ni in
honor of Mr. Oavfa II. Pratt.
RNTrWTAIcftlD AT WIllfT.
Mrs. J. W. Allan, North l!asl
street. eNlrifliHd the I lands rd
Whist dab ago A few other gusets
yesterday afternoon at whist from :
iclock. Mrs. Qeofge II. Ptoat of At- -
buquerqne. N. M., and Mrs. Itlranore
Rlngham. Ike art lecturer at the
( haiitsttnn. were special Sliest S
0IN0II PAHTY.
Mr. J. C. Mulr, West Mndlson
street. eatertalHed at cards this aft
crniMin rrotn i:o o'clock in honor n
'. ' 'l 01 A1,buatiernue. N. M. Cluch was lilnycdami the dainty lltle gifts were nwant
et. the winners. A delightful fentttre
waa the rendition of several snugs
hy Miss fortune Phillips, who snug
"Love Is a Rubble,'' by Prance Allll-en- ;
"Mve, the Pedlar," by IMward
Oerman. and "Itlltabeth's 1'rayor,"
rruaa TaaHkauaer. Mra. Mulr wna as- -
slated by MeedaMtes aTrnest Cooke, C.
M. Daaiela and r. O. WHItemnn.
O '
N. B. Rone, editor of the Cerrillo
Register, is In the city working up
business for his excellent paper.
Roy McDonald will visit Santa Fe
tomorrow and make arrangement for
Ut.lna nf M tm mUtt lla xlnll .tt '
that city.
cttv Clerk c. V. Madter nnd family.
who have been vmtllng tke Pad Be
coast resort for some time, returned
home this morning.
Mrs. Julius Wetaler aad aim, ee--
t.mable family of the Holbroo wer-- i
hant, arrlviil last night on a vlelt lo
lelatlve In thi city.
Dr. C. O. Crulekshank. tke statel
and physh-la-n of San Marclal, I
In the city, and this morning favored
this office with a pleaaant call.
lohn D. Hughe, son of the editor
t The Cittscn. will go to la Crures
tonight, where he will take a two
year course In the agricultural col
lege.
(jtyton B. Miller, a well known rail-
road engine, r, haa returned from old
Mexico, where be baa been employed
for some time. He will remain ue
if he can secure a position.
A. J. Lamb, member of the board of
education, aad for a long time a pwwi-inea- t
raaMent of thi cRy, I expect-
ing to soon become resident uitatr
of Denver or a New York city.
Albert Paher came home laat night
from a business trip to New York In
the Interests of hts Railroad avenue
carpet house. He spoke of n aae visit
among friends In Ihe metroiwlts.
The Rev. Dr. Henry C. Thompson,
formerly ot Cnlon. Ore., will occupy
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. No
preaching service In the evening.
Pedro Par ntl, the shoemaker, has
ured a lease on the little store-too-m
at I1SH West Railroad avenue
and will move his bench and imple-
ments to that place In a day or two.
Sheriff Thomas s. Hubbell is in
Heats F and will remain In the cap-
ital tomorrow to witness the game of
base ball between the Como Bstsmos
club of thla city and the Santa Fe
club.
The agricultural and mechanical
college at Laa Cracaa will open It
rtuglar Ml term next Monday, Sep-- t
ruber a. a number of puidta from
tbl city wltl enter thla excellent
school.
Joseph Price arrived here laat night
from New York, where he imrchasetl
large stocks for hut xltwlv mer-
cantile Institution lu Socorro. He wa
met here by his daughter, Mra. Leon
B. Stern.
Superintendent It. P. Collins, ac-
companied by Harry M on toya. left
this morning for CanoHclto, lagunn
and Acamo. whero Mr. Collins will
adjust differences Ctat have nrte-n- i
bct-e- en the Indians.
W. W. Robertson, superiatendant
of tho public schools ot Denting, who
stteniled the Knights Templar conven-
tion In loulsvlllc. K passed through
the Ity last night en route lo the
county seat of Luna county.
The driving club will give a flue
for the ball game between theSursc and Como Ratamos on M ou-
tlay next. This will he a red hot game
rnd will be well worth seeing. Admis
rlon 25 cents, grand stand free.
Marshal McMillln's collections from
flues during August will amount lo
$438. Thla la a good ahowlng for what
ha been a dull month tn moat lines
ol business. As usual there ts a sur
plus over the police department's ex
penae account for the month.
City Police Officer -- .Mike" Martinet
leturned this morning from his trip to
San Francisco, where h- went In com-
pany with Deputy United Stales Mar-
shal Fred Fornoff. taking six China-
men for deportation. Mike snys ho
I ait the ffnoat time of bis life. He
bathed lu aalt water and took h
mouthful to remember It by. He went
through Cblnntown and. In fact, saw
the whole city, which was a marvel
to him. Fred Pornoa remained there
for a few days.
The drug stores al Phoonix, Ariso-
oa. must be rery unbiilu-llk- ,
their stock of lovo powder Imvlns
run out. An order was received here
today by U. Iluppe for quwntlty that
was needed at once by a female res-
ident of the above town, who evidently
baa been Informed ot the fact that
thla city Is the depository of every-
thing.
Rev. J. S. Meaeer. who wn trans-
ferred to Cerrillo by the recent con-
ference, left for hi new charge utt
night, accompanied by bis family. The
gtntlemaa wa pastor of the High-
land Methodist church here for a year.
He has done splendid work In tke up
bulldlug of the church nnd has tunny
friends who will regret his departure.
After ranking a short visit lo Rsete.'.
Kngland, Judge John Btanabtiry re-
turned to New Mexico's metropolis
last night. On bis return trip ne
topped a week in the national capital
where he had some legal bualuess o
tiausact. He report having had a
pleaaant trip.
The large show window of Simon
SUrii ha been elegantly tilled with
new Ml clotblung. Tonight there will
be an attraction In the snap ot a
clown acrobat that will perform won-
derful aot. The clown Is a new arri-
val ih town and Is expected lo crettle
a sensation.
S00ORRO 00UNTV ASSESSMENT.
Why the Assessable Value of the
Osunty Has Been Reduced,
Bdltors Cltlsen:
Recently there haa again appeared
In the paper of tho territory an ar-
ticle in relation to th falling off of
the assessment iu Socorro county, and
stating that the assessor anil county
commissioners are to be blslmed for
this, aad that they ahould lie removed
oi an Investigation be mad. Now
let us be fnlr. Did these gentlemen
make lb law under which Assess-
ments are made or tase collected,(hardly ) we do not claim that th
Socorro assessment Is whal It should
. every property holder who - returns
any property the opportunity to perjure himself, which It I avideut most
nit do. Before trying tn explain wher.i
Ihe difficulty lies, I wish to state that
Socorro ounty never had a letter
board "f ouiitv thai
ih pre nl one They ttt u ull bul
iiesa mn of high standing, and m
1 dv hs.i hit questioned their hones
l ir inteitrlt) MiH'orro's boat. I nf
..iiniii" lniieiH m rhap has im: it m
. MtiHl in th' leriltory The as"esor
I ii
.i i iiiim teut gihtb'iuan who
deadly weapon large revolver, halt be or near one half, but that I not the
aad cartridges composed the ami fault of the assessor or coatmlnloN-teat- .
A sentence of sixty days In or. The nresout law slwolv elves
,'""",v
the
the
mtRtm
I :;;;iv';S frvKEKA 1
mw i ii i. r aa
'IttiHarness I"s aaBi
1 j $
Jti'li'l'y ) n7f V
SlsmUrdOII ( W(spsy cf
doe hi duty aa far a the prnt
law wilt allow him. There ht not it
letter assessor In tli territory.
Now let us see what Is the trouble
After the pamutge of th Daleman act
the lioard of county commissioners In
1817. not the present board, found
themselves short. They then padded,
by the advice of an attorney, the ns
sessment rolls, which such matters as
these: The Winters Lnnd k Catth-compan-
Wiw.ooo, existing only on
paper; the la Joy a grant, existing
only In the mind of the oldest Inhab-Itanta- ,
$760,000; the Socorro grant,
only on paper. $700,000. Who has to
pay taxea on thla? Why, not niiyoin
That hoard of commissioners Issued
$80,000 In bond. old them to the nt
torney, by who. advice the roll were
podded, and squared themselves.
The board of commlaaionera who re-
tired January 1. 101. wiped off all this
superfluous assessment. Thuti two
million one hondrid thousand dollar.!
were taken from the mils And a
grent cry went up at that time about
the falling off of Socorro assessment.
The present board found still some
paper assessments and wiped them off
thun further reducing the nesineiit
1 1 the county. Certainly there is no
use In aaeewdug a thing that Is not
tangible.
Now. I want In (ell you where ther
h a real falling off In the Socorro as
hcssmcnts; lSB.oon to 150,000 head of
cattle have left Socorro county, thus
reducing her Usable property one tnll
lion to one and a half million dollars.
Why. because they were driven out by
the herds of sheep belonging to no u
who live in other parts or the teiri
tory. and who pay no taxes on their
sheep In the county, and very llttl
anywhere else. If we take the cenxuN
teturns aud the aasemcnt rolls or
the territory as a criterion, the u
sua returns showing aome seven snd
a half million sheep In tho terrltoi .
and the assessment rolls showing one
snd one half million returns for th"
purpose oi taxation.
At thi last meeting of the legisln
lure your humble servant introduce
and tried lo pass a bill to tax she ;i
tn the counties where ther grase, hut
he was Immediately and thoroughly
squelched by ibe "push." Tbl Mil
would Have enabled Socorro county
lo have taxed SSO.OOO sheep, which are
now eating up her resources without
paying anything In return. Now it
has been suggested that a commission
In appointed to draft a good, clean
tax and assessment law and push it
through the next legislature. That is
good . But It I msy be allowed to huhgist, the present tax dodgers should
not he appointed on the commission.
And again why should Socorro county
be held up and haunted before the
people as the county at fault. It is
simply becau a board of county
rotnmlMloner nnd an assessor have
got down to a business basis Hss
not Socorro county always paid her
interest m her bonded Indebted in sT
Haa she not always had her portion of
the Us T Waa Socorro county not th
Prst county to refund her bonds st
a lower rate of Interest under the new
refunding law? And has she not re-
duced In the laat year, under the new
board of commissioners, ber bonde.ldbl?
While I am for statehood, yet it
doee seem to me if wo would attend
to setting of our own house to order a
little more and get a good tax or
assessment law ao thai all the on in
erty could be assessed and reduction
of our rale of taxation. We will lie
much surer of succeea In our work for
statehood and there are a number
of different way that the territory
an be benegtted. We must have n
law under which the assessor can as-
sess and the rolk-cto- r collect, and
that all the property will pay Its Just
pioportlon of the taxes; and until weget such a law the county commis-
sioners and assessors aud collectors
will have the same trouble they have
now, and the territory's wealth will
show up at about $10,000,000. when It
shouM be $100,000,000 at the very
least.
C O. Clt UICK81I A.N'K
O
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
NISW MlfXICO AOHNTS AP
POINTMD.
The Hell ltoyal Copper Mlniug com-
pany of Colorado ha notlfled Terrl
tortal Secretary J. W. Reynold that It
haa appointed a. Royal Its New Mex-
ico agent with headquarters at Tres
Piedras.
THM UNITM0 IH'ATBg 1.AXD COM
MISSION'.
The Uallod State land commission
for the section of laud donated by the
l nlled Stale to the various tern
torlal education and charitable Inst I
tutlons aad for reservoir purposes,
hss received official notiacation from
the department of the Interior that it
must cease work as no appropriation
Tor the present fiscal year waa made
lor Its malnlalnancc and to pay ex
pc nses. This Is a very regrettable clr
umstancu as It la absolur ly nece.
sary for tbe best Interests c' the terri-
tory thnt selections of public lands
so donated should be pushed aa rap-
idly as possible as the valuable lauds
re being taken up with great rapid-
ity and will anon be tieyoud the reach
of tbe land commission for selection.
DIRHCTORS AND OFFIOKRS.
Thu lrdsburg A Harhlta Ilallroait
company has sent Territorial ffecr
tary J. W. Raynolda a list of It direc-
tors and oUlcers ss follows: Dire-
ctor: James Colquboun. Mark J.
Rgan. liar wood J. Simmons Donald
II. Kedile, Joseph A. Ieehy. The of-
ficers of tbe company are James Col-
quboun. president; Mark J. tfigait, vice
president: lUrwool J. Simmon, c
rotary nnd trcaaurer; Charles It. Tern
t'le. agent. The company will build a
railroad line from lxrdaburg, aouUi, io
HatrblU. there to eoaaaet with Ihe
RI IHwo and South western or Rlabao
railroad.
J. 1$. Saint wag a imaaaagor for
Saata Fe today,
Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, teeeito.
i lal school superintendent, a gt Ua
Luna atteadlag to matter Ih th di- -
trlct court.
Miss Minnie Craig haa reiarnatl
from the City of the Roly PaMiZ
where she enjoyed a few week' rlalt
among friend.
Yesterday John Hugkee, Waiter aad
Court (loel.oi toft for Meeilla Park,
where they wltl attend tk agrical-tura- l
nod meekanleal ooiieg thb)
irm
' The new Rock Island road will
pass through I rogrcMn in VaVncU
I utility where ('..Ion. .1 ll
I'hiiM'jt hat-- ii IsiK' mil. h Tin I
um I liii' ii'if t.i f, iiiii.l m i Iti at l'i
SUPPLEMENT
'wuuti mmuiijguBi'jtsg,!aggt
To THK
Albnqniiqu Weekly Qlllz,n,
NOTICE TO
DelinpiitTaxpayeis
OF 7IIK S LK OF PRO.ERIY.
NtKlt'C I Hlvnn I hnl tlm r.tt
lowing lut contain the nntiiM of nilproperty upon which th tnxea lavM
in m year ipuo. in and for the count
or uernaiinio. amounting to Icee than
tse.uo natc become dellnuuent, togather witii a deacrtntioti of the prop
wv. ann me amount or tnxea. penalIlea ami null due oltftoeftc Mir.i
name and description, together with
wperaie eiaicment of to uurea due inIMTMiml property, where the several
taxes are tine from the same ownw or
owner :
PKUCINCT NO. 1.
Cameron. Itohort Uml, 800 by BOO
Tnrae mill if roia, inXeS. II CSIlta; MH
ny. ,ic, coata, noc; total. II.OS.
i naves, victoria n-o- , houae of to
r.aima and lot, taxes. $.ST; penalty
irn-m- ; coata. .tacts; total. tg.TS.
uriKRii. .niiMn und iu by sou
vurns. Hounded north by .Inun Orlego
h by Neatora Klrcber. mat by PeIro I'erea west by lllo Grande; I
iioiiiu. inn.- - nwmii taut, $1.11; mm
nlly. fii in. . ttM. 7Oct: total. ti.il.
Ouib-rrea- . Apidnnlo Una. II by VHr. wnimi.ti o nmfi north by Dona-ilnn-
Nifto. MMitn by public entrance;
bmi iy railroad, went by publlr rnai
Mini noiif. miv, to by smt varas.
Sounded n.irtb by A. Lund. Mtulh i
W H oiTi. iwt by S. Ham-hes- . went
in ol! public nM'l. Taxea, 88 crnta
b uU Mo. coata. 7l rente, ti
lit' ' i
nutierr. .. ciprlano Und. loo byitn tnrnii bounded north by lnblo
naiKiu-,- . aoutn by Amedo Benches
at i.y (amino Noel, wast by Itlo VI
in I loner of nve rooms TMen
?. v i iiallv. in ceMa; roata. 11.10;
t it n I J!' liM
Mi.bn.i Niatnrn I.. Ijiml, no by7' vaniK. imnd.tt north by R. IlnoaMniih ti j: Nlcto. inni by Urn Utma
wi m ly sunta Kna Indiana Tnioa.
$1 1 lnalt), :i cent a; coata, 3K
ciiitK total ll.m.
i
"i . Inac dc Jvaun l4iHd. 36 by
1 . v.um. iMiuiidfid north by J. Vrla
sf huiiih by Paula Hllrn. itut byt.Miiiinil Hllva, weat by anmc and
ii.m-- . i.aii.i. m, by im vnma. Itoun l
ikiiH, in IV.- - Mana. Mtuth
' Ma aal bv Indian ditch, weal
nirKii.mil rax. a, .M. penalty. IS
i. in nisi ,u i totnJ. 11.21.
I mil Kn hnKl - lJUid. bounded
in iMi i. ,.:iiiii, load Kouth by ('. Ran
h ii t ti i ah load track, weat by
iiliiiin ,ii.'.i'l and houae. Taxea.
I'1 I i. lb rent, orfU. 3fifix- - total J:t.8.
Mon.inion luan -- IaiI. 18a by 3fi;im it .1 I m tc Tasa, tl 60. puna It'
iii- - .ohim, 7 Intnl. $1.5.
Mi iidiaaon Hey IjmmI. HO by 170
..iiinii'd north by V. Outlem i
u i.i i hi. II. nad. MI by J. Mnu
' i i l. Ihiaque road lloua .
in I.im- - it 27: (wnalty. I c.-n- t ..
" - total. 94 i.i.li it io i. Muni y I And. fl byli'i imbd north by M. Orlc
' S N Ontlcrrea. ettal d.
Krant I .and IH vara---
i i it north by V Montoya.
b
.!. by f. IVrea.M ilallo. Tnxca. IJ.Il .
ui I.' nt, nana. TO centa; tn
.
o i ".m Land, BO by 70 varaa- -
I l oth by A. Oallafoa. south
' i i hi. mat by J. I. Inla. weat
i i tiikiH M cenu; penally,
ti- oHtH. :6 crnta; totnl 0
t
i.l Kraui o I And. 30 by
im. mlcd north by C. Tnplfi
' t
.1 lcl Valle. Mat by dHch
' I'm pin Taxea. l.l; mm
'"itx: i'imu, 3fi cenia; total.
I'HBt'lNOT NO 2.
' ' i nando -- 1 And 2oo by I
ioiindd north by V. A. y
ih by R. Martin, enat by
in iiilli. I.bmi half taaoH
::! 7K centd. CiMta. .1ft
i 'I lit! 73.
Mitonlo y H. I And. 55
in I.a Ceja; bonnrtiHl north
M l i uiit by A. J. Mart ni--
m by 1a 0la and
- $i.4. penally. 17
i' nu, total timi
.' ! Antonio lAnd. ft
l oimdod north by M
i m It Damaclo. naat bv
ir l a Coja. I And. SO by
'niiilcii north by C. (Ion
in r tlouaalea, coat b
' by grant Hmtta.
I i in- - Taxea, 40 centa;
iii' coata. SI.06; total
s
(. i. i '. mi mo I ahI. SO vara"
t
.'i hi limit; hounded uti
i m i (incgo; aoulb by T.
i it t i i t tito (JraiMle, wnat bv
' i i i .nut H raraa wldn to
ti limn- - iioimded north by H
l, ti. ' nub ly ('. (irlago.naat by
It I. .iii.i mh by Ia Onia. (And,
I
" i f "it riMiina. Value iteraonal
i i' :i" lAat half Uuea
in Miu it coata. 11.10'
inn ,'t.ini o I Anil. II by Nhi
.".i I 'd north by A flarclH.
..ill. V Han lival caat by river,
wi t t.v i.a (V4 and lioutnv Taxea,
l'i 'lit I'.iihIi.v. 3 cunta; coata 36
i lit tot-i- l 77 1 nta.
Mm 1 n Til inula I And, it by loo
.mi iioiiii tcii north by I). .Martlnas
i. ill, n i' Martlnoa, Hat by nubile
.. . i v i liy MirtMt llmlta. I lima
.,hi. p. i niial proMrty, IT). 'Itxtta.
Ji . i. milt) i ccnta; coata. 7()
il ini itt ft ti.l
Mm tun NI'Hiior I a lid. fd by Klit
iu,i- - tniiil north by I. MartlHoa.
until in s Oarcbt. aaat by rlvar
u.t In Ik nwd. (And. SI by 100
.nuH. iioiindiid north by I'. Martlnec.
soiitli v M Montoya. onat by rlvar.
M hi I iv iiulilic iwil. IawI, 61 by 7
M Ihiiiii IiiI north by l. Martinet,
noiitli In M MnntoyH. naat by ditch,
.kI by Alaimila grant nml bouae.
ViiIuik P'lional iro(Krty. 11.16. lAil
luilf inxiH. ;IIX, pwunlty. 1(1 caiita;
i oi.Ih II ' lulal. I 3
M.'ntHH liafm l - Uml, SO by SIM)
n i in. hounded north by II. Aragon
foiitli bv A Han loval. mat by J. .Mar
tin wmt b lulU. Value raoiiHl
H'iicit $;ii Taxea. $1.17; iMtnUty.
i til h loniM .ift . total. 1 1. H.
Montma .luan M. lAiid. 81 by 100
m an. tiounded north by IV Cliavwx.
ninth h A KantlovHl. eaal by rlvar
chi by of arattt. IahU. 2mi b)
Urn ara. ixmndel north by I'. T-iI-
wnii It i) I' Mandoval. eaal by rlv
i weal hi end of grant. Pttur room
linime. aluiM- - of paraonal nruiHirty.
t'lfi Tanca 3.r, unMalty. IS mhU,
. nulN. il oft, toUl II.SI.
Ygna t- - IaiU. S hcib;
iHiuniitMl north b Jaaaa lere aonlh
by David I'erea. oaat b MnNfula, weat
i.y J. Ierm. Tai. 16.70; natM.iy.
'h cenU. coal 36 ranta. total,
112.1. IN
rVrea. imvtd y Mfcra-U- ei. botmd
mI on north by Ygtwwto rm aonlh
by J. M Ifcnidoval. aaat by weouU,
want by A Pur. a Vain of lraoftl
praaarty. f I 66 Taxaa. U 6S, hmmI-t- y
II reata. imta. 16 ranta; total,
l nft.
!" ca. .I'-'- ii i nini i.! bv Iimi var
ii ImiiiiiiIciI in ' Cuiiaalea ki.ulb ny
ti I'erea. caul tn public road, weat
Ii) 1a CjH. IaiiU tin by 460 vania,
,,Jl,m Hiiaualli
,
...'.vi,, fi.ua, mini,
'vl .t- -,
"'i "nwro ininj, nvto 1,000 nrn, iniamlwl north by C.
gwwlnn, amith by A. OoiimNm. mit by
r. Momaro weal li itenui limit
I And. 60 by' too vara; bmndad northby I., htibert. aonlh by C. natiiolaa.
eaat br M. IVren, weat by grant llm-
lta. Value of wrawml iirnparty. $76.
lAit half tnxaa. $1.61; iHmnlly. St
mita; coata, To ciMta; total, $6.20.
I'oraa. Nnaarlo- - lAnd. lo by 300
vnraa; bonnded north by loula
anu i h by S c tbinaalea. enat by
nceqiiia. weal by M , I'erea an I
houae. Value of ieraonal innerty.It". Uat half taxea. $1 70; penalty.
S centa, coata 36 icnta. total. $1.18.
Mounter. Joaeph I And, M by I.ihki
raraa lmiadtNl north by .1. Uuoaro.
aiuth by M. .Martin, eoat hy rlrar.
weat by Mlla and honae. VhInb of
peraonai prony, W. Tflxea. $12.17
penalty, ni renta; coata, 3fi eoMta. to
tai. xi3.i:i.
rcnorlo. I'etronllo Und. 16 by too
imrnn, iMinnoeo norm uy j. ,m. Bando- -
vai. aomn ny miaa Tenorlo. enat bv
puwic nwd. weat hy llmlta of aranlintereat In grant. Valoe of
nromrty. Ill iax imit iu
penalty. 10 ranta; mala. 70 r.dita: lo
tai, i.i.Tenorlo, J. Hamoh lAnd. 17 by 3oo
raraa ;nounnmi nortw bjr C Handovnl
south by U. Tenorlo, eaat by river
weat by arwwta. llouae. Value ofperaonai property. $66. Taxea. Jl.Sfl
p. natty, u ccnta; ctwta. 70 centa. in--
lai, n.
ernier, icngene I.. Land. 10 bv
vnraa; uounuoti north by M. Oar
cia, aoath by N. Martina., eaat by pub
lie road, weat by ditch. IAnd 13 by
too varaa. bounded north by Jt. Monloya. aonth by public road, anat bydlteh. want by ditch. Intaraat br Ala.
tneda grant. Value at Haraonal Htw
erty. $110 Taxea. $3.6; penalty, IS
cenia; coata. il.tiB; total. $1,111.
IMtllflNCT NO. 3
linen. iCiilmcnio I And. 00 br lftn
vnrua; boundeil north bv J. Aimdc
aonth by Y. (kmanlea. aaat by IV IHtla.
weat uy a. uonaatea. IaiiiI. bounded
north by J Anodara. aonth br IV tlim
aaiea uaat ny juner. weat br It (Mtr
lova. Taea, .03; penalty. 26 cenU.
coata, tu canta, total. I6.0S.
flaldonado. Yanaclo I And. 100 Itv
800 varaa. bounded north by J. I..
llarcla. aonth by K. A. Oarela. eaat by
.i. ti. imraimjhi, weal by J. (lonaalM.
I Anil, 17 by 17 varaa; bounded north
by I). I.iicero. aouth by M. Montoya,
aai uy river, weat by llo uerco
Taxoa. $3.87; penalty, So centa; coata.(ii ceiua. total. l.T7.
Ilaaan. Itrbano (And rtn by 3hi vjv
aa, bounded north by It. (' de Itaaai.
aonth by M. I), ilouaalea. eaat by Cha
miaal dltcb. weal by M M. tlonaalca
I And. 6o by 5fto araa; hounded north
by I', (tonaalea. a.iuth by M. f). t Ionia I
en. eaat by N Oat cia. weat br V. Mar
unea. llouae. Value of unraonal
protHWtr, $. Taxaa, $l.:tv; penalty.i caaHan oaata. .1.06. toUl. $3.ni.
iMHMftrfci. Jo..; M. y I And. Hi br
too varaa: houmieil north by l. Oar
cia. aouth by J. K. Oarcla. enat by C.
.uceni. weat by Adulo Mandoval.
Value of tmraonal tiroiwrlv. $10. Tax- -
a. 8.1Z; H.ialt. It ccuita; coata. 36
nta; tout. $.M8
Cordova. Antonio IaihI. formorlv
owned by rVIIpe Manchea aa ahown by
ine reronia or nnmaUHo county, I're--
ind Ui (And iMiiinib'd north by A. ..
llrlogo, aouth by A. Handoval. aaat by
lllo rueroo. weal by Korcrutuenl land.Value of paraoiml pmiierty. $126. lAat
half taxea. $3.3H, pannlly, 10 centa;
oata. ill total. $1.31.
Hagle. Mary W.-- Und. 67 cr- -
bounded north by l.ucern and Cache
co. eaat by railroad, aouth by I.. S. I'e-ro-
weal by arroyo. I'roclnct 12 Lot
5. block J. M. H. and It. addition. Al- -
vwiuorque. Value of neraonnl jirou- -
orty $fb lAat half taxea. $16.03:
penalty, atti renta. coata. 66 centa; to-
tal. $17.36.
tlanla. ranclio a. -- IaiiiI, 33 by
varaa, boundod north by It. Cor
dova, aonth by M. Martinet, naat by
oa Urniaa. weal by ncenula. Umil.
lo by 800 varaa; bounded north bv 1
Pala. aouth by It. Cordova, anal by Ioa
Uintaa. wat by Rnurhoa dltoh. llouae.
Value of peraoiial proiMrty. $6o Tax
ea. 7K centa; penalty. I renta; eoata
1.H5. t.iUl. $1,117
Oarcla. y Chavea H - IaiiiI. 76 by
imi varaa: lMiundel north by tl. On
tlcrrea. south by V. Montoya, aaat by
w. lewia. weat by V. Outlerrea.
'uxc8. $7 72. penalty, .16 canta; coata.
If. cenu. Intnl. 6H.I6
Oarcla, y Chavea M. IaiiiI. 71 by
ITT vaaa, bounded north by O. Outler
rea. aonth by M. Mon torn, eaat by M.
haven weat by name. Value of ner- -
aonal ivropcrty. $60. Taxoa. $7.T3;
penally. 3K renin, coata. 36 centa; to
tal. $6.16
Ut.axalc. Illlario- - IaimI. 60 by tino
araa. ImmiihU.iI north by IfHthera.
nmth by .1. Martlnea. enat by J. tlon
aalca. wmt by Chavea. Three. riMitn
houae. Value of imrnotml iiroiierty.
$60. Tnxea. Jr. iraunlty, IS canta;
oata. 70 centa: total. $10.83.
Oonaalua Joae II. IaiiiI. 60 liv 301)
varaa; Iniunded north by .1. I). (Itiruln.
aouth by I. 0. I'ena. eaat by .1. M. I.u
cro. weat by river. Value of Mraimil
proparty, $o Taxaa. $R 18, penally,
I ccnta, i oata. 311 centa; total. ffiSI
llolioan. J II. 38 iicrea of laud al
Hanchoa dc Albniiucrnuc. known na
the "llolman tract." Taxea. $11.60;
penalty. 66 centa. coata. 36 centa, to
lal, $12.62.
I.uecr.), Andrea IaiiiI. tu by 3.ihki
varaa; laiundoil north by .1. Ilaliloiw- -
do aouth by I). I.ucero eaat by inoun- -
talna. weal by river. IaiiiI, 10 by sou
varaa, houndoU north by J. Ourule.
aouth by .1. Ourule, eaat by J. Ourule,
weat by ralhera. IaiiiI. 80 by 100
varaa; boundeil i.orth by I'. I.ucaro,
aouth by K. I.ucero, eaat by I). I.ucero.
weat by l. I.uecro. Value of peraoti
al iiroiierty, $60. Tnxaa. $9.8 1; du-
ally, 60 centa; miata, $1.06; total.
11.80.
Martlne Melaquladea I ah.I loo ity
immi varaa. boundeil north by P. A.(tarda, aouth by N. Mancbca. aaat by
railroad, weat by public road. IahiI.
80 by 6tHi varaa; hounded north by
A. Oarcla. aouth by IV I'Hla, eaal
by M. TruJIIIo. weat by It Moutoyn.
And. 60 by eoo vnraa bounded north
by .1. Martluea, aouth by M. OonaaW.
eaat by 0. IVhwi weat by M. OoutHl-
I And. 10 by too varaa; bounded
north by M. Onrvlu, aouth hy M. Mar
Inea. eaat by Jaaua Martlnea. weat by
Oonala. Iiouao. Value of tr- -
aonal iirouerty. $15. Taxea. $T.S2
lie i m Ity 86 ranta; coata, $1.76, total
'$t.32.
Montoya. Caaario (And, It by K00
araa: bouiidau north uy .mux uimrea.
aouth by It. Muatoytt y Apodacn, eaat
by Alameda ditch, weal by It. M. y
Anodaca. llouae. Value of pareonal
proiwrty, MB. Tnxaa, 68 canta; panal
ly. 8 canta; coata, TO canta; total.
$1.81.
IHita. l'alro -- l.aml. 100 by 980 vnr
na; bounded noith by J. AlHtditM.
aonth by I. OonaaJaa, aaat by M. liar
rera. waat by I llaca Und. 800 by
1 000 varna. Uunnd north by J. A.
'iVfoya, aouth by I' Oarcla. eaat by
railroad, waat by llaacaoa ditch,
llouae. Value of naraoaal imiperty,
$100. Taxea. $7...; nattally. 80 cenU;
roata. $l.n&. total. $6.7fl.
Tafoya. f'erfecto-- Uand. lo by 800
varaa; bounded north by J. Tafoya.
aouth by .1 Ourub- - eaat by N. Tafoya.
weat by J tilaa I And 60 by SO var-
aa. bounded north by J. M lucaro,
aouth by a". M iHwaalee. aaat by I).
Chavea. waat by J A. Tafoya. Valun
of tavraoaai praaerty, iao rtuaa,
$8 at-- penalty. 44 canta; roata. TO !
ceala. lotal, $11102
Tiuililo sllguel lAnd 5o by 2iM
taran. tioinded u. Hi b J J Oonaa
lei. Hinith by J Moya. eaal by T K.
TruJIIIo weat by lAtid. SO by 180
Twe-roo- hose-- Vnlge of l
.proiwiy. I'HXM, IUJC, ptJimlLV,M w,t"; . II.; totnl, MM.
PHHOINCT NO.
A mala cm. y 1 Pailr-o- . nad. diuto to rnrna; honodad north by 0. ant
Morn, waat by ('. nrleaii. UniI, UViby 0i vnraa. hmmiiKi unnii h n i..i.
larnwt. aonlh by I). Sanchet, anat to
hi. ..iom, weal or M. .Morn. i.aiiiI 7by ftfl vnraa: hounded north bv I)
chaa, aonth by II. Onllawwa. anat by
i.. .MiiiiHijH, weai uy r. .Montoyn. Vn
H of naraonal nronartv lit T$2 12; penalty. 1$ icnta. coata, $.of(
IOIHI. fS.ZT.
Amiljo. I'ai fecto- - IaiiiI. boHiul
worm ny a. samora. aonth ly A. Ha
mora, eaat ny mnrlk atraat. waat by
niiiFiic roan, aiue ur tvaraonni jiroii
eny, mm. immi nan laxaa. i,70
penalty, ik cenii; roata. 36 centa
imai, H) M
mreia. I'onclanoUml, 172 vnma
wina; iMiunded. north by Public
aouth br A. llntlwe. imai bv
limit of Miami (tHllwaoa Orant. wantby Chamlaal IHtc.i. Houae. Value of
peraonai protierty, $T0. Iabi half tnx
ea. $2.01. peimlty, 16 cenU, roata,
ru renia. lotal, $8.78.
llar'Mi. Nnhnjlo lAnd, 100 by 700
Titrna; ihiiiiiiimi north ny g. varala
aiuih by 8 Vnreln eaat hy V. Otwdo
iupe. weai ny pitinic road. lAHd, 61
by 610 varaa; ImiiiihIpiI north by Obi
eon; aouth by I'. Arm! Jo, eaat by trHb- -
llc road, weat by N. Armlji. Valna of
IHtrwinni tironarty. $336. Uat half
taxaa, iw.i l ; twnalt). 30 centa. coata
tu centa. total, $7.i.
iMiatamenle. Kianclaco iAiid, 23
by .mo varaa. iMjundeil north bv c
Oarcla. aonth by M. Oonaalea eaat by
puoiic roan, weal ny Aceiila. lAUd
60 ny mi vnraa. iMiundeil north by .1
B. I.ucero. aouth by Juan Truilllo
eaai oy Aconuia. weal ny public road
lAat NHlf taxe. $3.80, penally. IS
centa; coata. xi.oti. totnl. $6.06.
candclarla. y O. Attibrocio Land.
as oy i.ooi varaa, laiundad north hy
M. de I .una, aouth by Antonio de Lu
na, enat by Max Oarcla. weal by Itlo
irrauue llouae. value of peraonaiproperty. $66. Taxea. 91.13; iienaliy.
12 centa; coata 70 canta; lotal. $3.26.
Candclarla. de 0. Oreaorla -- Throe
iracw n land an.) hooao. (No ImiiiiuI
arloa.) Tuxea. $1.31; iieiialty. 86
canta; coata. $1 11(1; total. $21.31
cniHleiarta. de M. Oitlrltm IahiI. 13
by 600 varaa; Ixiundml north by An-
tonio Mnntnnn. aouth by Juan Joae
Montnno, anal I.y I If Met. weal bv lake
aim nouae. value or iwraotinl propnr-ty- .$tu. r.ixa, $1.27; iienadty. 21
canta; coata, 36 canta, tola', $1.83.
Ilspim. Qnlrlno IaiiiI. 02 by 100
varaa; bounded north by Mntrnd.i
I'ubllca. aouth by It. Sandoval, eaat br
Ptourth atreot weat bv Chamlaal
ditch. IahiI. 2b by loo varaa, bound-- !
north by .1. IBapalln. aouth by M.
Komero. eaat by A. lloiuero. weat by
public illicit lAnd. 10 by IIN) vn-
raa; laiunded uorth by N leanor Mar-
tin, aouth by Ilaatrlz Itatmlln. uaat by
railroad, weat by I). MRrtln and
bouae. Value of peraonnl tiroparty,
$76. Tnxea. $1.17, liannlty. 22 centa:
oala. $1.10; total. Ifi.irti.
Oarcla , Mnxlmiano IaiiiI. 100 by
ooo varna; laninilml north by I'. Tru-
JIIIo, aouth by .1. Carnbajal, naat by
Aceoula. weat by II. Ohi-cIi- IaiiiI.
000 by 076 vnraa; hounded north hy
. SuHche aouth by I). I.ucero, onat
by AceulH. weat by (1. Untulelnrla.
Vtilnii of iieraoinil properly, $120.
l'axea , $1.71: penalty. 8 centa. coat).
70 centa; totnl. $1.62.
Onrcln, y C. ItHinoit I.aml, SS by
600 vnraa; bounded north by 11. Apo- -
lacn, aouth by T. Handier., nat by
At l.numa. woat by ,M. Henu nud
Iiouao. VhIuc of tienHinnl protierty
$10. Taxoa, $10.H6: nennlty. 66 canta;
coata, 36 centa; totnl. $11.76.
Oonaalea. Juan Joae IaiiiI, HI by
300 vnraa: ImuiuIh1 north by aatota of
A nto. Joae Oonaalea. aouth by Itolo- -
glo llarcla onai by roud. waat hy
ditch. IaiiiI. 26 b 300 varaa; IkmiiiiI
ml north hy Sefora Montano, aouth by
govern llareln, uaal by ditch, woat by
arroyo. Value of iniraonal property.
$70. Taxea. $8.12; penalty. 10 canta;
ctwta. 70 centa. totnl, $0.22.
I.unnro, y AimwIhch Mra. I'atlni-- -
IaiiiI 03 by WI varna. bounded north
by 0. Outlerrea, aouth by 11. 8nrhea.
eaat by M. Mora, weat by C. Orlago.
IaiiiI. ti3H by mi vnraa; boiiuilod
north by 0. Oi'lierrea. aouth by I).
8 rtchex, eaat by C. Orlaao. weal by
Orleao. llouae Value of peraonnl
property, $lo. Taxoa, $l.o7; iH'tialty,
20 centa: coata Jl.nll; lotal. $6.32.
lAicoro. C. I. IahiI io by 000 va
ran, iMiundfai north by J. .Montoya,
aouth by K Oarcla. eaat by railroad.
waat by Itlo Or.uidc. I'reclnct r
And. 26 varaa wide; bounded north
by 1'. A. I'erea, aouth by K Montano.
Hiat by Itlo Ornnilo, weat by Acapnia.
reclnc.t 7 IaimI. &n varaa wide: 3
bounded north by J. Montano. aouth
by I1 I'erea, mi at by mean, weal '.)
mean value ot peraonai proper
$66. Tinea. $1.16: panully. 22
centa; coata. $1.05; totnl, $6.72.
Martinez. Daniel -- IaiiiI 30 hy 600
varaa: ImiiiiiiIwI north by Manuel no-
un, aouth by Ad.'lnlile AimmIiich eaat
by Uhamlaal ditch, weat by I'ourih
afreet. IaiiiI. 30 by 3mi VHrna; bnuiiil-a- l
north by Abundln de llarela. aonth
by Ahram Oomea. eaal by Koiitin
street, weat by Hanta Anllit ourcm.
And, 27 by too vnraa, hounded north
ir M. .Murnnea. aoinn uy tinrciaa
road, enat by (Uiamlaal acHiiia. weat
hy Nlcanor Martlnea. Value of Kr
aonal proiierty. $110. lAat half tax
ea. $8.73, penally. 18 centa. coata.
$11.06; total. $3.U1.
Martlnea. Tranallo IahiI 32 by un
varaa; boundei norm oy y laaimon.
aouth by public entrance, eaat by
ditch, woat by Antonio I'erea. IaiiiI
ST by 0 varaa: bounded noriti ny
J. C. Lucero, aoutn iy ir- Jiariinoa.
eaat by M. J. Murtlnea. woat by r
Martlnea. Value or peranum proiwr;
ty $80. Tnxea. xa.as. iienaiiy. k
canta; coata, 70 canta, total, xs.su.
Montano. PeHii- e- iaimi. as oy woo
varaa: txiuuiimi norm oy r. i.urem,
aouth by t' I'erea. eaat by railroad.
waat by Chamlaal uitcn. iaiiu, ax uy
7imi varaa; boundd noilh by 8. 0. de
ucero. aouth by C. I'erea, eaal ny
uebllto ditch, weat by river. lAHd.
20 by IStMi varaa. bounded north by
C. I'erea. aouth by 1(e) ea Mandoval
mat by ditch, weat by river. I'wcliict
by 300 vctraa; bouwled
north by J. C I.ucero. aouth by C. I'a
ran, eaat by meaa. weat by Achilla
Valu- - of peraonai property $7o Tu;.
ca, $. iMiiiaiiy. m cni. .$1.10; total. $10.88.
Montano isaroin - iaiiu. iou oy w
varaa: bounneu "rin oy urunu
Oarcln. aouth by .1 I. Oonaalaa. eaat
by ditch, waat by arroyo aim ninwe.
Valuo of paraonal pinrty, $10- Tax
oa. $8.78; penalty. l canta; ooata. tu
enu. total. $t.ku.
I'erea tit I.. CAHtlelarln- - Und. 10
by 000 vnraa; iHHtiiHad north by j.
.Montoyn, aoutn uy r. tarea,
by rnllrtwd.
.
weat by rlvar. I'racwet
......1 L. AIjinu 10 varaa wm, umhhh
north by J'. A. Pars, aoatli by r Mtm
toyn. onat b river, waat by Mile
Precinct 7 lAM.I wi varaa
bounded uorth by J Montano. aouth
bv l. I'erea. anal by mean, weal by
HMien Value of peraonai prfttmrly.
60 uat half taxea. $6.50. pattalty.
ST ranta; coata. $1 6; total $ tt
Han baa. Andrea I And 2R by 2M
varaa. bouuued north by Y Ham h":
outh by public road, eaat b Mann t
Chavea weal by I And 155 bv
81. sou saraa. laiuuded noilh n
aaiea, aouth by publb aat 1..
entrance, weat bv M 1.nial. - I Ait
81 bi mu varaa bound. .1 noilh 'n
pabib road south by Venerado data
aar. eaat by Roberto CaralAjal weft
b Incgo Komero To ny .iihi vara-- ,
hounded north uy Tnmaa tlar.ii.
aoulh by hVralln Oarcla eaal by sane
wast by Joae I.ucero Value of person
Tnxw. lll.M: MaHt, $1 10, loui
.minvi nu aAnte T. 0 North weat niHrl.r
aaeUen tS. townahlu No in N raaget'to M- - IMllla. eaat by road, want hy
iiaa. nanal- -ty. $1.16; coata. 16 cent total tai ia
Aitwlnca, PMal und. 6331 by tto
mm ' - Apodacn, eaat by Arwrata
waat by rlvar. I itui aa a.a ..
m aaataawl north by Key wore, aonth by
i. Aimtinca. eaai nr Aceonm whI kip
road. Precinct a 75 h iiai va
bounded north by Armijo. aouth byl. Armljn. eaat by p. Armlln. weat by
roan vniae oi peraonai property
. inxaa. ; nnalty In centa
coata. fi.ua; total. $1.10.
Apodaca. rranclaco v Molina iu.i112 by 100 vnraa. Imunded north byj. lannemna. aoutn by 11 Ihtrew
ena' by alaughler houae. weat bv rlv
er. I And. no by 160 varna; bounded
nonn ny j. Apodaca, aonth by Mra
onrule. eaat by rallrond Value ofperaonai pronerly. $u. Taxea, $1608; pennlly. 76 cenU, coata. To can la
total, $10.18.
Apodacn. ttafael y M Und. btnind
ed north by 8. Tafoya south by Mm
pier, eaai ny anoy, weat by railroad
Value of peraonnl properly $15. Tnx
ea $12 80; penalty. 0 cents; coata
xfi centa, total. 111.78
llaca, I'a bio Und. Imnnded north
ny .1. chavea. aonth by P. Apodaca
eaat by P Apodara, weat by O Out
lerrea. Value of paraonal property
" laxea. as renta; nenaitr. I renlacoata, 36 centa; total, ft .21.
HHllay. Ieer Und. 32 by 215 va
a. bounded north hhv II. I
aoulh by M. Montoya. eaat by M. Mon
toyn. weat by Achilla Und. 67 by
n vnraa; onuuitcil north br H. Out
lerrea. aouth by K Uipea. eaat by K
irftpea. aouth by K. Hut lerrea Value
or peraonnl nronerty. $75 Taxea. 87
13; penally. I0 centa: coata. 70 reals.
una 1. a ia.
Harreraa. Trinidad -- Und. to by 126
raraa. iMinuaeti north by x . C'Havet.
aoulh by Hlinpier. eaat by railroad.
weat oy r. on bald on. Taxoa. 13.01:
penalty. u renu: 36 wnta; 11
lal $8.61
caiidvlnrlo 1'rrfttlo-- - IaimI. 60 bv
16o varna. bbnnded north to H. Vrla- -
arrl. aouth by A. Sanchez nuai Hv
orant. weal by A. H. Maaton Value
or peraonai property. $IS5.. Thxae.
n 13 iHHMIly. 56 cenla. roe la 36
cents, total. 112.02.
candelarln. Jeaua y Chavex-lA- iid
231 by 100 vnraa. bounded north by
11. imiirrrm, aomn nr F. Anodarn
eatr or m. 1 anuciaria. wnit by riverValue of peraoiml proMrty. $60. Tax
aa. $6.90; penalty. 30 centa: eoet
35 centa; totnl. $0.56.
Chavea. I), y Chavea Und lumiwi.
eil north by I. Ilaca. aouth by j. Char
ox. eaat by railroad, weat by 0. M. de
sancnea aiue or peraonai proper
ly. $35. Taxea, 12 .v iHtnaltv. i
rente; coata. 36 centa. total. 12.00
Chavea, I). ( ealMte I I'nknown Helm
or-iA- tid. in by 800 varaa. huiiuiii
norm ny
.Montano. south by J. F. Cha
vea, tat by Mills, west by ditch Val
ue or itereonal proierty. $60 Taxea,$12.18. penally, tl centa. coata. 36
enia; total, jiz.gb.
Chavea Jiaie f llniiu n.i tniValue of 'peraonnl proiierty. $30. Tax
oa. 18.35; penalty, 16 centa, coata.
36 ccnta; total. $10.18.
CiuliiKHii. John Units In .V J. Hn.
chca Addition. Taxea. $10.21: nanul- -
ly. $1.01; coata. 36 centa: total S91.A7
Orttulto. Hafnel-Ho- uae ami Int.
Value of pereoHiil properly. $60. 'l'ax
ea. in.io; iwimlty, 31 centa; coaU, 36
centa; totnl. $0.76.
Uioea. Cleenco- - Und 60 br 02 vn
raa; Vnliie of peraonnl prticrly $o.Taxea. 12 wnU; iwnalty. 2 centa;
taia. mi cents: total, 70 cunts.
I.ucero. T. A. IaiiiI. 66 by 260 vn
rna; boundeil nmtli hr A. Itrminu
aouth by Uatero, aat by public road.
i uy near, vniur or peraonai iirow- -
erty. $T0. Tnxaa. $10.97; iwnnlty. 56
enta: coals. 36 centa; total. 111.87.
McKlnney ft Coielaml Haw mill
Tnxea. $IA22. iHOially. 78 centa:
oata. 36 centa; total. $10.83.
MclAan John -- Und, 26 by 125 vn
raa; bounded aouth br AimmIhch. xmbi
by railroad, west by alley. Value of
porsonal proiierty. $80. Tnxea. $12.82;
IHinnlty. 83 centa: coata. 36 cunta: to.
tnl, $13.00.
Nuanwa. Manuoln- - IaiiiI. 30 by 50
varaa: lammled mirth by J. Y. Uicero.
south by J. Alderctc. 'dixoa. $1.23;
centa; coata. 36 centa: to
tal. $1.01.
O Itanium. Felloe It. Und. tl a area:
bounded north by Altbelnter. aouth by
punnc roan eaat by imbiic road, weat
iy river. Und. I acraa: Valua of
Mraonal property. $80. Taxes. ll.TT;
6a cenla; ctaita. TO centa: to
tal. $13.06.Quintann. Joae Dolores IaimI. 5u
by loo feet; Value of jieraoiml proer
ty. $08. Tnxea. 82 cenu; nanaltv.
centa; coata. 36 centa; total. $1.
Haavinlra. Nlcolaa llouae und
land. Value of personal property.
$85. Taxea. $1.12: penally. 7 centa.
oata 36 centa; totnl, Jl.SI.
Hetllllo. Vcuerauila Und. 63 bv
loo varna. iHiundeil north by M. Radii.
lo. aoulh by V. Medillo. eaat by Ace
quia, weat by river. IaiiiI, 50 by 3no
varaa: ImmiihIimI north hy II. AiuhIhoh.
aouth by A Haul to. eaat by Aceiiula.
weai ny river, raxes, xti.io; lwimlly.
tl centa; coata. 36 cents: totnl. $0.76.
Truilllo. Andrea -- I'reclnct 8 Und.
no by 2iHi varaa; laiundoil north by K
lalb'goa. aouth by C. W. Uwla, eaat
by dltcb vw-a- t by rallroail. Precinct
Uud, IMiunded north by Itvcrhardt
west by slnad Valua of iiersonal
property. $15 'l'axea, $3.08; penalty
X centa. coata To cents; total, $1.61
Wilson, 8. li teatntel Unknown
llcira of- - IHocke 181 llo IT0, Albu
iticrquc, Kalrtlew Addillon. lAat half
taxoa. $T.il1; iHMiaUy. 30 cents; coats,
36 cents; total. $6 02.
PltUCINCT NO. 8.
llarcla. Manual Und. to by loo
varaa; bounded north by I.. I'ncheou,
aoulh by II. Montoya eaat by K. Pa-
illlla. we t by public land. Und. 1J
by I mi varaa, bounded north by I.
Hanchea, aouth by V. Pndllla, eaat by
ceiula. weat by road. Und. 60 by
100 varaa: bounded north hy f Allubboll. aonlh by Actjule, eaat by
A. Uhalo. weat by 1 lMreta. Value
f iHirsonsI property. 120. Tnaaa, 77
centa. penalty, i centa, coata. $l.u6;
total, $1.88.
Chavea, de Padllln Doloree Und,
AO by 84) varna; bounded north by C.
rurrieta. aouth by N cnavur eaal by
dltcb. weat by J. M. Cha vac Utul.
120 by 2o vnraa: boundeil north by
It. Padtlla, soutd by Indians, east by
Padllla. weal by - - - value
of iiersonal property. $10. Taxaa,
$3.13, penalty. 18 centa; roata. TO
cents, total. $8.88.
Chavea, Vldnl Und. 100 by too
vnraa; bounded north by dltrb, south
by (Irani, eaat by U Padllla, waat by
J Cnatorena. Und. SS by 100 varna
Itounded north by I.. I'ndllla, aouth by
publlr bind, eaat by rlvar. waat by
ditch. Und. 88 by luo varaa; bound-
ed north by J. Sancbea, aouth by J.
Pndllla. eaat by public land, weat
by llilla. Value of personal proper
ty. $186. Taxea $3; penally . 16 cents,
rnaia. $1.06. total. $4.to.
Chavea. y Joae Apodaca Und.
60 by Inn varaa, laiunded north by J.
Padllla. aouth by M Chavea. gat by
Il Montoya weal by M. Chaves
Und. ton by Tu varus, bounded aorta
by M. Chavea. south hy It Montoya
eaat hy Account weat by mad Uad.
too araa wide, bounded north by
Areaula. south by publb land .waat l
A Uheto. weat Hy A Padtlla un i
1 tai b : varna. hounded north in
road sooth by M ('hate iMt in
river, weat by J llarela Value of per
aonal proiierty. 665 Taxes $1 71
penally 8 centa, oat a $1 10 total
$3 23
1 liavei, jiMM' ,M. lAUd IWH) I'"'
nras; bounded north by road south I
Ta ta.lall . . . .
i.jri . r
maxim. i Ann. an n M0 varaa:
MMIWMl Korth by .1 A ( 'ha Tea aonth
imiiHc land. Value of peretmat tirop-
arty, $.0 Taxes. Il.il: neMultr S
renin; iimjIh $1 115 ; Intnl. $S.TT.
Clmvea.
.tuana -- Und, 200 by too
vnroi; laiunded noitk by road south
by road, east by M. Indllla. west by
road I Ami son by Sao varaa. bound
ed north bj rand. Miufjlt by J. Pndllln,
eaat b) .1 Cha vet, waat by J 8anh.'
1 Ann, I., ny un varaa. boundeil northby J. Chavea. south by II. Padllta. eaat
by road went hy road. Value of par
mnni pnip'riy j 10. I'KXea, 11,10
nMit x centa. rveta. $1.06. total
II.Til.
una vea. t. v. Chavea- - Und. 68by ot varai bounded north by public
land, aouth by road, aaat by road weat
ny puaiii land, und, 1 10 by 260 var
its; bsjiinded nortk by .1. A. Chavea,
aonth by M. Onnvat, aaat by river
weat by road. Laad. I To br son var
aa;; bvundrd north by J. f Chavea
arnttn by j an aches, eaat hy road
west by road. Uad. 180 by 186 varaa
bounded ,iorth by 4. K. Chavea. south
ny .1. Jt. Chavea, aaat by road, weal I
r. a. nuoDeii, value or b!
enaai ranariy. van. in sea, jl.oi
MMtiir. 33 centa; coata. $1.10; total
xa.lT.
cnavaa. joae Antonio -- Und. so by
nn vnraa; ootinnitt north by r. Oaav
ca. son in by It. Orila anal br road
west of K. Ortla. Und. 60 by 36
raraa; oounutat north by II Moniora
aouth hr II. Chavea, eaat by river
Weat by road. Und. 81 br 77 varaa
bounded north br nubile road mmth
ny roa .eaat by road, weat by r. A
MubbolL Value of peraonai property
i mice, H7 centa. penalty
enta; coata. $1.05; total. $207.
Lopes, Jesus Und. 30 br 30 varaa.
bounded north hy V. Chavea aouth by
V. Chars eaat by J. Pailllla. west bv
11. 1 naraa. iauh .111 in 1 10 varaibtiunded north by - . aouth bv V
Chavea. eaat by river, waat hy ace
quia ubo. 1 to uy lao vnraa: bound
ed north by river, strath by J. Marino,
east uy river, west by ditch. Value of
personal Hfowerty, $60. Taxes. $!.!penalty, 6 cenla; roata. $1.05; total
Montoya. ICutcmlo-- Und In bv txr.
varaa; bounded north by . southby road, east by road, weal br .1. Man
chca. Land. 36 by I60 varaa; lammled
nortn by accqula. aouth hy grant, eaat
by C. ,Mya. weat by J. A. Pitdllla
Value of personal property, $W Tax
, 10 cettl , pt'tiitlty. 2 centa. ciaIm
7ti cent; total. $1.12.
.Mouuir. DominKti Und. loo bv
xun varaa, laiunded north by v. sail
chea souUi by grant, onat by M. Can
loreno. Weat by U Pailllla. Und
60 by 300 varaa; hounded north by M
AiHidncn, aouth by P. Sancbea, enal
by A. A. Montoyn, weat by
And 30 by 50 varaa. hounded nortn
, aouth by I.. I'adllln. eaat br
1 . rannm. weai ny 11. sancbea Tax
ca. 98 cenla; penalty. 6 centa; coats.ji.or.. total. $2.os.
.Montoyn, II. -- Und. bounded north
by T. Pntlllla aouth by M. Contreras.
eaut by road, woat by I.. Pndllln. Uud.
60 by 200 vnraa; lajuuded north by M.
iiareia. aoutn ny t uimto. onat byM. Hnuchea. weat by public Intnl. Und,
.130 by ISO vnraa. boundeil north by
,1. Kauchec. aouth by Krant. east by
grant, woat by arant. Value of per
sonal proiierty, $70. Tnxes, $2.T1;
penalty, 13 cents; coata. $1.05: total.
$8.88
Mornga, Jose C. -- IaiiiI 18 by 30
vnraa; hounded north by O. Aimdnen,
south by A. Mornga. onat hy M. Aim
due want by II. Montoyn. IaiiiI. 80
by 200 vnraa, btiunded north by road,
south by If. Handles, oast by 8. Chuv
ea. weat by public rood. Valuo of per-
aonnl iirnirfky. $8.00. Taxoa, $U.U6;
penalty. Bfl canta: eoata. 70 renta: to
tal. $11.16.
Moinaa. Itninun Unit. 130 by 130
varna; iMiuiuleil north by II. Moutoyn.
aouth by Pueblo laniudnry, eaat by J.
Marino, weat by J. Murlno. Unit, 128
by SSo varus. IMiundeil north hy Juan
Hnurhea y Pann. aouth by T. Pailllla,
ast by J. Pailllla, woat by l.onndro
adllla. lluuse. Value of iversannl
proiierty $186. Taxes. 20 cunts; in-ally- .
2 cenla; coata. $1.06, total. $1.27.
rnilllla. Juan A. Und, 80 hy 2011
varaa, bounded N. Arena .H. A renal. K
hy J. Montoya. went hy M. I'ndllla
Value ot iieraounl proiierty. $310.
Taxes, $8.UI; imiially. 16 ronla: costs.
35 centa; total. $9.71.
I'adllln. Manuel Und, 30 by 300
varaa; buundnl north by J. .Marino,
south by road, eaat by J. Kanrhec
weat by public land. Und, 80 hy 300
varaa. boundod north by II. Chavez
south by II. I'ndllla, enal by It. Chav-
ea. weat by natd. Value of iieroonul
proiMtrly. $20. Taxes, 78 canta; pen
ny, I cenla; costs, 86 cents; totnl.
I. IT.
Pndllla. Mnrlani -- IahiI, 70 to 160
vnraa: hounded nurlh hy J. M. Chavez.
south hy A. Chnvea. onat hy road,
west by t. Apodntm. ViiIiih of per
sonal pmiierty. $80. Taxea. 78 centa;
penalty I centa: coata. 26 canta: to
tal, $1.17.
Pailllla. Anaataclo Unl. 60 by 100
varaa; bounded north by J. A. I'a
lllla. aouth by V. Chavez, anal by
grant, west by .1. M. Pmlllln. Und,
Hn by Tn varna; hounded north by nee- -
pita, aoulh by I'adlllna, ettal by ,
weat by V Chavea. Und. 200 vnraa
Ide. bounded uorth by road, aonth
by roHd. east by river, weal by .
And. Hi" by son vnraa bounded north
hy I). Chavea. south by J. M. Chavea,
ast by V. I'adllln weat by hills
Taxes. $1 '.i.l; penally. 10 centa; coata.
$1.10; total. $8.48.
Pailllla, Joae Antonio Unil, 1 1 by
60 vnraa; laiunded north by 8. San- -
bea, aouth by road, enat by Padllla
estate, weat by road. Value of iier-
sonal property. $80. Taxea, TT centa.
penalty. 3 cenla; coata, 36 canta; total.
$1.15.
Padllla. y .load Marino Und, 80
by 300 varaa; boundeil north by J. C
Chaves, south by II. J. Marino eaat
by J. Sancbea, weat by It. Hanchea
Und. 00 by iimi varaa bounded north
by II. Chavea. aouth by II. Padllla.
eaat by II. Chavea. weat by road
Und. 60 ny 1 00 varna bounded north
by (). Apodaca. aouth by J. Satucbca.
eaat by K Montoya. weat by road
Value of iiersonal property. 170. Tax
es, TT cents, penalty . 3 canta roata,
:I6 centa. lotal, $1.16.
Hanchea. Juan y I'erea Und. 60
by too varna bounded north by J.
Morlno south by I.. Saved ra. east by
Vlail. west by public road. Und.
60 by KM) varaa. bounded north by J.
'bavei. south by II. Montoya. eaat by
C. Montoya. waat by J. Padllln. Land.
100 by 800 vnraa; bounded north by
road, south by . eaat by It Vigil.
west by J r. Chavea. Uud. 30 by
200 vnraa. bounded north by J Padll
la. south by J. Morlno. eaat by river
weat by road. Value of personal prop
erty. $30. Tnxaa, $117, penally, 6
coats cost. $110; total $8 63.
Sancbea. Rafael Utul, 60 by ion
varna, boundod north hy Cleto Tur
rleta. south by A. J. Chavea; east by
acequla. weat by I.u Is saarh- -
I And. I""1 hy 108 varaa; bounded
north by Diego Mac hex, MMlUi by I
Turrletla eaat by ftlo Oramfe. weat
by Rl Armya Valaau of personal
property. $166. Taxaa. $1.66; penal
it IB renin: coats To cenu. total.
$4 60
Haactiei Veacealao Uad 10 by
on varan, bounded north by U Pa
lilla houI.1 hy C Chavea eaat b n
M'nii"va, weat by public land Und
I' " 1.) loQ varaa; bounded north by J
rim.. 1 aoulb hy II Moraga. eaat by
II Han li'-a- , weal by II. Sam hea Und
1..
."" varaa bouaded north hy ae
quia, south by grant, eaat by c Mora
a west by .1 lubntn Und lu by
..11 varaa. bounded north lv M Padll
la aoulh by II t ha vex eat In road
went by J I'R.lllla Value of p. , ...lift I
properly $3o Taxea. 77 1 enta t.cnal
imwnt. " hi
mbi h n i Vglaa ot aar
anattl imawti iaa TJfen, ll.tt;
penally, I ranta tl eania; teInt. 08.01.
PWHt'lNCT NO. 7.
Unca, Manuel -- Uad. 100 varaa
wide, boaaded north ay Plan Qttate.
south by Mesa east by Maauel Oca
pin. weat by Juan Outlerrea and how.Und, lui varas wide, Imnnded north
ny Bjatfvaa rtecl. south by Mlgu.tUpea. cast by Cm hllla. west by rVco
river v aim- - or personal property .
$1 16 Taxea. last half. $1 75. aeaally.
cents, coats. Tn cents, total. $8 61
unrein, Miguel Und. loo by 100
varaa. bounded north by A. Martlnea.
aoulh by lines, east by fuchllla, weat
oy tij 1 Ami. urn ny tai vara,
houaded north by A Martin, aouth by
S. A. Line eaat by Cuchllla. weat by
OJo. Und. 30 by 300 varaa. bound
ed north by A. Martin, south hy Cu-
chllla. eaat bv M. A. Line, weat bv (llo
Taiaa, $1.17 ; penalty. 46 centa. coata.
11.05; total. $10.08.
Oarcla. Felix Und, 80 by 300 var-
as. iMiundeil north I.y public domain,
aoulh hy .416.', east by J M. Hslln
aa. weat by (mbll domain. Uad, 86
by 1,000 varaa; bounded north by pub-
lic domain, aoulh by road, aaat by own
er. weat to L. Jnramlllo. Value of par-
aonal property, jy, TMM, S.68, pen-
ally. 16 centa, coals, $1.10; lotal $l.8t
Outlerrea y Juan Maria Improve-
ment on government land. Taxea,
$7.61. penalty. :;s cents, coata. It
cents, total, fa 37
!oea. Miguel - Und. 100 varaa
wide; bounded north by public en-
trance, south br (Vrro. eaat by public
entrance, weal hy Cuchllla. Und, loo
varan wide, lammied moth br II. Halt
south by V. Hael. at( by I., jaramllbi.
weat ny cuchlllo. Value of peraonai
property. $80. Taxes TO rents; nasal
ly. 3 centa; costs. 70 ccnta; total, $118.
PltUCINCT NO. 8
Oarcla. Andres Und. 6 by loo var
; bounded north by Y. (Mlleaoa
aoutn ny a. I'erei. oast by II. Marc
weat by Rsteni. und, 60 by 600 varaa.
bounded north by 11. Candclarla.
aouth by Juan Oarcla. aaat by ace
tula, weat by P. Oarcla. Und, 60 by
sag varaa; bounded north by main en
trance, aouth by A. Oarcla. eaat by
Oanla, wval by I.. Oonaalea. Pre
clnct 23 Und M varas. wide bound
ed north by M Cieapin. south by arm.
yo. east tit .1 Oarcla. went M I'erea
Und. 5o varas wide; bounded north
by arroyo, aoulh hy Meaa del Jnaiat.
eaat by .M. I'erea. weat br J. C. Oarcla
value of peraonai property. $30. IasI
mtir taxes. $3.72: penalty. 13 cenla;
costs, $1.75, total. $1.00.
Oarcla. y OarcU Juan -- Und. 26 by
son vara, laiunded north hy pulilli
road, aoutn by 1.. oarcla a estate eaat
hy 1. Oarria'a ealate weat by nubile
road Uud. 200 by aim varaa. hound
ed north by public road, south by pub
lic road, east by Ygnaclo Candclarla
weal by C. Oarcla. Und. 25 by 600
varaa; Imundoti north by I.. Oarcla
relate, aouth by I.. Oarcla estate.
enat by I., Oarcla t stale, weat by pub
lic road. Value or Mraonal property,
$70. Taxea. $3.87; penalty, 18 centa:
costs, $1.06; total. $5.11.
Outlerrea. Justlnlano Und, 60 Ity
280 varaa. ImiuiiiIi-- I north by Bolo Ar
111IJ0 south by L. Candclarla, enat by
acntpila de I la weat by Mra. Lock- -
hurt. Value of peraniml property, $IJJ.7.
Tnxaa, $11.86; penalty. 76 canta; coata,
36 cunta; total, $10.06.
Outlorrei, Joeo L -- Und. 260 by 600
vnras: lioundeil north by J. Saniorn.
south by public road, east by J. It. Ar-
mijo. west by 8. .Mexnniler Und. SO
hy 20 varas , boundid north by P. One- -
go. (No other iHiundnrlc given.) Knur
room house. Value or tieraotial iroir-ty- ,
$816. Taxaa, IS.fO; penalty. 48
canta; coata $1.06: total. $10.18
Jiirntnlllo, Manuel Und, 60 by 100
araa, lammied north by J. ' Samorn.
south hy public laud, cast by aeetiula,
west by .1. c. Sninora ami house. Value
of pursonal property. $60. Tnxes, 10
cenla: iwnalty, - cents; coata. 36
cents; total, 77 cenla.
Montoyn. Joae Clrllo Und. 80 by
200 varna: taiuudetl north hy ncettuln,
iwreiaa, aoutn ity Conlrn AculK do
am Armljtni, enat by Ahrnm Monlano,
woat hy latdro Apotlncn. Und. 68 by
7(H) varaa; bournled north by Pedro
Orlego. aouth by Amadu Orlego uaat
by Acetitiln Ilarelas. weat by Itlo
OrandH. Und, 80 by 126 vnraa: bound
ed north by C. Oarcla. south by Mar- -
co Oarcla. eaat by Pellcltaa Cauda- -
larla, weat by Marcos Oarcla. llouae
and corrnl. Value of peraonai prop-
erty, $60. Taaci, $1.75; penalty, 0
cents: coats. $1.10; total, $8.81.
Nuanea. Itainon Und; 100 by lift
vnrns: bounded north br J. M. Maree.
aonth by road, nasi hy A. Cnndelarin,
weal by road. I a ml. 50 by 600 varna,
lain ml ml north by M Chavea. aouth by
Andrea i'erea east hy Toimta ditch.
weal by A. Oarcla and honae. Valua
of personal propoity. $100. Taxea,
$8.70. initially. 10 cenla: coata. $1.08;
total. $1.81.
Poren,. Andrea- - Uud, 60 by loo vnr
aa; bounded north by Kamon Nuanea,;
aouth by I M. Marea. eaal by ai iuli.
weat uy isi isatero ami houae. und,
lmi by 800 varas, bounded north by A
A nay it, south by II. Iluppe. enal by pub-
lic road, woat by A M. I.ucero. Und.
30 by SAO varaa, laiunded north by
Ilarelas ditch xouili by Hmlth eait
by M Caidelarht west by ncetula.
Uud. 26 by r.iMi .araa. lMiunde.1 north
by J. Yrlaarrl Kiulh by llfeld Hros ,
eaat by Rat. ro. w.-a- t by DeaaRiie Und
wi by 300 varaa. boundmld north by
xireuao Orlego. i nth by Soto Armlw.
eaat by Ilarelas ditch, weat by Contra
aeeriulo. Value of personal property,$6. Taxea, 57: mraaMy. SS cents.
coata. $1.76: lot I, .M.
Xamora. Jesus A. Uad. 180 bv 1.
500 varaa; bounded north by L. R.
rutney. aoutn tv Jesus orteaa. eaat
by hills, west by Putney Und 10 b
000 vnraa; homdod north by P. I.u
cero. aouth by P I.ucero, east by J.
It. ArmlJo. weat by hllla. Value ofporaoaat property. $100. Taxaa. $1 67.
penalty. 8 cents: eoata, TO coats; total,
samara. Juan Or llo Und iu bv
60 varas, bounded north by II. Qrlegu.
south by P Orlego, eaat by M. Orlego.
west ny acequia land, 15 hy 16 var
aa, laiunded north by Main road
south by 8. Oarcla. eaat by areaula.
west by J. Outlerrea. Und. 200 br 1.- -
iwo varaa; bounded north by A. Orle
go. sown by u. samora. eaat bv ace
quia. weat by river. Usd, 60 by 60
varas; Itounded north br J. C. samo- -
ra. aouth to main road, aaat bv arc
quia, weat by Juan uWojg. Value of
peraonai properly, if. Tggag, $6 04 :Mmally. 26 cents, coata, $1.10: total
16. tt.
PHItCINCT NO. 8.
A naya. Dolors A. de Und itso hv
600 varaa; boaiulad north by r.l,
south by P. Amty.t aaat by river westby S. Sane her Value of peraonaiproperty. Jl 25 Taxaa. $1.08; penalty
a itm , rani i-- i ceaia; uaaj, $1.13.
armim. aaivanor - lAag, ffl to 2Ti
varaa. laiunded north by M Anuaoa
south by M Padllla. eaat by road, WAat
by U A Oarcla Taiea. tt.tt; pa,
aity. 18 c ut costs SB rata, tagai,
lava. Robinson Uad. g hy It
vnma. bounded 1 irth br I' Arausa.
aoaih by road, east by P Rael. waat
or i. Analjo T txs $8 87
ia oeia . cost tr. cnts. total.(I.
Inea. Camel lAad kui by too var
aa; baNsiad north by C saacbes.
oath Uy M Bh'a. cam by C. Rad
weat by Arenal t.ixi IssT; peaal
ly. 16 easts; ci,t. 1'. ceata. total
$1 II
llaca Salvado. I .ami r." in ',- -,
vara Iwiumlnd Imrth In II S Km 1.
aoulb I.y P Mavedra
.ai in f 1 lmVet 3rd weal hv Ar.n.i 11,,,,.. ..
nr rw.ma Two room Ait rr. '
nu iniea iiii ii mum ai
narela. Manas". Uaal. 160 bv loo
varaa. bounded rortn by road, aoulhby J. Munis. Mil by M. A. Parhecn
waat by II Tstaa. $t.T. seny. SB casta, iirnts, 86 casta: total,
a. ia.
uanvea. aimho iAd. Itn varaa
wioe; aoaaded north by A. RodrHjuea.
sHrth by M Ihtca. eaat br road, weat
by Arssal. Tax.-a- . J7.78. penalty, 28
cents; ooata . enia. UHai. $g 16
Chavea. Vlceni-.- Uad, 60 by oo
varaa; bounded north by Mercedes
Chavea. aouth by Juan Ha meet eaat
hy Pollcarplo Analjo. weat by public
nam value or pi reoanl property, $00
Taxes in cent, nasally. 2 casta
coata. .I.'i cents, total. TT crate
Chavea. Mercedes- - Uad. 60 by 210
varaa. bounded north by J. tl. I.ucero
aouth by public toad, eaat by J. M. Al
deretc, waat by ncennla mad re. Und
loo by llo varaa; bounded mirth by
publlr road, aonth by V. Chavea. eaat
ny I- - Areaijo, noet by nunilr roadValue of peranaal property $61 Ta
ea. 77 cent, perally. 8 cents; coats
to crniH. total, i on
Chavea. Krascn 3d I And, bounded
north h public road, aonth by Merero
nancnes. eaat ly Hevero Sancbea
waat by accqula. Value of peraonai
properly. ?o. raxca go t ents; penaliy. l eaat. coata, 36 centa : iotal. 66
flaws.
Chavea. lioreaso Und, 60 by 60
araa. nounned mirth by 11 Oarcla
aoulh by public road, eaat by II. Oar
cia. weat by acequia. Und 2hi by
2011 vnraa, bounded north hy public
innna. aoutn ny unortai Chavea. eaat
ny purine road, waat by public laads
value or personal property. $10. Tax
ea, 77 cent, penalty. S cents; ctwta
tu centa; lotal. $1.60.
Chavea. Oabrl-- 1 A I And luo bv
aw varaa, oounaeti aorta nr 1.. chav
ca. aouth by Crua saarbaa. east by
nawio rtmit, weat ny public landsValsa of personal nronertv no T
as. $1.06. penally. 38 cenU costs, 36
cents, lotal 16 8J
Oababloa. Mplfanio - Und, so by 15
inraa, iM.unaeii nortn .1. j. Jaramlll
south by M Oureia, eaat by river, weal
uy roan. lAnd. go bv SS3 varaa
bounded north by J. It. Apodaca. aoulhby Albuquerque Land Company. aat
oy a. Apouaca. wat ny h. Oabaldon
vaiue or personni property. $60. Taa
es. $1.88. penalty, 10 ranta; coata. 7
centa. t.aat, $2.7...
oaiiaJdon. Coroetio Uad. At by238 varaa. lammied north by Trialdad Oabaldon. aouth by public road,
eaai ny ptilillc mad wcr.l by T Oab
a Mon Und ion ny 200 varaa; bound
ed north hy Manuel 8. y Tnpta, couth
ny nt'vero warn liea naat by Joae NOabaldon, weat lv Joae N Oabaldon
House alue ol personal nromrtv.
$70. Tnxes. n ..nls; Denallr. t
cents, costs. $10. lolal. $ 1 .IT.
oarcin. llenulono Uad. 800 by
180 varaa. bounded north Albuouer- -
qu Und Company, aoulh by t. Lace
r. eaat oy - , west oy w, I.ucero
I And, 100 by 160 varaa: lioundeil north
by T. I.ucero. aouth by road, enal byT. Sanchea, weat by acetpila Value
of peraonai procrty. $125 Taxea,
$21.05, pena!t. $1.06; coata 7u cenla.
total, $22.80
Ourule. rvinaclnno Und. Ill bv
28K varaa; bount!etl north br Albu
qunrquc Und aonth by J
A. candclarla. aat by acaniiln Mailre,
ri uy public icad. Value nf mr- -
annul projairty. &o Taxaa. $6.80;
penalty. 28 cents; coals, 36 centa; to
lal, $6.11
Jarainillo. Juan I Ami. I2u br 300
varaa; bounded north by J M. Jam
tulllo. aouth by road, enat br A. Oabal
don. weat by A renal. Und. 160 bv
180 varaa, lainmletl north br It. Onbnl- -
iIoh, aouth by ArmlJo eaat by road,
weai by acequia. Value of neraonalproperty, $86. Taxea, $8.11; tamnlty
17 cent, coats. 7" centa; loUl. $10.61.
I.ucero, Joae Y Unit. 115 by 300
varaa; bounded north by J. I.ucero.
aouth by J It. Jnramlllo. naat by ace-
iiula. weal by N. Lin cto Und, 100
by 300 varaa; bound. l north br Im
cero. south by t'. Page, enat by river
west uy n. uarcia. value of peraonnlproperty. 660, Taxes. $1.32. liena Ity.
21 ci nta. mat. 70 cent, total. $6.2.1
I.ucero, Nicola- - Land, 76 br 101
vnraa. hounded north by Jose Ucero.
aouth by road. uat by road, waat by
.lose I.ucero Und. 100 varna wide.
bounded north by public land, aouth
by A Oarcla east by A Oarcla, waat
by river. Value of personal property.
$60. Tax.., $3. IK penalty. 17 cents:
costs. TO cents; total. $4 35.
I.ucero. Crecendaao Uud. 40 by
40 varaa; bounded north to neeuuia.
aouth by road, eaat by acenuta weal
ny 1 . uncero. viiuc of persona nroo
erty, $T6. Taxes. 87 cents; penalty.
6 renla: roata 3 7 cents; total. $1.87.
Marques, Ooorm-- Und. 40 by 60
varaa: bounded north by J. de Iu l.ua
Hanchea. south hy J. It. Ilanley, anal
by V. Mavrdrr.. st by public road.
Value of imrsnnitl proiierty. $60. Tax
es, to cents; penalty. S casta: coats.
36 centa; total, 77 centa.
Page. Caudldo- - Uad, 65 hy 118 var-- ,
bounded north by Anaataclo Ana
ya. aouth by mi quia eaat by Urhaao
ag. weat by Albuquerque Und Company Value of tmreonal oroscrtv. 1111.
Taxes. $2 32. penalty, II rents; coats.
.:r. enta. total. $2 Tt.
Page. Urbano- - I ami. 60 by too var
aa; bounded nortn by owner, south by
road, aaat by J. Hanchea, weal by arc
quia. Und. 86 by loo varaa; imnnded
north by road, south by B Bavcdra.
cast hy river, weat by J I., Hanchea
Value of peraonai properly. $ Taa
a. $8.27. penalty 16 cents, .oata 70
cents, totnl. $10 1.1.
baches. Ambn do Und, 66 by Son
varaa: lammied north by Pedro Oar
cia, h by K. lla Apodaca. cast hy
public road, weat by J. R. y OarcU
Value of peraosal property, $170 Tax-
ea. $6.31; penalty, m cam; eosia, 16
cents, lotal, $6.81
Sanchea. Joae de la l.ua Land. 52
by 62 varaa. bounded north by road,
aonth by T. Bav.xira, eaat by I). Page,
weal by navl. Un I 1 10 by 600 varaa
Uniaded mirth y 8. Sanchea, south
by C P. Sant-bcr- , east by road west
by hills. Value of peraosal property,ttt. lAt half Usee. 18.60; penalty.
IS reau. .oat. TO testa; total, $1 13
Sancbea y Nlcolaa C Uad, 61 t.y
300 varaa: bounded north by P. Ar-
mlJo. aouth by N. Hsscsns, aaat by
publii road, went by publb- - road
Value of persoa I property. $60. Tax-
es. $ It; penalty, tl cenU; roata. .16
cenu. total $uSam hea. Anto'iio Ind - Und. 6T by
80 vars.i. laiunded noith by J C,
1
.ucero aouth by public path aaat by
M. Nuaaes, west by Vfctoriaso Pn
Hllla. Und. 68 br too varaa; bound
ed north by J 1. I.ucero, aouth by
Juan A Mereta, east by public road.
weat by hi. Nuanea. Valua of
property, $40 Taxes. 80 cents; liea-total-
any, 1 cent , coals, to casta 61
casta.
Smseaea. Matins ld, ISO by 3,700 varas; bountted north by 0. P.
Sanrhsg, aoath by 8. Sssasag, sat hy
III" Orasoa. weat by Los Iassas. Laasf,
too by 600 vara-.- , boaaded north by
public road sos:h by Dolores Oalav
goa. aal by Dealderto Sedilln. waat
by ai'-qui- a I Ami, 100 by ISO vsrsa.
bounded north by M. Cssvaa, aoath by
J. M Oalleao eaat by Joan ssscbea.
by public 1 'sad Value of per
I property to Tagaa. $16.11:
snamity Tt cents itts. $1.06; total.
miSaavedra. IVrfilh. I.an-- t 30 by
varaa; hwssded a..nh t.v T iiai.al.t.
aoath hy Tomaa Aur. h Ki
flrSSde weal In put. II i..al I Ami
IMl In ll taran Imhiii.I.iI n ,iili In SHam Ii- - ii Ki.uib in .iiii, ,,1 I'alilo
A.iani nl by M H III. r.- w.,i t.v
. Mm. ii. I ami. !m i. vai
aa. ho.111.ied mirth by S Itaia aouth
l. Ki. tiiauti Proa eaat by puMI'
na.l -t t.v A nal I Ami llo b7ii ,.ii4- - iri.iiiii.it north ity Ijm Ar
iiuj... ..i.u 1, i, Viaiiii vnara. eaat bvAre,,ia Ma.tr. i in .utii! road
Prerlact N Und. 10 by I vnm
boaaded north by Clsmsste
south by llerrersa east by J. It
vet. weat by put lb road Valae sfpersosal propert v (46. Tgias. Il.il:
peaaiiy. SS rent, rtmts $8 t0; taasH,
WTT
Saavedra Juan Pae4o Uaai, tl by
tan varaa. mmadrti aorta ay U mm- -
.net aoutn ny Hi"
Hen tin Saavedra weat hv Mr.
Value of personal property, $16.
s i ti. penaltv. is resU;
cents, total $3 It.
Saavetlra. Henlto- - Uad, I M g sag
varas bounded 1 orth by Urbuja ntps
aonlh by Rio (iraade, aaat by fvlo
Orande west hy tsldro SsSaVrvsl aHd
hnuae lAnd. no by go vsrsa; kigsd
ed north by Hevero Basrhsa, saata ay
public mad east by Severn SsMst,
w.Mit by Hevero fWscsag. Vange of
personal propert v. $75. Tagaa, $l.sf :
penalty. 16 rem , coata, TO eeatf;
lotal. $4 16.
Oallegoa. Jnan Uad. N by M vnr-
aa. bounded north to T. saeXfjhslL.
aouth by natd. aMt by ti. Osrsla, waivby T sancbea. Value nf inajsMflnl
property, ttm 'Uaes it. it; mwk,
IS centa. coats. JR centa: total, $1jB.
PHUTIMtT NO. 10.
Acuna. v de Mannel
m goremment lass, I180 acftaj. falsa
of peratmal property $116. Tavtaa, W
cents, penalty. 2 cestn; l. N
cent: lotal. T6 tent
Aragon. Jeans Maria - Clslsg to a
ernment land and housne. 1M rjjajSHfe
Value of peraonai property, SitsiTtS
es. T6 cents, penally. 1 rasig; osatajr cents, iotal visKrnnrier. Mantes - Uad. 1st
Value of pcraostl property, $st. Tht- -
na. is ceata; penalty. I oast; eaaMa,
36 cents, total. T,r, ceata.
Ilerrera, y Oanla Vlcesla Wsajsa.
I'reclnct 22 Uml. loo varaa wtss:
bounded north by Cerro, assli grJuan Oarcla, east by Juaa CteeasT,
weal Joae Ilerrera and rtotaae. Timasa
in precinct No In Value of ssrsVMlproperly $1.16. Tsssa, it eosMS; psa-all-
3 casta; coats, 36 caaaa; loial,
86 centa
Ubarlo. Joae $$. Uad. PrsalaaiNo 31 lAHd. IOM by IMS MttMA!
boundcit north and eaat , gssw
Ia Merced, east and went hy .
Precinct 10. Und. Value of naraa irlproperty. . 68. Taaea. 67 cesta; aa.
ally. 3 cenu; rials. 16 casta; taint,
86 ceata.
"bato. J nan--O- o vera mem bumi
laiunded north to nvernment laad
south by T. H Catroo, at by sswsfn- -
nicm mnu. weai ny government Html.(160 acres) and louse Value nf saw.
sonal property. $1X5 Tsioa, ,n;penalty. 26 cents coats. 36 casts; ta
tai. $6 TT
I.ucero. Joae taeWiamimuaava.
ments on governmest lawd. PrssfisU
I -- Und. 132 bv 15 var-Ae-: hainalaii
north by Mlaa Yrlaarrl. aoath by MkMYrlaarrl eaat by Juan Arlaa. wast toJusn Arias. Value of peraosal twofi-erty- .
$80 Taae-- i 66.08: nenaRv fo
ceata. riMta, 70 u nta, total. $8.18.
Montoya. Juan Crlatoval Ixmsw
menta on ) nee of mufiHMiland. Value of peraonnl property, $tl.Taxea, 38 penally, t easts:
coal .& centa. total. $1.86.
W'unmna. n,es l'raclnct ,Personal proocrty. 280. 1Ve n aa- -penally. 6 centa. costs, st easts; total,
Skinner lAonnnl- - Und. stf) bv 4fi5
varas. bounded north by fnWlflby Mnrtlnes. Hros.. earn br
west br mountains. Value nf narmiiinipraimrly. $1.70. Taxaa lll.iSt .iJ,..
Tnpla. Demeirlc Homw ami html.
80 acres. Value of imrwnnl BropOrty,$00. Tnaes, $8.u3. pemilt)'. 10 oanta;
ctmla, 36 cents; total $S,T8.
I'KBCINCT NO. 11.
Chavea. y Padllta P. Uml. 100 bv
160 vnma. which la boa at) ail norm
by J. Pndllla. south by road, anil hy
road, weal by roud. Und. trO br SS0
varaa, hounded north by P. A. IlHh-bel- l,
aouth by I.. Jnramlllo. attar liv
river weat by arequln. Und. 160 by200 varaa. hounded north by V. Own.
vea. aouth hy J. 0. tlttbuell aaat w
M. Chavez, weat by P. Ohavav.. Vnlim
of peraonnl proiierty. $T6. Taxes,$721; penalty. 3d r.-n- costs, xi.am:
total. $866.
Chaves. 1 C, Candelarta ltul. MAby 3T8 varaa: bounded north br aim.
vei. aoutn y 11. tiiero, eaat by rwail,
weat iry r. i'erea. value of jescMHal
proiierty, $100. Tajrea, $17.41; iHUjaji
ly. 80 centa; cosla. 86 eMfa; tetol.
$16 68.
Chavea. y C Joae -- Usd 100 by 190
varaa; bounded north by A. (SMi
south by A Chav. went by roalT. satiby A. Chavea. Value of pareoanl praav
erty. $40. Taxen. 77 renta; aXMaKy,
3 centa. coats. n& . total. $1.18.
Chavea, llo Und. 170 by m tras; bounded north by C. gRmalMs,
south by M. Perca. eaat by I. Persii,
waat by T. Oarcla Valna of
property, JSfl. Taxea TT rests; pesitl-ly- .
3 renta; coata. 36 casts; total,
$1.15.
Cue vea. Maauela Uml. too tar ISO
varaa. hounded mirth by L. Jararnilio
south hy J. A. ritiigoe, eaat by rtirar,
west by dIUih. Vain nf paraiisnj rM.
erty $10 lAat half tnxaa. $1.2; m
eltv. tt cents; costs, tt cents; tsial,
Cha vet. Adoifo Usd, 66 to liO
varaa; bouwled north by K Otrnvaa,
aonlh by K Chaw a, aaat by aafflr$I,
weal by nmd Und. 60 by 100 varnl-bounde-
north bv A. Chavea, asiA. Chavea. eaal 'u areaula, weat hy J.
Chavea Uml an Uy 130 varaa; h goas1
cd north by A ('hnvs south by p. A.
Hubbeli, east by n waat ay road.
Tan-- . $S6T: penalty 24 cants: coata.
$1 05; total. $6.1',
Chavet. Pram-lac- Ssrf-Uj- Mt. VtO
by loo varaa: boundod north by P. .
Hubbeli. south by N. Chavea, east sV
Rio Orande wn; by pabllc m3LUsd. MW by iso varas; limtsaeaj ssitll
by P. OutierTwa, south by II. Otgasay.
eaal hy public road, weat by P. 0tS
rea Value of personal pronarty. TtM.
1 aim-- . 1 1. a 1 ; gg casta; caata.
TO ceata; Uitsl. $1888
Hubbeli J Pellpe lASd, M br tst
varaa: hounded north by P. Ill
ami r t navea. south by Barbara
neii ami public road, eaat hy saisals
road weal by V chavea. I And. 1st br
300 varaa; bounded mirth, south, aaai
aad wear by public road LMtd w(6
by too varas. Imuuded mirth by J. M.Saaches, south by public drtch, aastby rlvar, west by public road. Usi
Hubbeli. south by J. M. SanaaWa, Taajby river, weal by Metagar uw7! Mb.
nla Value of la.rronal property, $saL
iJtst half tax." 1 1 7 lo ; peanJty.
cents, costs. $1 tn. total $40.t.Sarrarlao, Cllto- - IAnd. 60 to IU
twtbb. ooqaueu nortg ny (.AailNfl H
aouth by Coslra acaquut. east by
"n jaraaiiiio, west ay pueua rfwJ.
raunv of peraonai property lag. Tn.
cwaiia; paaany. 1 oast; eaats, ss
cents ; total, 66 ceata.
PRsXJINCT MO. tl.
.
Anaya. Aatoalo 10 to 1st aa
Htad is city. Valae of parsosal sifty. $W. Tsgea. $1 68: MawUlT
ae; eoaia. aa oata; lotai. IAnsljo, A R - IMS It. It. lim ILr Analjo v otto addltloa. Lsst imjf
uum $11 tl; seagRy. 6 SoeMta; otSsl
to casta, totar IIS ft
Itadsracro. Peto-- Uad. 36 by Uifeet, bounded mirth by Tljarns rsaij;
aonth by opera houae. east by Ttsatl
atreet. weal by A Vlvlga. TX0s,$l''a iH.nalty V, ceata: easia. Sg
. . uik total $1181
IWkcr M M lAia. 11 to tl taWsa'
11. M,., k K vj HB A R. asastlas,Tate $iri'.n t- - aMy tt easts; oSins,
$1 '" fnlal $t 13
line. '.orth half hW 8, haasV
1 Helvettere addltios Lots. WTK
Mock I. H o Hint addltios. Valsa
if personal protwi ty fail Taaaa. $T4A;
t cent ..Mia 6l eats, to-
tal $ r..t
lln.Hii l!.-.i- r II Ida .'i ail 33.
Ni. hols tt liowdar addltiuii Valua o
Spii.ll4.Wi fMaelty. 71 rent. eoataljtta: tool. tf. 67.gnsjgxtat J. M Uts I and t. Mark
ML II. M. t Co i.Mltlon Valae of per
aro-er- ty. t.n Tum, 10.i:
tatatutl r, H li tita; nM, " rente . io- -
I.W.
rM, R. W. V 1OtO V MM ID.
Bar A Arwljo addition. Tax-14- ;
penalty. H centa; coata, 40
MMSi tout. I
IheMaaa, W 0 Personal nroaerty.
tMw ltl&. Tii 12. os. penally, io
hMi; coata. 6 iinli. total. $i.60.
OSBo. ltodrlv M)t, MbrW W;
lantgated north I v C. Orande, goat by
J. lamero. eaat hv j. Cano. wmI br (I.
CtxSO. Tun, ft&; penalty. 10U;
naMa SS cents, total. tS.6A.
Qano. Julian House aad lot, bound
af aorth by J. ll mero, aoath br t.
MWIfa. eaat ly It rami VaJae of per- -
I property. Taxes, ii.p-i- ; nan--
rente, toete. 86 rente; total,8Si.
Dares. A mm Maria Land, 100 br
MM Tama; bonnuod aortti br Alexan-
der, aouth br Lombardo. anal br bill,
mat by arrora. rVnelxwt II. Lnad
II by ibo varnu- boaaded norlii liy
I, aouth by an quia, aaai nr a. ah- -
by l.u'oo. value or person- -
Mwaartr. 840. Taaea. $117; nan- -
ftp. Heertctu B. -- UHs 11.12, Mock
0. Croeso.i ft Knnnedy add. Taxes,
Slt.40: equally. 50 centa: coat. 10
aetata: total. 111.30.
fpaifcknra, H. IV - Uts 8 aad 8 block
kitelf. 10 ana 31. bloc r. Nona
addition. Value of personal prop
11 JR. Tex t (test bairi. 111.18;
MMtty, 71 teats: coata, fl.no. total.
116.16
Oarrla, Miguel -- House aad lot. Val
ne of personal property, II & Taxes,
SlJI; penalty, 7 centa; eoata,36 centa;
II SO.Wtb, Ambroci- o- Ix bounded
irStife br TUerae mad. south br altar.
Mat br J. Onrclu. west by J. F. Oarcln.
Atatae at oaraonal nroaertr. $10. Tax- -
on, $1.11: aaaal1 , 6 centa; eixtta, IS
oastta: total. 11 Si.
Oareat, Jag A - I and . block
fL if. M. T. Ot. addition Taxee.
3tS.ll: DenAlt. IM. fnti; roata 10
owtii total. $.M.
mibartea. hin Uil 1 to 10 la
olMlvi). blook II. County addition
Jia 1,11,1 and 7. Mock 10, llmwn
m A LaN aaoHlun. ranaa. ji 32. pan
conta; coata, 1.K). totni,
BaaaaMau. WjIIhw UHd 10u by
ffl iaat: booadail north by M. P.
aMaaMi, aoatft br II. H. IlHHtim. iaat
UT Horth Bbjblh 1 troet. waat by Kelr
itar avvnuc, Tax-;- . $tr.2; paitall,
tX. 04aU . oiita. sr. total.
flotlnaa. Klla K lit 24 and iwrnth
lmU tat 23. blo K K V. Artnljo y Otnro
gjikkm. VaJu or paraonal proMrty.
SW. l4Mt hair Caaaa. J3l.il; iwnaiivJl.ll: ooata, 40 r aU: total II3.IS.Jaralllo, Batcvaa-In- d, IB by SO
faai: beaaded nmth by Prltata; aoutb
1r 0. QnMMta. r,mt hy acwouw: waat
tr Broadway. Value of peraonal prop-(Hr-
7A. Taxix. 6 conta. pvnalty.
I oaata; coata, :6 centu; total. 93
oanta.
Kramar, Joaa-- Iota IK and 18. block
1, Parca addition. Value of imraonal
laxmarty. 126 TaxM. $1.12; panHlty
M oaoU; toata, IU conU, total. M.72
Utudaaataawr. A. prop(kit. furniture, etc. value aso. Tux
m. IT.lli HaaMtty 3 conta; coata, IS
omta; lotal IT.lT
tombArdo, Analo-- - land; Imumlad
tHKth by II. Ma.)o aouth by L. SiirliiK
or. aaat by hllli. west by 1, ArmtJo
lm I, block 12, Ilunlna Utalaiid addl
tion. Lai balf taxaa, 7S; imualt,
IB coata, Kfi cunts; total. I.'J
liOpot OhimIIIo -- ljnd. 17 b 60 vnr
na; bounded north by (luardlolR. iwulh
ay A. VlvWHl, aaat by A. Nnrvua, waat
ijy rwM. vaiua 01 traoni iroiriy,lit. 'faxaa, St canta: iwnalty. 3 cants;
doaut, IS caHta; total. l conta.
Mrurluo, 11. Q. llHlf intfrcat eaat
k WH, rcc. 27, tap. 10 N.. Itge. 1 B.,
SQ crea. Vnluo f pcraonal iifotieriy
3T0. 'luaa, f 11. iwiwlty, 67 i:enU;
fwata. 6 cenU: tutal. llt.Sfl.
Martin, .loauln Ijtnd. 12 by 2uu
Rrim; bounded north by Joa MarUn,
aoutb by M. Mari'n. caul by aceoula
v.'uat by C'apt. v.m.. Value of personal
iiroparty, !46. luxem, $2 is, iMUHltylt oaata ; ooata, :r. total 12.95
Moaaltl ,Mn. Juli- a- Und, SO by 142
urns boutta nortn liy u. a. uranda
rnlli by rVaablnaton avenue, oaat byllr4w ay, weal br Ocnttle. Value of
Iiaraaaal property, 136. Taea. (11.84;
IHHtahy, 11; coath, 36 cenU; total.
311 Jf.
Otaru, Mlaa V. Lot II 16, block 7.
AriaUo Ilroa.' a41tlon. Tajcaa, 113.71;
IHMtaHr, 68 ceata; coata, 10 immUi; to-
tal, 114,81.
Otero, Mra. M. K. U.t 13. block IX
Armitu Bnm: add. Value of peraonal
Iirn tairty, (100. Tasaa 111.16; penat-ty- ,
IS eaata; coata, 11; total. 113 23.
ixaitaraon, J. H. una 11 and 12.
UlMk 1, f Armljo y Otero niMUIun.
'IHtma. M0.I2; penalty, $1.06; esatw, 40
oaafta; total, $107.
Prauaaar, Prad. Lot i7 lilwjk S3,
ilWalng Hlchlant addltlu.i. Taxaa,$147; penalty, 1h tents; coata, SO
oania; total 14 XI.
Relgtthardt. Auim- t- U4h 14 and
iM, block 12. Arwlju Ilroa.' addition.
TOKia, 1S.S1; pralty, 27 centa; coata.
a aaat; total. ? n.
Haaey. Mlaalu C Ieraoual iiraper- -
ty. onwture. tiivcb. fieni; lHtHauy,
SI oaata; oaata. M roata; total. $17.07.
faMMtoval. P. tlBct No. II
Taw Baa Kraaciscu Hprings and lauds
adJoialag. Value of personal property,
ifeM. Taaos, It v.'.; peaaHy, II ceata;
oaata 71 centa: total, !S-5a- .
eWoeal. AU11 lnd. 31 by 4IS
varaa; batutded t.urth by Ovurrman,
aawth by A. Anaya east by M. Martin.
vat by Laad. 26 br SO
TMiwa; bouaded t.urth by P. Caade-laHa- .
aouth by F. Martin, eaat by P.
Oaadelarta, wt by road. Precinct
IS. Land. 10 by loo varaa: bouaded
North by Alexander, aouth by II. Mar-tfcae-
aaat by A Vo under west by road
wilaa of peraoral property, $106. Tax-
aa, 11.76; penalty. It centa; coata,
ff.wS; toal $4
eng. IJ- - Uuil. 38 by IS feet;
IjMtaaed north ty J. M Baou, aouth by
(L A. Ofmade, oust by road, weat by
a A. Qrnade. Taxes. 13. Hi; Miaalty,
IS ctata; ceat. :if cents; total, $3o.
Mmpaoa, Clara (. de Und. 26 by
f feat; bounded north and south by
flgeaer east aad weat by liombardo.7ea, til.M; penalty. 1111, coats,
US ceata; total, 113.44.
TruJUlo. Jo M -- Und, II by St)
Varaa; boaa4ed north by street south
U' J. Caavet. cast by street, weat by
altar. Taxea. 11? ; penalty. 6u centa:
eaga, IS ceata; total. $13.04fajMar, Frank Lots 2 and 4, blook
M. Ke' ' Mexlm Town Co. addltloa.
TlrTT. 111.37, ix i ilty cents; toets,
46 ceata; total $1.; 37.
Val. Blati Brewing IV Und, 36 by
IS feet of railroad fruntase In blook
U. F. AraUo addition. Taxea. 1S4,I;
iWBjlty. Tl ; loata. IS ceata; total
' Waltea. J. W. rHraoaal property,
faraltare Tax-;- '. fflJl; peaalty.
II.OS; coata. 16 rLuts: tatal. $14 41.
PBBOtNCT HO II.
Alleaaodri. AaarHaa lad, 17 by
Iff feet; bouad north by road, south
IsT p. 1: t'luex cHHt by j. paama. weat
F. T Uip Taxes 41 ceata; pen
loeats. kiiIk ::r, cuu: total. o
WUM.
Uali Uiol TJ by US
"Hi b) A Valoncla.
. t In etilraie e, Went
liy 0. aajBM r ix tmiusi prop
OHM. 14a. Ta. m,7 111 ill
tfSMta; aaata, k i! '"'"l III"jSmu Jt)aa--dLa-j, ' to varai.
IttwaSi ifirttl bv roan t Katl.
ora. eaat r lBjet- " r ""
ro. Prwlnet J l.sn i '"
by Iimi v.iras, li!iul-'- l ,n !
rela Mt 1 A na. t i
road Ta- $7 4- - j t"l!,v " "'
coata, 7a f ms total. 18 If.
am. Matlanii. LHd; ImMdI;
north by rontl. raatb br L. f. Itmkm,
aaat br J. Orl, waat br J. OMIa.
Value of ppraonal praaartr. t19- faa-tin- ,
17 II, penally, 17 cent; coats. 36
ceata; total. $1.14.
ottaar, v. - Pcraoaal property,
value 116 Tatea. ft 37, penall. II
cents, coat, IS rente; total, tl't.m.
Howlaad. John Block t, tlmwnell(All ad llttaa. Tataa, $4.17; penalty.
21 rents; 2.10; Intal, M.7I.
randeiaria, iatioNiia de jtartitm
I
.and. ion by 790 rams: boanaad
north hy J. Nomeio. south by J. ftar- -
cla. eaat by J. A I.ee. wist hy Oratit.
Taiea $1.17, penalty, II tlts; cost.
IS cerila: total. $4.71.
CarabaJal. Vivian Unt. bonaded
north by arequla. aoath by batra of
Moniora. eaat Id load, wont by M. M.
de Armljo. Taxes 11.77; pcMHr. 43
naata: roata. If. inte; total. $I0.W
CervaHtaa. JuIIsh rnroonnl proper
ty, vnlae 116. Tsxea, M centa: penal
ty, 3 rents; costa, 36 cents, total
tl.ci 1
Durnn, Juan It ljnd. 10 hy 300
feet, bounded nuilh by R Haca south
by road, eaat br I IluHlck, waat by
Ixm liomaa. Valae of imrooMal prop
erty, $10. THtca, tlja; penaltr.
centa; coata. 16 ccnta; total, $1.67.
flory. Aaroa lot io. block I, ll. ft
L. addition. Value of personal proper
ty. $66. Taxe.. $3.66; penally. 1
rents; costs. 20 ccnta; total. $3 91
Hart-la- . Juan Koaaea- - rerannal
property, wafoaa. ate. Value of per-
sonal property. 10. Tasaa, $S.Sn;
penalty . It centa; coata. 36 ceata; to
tal $2.06.
Garcia. Joaa K. Iand. mi by 76
feet, bounded north by I'. Arnljo.
south by K Bedllli . eaat hy V. Armllo;
west by at al. Mad bouadad
north by ownet. south by U Imnm;
eaat by T. I Main, waat by C. Uwli.
Value of peraonal protwrty. $n. taaes.
$1,16; penalty. ' ceata; coata. 70
centa; total. $2 2.1.
narcla. Slmo- r- !,end, 60 br Ml var.
hs; tmnndan ncrin nr Aieaanner.
otitb by mad, cant by Alexander, went
br road. I ml. IS varus; boundtd
north by K. I'eiea south by r. Chft
ves. enat by Ornni. west by railroad
l'rwlNft 31 -- l.".iid. 140 varaa; bound
ed north by M Oarrla. south by M.
Uaoa. one! by (irnnt. west by t:rani.
Precinct 12 MikI. 36 by o foet;
bonmled north b Alemnder, south by
i. Anara. east - road, weal by meh.Value of peraonal property, $B0. Th- -
ee. $6.76; iieiiRlty, IS cents; coats,
11.40; total. $7.11.(larch. Martin ljnd. 7 by 36 var
as; bounded north byA. ArtHljo. aoath
by road, enat by toad waat liy norra
dalle Precinct .. Intl. 100 by 1h
varas; bounded north br road, aouth
by A. PereA, eaat by rd. west by arequia. Value of personal property 1M
Taxes, in.aa; penalty, a cents; coata.
cents; total. 17 r."(lleaaon. Pat Ijind; bounded north
by Mallroad av.-iiue- , aouth by Trimble,
eaat by name, wist by Mualo. Land.
0 by 60 varas: I minded north by Me
Oulre, weal by r Torre. Value of
peraonal property. 1130 Taxes, lit ax ;
penalty. PS ceHta; coats, 11. or.; total,
$21.39.
.liidtl, V. I4- .- Ijud: bonnded north
hy M. Chaves, i nnth and eaat by
weal by M Chaves. Taxes,
$! 3i;, iienalty, M cents; costs, 36
cents, total. Ill
Ixwkhart. Henry Ijind, sec. 36,
twp. 10. Tmxom. $8.31; iienalty. II
cents: coata. 16 f tits; total. 11.01.
Manes, ClwrlcM (rCatale), unknown
Heirs of Proclnct 10. lit , block C
A. P. addition. Nt4j. tot 10. block
31, I tuning highland addition. Taxes,
111.38; iienalty.. r cents. ctwt, 10
cents; total. S I .t 3&.
Martin. VieenU -- Ijind. SO by 60
varas. Iitmnded north, aouth nnd at
by P. (TandeluHa. west by road. Value
of tiersonal pmrorty, $10. Tttxea, 43
cents: total SO centa.
Marlines, 'Kranclaco lud, Wt by
160 varaa; hoiibdxl north by 8. (lalle-kos- .
south by V. It. Chllders. east by
west by emitters. House
and lot. Value of iierannal property
$1fi. Taxes. $7.P1 : penally. 40 cents;
costs. 70 cents total. S9.nl.
Martinet, Antonio Und, SO by 60
varaa; tiounded uorth hy road, south
hy Oouaales. eant by road, weat by 8.
Uonxalee. Taxes. $626; penalty, 31
cents; costs. 3d nls. total. $6.91.
Mcfltilnness. William Land. 37 by
16 feet; boun '.ed noith by street,
south by J. (larda. eaat by entrance,
west by J. Gerel. Value of peraonal
property $16. Taxea, $6.06: penalty,
:io centa; coata. 86 cents; total. $.70.
Montoya. Litis--Un- lOu by 190 va-
ras: bounded noith by M. Ortlx. south
by C Soto, eaat by C. CarabaJal. west
by J. H. Lund. Value of peraonal prop-
erty, $60. Tax. . $3.01; penalty. 10
centa; roata. 16 tenia; total. $1.63.
Moytoya. Jose I). A- .- Und 24 by
36 varaa; hounded north by K J
south by I). Montoya. eaat by lane,
weat by M. Itowieni Value of per
sonal property. $ln. Taxea, $3.06,
penalty. 16 centt, coats. 36 cents; to
tl. 11.66.
Mantqyn, Toutas C lreclHct 9.
Und, IS by 76 varas. Value uf per-
sonal protterty, $1.00. Taxea. IT: pen-
alty. 38 rents; coata, 16 ceata; total.
$7 70
Moore, il. 11 -- lilocks I, I 7. 10 and
Jl. hunbtr addition. TMxea. tS0.8i.
Iienalty. $l.ot; coals, $1; total, 113 86.
OIIr, I. N. Loti 3. I, 8, 9, and 10,
block 10. H. . 1. addition. Value of
peraonal properly. $300. l4ut balf
taxea, $8.96; penalty, 30 centa; coatH.
$1: total 16.16.
Paxton, Charlva Half Interest lota
12 to It, block A. County addition.
Taxea, $8.06; penalty, 10 centa; coata,
II J0; total. $t.JS.
PereA. David Und, 26 by 16 feet,
bounded north b 1. Perea. aouth by C.(II card, eaat by t'riests, weat by road.
laad, 12 by 38 fct; bounded north by
I. Perea, south b I). Perea, eaat by
Prleata. weat by V. Hanlttlanea. Value
of peraonal property, $10. Taxea.
$1.16; penalty, li centa; coats. 7o
cents: total. $!.U7.
Hotnero. 1NIU Und. 13 by 67 var-
aa; bounded north by J. Candetarta.
aouth by road, coat by J. Candelarla
weat by J. Ilebrena. Precinct 36
Und, in by 610 varaa. bounded north
by A Candelarla, aouth by Menaul.
east b) same, west by acequla. Und.
3H hy I varas; touttded north by J.
Urenso. south by road, east by arro-ya- ,
weat bv acequla. Va'.ue of person
al property. $16. Taxea. 17.80, penal-
ty, 36 centa: costs, $1.06; tout, $6.71
Marrarlno. MnrU de las Nlevaa ieslate), Unknown Helm of-- Two acres
uf land; boundel north by X. chavei.
souUi by J. Mneuec east by road,
weat by M. Cnavm. Taxes. $2uat;
penalty. $l.oi; coats, II cents, total.
ttIM
mlth. Keruando Precinct I Und,
160 by ISO raras, bounded north by
(1. flntlerrex. soumi by J. ttrtego. eaat
by J. Anaya. wet by It. (Irtego- - Value
nf peraonal pn pert)'. $16. Taxea,
$1.66: penalty. 7 tenta; costs.SS ceata;
total. $197.
Valle, del AuasUtrto Precinct 1:
io varaa land; bnaHded north by J. M.
Valle. aoath bv IS (lan-la- . aaat by
ditch, weat by A. Banchea. Vabja f
Iteraoaal HrotHWt.v, 1160. Ta9af$lMi
aeMMky. II cents; coata If oftHtir. to-
tal, 18.11.
PHWCIM5T NO, 14.
Araaita. Penro UmJ. too varaa
wide; bounded north Wy J lleirera.
south br l OUvea, east by public
road, weat by nUI and houae. Value
of peraonal pruneity. $170 Taxes. 99
ceata. penalty, tients. coata.36 cents
total, ft SB
Pttnt'lNCT No IS.
Cor 40va. Hlgbluiu - liouae. Value
ttf aeoraaal irirty, $186. Taxea,$6.36: penult V, centa. coats 3R
IiiIhI $'. ',
I oi i VbIih- of jii-- i
ni-- if. i' Tuxch 7 I 1 nt
I 1, ' i hi - ... t ,'. . lit - ni(ii
1
pitisrmcT ko. is.
Anallo. Aaavalln Laaa. M0 by IM
varaa; bnttaaed north by J. Onroln,
aoath by M flrart. eaat by ii. Awtya.
weat by M Aaavs Uad. tM by 600
varaa; boualed north by P. Cbavet,
south hy M. Orwpt eaat by M. flraat j
weat by M (Irani. Vnlwe of peraonal !
property, v. lakea. n cents, penai
ty, I reats; costs, 70 centa; lotal,
$1.61.
Armllo. Andres Land. 77 by 37
varaa; bounded north by JM. (lal legos,
south br arrojr, eaat by Habile road,
weat by Julian Pais. Land. II by loo
aras. baumled north by J. flntlerrex.
south by K Oonnales, eaat by Cnchllla,
west hv J Arrhllx-flu- c Home. Value
of personal prop rty. $to. Tttsiea, 18
rent, penalty t centa, roata, $106;
total. $1.6.
( haves, Teodocio Inil, 1S by 128
varaa: bounded north by II. Arrhl- -
bfiie, south by P. Arwljo eaat by J.
Pals, weat by Ultra, interest in una
Huerlaa grant. Value of peraoHAl
property, tl". Txea. $1.66; pennlty.
21 cents, coats ' cents, total, $6 66.
Rckert, Chaa W - House Value of
peraonal property. $6o. Taxes. $2S:
penalty. 11 ceata roata. SS centa: to-
tal. HIS.
riurute Jose- - Uad; bounded north
by road. 'south by road, eaat by com-
mon land, weat by C. Mllva. Land;
bounded north by public ditch, south
U arroyo. eaat and weat by Mandoval
lml. bounded r.orth by T. Luccro,
south by public property, eaat and
weat by pnoito propeny. rraci oi
lead. Laad: bounded north by P. Ha-ro- s
aad (1 Chivcg. aouth by intbllc
property. ant by T. Mala, weat hy T.
TritJIIIo. I, iKHiaded north by
arequla. aouth b Mime, east by C ml-va- .
tt ty V riuruU- - and house.
Iand. bounded m rth by arroyo. south
by acequla. east by arroyo, weat by
K Mora. Value of peraonal property.
140. Taxea 5 Sc-ii- te; penalty. 3 centa;
coats. 2.4ft: totnl. $1.06.
Otirule. .lose Andrea -- Land; bound-
ed north by N. Archb'tue. south by
T. Kales. aat y common ditch, west
by J. Arcnlbequc. ljuirt; boundeil
north bv P. Va'os. aouth by Cuchlllo.
east bv Bear ajor'naa, weat by M. Mar
lines. House Vnlue of personal nrop-ert- .
$146. IjisI hnlf taxea. it centa;
penalty. 6 cent: cohIk. 11.ua; total,
tt.T.
Laeero. Tonia ljuid, 116 by 166
vara; hounded i.t.rth by J. Montoya
aouth bv Dublli ttiad. eaat by areouta.
west bv public roMl. I and. loo by NO
varaa. boundcri north by i. Armijo,
south and aat by arroyo. weal by Mib-,t-
road. In pretnrt 7. Precinct 16:
Land, son vurai long (no boundaries),
arastna. Hons- -, value of personal
property. Taxes. $2.12; penalty.
II rents: enata. t.iu; miai. fa.aa.
Motaeatacker. John Uta 3 and I.
set 1. twp. 6 Hge. a, 201 acres. Urtu
1 and 2. or. 2, twp. ft. Kge. 3. 2iW
acres. Taxea. tl.rr, . penalty 7 cents,
costs, 70 cents; total. $2.32.
Hamora. Jose il'- - Jeans iJIHd. 101
liy 100 varas. 1'innded north by .
fals. soith by P. Chavea. east by ar- -
roya. weat by L. Montoya. Ijind, 1ai
by lMi vai-as-; Ix.unuen norm uy r.
Sandoval, south by J. M. Oaleaoa eaat
hv arroyo. west hv- - .1. Mandoval. Und.
39 varaa wide-- , bounded north by K.
Samora. soutk l .. M. aalleaos. eaat
and weat by .1 M. CJallegos. Und.
100 varaa wide, hounded north by ar
royo. south bv ureauta. eaat br F.
Sandoval, weat by OJo river. Value
of ncraonal nrom- -t $30. Taxea. i.xt:
penalty, lit eenti. roata. $1.10; lotal.$.4.
TruJIIlj. Joaquin Und. IIS by St)
varas; hounded tiortfi ty nrroyo
south by William .Vnudel. eat and
w m by arroyo. Und, 60 by 80 vnraa;
Itounded north an' south by arroyo.
east b B. Tml.Ho. weat by arroyo
itiai. too tiv HMi varaa: noumieu norm
by Cuchlllo. aouth by Joaquin, eaat by
srrovo. weat by arroyo and two rooms.
Value of peraonal property. $76. Tax
ea, I 61.91: pena ty. zu centa; cosia.
II.06; total. $).).
PKEOIKCT NO. 17.
Armljo, Iroatn M.-- -f Interests lu
c.H-hlt- l laad Krant. Value of peraonal
property. 160. Tnxes, si ceata; teni
ty. I centa; costs. 86 centa; total
81.28.
Armljo. Manuel-U- nd. 76 by 91
varaa; bounded north by M. C. de
IJaca. aouth by A. Baca, eaat by J. Ar-
mllo. weat by f C. Baca. Und. one- -
half acre: boon bxt north by acequla.
.ninth by J. Baca, eaat by charch. weal
bv R. iJMln. S acrea;
oouaded north iy F. Montoya. aouth
by R. Ortla. eaat b) A. Mares, west by
Indiana Intereai In Bajada grant.
Value of peraonal property. $190.
Taxes. $21.06; putalt), $1.05, costs
Sl.!: total. $2.t.r--l
Armllo. Hllsc'. Und. 96 by 109
varas: bounded n rth by M. Armtir
mmth by N. de In . eaat by J. It. Ant
uiin. weat by .1 llaoa. Houae. Vnlue
of tMTsonal uiontirty. $16. Tuxes,$lrt: iienalty. 41 centa; coata. 70
cents; total. -(.
Araaon. tlregoilo Und; Uwnded
north by V. Armljo. aouth by I) Luce- -
ro. east by nceaiila. weat by A. Lurero.
Und 68 oy 167 varaa; bounded north
by L. Baca, aouth by M. Liicero. east
hy Indtana, weat by acequta- - Value
of neraonal uronertr. 10. Taxes. Hi
cents; pennlty, I centa; coats, 70
cents; total. 1I.5K
Aragon. Victor -- Value of personal
property, tl.io. Taxea, II cents; pen
alt) 2 ccnta; coata. IS cents; totnl
61 centa.
Baca. Homan- - Und; bounded north
by P. Sandoval south by M. Baeit
eaat by Indian weat by S. Itacn li
acres.) Interest lu Cocbltl land want.
Houae. t rooms. Value of personal
property. 3R. Taxes, $1.69; penalty,
8 rents; costs. $1 tfi: total, $1.88.
Hai-a- . risti-vRi- i Houae. Value uf
peraonal property. 1136. Taxes, SS
cents; penalty. 3 centa; coata. 86
cents; total. $1.01.
Baca. Juan M Und, 17 acrea;
lionnded north by M. B Montoya
south br - Baca, eaat and weat by J.
M. Montoya. Value of peraonal prop-
erty $! Taxes, 5 cents, penalty,
. tents, costs, 36 centa; total. $1 3
Haca. I Havld Und. 17 acre.,
bounded tmrth by (7. liara. south by
li C de Haca. eaat by ditch, weat by
tl. Baca Value of peraonal property,
two. Tax.-a- . $1.91; penalty, 10 centa;
coats. 3R centa: total. $1.89.
Baca. Kranclac.t Und. IS by 16
varaa; bounded north by J. H. y Pa-dllt-
aouth. eaM and weat by same.
Und. 80 bv 3 wires: bounded north
by M. Armljo Houth by J H. y L'l
cero. eaat by n .(iula. weal by J. li.
Aragon. Value (.f paraoHal prtierty.
$88. Taxes. 1 'iS; iienalty B cents;
cents; costs, 7n cents; total. $6 61
Baca. Delflno -- 1 nnd. 70 by 160 var
as; bounded norrh by acequla, Koiitb
by K- - Baca, eaat I y r. Itaudoval west
by M. Baaloval. Uml 60 by 3 Mi var-
aa. bonnded norh by M Ortlx. south
by Indtana, eaat 1 M Haca. west by
J. itaaH. Taxc HMi; penalty . It
aeaU: maita, 7n mith. total $S.6l.
Itaaa. (lavln Value of iierauiial
lironarty 'i iHvea. $1.86; penalty.
I cents. iiikIn .:" centa; total, $1.07.
Haa i -- ieMtiuo Delnno Und. 70
by Hi" varas; bounded north Uy aee-qui- a
Houih by K Baca, eaat br P. tnn-dova- l
west by M Banaovnl. Und, SO
hy !r,n vbras. lxiunded HstUi uy M,
la, south by I nit tana, eaat
M Baca and R. IWww. weat uy .1
ea y Luccro Ijtat nnlf taxea. $1 1.
penalty. II cea; eoata, 7" cents: to
tai. $3 111.
Haca. HlocletJ C. oe-- 1 iracu ,r
land aad laroveneMta. House v.ihe
of tieraoaal pruaerly $u. Taxei. $. v.
ixnalty. IS eaayta coata. " m to
lal. 1.38.
Itaca, KelbJ 0. ae-- Und i nunii.-.- t
north by U. Lnoartt aouth oar
'la carl aemula. west i h i.
ii-i- Value of h imiiwiI n.,.i I'.ii
Ta' $1 i' 't1 "ti
, .
'Ot r liit.ll
11.1 II I 1" .li
V.iMI I I. I. I It - itl
' HuiltU .v am- - 'J ' ' t I y
M. Of tit. UmUvWnil Irttaroat In u Bk.
Jntln grnHt. UttdlvWal Interest in the1
estate of 0. C. de Haca. Two h
Valae of peraawal pronerty, $6 Tnx
es, $6 22; penait; . 86 centa i t
$1 to. total. $I.Sx.
Itaca. Psclnco i' tie Uad l" byU varaa. oiinn .1 north by M l.n ro.
south by Cochri grant, aaat m i
Lucero. weat by grant Htatla. Ilmise
Valae of tiersonal tmaarty. $i.Taxea, $lo, peralty, 16 cents. . .,(, ,
7o centa; total. .M6.
Ilaen, Anlonlo t de- - Uml hound
ed north by M. C. te Haca. aonth iv M.
Armljo, eaat by same, weat by It de
Asteran. "'alaa of pereotMl property.
$66. Taxes. $I.8t; iienalty, 6 cents,
coats. 36 cents: total. $1.67.
Bscs. Juan A'.tonlo C. tie Land,
600 by Sou yards I onnded north by A.
M. Montoya. aoutti by iHtllntw. east by
same, west b Rio (Irtnule. Und 200
by ISO yards, bounded north by R.
Iandro Mares, test by Baa tomlngo
dltrh. weat hy Mine. Untie. Vnlue
of personal pronerty. $10. Ust half
taxes. $6.1 1. pennlty. 17 cents, coata,
$1.06, total. $6 72.
Haca. y Joae P. Und, in hy 40
varne; bounde.l north by M Itaca,
aouth by M. A mil Jo. eaat by earnc,
weat by A. Merit. Interest In U Ihv
JftdA grant. Home and land Value
nf peraonal proptrty, $86. Taxes 86
rente; penalty, I centa; eoata, $1.06:
total. $1.94.
Baca, y Hor- -i Valentine Una :
bounded north bj II. Martinet, amtth
by public road, raft lr U. Montoya.
west by pnbltc ditch. I Inline. Value
of peraonal rbperty. $76. Taxes.
$8.30; penalty. 11 rents; coata. 70
cents; total. $8.11.
Creapln. Untr -- Und 60 by 60rt
varan; bounded in rth by A Creapln,
aouth by It. IMcm. eaat by Indians.
weat by mo arnude. uml, '. 1 uy 100
varas: boundel north hy K. IIaca,
south by M. c tie Haca, eaat by Hlo
Orande. weat u Indiana. Houae.
Value of pers. nal property. $1 10.
Taxea. $8.66; penalty, 18 centa; coata,
11.06: lotal. x 1.7s
Creapln. Joae If Value of iieraowal
property. 126. Taxea $1.06; penalty,
6 cents; costs. '16 centa; total. $1.10.
imrau. Stanneln A. de Und .V bv
I no varaa; bounded north by road,
aouth by D. Bam, eaat by M. A. Intra,
weat by J. Armljo Und, il acres:
bounded north by J. M. Ilarn, aouth
by P. Montoya. eaat by M. Armljo.
weat by L Montoya. Value of per- -
atmnl pmierty. HSR. Tttxes $1S.70;
tienally. 93 rento; costs. 70 centa; to-
tal. $10.38.
OalleKOs. Lttclano- - Und. IS by 08
varus: bounded torth by A. Montoya.
south by A. Senn. weat by II Hurtado.
House. Value of pergonal property.
$176. Taxes. $3 03; penally. 16 cents;
coata. 70 centa; totnl. $8.71.
nallegos. Maiurlo- - Und. II by ISO
varas : bounded t orth by P. Qnlntaea.
south by same, cast by J P Bale wcsi
by same Und, 10 by I on varas;
bounded north y B. Cerdero. south
by J. Alqumv enm by H. Cordero. weal
by same. Hounc Value of personal
property, $130. Taxes. $6.xr. iienalty.
II centa; coata. 31.06; total. $tnJ4.
narcla. y Antonio Armljo- - Und,
bounded north uy J. A. Qarcla. south
by C Montoya. aat by J. tlarcla. weat
by J. A. Oarclt. Value of peraonal
property. $66. Taxes, fi3 cents; pen-
alty 3 centa: rents. 3T. total,
$1.01.
Clarcla. Adae House aad laud.
Value of pereouui property, $ to. Tax
es. 81 centa; pennlty. I rents, coata.
36 centa. 36 cents, total, $1 23
Oarcbv I nun A --Und and ;
boundeil north by Oeenrlo Aragon.
south by nouse eaat by Iai-pe-
weat It Uipex. Und. hounded
north by Henlgi.o Immtz, south by An-
tonio Oarrla y Aim IJo. anal iv same,
west by Vlecnft (lanluno. House,
two rooms. Two lots. Value of per-
sonal property. $mi. Taxes la conta.
penalty. 3 cents, roats. $1.76; total,
$1.10.
ClarclM, Joao P.Und; Iwundetl
north by I. A. Uarela. aouth by M.
Haca, eaat by A. Oarrla, went by A. 0
y ArmtJo. value of (terminal proper
ty. $98. Taxer. $1.06. penalty, 6
centa; coata, 36 tenia: total. $1.16.
Oarrla. Marten Und; boundod
north by J. P. Oarcln, aouth by same,
eatt by name, weat by A. Oarcla.
Taxea $1.06: peralty. 6 oeiils; coata.
SB centa; tots' M.W
Oardn . Darlo -- Value of ieraoual
property. 116. Taxes, 63 centa: penal-
ly, 3 cents; coata, 36 tenia; total.
$1.01.
Oonaales, Diego Houae Value of
lieraonal property, $86. Taxea, $1.17;
penalty. 10 cents, coata. 36 cents; to-
tal, tt.72.
Oonsalea. Miguel Value or peraonal
property. $116. Taxea. $0o&; iienalty.
So centa; coata .15 centa; total. $0.70.
HurtAdo, Candldo Und. AO by loo
varas: Inmiidcl north by Indians
aouth by Lucero, oast by A. Home.
west by Cochlti land. Value nf per
so iih 1 property. $166. Tttxes, $9.11;
pennlty, 17 centa costs, 86 cents; to-
tal, 110.1c.
Hurtado. Manuel Land. 170 by ISO
vuraa; iMvuuled torth by II. Hurtado.
south by L. Palx enat by I Palx, weat
by II. Ilurtudo. Und. 160 vnraa wide
to grant: notinded north by II. Hurta-
do, aouth by 11. Ortlx eaat nnd weat
by It. Ortlx. Houae.' Vuliio of per-
aonal property, $80 Tuxes. $0.17.
penalty. I" cent'.; costs, $1.08; total.
$10 99.
I.eybn, Uanrdo - Value nf peraonal
properly, ixo. Taxea. S3 centa; penal-
ty, 4 cents: 36 centa; total
$1.83.
Uyba. Vlrginlo Uml. Iioumled
north by I J Montoya, south by M.
Itaca, east nnd wi-a- t by Heequln. ulin
of peraonal nronerty $10. Tnxea.
$8.96, penalty, 20 centa; ooets, 88
cents: total. 1I.W.
Uyba, Mobtee Vslue of peraonal
property. 1890. Taxea, ll.os; penalty,
6 centa; coeU. :6 centa: total. $1.18.
Ley lie. Naaarlo Und. hounded
north by M. M or. toya, aouth by M. C.
de Intra, oaat and west by A. U..lin.
Value of tteraonal iniHrty, $60. Tax
ea, $1.66; penalty J tenia; coats, 86
centa; total, $8.11
Uyba, Bulalki'lt-.- Houae In Pena
UlflHca. Value of personal property
$166 Taxes $13. in. nenalty. "
centa; coats. .1 rents, total, $11.10.
Leyba. Alallno Und. etx acrea;
hounded north by J. J. Montoyn. aouth
by M. Haca. east by acequln, went by
II. Upex. Vnluo of peraonal property
$80. Tnxes. $1 17; penalty 7 centa;
coata. 86 cents total. $1.88.
Uyba. Luis I ,nd, ISO by IM va-
raa. bnuuded no-- tt ami aouth by
- . east by I. Haca, wtajt by 0.
Ilat a Und. 62 nv 62 varni; IkmiihM
uorth by J. Tafova. Mouth by It. Ortla.
eaat by road, w.ist by aceMntti, Vltluo
ur peraonal iroperty 11 an,
$6X3: uenalty. 30 coiits: eoata 70
conIs; total. $S.K.'..
Uyba. v'letoriano Und. 0 neroa:
bounded north by A Uylat, autith by
P. Mares, enat by A Leyba. waat by
Y. Arehlbetjne. Value uf mtkohaI
property. $110. Taxea. $1JR; l"nlty. fi rebta; n. 36 centa; total.$L07.
Leyba. Undr.i House. Vnlue of
lieraonal nroperty $1 7n. 'Isa. $1:tienally i.l cents coata, IT eenta;
total. $.1 to.
Humaldo Valae uf pmwiHal
prtqierty, $46. Taxea, $188; neiittlty
9 cents; oats. i ceutH. tutal. 11-1- 1Uyba. "rorbvi Und. nve acrea:
iH.iindea" Hawttt by It Mares, aouth br
I' Mares, eaat by A c de inten, weal
ly - - Valm of iwrsonnl lirop
rty, ISO. Tftiex. ii .'h, penalty, d
centa: coata 86 n ut- - intal, $1.07.
lucero. Maliton orr( hard Taxea,
$1.08; eaeily ' " ni, coata. 16
centa; total. 11 1
Lucero, v a. i.i..ni.. 1 and. So by
100 nrm: boiint. nuiih i.y j Senn.
smith by road It Hllva. west
l.t V C de Its. .1 " t in Han li
Mo arant Ini
Iniinut
it it t grant
In t Vni f
1,, Html prnpi Uxcs. $'i 1
it nulty 4 i $1 40 totnl
ti. !
Un'ora. Mawe'ino. Atlrnr. I ,
bonus ad nofih t,v m c. tgaa th
by 1. met, aat by ladhtP-,- , t i ,puaMe eu:anee. Uad. Wdnded .irtb
y j. uneeru. snutn by fi. c. de mca.
eaat kt aeoaatk, weet by Ft. Baca
Land ill yarda, bounded north, south
eaat and weal by Cochlti Indians.
Value of peraoanl iwoperty. $l Tax-
ea. 18.89; penali) . So cents, coats,
$101; total, $ll.Sd.
Lneero. y Uit'ex. Antonio Und,
bounded north, aonlh. east and weat
by Inatnn mtwa. Valne of itcraowni
property $IW. Taxes, $10.17; penal-
ty. 61 ceata; coata, 86 centa; total.
$11.08.
Lucero, Andrea Und; Iwundeil
north by U- - Ortlx. aouth by A. Ortla,
eaat by A. Uhca a eat by name. Vttlii"
of peraonal property. $80. Taxea,
$1.66; penalty, 8 centa; roata, IS
rents; lot-il- . $S.0t.
Martinet. Jncolm. Und ; bounded
north by P. Mares south by J. A. Oar
cla. enat by J. U-pe- weat by M, Lu-
cero. Tnxea $1.06; penalty, 6 oenta;
coata, 86 centa; total. $1.18.
Martinet, Luis Und; boundeil
north by II. Upet, aouth by 8. Mnree,
aat by J. A. Onrtla. weat by IS. Marea.
Houae. Vnlue of lieraonal property,
$80. Tnxea. 61 cenU; iienalty, 3
centa; coata, 70 tenia; total. $1.36.
Martinez, Ifllaa Value of peraonal
nroperty. $86. Taxea. $1.46: iienalty,
7 ceata; coata. 30 centa: total 11.S7.
Martinet. Cte fas - Und and three-roo-
house. Value of personal prop-
erty. $76. Taxes. M centa: penalty, 4
centa; roata. 86 rents, total. $1.81.
Martin. Prant laro Und ; hounded
north by J. A. flat a, aouth by
eaat by Bauto Domingo, weat by J. A.
Haca. Value of personal property,
$116. Taxea, Hi rente; iienalty, 8
ccnta; costs. 16 ccnta; total, $1.01.
Mnree Pellpn-U- nd. I ncree;
bounded' north by arroyo. aouth by
eaat by road, weat by P. Bala.
Und: bounded north by ,
aoath by P. Mnree, east by Indian
landa, went by J. II. Montoya. Und, 10
acre (no boundArtea.) aiue or tier
aonal property, 1 do. Ust balf tnxea
$18.16; penally. " cents; coata. ii.iu;
loial. $11.16.
Mnree. .antlago- - llnute. Vnlue of
neraonal property. $16. Taxea. i.t;
penalty. 8 centa; coata 36 centa; total,
18 10
Marea, Kncaruacbui Und, 181 by
223 varaa: bounded north by J. Onroln,
south by ame. enat by acequla. weat
hy same. Uni. 108 varaa wine;
bounded north by r. Mr res, south uy
J. Oarrla. eaat by arequla. west by If.
Mares. Value of lieraonal property.
ISO. Tnxea. $l.0ii; iienalty . 6 cents;
coats. 7o centa; total. $1.80.
Mares. Kulogl.i Und 16 by to va
ma: bounded north by P. Marcs, south
br R. Marea, eat by road, west liy v.
Mares. Value oi personal property.
$386 Taxea. $9 4r; penally. 17 ceuta
oats. P.fi cents total. $10.27.
Marea. Pablo Value nf personal
nrouerty. 1210. Taxea. 62 rents; penal
iv. 3 cents, costs. 36 centa; total. 90
. ota.
Marea Kutcml Und, loo by 600
varaa. bounded north by Ijos Ittmie--
rns. south by Heguras. eaat by Hlo
Grande, weal by 8. Ortla. Houae
Value of peraonal property, $116
Taxea. $1,10; penalty. 7 rente; coata,
70 cents: total. 8217.
Marea. itlglnl- o- Und; hounded
north by IS. Artplio. south by J. Iluoa.
eaat by public road, west by P. llneu.
House, value of personal proerty
$180. Taxea, II.'.m. penally H centa;
coets, 70 cents . iota1. $2.73
Meetaa, Mini' Und. 76 by 360
vnraa: bc'imli by Cochlti In
illans lauds. Koetli oast and west by
sit me. Value cf personal property
$186. Taxes. $1 17 penalty. 31 centa;
coata. 36 centa; total, $6.73.
Montoya. Santiago- - Value of per
aonal property. 1186. Taxes Jft.ao
poiiHlly. 39 centit costs. 36 cents; to
tnl. $6.14.
Montoya. .lost Value nf personal
property. $86 Taxea. $1.10; penalty
6 centa: costs. :i.r centa; totnl, Ji.50.
M tn toy. 1. Clotarli P -- Und. 5
acres; bounded nortn uy J. C. .! lines
south by P. Mcntoya. eaat by Santo
Domingo weat by M. Armljo. Vultia
of peraonal property, 160. Taxes,
11.80; iienalty. 21 cenW; coats, 36
centa: total, tl .1
Montoya, J. M. Und; boundel
north by S'. Lucero. aouth by Uyba
and Macn. east b ditch, weat by
Und. 90 by 800 vuraa;
bounded north by J. Montoya, south
br It. Haca. eaat bir river, west
House In Cubero. Value of Mraonal
property $840. Taxes. $16, penalty
76 centa costs, s.06; total, iib.su.
Montoya. Candld-o- Und. 80 acres
bounded north by V. Haca, south by
..
, (.aat l y acequln, weat by
. Tasts $1.17; penalty. 21
centa; coats, 36 t ei ts; total. $1.73.
Montoya. rVllt lauo -- Und, 15 acres;
bounded north by M. Armljo, south by
J. II. Lu.-er-o. cast by acequln, west by
ditch. 12 acres .rsxliiK land. Inter-ee- l
In Cubero grant. Interest In Ca
nndn grant. Housu. Value of peraonal
property, $86. taxes $lt;.2l; penalty
81 centa: -- oats. 11 76;' total, $18 So.
Montoya. Luis--Intere- st In Ctwliltl
grant. Ut In Pena Illancu. Vnlue uf
Iierauiutl properly, $86. Taxes, $0.38;
penalty. 46 cents, coetn, 70 cents; to
tul. 810.61.
Montoya. Mlttuel Und, 60 by 30
vitrae: liouudcfl nortn by N. l.iieero
south by J. M. Mmitoyu. eaat by public
dllch. weat by .1. M. Montoya. Vnlue
of bereounl nrnerty. $64. Taxes
$8.31; iiennlly, 18 centa; ooets, 36
cents, total, 18.hU.
Montoya. Alftetlo Und, 120 by 160
vnraa; boundeil uorth by h. Mares
south by I bicu i'tMe. east by Indianditch, west by A. N. Montoya. Und
100 by 816 varas, liounded north by
M. C. de IiAcn, south by A. C. tie I turn
eaat by estate of Y C. de Hue, west
by J. A. C. de Hat a. liouae. Value of
personal property. $166. Taxes, $12.06;
Iienalty SO ecu's, roats, $1.40; total
$11.06.
Ortlt .Itoberto Land, ISO by 400
varne; bounded north by M. Ortiz
aouth by A. Mare ,, mst by ditch, west
by L. Baca. Value of peraonal proper
ly. $110. Taxes. $6.40; penAity, 27
reuta; coata, 36 rente; total, $6.03.
Ortlt. Preaciltano-- - Value of per
sonal property. $180. Tuxes. $776
penalty, 38 oenta: coets. 38 rents; to
tal, xa. IV.
Ortlx. Maudlrlo Und 80 by Iron
ins; hounded txrth by L. Ortlx, aouth
by same, oast by L. C. Haca. weat liy
Indians. Und: bounded north by -
Haca south by It. Ortiz, eaat by M.
Bandoval, weet by II. Haca. Htitiwe, t
rooms. Interest In Ut Hajuda Krnnt.
Interest lu U Canitila grant, valus
of peraotuil proHrt)', $486. Taxes.
$18 II; pennlty, 90 cents; costs, $176;
total. $2n.T9.
O. de la Marlttno Unit; bounded
north by J. de la O, aouth by llnmou de
la O eaat bv Hun Domingo tl I tell, west
by Hlo Oraude IB acres.) House.
Value of lieraonal prnierty, $00, Tnx-
es. 17 cents; penalty, 2 centa; costs,
7o centa; tulul. $1.10.
o de In Uanitie Uud; hounded
north by Mariano dr la (). aouth by Fe-
lipe Mares, anal by Ban Domingo
ditch west by Kb) Orande. 18 aeree.
IIoiih, Value of ieraoHAl prtiiefty,
$10 Taxes. $l.flT; iienalty, 8 cents-cos-
70 cnta; totnl, $1 16
o il la .lose Marin An uml Willed
right In lands belotinJtiK to the late
Luis Mai la C. de llaen. An tiudivldetl
right In - lauds belanglnK to the late
Maria Jtw fu Haca tie la 0. Vnlue of
peraonal properly, $80. Tnxea $1.2f.
penalty, u . entt- - n sta. 70 centa: total.
le.oi.
O. de la Mcoius Und. ISO by 100
varaa; boundeil u irtb. south, aaat and
watt by Indian lamis uml. SO by loo
varan: bonnded m.rtn by M. Armljo.
aoath by l? Artvii" , 1,- -1 i, r. tp in o.
West by J H ti.i 11 X'hIiic of per
SOIIHl propel t "I.h 11 $6.
penalty tl tents n.t ,ni total
$201
O. do la Munnil I uu l VouudcJ
rnfth by J. iMten, toHth by A. Morn, I
rv- - tV I). Ilflrtt. east liv naennln Mn- -
aiv. Ifattaa. Inleraat In ItftraRO grant.
Internet In M Piael na arant. Valae
of person4l property. $70. Taxea,1
i xx: penalty, ) tenia; coata. $1.10;
total. $1.87
note. ere, Juan J. Und. 16 varas
wide; bottttdei! north by Luis Hac.
aouth by 8. c de Baea. eaat by Ills
Grande weat by Mile Value nf per
tonal pronerty, tM. Taxaa, UJI;
peaalty, 16 centr costs. 36 centa; to
tal. $8.83
$mktB, Tomes I and. 1 Io by ISO vn- -
rna: bonnded north Of J. I alaa,
Math by L. Ortlr. enat by A. Ortlx.
weat by Indiana. Value, of peraonal
property. $100. Taxea. $9.11; iienalty
16 rente; coata. sr. centa. total. $8 96
Balae Iuam N.-- tse by ISO varaa;
Imiindiu) nortti i,v .1. Miwiulun. south hv
J. Moqulno. eaat by P. Cjnlnlntm. wet
by M. OKtlegos. value or peraonal
nroperty. $66. Taxea. $1.SS; ijanally.
ft centa; coata. .16 centa; total, f l.lt.
Bandoval. Attonlo Value of Iter- -
aonal property. $110. Taxea, $1.67.
Iienalty. S cenU; coata, 86 centa; to--
! I
Bena. HlRlnla M. de Und. 7 ncree;
bounded torth br D C de Ibtcn, south
by II. tiara, east by D. nnd J. Intra,
weat by Indian lande. Honae. Valno
of peraonal property. fIS. Taxea.
$7 06; penally. centa; coata, 70 '
cents; lotal. 18.11. I
Sena, Joae N. -- Land, bounded north
by M. Armljo, south by ft. Armllo, I
enat by J II. Aragon. went by J. M.
aragon. iami; imunaen nonw oy a.
nnra, souxu ny m. i . iw imc, nm . t
acequla. wat by Horego grant. Houae
Vnlue of lieraonal properly, $116. Tax-
ea. $1,67: penalty, 8 centa; coata, 70
conta; total $2 16.
Begura, Anionic Und. 2fl by 600
varaa: bounded north by A. Jaramlll i.
aouth by S. (lira, eaat by Hlo Orando.
weat by grant, nouee. Value of lier
aonal properly $126. Taxea. $1.06,
penally. 6 rentt. coata, 11. or.; total.
$3.16.
Begura. A ma do Value of peraonal
property. $60. Taxea. $8.08; penalty,
io rents; coets, to centa; total. $8.S8.
Vnhlet. Andrea Value nf peraonal
property. $12t. Taxea. $1.06; iienalty.
8 centa; mate. nr. t ents; total. $1.46.
welah. Jnhi Value of personal
IiroperU'. J26. Taxea, $1.06. patmlty
I coata. SI rente ; tatal. $1.46.
PltllCINCT NO. 18.
Harroa. Joae L. Und. 74 vnraa
wide; hounded north by C. Harroa,
aoath by IS. An huletu, oaat nnd west
by grant. Value of personal propertr.
$46. Taxes. $9.71; pennlu. 48 centa;
ctwts. 16 centa: total. $10.67.
Carlln. C. P. J Uta 9 to IS Inclu- -
elve. Arch-ilet- a addition. Jemeat Hot
Bprlnga. Taxei. $2.06; penalty, 10
centa; roata. $1.60. total $t 7.
IOtlily, Charter aluc of lieraonal
property. $1.66. faxes, $2.26; penalty.
10 cents; coets. A', cents; total, $170.
Martinet. Llbrado-Un- d. 100 by Sim
varaa; bouaded north by grant, aouth
by J. L. Be ros. oast by P. Meetaa.
west by J. L, Harroa. Value of tierson-
al property. $66. Taxea, $8.60; iuat
ty, 48 centa: costs. 36 cents; total,
$8.38.
Montoya. Joao Und 400 by 600
varaa; boundeil north by P. Montoyn,
south by M. TiuJIIhi. enat by public
land, weet by li. Montoyn. Value of
peraonal properly, $180. Taxes. $3 23.
in rents, coata, 86 rente; to-
tal. $8.71.
Murray. Hugh-- 2 lota und bullillUK
In Archuleta audition; bounded north
by Mlseliiit street, south by L. 'elite-off-
er, eaat by Archuleta, weet by
Main alreet. Vnluo of porsonnl prop-
erty. $00. Ust half tuxes. $10.98;
penalty, 66 rnt, coata, 70 oenta;
total. 118. IS
N'aranjo .limn Und. 160 vnrne
wide, bounded noith by M. P. de Mon-
toya south by J U. y Itomero. east by
Ouadalupe river, weat by grant limits.
House. Vain.- - of iieraouAl property,
$226. Tnxes. $8S7. penalty. 44 cents;
costs. 70 cents: Intal. $10 01.
Perea. Prank Uud, 18 acres;
bounded north by A. M. Mentas south
by L. Oarrla. enst and west bv hilts.
Und, 6 acrea; bounded north by rlv
er. aouth by bills, eaat by H. Juramtllo.
west by C. Sandoval. Itomero. Und,
VI acres. Value at tiersonal property
$126. Taxes $8 94; penalty, 46 centa
costs. $1.10; total $10.79.
Smith. CaUetano Uud; tiounded
north by Meat an. aouth by Juan Har-
ris, oaat by main toad, weet by river.
Und. bounded noith by K. Archuleta,
south by school property, eaat b
Main street, west by river and houae,
Value of personal property, $120 Ust
nair taxes. fis:j, penalty, 31 rents.
cost. 70 rnts. total. $6.77.
Smith, James A. Und; bounded
north by K. Archuleta, aouth by I
ZelllhotTer east by Main atreet, west
by acequla. Value of personal prop
erty. $196. Last half taxee, 97 centa.
penally, 6 centa, coets, 36 cents, total
$1.17.
Wenborn, J - I'erucanl property,
furnlturo, wanon and tools, vitlu
$816. Taxes. 02 centa; ixmalty, J
cents; costs. 86 centa; total, $1.
Williams. Oeorge Land 200 by 300
varas; bounde.! torth by P. Post,
south by fenre, oast by foothills, west
by river. Land, 160 try mi varus;
boiintieu iortn ny auipiiur lmnka,
stuith by soila r prtiiKe. east and west
by foothills, nlue of poretmal prop
erty. $16. Taxes, $1.80; penalty. !)
centa; coata, 10 cents; total, $2.66.
Ttalllhoffer. Louis Uita 6 nnd '
block 1. Archuleta nddltlnn, J nines Hot
Sprtngs. Uml; boundeil north by L
A. Jtidd. booth K. M. Archuleta, eaet
by acequla, we.t by river. Piece of
land, fifty-foo- t front on Main alreet;
bounded east und north by Mrs. Smith
south by Archuleta, weat by acequla,
Value of lieraonal property, ISO. Tax
es, $8.(10; iienalty, 48 centa; coata
$1.10; total, $019.
PltllCINCT NO. 10.
Dow, It. A. 100 ncree of land In
Pino canon. Value of peraonal proper
ty. $6, Taxea. $1 17; pens It.v. C centa;
coets, 86 cents; total, f I BS.
Una to, Joae D. --Und 816 by 600
varas; loiunde i north by A. Arcnl
I icq ue. aouth and eaat by same, weat
by .1. Castillo Und, 96 by 60 varaa
bounded north by .1, I Perea, south by
P. Mlern. eaat by dlteh. weat by M. 8
Otero. Value of personal property
$IH0. Taxea, $1.16; iienalty, 88 centa;
roata, 70 cents; total, $6.18.
PHIM'INPT NO. 84).
Atenclo, Pranrleeo iluiiee ami
land. Value nf pergonal property,
$110. Taxes, f-- rents: iHinalty I
cents; coata, 36 cents; totnl. $1.10
Arehlheque, Jopi A. Houae uud
land. Value of tiersonal property,
$116. Taxea, $i.a; iienalty, 7 cents;
coata, 36 uents; total, $1.96
Chavez, Pn net Anlonlo- - Houae and
flip). Tares, 4S cents; penalty, 1
cents; coets, 36 tents; total. 87 centa
Ouuxales, I.m mno House aud land
Value of peraonal pronerty. $380. Tax
m $10.20; penalty. 81 centa; coata, IS
reuta: total. $1716.
Martinez, Ms'i.iel House and land
Value uf pereonnl property, $180. Tax
es. 19 cent; iienalty, 1 cent; coata, SS
ceuta: total. SB cents.
Montoyn. Hun uald- o- Houae. Pre
rlnct 31- .- House Value of personal
lironarty. 8140. Taxes, to conta: pen
alty, 8 cents; mMs. 70 centa; total,
$1.38.
PAdllut, feaurlu--Houa- e gad land
Value of personal property, $110. Tax
cm :m ceata; pennlty, 2 cents; coats
v. : total, 76 cents.
Homeru, PVanclaco Houae nnd
land. Value of personal property.
$226 Taxea. $8 IK; penalU', It enta'
coets. 36 centa: totnl. $1.96.
Ilomero. C. B. liouae and Uad.
Value of personal pronerty. $110. Tm- '
ea. $153; jienaltN 7 ceuta; costs. 36'
cents total $t '
Kiiiliiii. I. in I II, .iih. unit laud
Vnlue nf t.r. h 1 fit', Tax
ca 57nt iU .ti. nta touts,35 ceata, total, V5 conta,
T(InltaoHi, Nleofna IIifHws aaa lanii.
Value of neraonal Lraeertv. tiff. Tx
e&. 78 oenti: penalty, 4 centa; eoata,
88 centa: total, ft. IS.
Vahtec, Bnrtqnee Monee ana fend,
value or peraonal proaortr, aa. TAfNta,
$8.26; penaltr. 1 6 cents, roata, ae
rents; total, fS.lii
PltlSCINCT NO. II.
Ananrea. Joae O.-- Und. ;JS by 60S
vnraa; bounded it.rth by Ilia Pnaroo
aonUi by Mean, eaat by P. Batado
weat by N. AaaIIa and house Value
0f peraonal Brcoeity ISO Taxee 78
rents; pannliIta. I cmU; coata.' 34
centa; total $11 8
Atenclo. Felipe Und, ISO by 860
rHrN,; bonnded north by Rio Pueroo,
south br Loe Uraaa, east br . Maado- -
wml by n. Martin and hogae.
t n...l mamXw tan Ka!
M 39 centa. penally, f cents coata. 86
rents; total, 76 centa.
Arwljo. Diego It Value of tiersonal
properly, Taxaa. f 11.11; penal- -
Ti 61 cents; toata. 16 cents; total,
flSJM.
Archlbeque. eh.'o-Uad. 100 by
lw v"Wi boMl north by J. T. obato. south by Juan Perea. east by rlv--
er .st bymeti end houae Precinct
boundeil north by M. Apo -
,iaca, aouth auu taat by P. Chavei
woat by railroad. Value of neraonal
proparty, ISO. Taaee, 31 centa; pea- -
attr. 1 real; eoata. 70 oaata; total. 91
ceau.
ravci PVsncisco Uosn v.in..
of peraonal property, $m TAxea,X., penalty, cents; ooata, 86
.centa, total, $1.78
Perea. Rnerlu I. aad, 100 by ISO var
aa; bounded norb by publb: domain,
eevth by J, Dominguea, eaat by river
want by mesa and houae. Value of
neraonal propcly, $45. Taxea, 19
centa; penalty. I cent, coata. 36 oenta,
total, B6 centa.
Bandoval. B. M. Und: boundeil
north by B. W'lklnara, aouth by C. 0.
Oonaalea. enat by Sola, went by river
and honae. Value of personal proper
ty, $iao. itai naif taxea, $7.19; pan.
ally, 40 cents; coata, SS oanta; total,
18.71.
PRBOINCT NO. II.
Carpentor, nenry und 200 by 100
varna; Bounded north by public
road, south ami test by oreek, waat
by public road. 3 houses. Valae of
lieraonal property, ISO. Tnxea, $8.11;
penally. 81 centa; eoata. 70 ceuta to-
tal. $7.18.
Carpenter. J. It. Und, 180 acrea,(precinct 7.) Und, 100 by 100 varaa:
bouaded north by Carrlto, aouth by
Cbnmlaoeo, enat by , waat
by Pablo Hamlrex. Honae. Valae of
lieraonal property. $170. Ta.xea
$12.80, iienalty. HI centa; costs, $1.06;
total. $13.49.
Oonaalea, Joae C -- NWVi. sac. 6,
twp. 9 N., Rge. 3 It. Value of lieraonalproperty, no. Taxea. 7a oenta; penal
JT. 4 rents; costs. 8. conta! total.
-- 1 Utmtm l f s..l 1 stA
bounded north by T. Orlego. south bf
government land eaat by IJbrado Orl
ego. weet by Anlonlo Orlego. Honae.
wi uy loo varaa; boandett north
and aouth by government land, eaat ay
Anlonlo Oarcla. weat by Vivian Oar--
eta. Value of lieraonal property, $tf.
i axes, xi.oi ; penalty, 8 oenta; coata,
$1.06: total. $8.74.
Orlego. Antonio -- NWH, sec 18, twp.
9 N.. Kge. 6 It 1(. IS aorus. Value of
lieraonal property, $100. Tnxea, $ LSI;
Iienalty. II centa; cults, 36 centa; to-
tal. $6.11.
Herrem, Jon Und 700 varaa;
bounded north arroyo, south by
Cerro, eaat by J. A Oarcln, weat by J.
Oarcla. Value i, peraonal property,
$80. Tax- -. $6.12. penalty, SO centa.
coati. 26 tenia; totnl, $6.06.
Nnanea. Pranclsco Uml, ISO by
300 vnraa; boundet north by
aouth by canon, eaat by road, weat by
Cuchllln. Value of peroon'tl property,
$10. Tnxea. $9.17: penally 16 centa;
coets, 26 cents; total, 16.9
Hula. Mariano Und. 200 nv va-
raa: bounded north by aceri tifhby C. Sanenef. ont and wes, .trio-yo- .
Value of priHonal piop n. $66.
lAat hair taxes $2.01; peni , 10
rente, coata, 88 centa; total, t. 't;,
Belva. Mrs j. NWV(. 8W. WU.Sim. NW'i 8W '4 sec. IS. twp. 10 N..
Kge. I IB. Uml measuring 16 yardi
wide from public nnd to river; bound-
ed north by , south by V-
icente Hedillo. east by public road,
weet by river. In precinct S. lJUid,
300 varaa. Und. 88 yards Precinct
It. Und; boundtd north by Booth
western br-wc- rv, south hy Jesuit fath-
ers, east Kl Kalero, west by railroad.
Value of peraonal I roperty, 176. Taxea,
$14.21; penalty, t centa; coeta, $1.76;
total. $16.67.
Taylor, William H. Und, 100 by
200 varaa; boundetl north by ditch,
aouth nml Mat hv msiti rasit. waat ttv
tx .. . u t.i.. ...
property. $16. 'rtxea, 67 conta; penal -
ty. 3 cenle; costs, 86 centa; total.
OS centa.
PRMCINCT NO. 33.
Outlerret. Jose Unit, 90 by 100
vnraa; bounded north by 8. Marea,
south by J. Oarcla enat anil woat by
M. 8lsar. Value of personal pro par-
ty. $10. Taxea, $8.40; tienally. 42
cents; coata, 86 conta; total, $9.17.
Itomero, Julian Und, K'O by 100
varus; bounded Mirth by Itamon Ba-
rn urn, south by J. Ortiz, eaat by J.
weat bv Joe Creapln. Und,
86 by 86 varas; bounded north by
Juan Otero, south by Juan Outlerret,
enat by Manuel Creapln. weat by Ban
Aulonflo. Value of lieraonal property,
$140. Taxea. $8.11; penalty, 14 centa;
coeta, 70 centa. total, $3.66.
PltllCINCT NO. II.
Oarcln, Urento Und, 100 by 300
varaa; bounded north and aouth by
grant, enat by M. Banchea, waat by
ft. M4rtlnez. Und 100 by 600 vnraa;
bounded north b P. Delar, aoutb and
eaat by aaine, weet by J. Oarcla. Value
of peraonal property, $166. Taxea,
$6.77; iienalty. 88 centa; coata, 70
oenta; total. $7.8.).
Uyhn, 441 x to Uml, SOU varaa wide
to grant llmlta; bounded north by M.
Banchea, mm tit by T. Man s, aaat by
grant, weat by Kni Orande. Value of
personal nroperty, $11. Taxee. 16.40;
penalty, 27 centa; coata, 16 centa; lo-
tal. $8.01.
Morrta, J. L Valae of personal
property, $St0. Tasaa, 110.09; iienalty,
penalty. 63 centa; coata, 38 centa; to-
tal, $11.67.
PttltCINCT NO. 86.
Onevnrn, lllginio- - Value of pereuttnl
property. $10. Taxea. $191; penalty,
10 centa; toata. :tn rents; total, $186.
Mora, Joae n i uml nnd lmprovementa. Vilne of personal prop
nrty, $60n Ust half taxes. fS.SO; pea
alty. 41 rents; roata. IS centa; total,
1.9.
Mora. Jose Hnlael Und and la
proremenls Value of personal prop- -
erty t7'- Uit half taxee, fll.SS;penalty, tin rents; coata, I, uenta; to
tal. $11.88.
Mora, y Juan Ohtwet Und. 80S by
800 vnraa; bounded north by J. L. Pe
ren, aouth li)' P. Bandoval, aaat by P.
Oercbt, weat by IVio Orande, lu pre
IT costs. centa; total
Archer. m Uta 4 6 and '1.
blfM k 41 llimlii" Highland addition
I at half tax.- - fi! :i III
iohiii i;ii..nts total. $7.16
t'arl. Kugene 1 ot 2, block Hat t
& Armljo TAX98, fl.38, pe
alts'. 7 centa: ontta, 20 ostltaj total,
11.11.
Chaves. J. Anlonlo Loll, ISBaca a Armllo aadtUon. Ust
taxes, $3.69; peaaHy, II emit; milt.
to centa; total. I'. ai
CWmthler. II. A.- -Ut S. btaek 17.
Hiintng Hlghlanl addttloa. Vfnhta of
personal property. $W). Laai balf
taara. $18.17; penalty. 17 centa; ooata,
wHa: total I42I.
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- " "f
,0-
- nlnck ,7- - ateetcrH Vatna
,?i,.I?ro'Vrl'' ""J1'"oaata; ooata, $1;
IMAmond J f - -- Peraonal gnarly,Mloo,n " ur- - lf i87 rl"; 3Mt- - totAl. 16.13
"0ttr,M!r, l',Ww'
-
l1?".1
" " " we-
-
. . m h. num.
i'on Mai nun .mira, f i.iPi ifvfiniiy,centa; coats. $1.10: total. $18.88.
OarelA. Juan 0. House ami tot
near Itarebu rrxd. Value of personal
VVtij, tu. lexee. x a; penalty.
f5"t,: "ST18- - '5 . W.K. M Ut II, blueV
3 T c A(,1 1,a"1 "" taxes
M W; c,: coata. SO
icon,U; total, f 1 1.74.Oeorge, Annie-Pers- onal property,
ftj;;,,M,r row"tK house, value,
,ifi Taxee. $10.18; penalty, 60 oenta;
roata, SS oenta; total. $11.03.
Oraalaawr. William Precinct 6
Lot 18 and fraetloHAl lot 18, block S,
N. J. Bancbet add. Taxaa, pan.
alty. 6 eeata; eoata 40 oenta; coata. 40
conta; total, $1.68.Quitman, Loula lt S. block 18,nuning Hlgniaad add. Taxaa, $6.61;
"!: 7 c"ui ,u' M MU; total.. $6.9.
Uutlerrea. Miss J. J. 36 by 100 real
of lota 1, 8. 3 and 4, block 87. N. M. T.
Co. Und, In precinct 4. Ust halt tnx-
ea, $17.88; penalty 90 centa; coata,
'$1.16; lotal. $19.9.1.
Hadley, W. C, Itstale Uta 1 to 12,
Inclusive, block IS, Terrace add. Tax-
es, $10.40; penalty, 63 cents; coats,
$8. 10; total, $18.88.
Ifeacock, W. Precinct 4. 40 by
60 varaa laud; bounded north by U.
Candelarla. Precinct 6; Und. bound-e- d
north by N. T Armljo, south by P.
C. Upea. eaat by road, weet by ditch.
Taxea. $1.96; penalty io centa; coata,
70 centa; total, $8.70.
Ilelde, Henry Precinct 13: Lota
11 nnd II, Mock 41, Huntur; Highland
Add. Taxes, $S.!4; pennlty, 41 ceuta;
ooeto. to cents; total. $8.06.
Icekly. Margaret Ut 4, btock 16,Itanlng Highland add. Uat half tax-
es. $13.71; penalty, 70 centa; ooata, 30
rents; total. $14.64.
Jacoby. Dentre 8WM. sec. 8, twp.
9. Rge. 3 R., ISO acrea. Taxee, $6.90;
penalty. ;t6 centa; soata, SO centa; to-
tal $7.46.
Lewis, Bt. John Personal property.
flifco Taxes, $18.74: 70
c R Jl.Levitt. W. J Ut 18. block 7. N. T
$8.49:irm'J J.L'1?; ll h!L 10cents, total. $(0.16.
Matson. Mra. Marie-- Ut l. block It,
N. T. Armljo No, 2 add. Value of per
eottAl property, $28. Tnxea. $1 12;
penalty. 21 ceota; coata, 20 cents; to
tal. $1.63.
NiiAnes. Donaclaa- o- Und. 26 by loo
vara; bounded noith by J. C. Itat'i
ridge, south by T. Apodaca, east nml
west by A. Homero. Und, 43 by 22
varas; hounded north by N. OarrtH.
aouth bv M. Oonaales. enat by O Mar
tlnex. we.t by anequlu. Taxea, $13.71,
penaltv. 7o centa; coata, 70 cents; .
tal. $14.14. i
Nlcbola. J. W. Uta 10 and 20
block 4. Uaca add. Taxea, $10.18;
Iienalty. 61 centa; ooata, 40 ceuta; lo-
tal. $11.00.
l'oleen Mary Precinct 6. Ut 1.
It. H 8, "block C. Simpler No. 2 add.
Taxes, $8.04; penalty, 16 cents; costu,
40 oenta; totnl. 13 69.
Ihropper. K. A. Personal property,
horses, wagons, etc. Tnxea, $11.17;
penalty, $1.08; coata, 16 centa; total,
123.67.
Hath, ttmlly Ut 10. block 2, Itaca
add. Tajtea $SJ1; iienalty, 17 ceutn;
eoata. 40 oenta; total. $8 18.
Roger, Mra. O. 11. Uta 4 nnd r,
block 9. Armljo No. 2 add. Ust half
taxes. $16.48; pennlty, $1; costs, 40
cent; tout. $17.88.
Sanchez Pollcarplo Iot lfi. Mm V
Haca & Armljo add. Ust hulf 1 1
ea, $6.87; penalty, 31 centa: its. :"icenta; totnl. $7.41.
Sedlllo, Pranclsco Und. f.i. I.y 7
feet; bounded north by C. c Jonen,
south y R. Bedllla. eaat by Hroadwas
west by R O. Sedlllo. Value of per-
aonal property. $100. Last half taxes.
$17 18. penalty 96 rents; costs, .!&
centa. total, $18.39.
Bmlth. tfhepperd SV', hcc. 21,
twp. 10 N
.
Rge. 8 U . 36 acrea Vnlu i
nf Dcranuat urooertv $100. Taxe.3: ,Pf " p,,nt. 'ta, J5
""' ";Trujlllo, geraftno C. de- - K. i lot 0,block P-
- J. Apodaea add. Taxes. $I 3K;
penalty, 7 centa; coata, 20 cents; to-
tal $1.66.
Tway, W. J. Ut 19. block 26, N. M.
T. Co. add. ltet half taxes. $22 i spenalty, $1.13; coata, 30 cents, total,
$tt.ni
Vallin, Augusta Ut 12 and smith
H lot 11, block IS, llnatern add. Last
halt taxeg, $4.40; penalty, 22 rents,
eoata, 40 centa; total. $6.02.
rrlsarrl. IHtnl J. Ut A. block 46
N. M. T. Co. add. Taxes $Q Bt; penal
ty, 27 centa; roata, 20 rents; total,
$6.98.
Wallle, bt. II. Precinct 12 NHU-se-
27. twp. 10 N.. tlge 3 U. 150 U( rtt
BWH, BWU, sec. SS. twp. 10 N.. ltge
3 M.. 36 acrea. Taxea. $14 11; iienalty,
71 rente; coata. 70 cents; total. $16.33.
Williams W. Y. It to, block 19,N. M. T. Co. add. Tnxea, $30,02; pen.
alty. $1.08; conta, 40 centa; total,
$33.06.
Williams. Charlotte- - Block 9, Dun
bar add. Taxee, 86.23, penalty, 26
centa conta, 80 cents; total. $5.69.
PKUCINCT NO 28.
Armljo, y Jararalllo Jesus Und
100 by 400 varaa; bounded north by
Franco Oarcla. south by M. A. Jnra
mlllo. aaat by Arenal Pedrlgoeo, west
by hills. Und. 86 by 800 varaa;
bounded north by D Chavez, aouth by
Pollcarplo ArmtJo east by acequln,
weat by Atrlaco hills. An undivided
Interest In the Luis Jaramlllo giant
(6,000 acrea.) Value of personal prop
erty, $186. Taxea, $21.63; penalty,
$1.07; roata, $1.06; total, $23 76.
Uorboa, Pedro Und, 60 by 270 vn-
raa; boundetl nortn by It. Qabaldou.
south by public entrance, east by
Oabaldou. weat by V. Sanchez. Und,
60 by 126 varaa; bounded north by
pnwte entrance, sou m east ana waat
! by J. J Sanchez. Value of personal
properly. $26. Tnxea. $193; penalty,
10 rents; costs 70 cents; total. $273
' Blahon. V. D Und. 60 by 485 vnr
an; bonndea norh by M. A Jaramlllo.
aoath br c. W. Uwla. east I.y An nal,
weat by acequla. Taxes. $1 !3, jienal
ty, 10 ceata; coeta. 36 rents, total,
$1.86.
Chavea, Voncealado Land, 100 by
800 varaa; bouaded north by Antonio
Jose Cbavet. aouth by M. A. Ubato,
i Chavea. Mateo--Un- d. Ifio by 800
vara boun i.-- noith i,v
stint li nv M x ihhii.hi-- i an nv sc.
quia i.v H ' n lm i'i Vni f
p iniuti i" i 1 lm- - 1 1" x
i ii nt e...i. .. ut In
lal, f io VJ.
clnrt No. 9. Und. ISO acre; bound- - east by A. J. Chare, weet by Laa Io-e-d
north by Jtte V. Morn, south and mas Und. 100 by iOO varaa; bound-eaa- t
by nubile land, weat by Joae V.M north by A. J. ttaveg, wmth by
Mora. Value of twraouAl property, P'dni peiea. eaat by PradlcAnda Oar
$666. Itat half taxea, $11.86; penalty, rla west by B. Spits Honae. Value
tS centa; coata. 70 rents; total. $16 80. of persoual pronerty. $6.06. Taxes
Hamlret, Mart lu-- Und, 800 varaa. $88.04; penalty, fl.10; cost. $1 u6; to
Value of person U (iroperty. $110 Iaat tal. 824.19
half taee. $4.64; penalty. 18 ceuta: Chavez, y O J Und. 60 by 60 va
coeta. 86 cents: Ictal. $6.81. raa; bouaded mirth by ,
south by road, eaat by U. Ollro
PRKCINCT NO. M. weet by bills Value of personal prop
Adams, n. P Nalue of peraonal erty. 3'.5. Taxea. $11 l; penalty, 88
umswtv tloo "mat. 86.61: sseiaUv. ceata: coeta. SB cents; total. $13.61.
centa: $118
Iann
II.
addition,
wldltHMi.
$1.88;
C
K.
F,
Candolarln. Trnnatlo Tnnd. ICO by conUs lotnl. 65 cents.
20o varaa: irmwded north by J P. Can- - linen, Clrrneo C. de Und. 100 neroa
delarln. nith by A. J. Chnvei., enat by nnd home. Value of perionAl propsr--
HiitH. wet by M Grlego Und IS ty, 1(70. Taxes. $17 17, pannlty. 87
ly 25 vara, hounded tiorth and south rents; coat. 35 centa; total, 113.01.
by road, mat by J. cnnds'aMn. west Iiaon. Pacundn c. de-- Und nnd
l.v road Value of personal property, house. Value of personal property.(an Taxes. $1.10; pennlty SO centa: $186. Taxe. Taxe. $1; penalty. 6
i ti. ?o rents; toUI. $6.on. cent, cmu, St centa; total, $1.10.
Front, Mux. Land, an Id land being liuatoa. Annstnclo Uml and houae.
In the precinct of Atrleco. In the Atria Value of personal property. 1106. Tax
ro grant In Iternallllo rounty. formerly m. 19 cent; penally. 1 centa; ooiU,
known aa U Vega; formerly of Juann Si centa; total, 61 rnt.Chare, who dni.ited same to her con. Herrera,Cr1aHto Land and house.
Miguel Antonio rtarcln on the 30th value of personal property. $96. Tax- -
day of September. 181ft; bounded e. SO cent; ennlty, 2 cents; eoata,
north hy acequla Mud re. east by pub- - 86 rnli; total. 76 cents.
lie roan, south iiy Manual A. Jarm Martinet. Transitr House and land,
tnlllo Contains from north to south Value of personal property. SIM. Tax- -
Zoo varaa and S feet and lit yard fa. $2.06; pennlty, 10 uenta; coal. 36
whip. Taxe. $5.87; penalty. 19 cent, cents; tntni. 11.51.
tost. ;ir. cents; total, SI. II. Mlera V. 8. -- Und; hounded north(Inn In, Vnlerlo- - I.nnd. SO by 80 vnr- - by .iritis mountain, south by J. II.
aa, bounded north by Pranclecn A. Archlbeqnr. east by public round. wat(larrla. aottth by Manuel A. Jantmlllo, by government land. Value of person-en- t
by public road, west by annd hills, al property, $1 10. Taxes, $8.82; wua- -
Und on main ditch of Atrleco. Value if. is penis; cota, SB rent, tola .
of roperty. $Smi. Taxes, $10.18.
xinni: penalty, to cents; coal, 70 iiomero. J. ic.-i- .ami ami liouae.
tents; total. 111. IS. Value of personal property. Silt. Tax
fJurrln. y Jose Chnvec Und. 60 bv e. at rent; penalty. S cents: cost.
5t varaa; bounded north by Manuel 36 centa; total, 0B tents.
AtiM ho. south by public road, east by Sandoval. Kenou Und. ISO acres
licnlgno Onllegos. west by hills. Value bounded north by H. Gonial, sotrth
of personal property. $880. Taxes, by li, Sandier, west by Hlo Puerco,
$3.32, jwtmlty. 10 cents; coat. St cant by public land. Value of personal
cent; total. $8.8. property. $60. Taxe., $6.12; ienalty.
Jaraiutllo. Pedro Uud. 100 by SOfl 31 cent; costs, 3R cents; lotnl. I8.7S.
Anran, hoondt'd north by A. Aniutoya, Sandoval. Itnrtnue Mnd and
xoiithby R. Uabaldon, east by arequla. houen Value of nerannal pniperty.
vunt by A. Montoya. hand. SO by f IHR. Taxe. (17 petit ; penalty, 3 cent;vara; hounded north, east, mouMi and costs. Sfi cenU; total. R cents.
weet by l. Jaramillo. Value of per- - sanchei. vicewle itnd and hou'.
aonal pro-rty- , flit. Taxes, $7.91, In I.Hgunltc. Value of per
4o cents; rosts, 70 cents; to sowai prap(riy, list. Taxe. cents;
tal. $t.os penalty. S cenU: cost. S6 cents; total,lpes. Francisco. 100 by cent.
ii vara; uonnoed north by it. (label -
Hon Houth by road, enat and wart by IMtHCtNCT NO. SI.
T. Uabaldon. Und. tl by S00 vanw; Hecfterhl, ajn(ior Und. llOucres.l.ounde.1 north by road, soulh by .1. Value of personal property. $1S0. Tax- -
Bain-he- , east by P. Snnchac. west by es. 7 cents; petmll. cents; coat
P. Anaya. Value of personal propertv, an rente; total, $1. It.
$S0 Taxe. $1 pens It. 7 c-n- l I'ovaio. y Ustevan Ijind, flit by 100
ciwta. 7 rents; total, $S.S2. vara: bounded north by J M. MenMontoya. Aban l4ind. 00 by :IWI tova. sonlh bv M. Mora, east bv Mer- -
variix iMiumleil north by Jesu Arml , rd hills, wost by srroyo. Value of Mr-J-Hi.ulh by II. Montoya. east by A. winal property. $120. Taxe. 7(1 cnile;Hanrhf. weiil by It. Arml Jo. Und. to penalty, I cents ; cost. Sf. cents; tiv
in jmi varan: nonuaeu norm uy .n. tal. $1.15.Banh'. eoiith by lablo .larawlllo Oallegw. Manuel I jiml. loo loo
eaat by name, west by arequut. Pr- - vara: botiMilml north by public road.
cltn-- r, (And. Itounded north by M Mtuth by lrudBcio Mnldonado. eatAH.dara. south by limits of Krant. eal by Mrs. Hubert Mf Pte. west by Nlca- -
bv Itarda. west b acequla. Value of nor Padllbi. Und. 100 by SOO varaspn mum I property, $M. Taxe. $2.l iNunded north by ( hllllll araut. south
penalty. IB rent; coals. $1.08; total, by llarbara Mora, east by Manuel Mon- -
i toya weal by ftentor Torre, .nxea
Harrnclno. by 3 cents; coat. 17
1 ooo varas; bounded north by M. Jars
millo, (Muth by M. Itsca, east by Are
nal. went by hill. Value of personal
property, fin. Taxes. 7S cent; ien
ally, 4 rents; costs. 3R cent; total,
$1 17
Hnavedi-a- . Anali lo Uud. 100 bv
loo mi run, iMiunded nortjf by J. Arml
y Hiiinn uy me. east by J. M
by
.
undlvlde.1 Interests SW'
lininliv i; cents; costs, 16 cents to
tal, II ii;
hVdlllo Juan - Und. by 60 vara.
Ixiutided north by Manuel Montoya
by M. D gedlllo eaat by Aato
J. we rtedilt.i, et by Catarlna tlarcls
Und. Rl by vara: bounded north
by Anto. ,loe Chaves, south by same
east by t'alarlno flarcla. west by J. M
Herrera. Und, 13 by 363 varaa;
bounded north by J. A. Candelarla.
soulh by J. Beared ra, eaat by Aeeqnin
Madre, west by public road. Vnlue of
personal protterty $88 Taxe. $1.9.1
It.
of iwrsotml nratmrb--. east
Taxes. $21.26; penalty, $1.06; Jt Precinct
CetllH. total.
PU9KJINCT NO. 81.
by by
by
u...it,
by
by
Y.ldro Taiea.
Myera NO.
Tsli
n,i'1
ortby
Oallegoc Juuu
' ' . Uair
.st
Nis8 ritsl nab Id
' Ii
..... . . .
Ilrl..,,
..... I'.l.. norm iiuiuw- -
pcraonal property. $R. Taxes,
. I Sf .
..ut Si
f1etn iPtMtlsriiv Mi WtlHI
$BJ6.
:j;:'$1mi. Taxes.
Taxes.Jlt P"'u Tnee,and west,Mronal ",.y
rM,rty
bouninii norm nanoovni,
C raat and weat
Iinilteriy,
$10.07; costs
lHiinno
or iiersonai
Taxes.
coats.
Valverde.
I"
Last
half
ooaU,
of
16 reals,
tht.
Utad
Mala, cents
cents, $1.11.
Value Ives,
costs,
NO.
v
600 varas; bounded north
VI I J1IU1. wullll I.V I A MM 1 aaal I ,U
P. wet 100
t... iui .. .ma. t... i ut I li.
i
'
...
eaVt
Acequle, west CV Value of
personal
cents
total.
Ilaca
varaa :
outh
Val
es,
rara.
$IS
N. south
A
Ir Value
RV- $.U; total. $8.0R.
all
lvmuJe.1
uy
.k.a
OK
f
i."
.11.
0.
: al
iu.muh.uI unuwrtv
inUille personal Vh.
iwotrsrty Tases, iwimlly,
oarHs;' ro;.?
psHita.
cpitiectNcr
houae.
iwraonal proietty.
cant, total.
house.
property. Tax-imi- ,
$8.69; centa;
oeaU. $1.12.
llaHdou, Martin Valuejiersoaal Takes.
Iiewalty, eoats,
$9.66
total.
PltMCINrr
Artnljo, Carlo Oarcla Uud,
Baca. Arroyo.
Armljo.
Ilnrrlson,
Pniitrhimg
Durnn
,...r..i
Vnlue
Value
north Chavet
.05:
AacalbMiue.
Und.
$12.93; penalty,
$lo.si
Preclnet
iiersonai proiierty,
Ilauiu.
Taxes. HHalty.
Nnn-la- o
viviam.
Value
cents;
Pranrisco
personal feet:
coats. Bar, latest
cents.
Taxes.
neaalty
boaaiteo
pro PltJeCINOTTe. Lot tfaate Value
Hnrii aud $200 half
JValue Tnx- - taxes. $122.
iv tents,
Tlcokmnn. 12. Imnroveiaauti KOT-- I ty. cents t cents: total.
ernmeut land. Taxes, IIR.28; Dnaity,
cents; cost, total, $10.40.1 Anderson, M. Improvement oh
noicinnoier, J Improvcmoms irorernmeai land. Taxes. 47:
government Innd. Tatos, $7.04; pn cents; coat, cent total,
ally. cent, coats. conts; $13.39.
I8.SS. iiannnm. Mrs. J improvements oh
Drown. Henry House on mln Ine KOvernment Taxea.
claim. Taxes, $1.88. cents; nlty, cent; cost, cents; total,
coats, total, $U0. $4-3-
CAlletuler, W. B Improvomenta on I pen- -
governnMit Taxes, $19.11; pen- - uuncan, imprevesMeHta om
nlty. 96 cents, 35 total. Kovernmont innu. Tax.$to.41. I arty, cents; costs. cent, totnl.
Chase. i..- - Improvement on lllJs
eminent land. Taxes. $16.28: nennltv. I Prnmo. fleoriw Improvement on
IX centa; it cent; total. $0.38. niiy, cents; cost, it cents; total.
Cole. L Imnrevemonta on
eminent Taxes, $11.47; Hnitnoy, Paddy Improovemenls on
rK rents: coaw 3' rents; totnl. 112.40. Kovernmeni land. Taxes,
II Houae and ally. costs, conts; total,
smith hIiop on government land Vnlue
of periMinnl property. $76. Taxe.$8.W), IMinwick & Powers Improvement
lenalty. 43 cent; cents; to I nn Rovernmstil Taxes, is.tl,
tal. pena cents, costs. rents;
CrelKhton. Mrs. John Improve tal.
ment on Rovernment Innd. Value of I Jnmeenn, Improvements
liereonnl $160. Taxe. $8.83: novernment land. Taxe. $11.47
penalty, is centa; 36 centa; to- - penalty, 7 runt. cent; io
S1.S0. in.in
llkheuheraer. ilmiirovemeuU Keiiy. Improvement on
on Rovernment Innd. Tnxen, $19.11; ernmeut $11.17; jienalty.
penalty. 95 cent: coats. centa: to-- 7 cenu; corns, it iii.io
tal, $10.41. Ke'ey. Prank- - Improvement
Pinch. Mrr Mnry Improvements covernment laml. Taxes. $1 91
on novernment Innd. Value of iu cents; St cent:
at property, $zo.i. Taxe. in.ee; pen- -
ally. 68 coats, ceuta; total, McCray, Henrj' Improvement on
3I3.5U Rovernment laml. Taxes. $s.S8;
Iwle. 8. Improvement on centa; coets, cent; total.
ernmeut and. Taxes. penalty. I Js
cents; coats, cents; totnl, Slllbereor. Henry Merchandise.
I1U.S7. Taxes, IBM; Malty. cents; costs.
(Jnviii. win. impmvament on sa cents; total, sit. io.
ernment land. Taxes. 16.7 1 penalty.
IsKIHU,
laras;
$141
Joae
land.
osnts; rosu. total. $6.27. Notice is further Riven that the
Oreenllelt!, win. property, uersigweo Itornallll.i
mules, etc. I'nxee. $8.97; pen- - h:u, oh the nrst of
cenu; costs, centa; total, offer sale at pub
$0.77. lie auction door of
Duo. II Improvement court hous sall county, In the man
Value personal prop provldfd law, the property et
$16. Taxes. $1.72; penalty roi-t- and
cents: costs, centa; total, $1.16. Ust. or o may nt
Oomlwln, Improvement ssary t. realise the respective
eminent land. Taxe. $1.74; amouiua coe. said win
2R cent; cost. cent; fron, day. ex
nuuliu. u .11
; k' hTne.wfniM
Value NKWIIAI.I., !
.i '
iiiatii, innu, irviutllj iitmmiiT-- i I'Uimwi ill
costs. SR cents: cents. New Mexico.
Improvements Hirst publication trust
r77,,rnlJnn,,-,rXSTc,-
e: aWnmaWmm ,J,U" Mrtl, iAel'Ut
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John-Improve- ments on J?''" J.h u
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NnHnvnl HllarkwlMMlMi tl: UK
17, block fl M B $t. asMHIgfi to At-- ) I'" ' lrt of mm4 knownbuouernue. Preelart 81 Vnlne of
person I property. 11.80 Taaes,
$10 J; $8, rosU. 61 cents;lotnl. $43 81.
PRIICWf'T NO. 38.
Mandoval. Maria -- 6 ptecee of land
and 6 m un hooae. Taxes, $12.91, pan-ally- .
$1 l.V root $105; total. $26.12
Whilcmb. II. 0 HWH of WV,.
sec. IR. twp 10 N . Kge 5 K . 10 acre.
NW'U of NWH. frr 32. twp 10 N.Hge r, K lo acres. Value of permmat
properiv Sinn. Taxes, $1(1 M; penal-
ty. $1 X. int. 70 rent, total, $37 'i
I'ltKCINt T NO 33
Watson J. C. ) mm h of the Ian I
of the Han Pedro grant a Is situate I
In the county of llernallllo. said grant
having been Munie by the Mexican go
ernment to Jose Hawlrea and others.
November 38, 1646, and nmnrmed
a prtveto land claim by the rongre4
of the Untied Mates, June 21. Iisi
Taxes, $3 8f6; petmlty, $118.26; costs,
88 renin, total. 8,908. M
I RKOINCT NO. 8.
Ilurrts, Isidore Personal property,
merchandise value, $660. Taxes,
$80.81; penalty. $1.61; coats. 96 cent,
total. $32 10.
Chllder A rtodsoa lts. 12, II, I'..t8, hlo-- k. IS, N. M. T. Co. addition.
Precttnct 18: 8 acres of land,
bounded north by Mountain road,
onth bv Father, east by Monntatn
road, wrht by J. Morris. Ul half
taxes, $!r2R; penally. $1.1. ot
$1 15; to nl. $31.86.
Cloiilhh i A Met' e IVrsinal prop
erty, men handlse. value $1,900. Tax-
es. $66 at. penalty, $3 30. costs. 32
cents; total. $88.69.
OodiPnetiitt, Hannah B.- - I. 6
6, block h. llunlng Highland addition
Precinct 13: Undivided Interest in
lot ll, itnli tract as per Him peon
Dun map. Value of personal property.
$7R. Taxes. $RI.98; pennlty. $2.73
costs, 9R until, total. $69.
Cramer C. K Iam 2. 4. blork I.
Ilaca adddlon. Precinct 8 Und. do
by i"it vara; bounded north by P.
Nuanec south by It. Nuanes, east by
acequla. west by J. Cmleeo. Ust
half taxe $22 RR; penalty, $1.14;
coats. $1 m , total. 126.09.
Donahtpi Hardware Co. Personal
proper! v, nerchaaatae Taxes. $607.74;
neaaltj . 825.36: coats. 36 cents; total
$613.41
Oomian J. J. North KB feet, lots
I to 8, block P. A. and P. addition. Val
ue of pe sonal property, $.10i U'half Use. $11 SO; penally. $:i
costs. $1 Ml; total. $76.68
Orawt I . A. - Precinct. Uts 92, 2i
block I, P.omeetead Karden Hpot addi
tion. I..i. 10. bbick 21. lot 6, block H
UU 19. 2, block lo N. M. T. Co. add)
Hon Tax, $810.13; penally, $17 02- -
cosl. $1 i0; total. 26K.R5
Hellwe,: , It. P. A Co Personal
properly, merchandise vslue $1,1)00Ut half taxo. $17.18; penally. $137
cost, 3.1 cent; total. $29.20
Umh A Mono- - Peraoual urotM rty.
merchandire. etc., value of $1,170. Taa- -
$4.2fi. penalt '. $3.26; costs, ii
cents, tuisl. $67.36.
Matth-rvs- . I) .1. A Co. -- Personal
proierty. merchanolse, value, $1.iHr
Ust hal' taxes, $87.11; imnalty.
$1.88. roMU. 36 cenU: total. $39.21.
Peer.- -, O. A, A r I. Itt 12 bloc
15. lot II block 15. V. 'v lot 7. block
ID. 10 fee. W4, lo' a I.Iih k IS, lot 7.
block 21. lot 1. blH k i liunlng High
laod ad'liilon. l.ot l. bl.ek :. A. A P.
addition. Value or personal property.
$420. I Jul l half Uses. $ul.23, penally,
$4.66; routs. $1.10; total. tM.IS.
ttehder. Mrs. Mary North 92 feet
lot 1. 2. I I. block 37. N. M. T. Co. ad.
dltlon. Uts 3. I. block 3. llunlng
titghlao-- l addition Ijist half taxes,$661; Hiualty. $8.80; costs. $1.20; to
tal. $70. 1 1.
Itlley, John A.- - s4. half of N. 60 feet,
lots 19 to 24, Inclusive, block 28. N. M.
T. Co. addition. I 'reelect tg. ut loi.imi, t.l 1. Imtlh w Dl.ni atiMllnn.
Taxes, $31.60, penalty, $158, conts.
$1.10; total, $31.58.
Smith. James sec. 8-- l,
twp. 10 N.. Rge. 3 K , 35 acres. Person-
al properly furniture, value of $100.
raxes. $31.90; penalty. $1.26; coats, 70
rent, total. $86.66.
Htumnt. Conrad Urts 7. 8. bloek
20. liuuln:; Highland addition. Uat
half taws IS 1.7 1; iHTOHHjr, ii.ss;
costs. St. 10: toUI. $NJ7.
Toe pier, Meaaa Lot . a Vs. mx i,
blork 9. tot 9, nuvn is. nuniag nign
laod addition. Iwt half tases. $13.86:
lienalty, '1.18; rosts, 60 oeuu; total,
$26.11.
of
1'RBCINCT NO. 31.
Abousalioan. Moise-e- Personal proti- -
rtv men haudlse. horaaa. waMoaa aad
furniture. Value. 1 6.60. Taaoa.
$160.73; vmwr. $9.60; oosU.ll cents,
total, f 800 IT
l'RB'"VCT NO. 86.
Matthews. J. 13 acres of land;
bounded aorth by A Caadelarla, south
by Menaul. east by road, weal by P.
Romero. IS acre or uxnn; uounmn
north by V. Mares, south by owner,
east by acequla. west by Matero. U
acres of mad; bounded north by Lus
ted, south by owner, eaat and weat by
arequta-
- Precinct 8 S acres of land ,
boaadea north ay owner, souin ny iry.
rl
by aaesMla. weat by (JaaeeJ
Precinct If: ImAb 16 to 21, btook
K. M. n. . H. addition, AlManersjae.
Value of lersoaal property. $4988. U.I
half tax.-- .. $89 3: penalty. $118
rust $! ; toUI. 833.91
PHWINCT NO 37.
HenhHCi lr II II. Baw mill an
lumber Taxe- - $67 J1 : penally.
$867. rests. 86 jm; total ,$' 53
Btetrner. Notman U tare house.
Vain jT persoaal proaerty, $1160,
Taxes. $151.89; aewtlty, $6.06; oa
$1 .05; total. $107.84
Ploiirnoy. Plcard fx Imayuw
menu n lots IS. 13. block 1. Mate
townsite. improvements, lots 4. 6, i,
7. 1. 19. 80. block 6 Ragle lowaatt
Personal roperty, mercbaadis. et,
value, n 171. Taaes. I I'll 11
ty, $5 06, tooet. $216; total, $106.18(llllen. Jsnse- s- Improremeau oa
public Unu, persoaal property, mor
cfeaadls". etc.. value. $B9. Taaes
$40.6, penalty. $166. coats, 66 cents,
total. IT. if
HofhelSM. John - IwproveiaeaU
on soveramaal busd. Taxes. $I S1
penalty
184 IS.
li.m: eoata. w oaaw; xotai,
R. Btledae. Joe bsuarovwasat m
government lead, saw HSlil, sic- - Valut
of personal property, $6,164- - Taxe.
1169.91: peaarty, $7.99; eoata. 86
real. IK" 25
Wood. Heary- - Imarnvemeat on
mlalag claim Tases. lis.; peaany$2 10. cort. 86 cats; total, III II
Blew. B. U. ImproveaMraU aa gov
I rument laad. Value of sersoaal prop
.rt. $a0. Tai'. $41.38; peaaJt)fi in roets. ll cunts; total !
1 mo ss.
Uraham Hrrtaers lm$rrovemenl
on go rnmeni land. Value of per
I biH-ert- HOS. Tases. 1SI.7S
PeaaHy
16J I
$1 33. coats. 35 ceata; total,
I'RaV-INC- xfO SS
Moatawa. Toma Und aad hou.
Value of persons I property, $186,
JUti fS6.9Si IMrtialty, $1.19 j poits
86 cents: total, $6018
pmnriWt'T mj 4
Price, j W Persoftiil pfgperty.
saw aslll wagon and horsoa. Talno.
$710 Tases. $88 81, pefMttr, $199
eosts 36 enta, total, I 36J6.
Jatasalllo, Bentgao lwafoveiwni
govsrnwieiit Im4. VhIso of pr
soaal stjfcrty, $106. Laat Imlf taxe,
t8JT; petalty, 11 IT, coete, 36 ooats,
total, ti$.
I'akaowa owners rf tho Antonio Be
dilso r.raat.
The sosssssloa, right of possession,
ad ail laterest or uajnity of, In and to
sad called thn Antonio Bedlllo Unuit.
situate la tbhe rouaty of nernalillo
Territory of New Mexico, com
prwiag aad coaialnlag 37,986 aires,
more or lees, aad ompoeet ot grnxing
laaas or ia value or jo cent per iu-- r
The ald land were ronMrHieil to thelegal repreeeatailre of Uuls Hun
Ing snd are owned by some person or
persons unknown, and ar owned ninl
claimed by several persona huvlng or
claiming undivided Interest therein
Por a moro complete description of
the aald tract ot land reference I
hereby given and made to the deeurip
lion aad boundaries thereto on file in
the olBre of the Burveyer OenernI i f
Ibe Territory of New Mexico, whloi
said description aad boundaries are
hereby made a part of this deaerlptioii.
Taxes. $421.12, penalty, $31.80; cots,
J6 cenu, total. $II6.7.
Unknown owners of Agon Balada
Uad Urant.
The possession, right ut poeseeslou
and all laterest or nutty of, In ami to
all that grant or tract of land kuowu
aad calien Urn Agua Balada Oram ll
uate In tho county of Bernalillo uud
Territory of New Mexico, comprising
nan containing 11.117.7s acrea, more
or lees, and composed of graxtag land4
of the value of au centa per ncio
The said .and were ronnrmeil to ttu
local representative of Jean Armljo
y Jaramillo, et al aad are owned by
some person m pursons unknown, an I
are owael and . lalmed by severalperson huvlng or claiming undt).ll
interests therein Por a more rum
plete deaerlptioii ol the ald trait if
innd refereti' c in hereby given nn.l
mad. to the den. nptlon and boundnr
le thereto on Die In the oBtee ot the
Surveyor neneml of ttte Territory of
New Mexloo, which aald decrtptln
and botindnrle aro hereby made apar, of thU de rlntlon. Tnxoe. $187
02: lietmity. $7 85 roets. S6 ceut.
total, $166.98.
t'nknown owner of llartolomo Per
nandes (Irnnt.
The posseMston. right of mMseaaluu.
and all interest or equity of. In und to
all thai grant or tract of land known
aad called the llartolomo Pernatulei
Urant, altante In the county ot ltrnn-llll- o
aad Territory of New Mexico,
comprising and containing 26. IM
acres, more or lesn.aml oompoMeti ot
gnwlng laud of the value of 30 eul.iper acre. The said lands were ton
Armed to the legal representative of
Roman A. Baca aud are owned by
some person ur persona unknown, nn I
aie owned and claimed by soveml per
sons having or claiming undivided In
tercets therein. Por a more couiplU
item riplioti of the said tract ot land
refill ence l hereby given and umilo
to the description aud bouudarlo
thereto on file in tr... ottlcu ot thu Hur
veyor tlen irul of the Territory of Now
Mexico, which aald ileeorlpUon and
booundarlea are hereby tnado n part
ot thl deaerlptioii. Taxes. $260.01.
penally. $13.o. cot. 35 conts; total,$27i,.0
Unknown owner of linen
No I (IrnnL
Th poaaeaslon. right of ioaoRlnn,
and all Interent or equity or, In ami to
all thai grant or tiact ut land known
and called the liecu I.oontlon No. 1
Orant, alluate in the county or Horn-aJill-
and Territory of New Mexico,
comprwlng and containing 74,407
acre, more or lea, nnd composed of
graslng land of the value of 30 centaper acre. The said Innd were con-
firmed to the legal ot
Uul M. Ilaca ami are rwnetl by Homoperson or person
.inknown. and inowned and claimed ),y severnl person
having or claiming undivided internals
therein, tor a more cumpleto de-
scription of the i.a!d tract of Innd,
inference ! herd. given and mndj
to the description nnd boundnrlin
thereto on tile In the olflce o P.ho Sur-
veyor Oentral of the Territory of Nov
Mexico, which said description and
boundaries are h.T. by made n part of
tin description. Taxi s. $19 1. no, pi n
ally, $44.55, cool. .!.'. . .uts, t..tal
$936.60.
unknown owners liernabe Montnn i
Oram
rne possoasion. ngat or poes ii..ii.
and all Inti rest or iquity of. in nnd ' 1
all that grant or tract of land Vn-.- 1
aad called the Uernabe M Montnn
Orant, situate la tie county r n. r.i
antlo and Territory of New Mexlro
romprlatng and containing 44.nlnGi
acre, more or less, and cohuhmmI
graslng la ids of the value of SO renu
per acre. Tho ld land wero roll
Armed lo the legal representative of
Charlea W Uwl aud are owned br
Nome perm m or peieons unknown, uu l
are owned and claimed by aevuntl p- -r
sons having or claiming undivided In
terests therein Por a more complet
doecrtption of the snhl tmct ot Ian 1
referewee is hereby given nnd made t'
th description and boundaries r li- - f
on Ale n th" office of Ihe Hurti--(leneral of the Territory of New M.--
Ico, wbtcb ald detcrlptino nnd bmin'I
arles an- - hereby made a prt of thndearriptlon. Taxcj. $t2.72. pi unit,
o. cost, 35 rent, total. IS"':';;
t'nknown owners of Canada do las
Alamos Orant
fhe possession, right of poMi-Msio-
snd ail Interest or equity of, in and M
all that grant or tract or lead kniW 1
and ailed the Canada de lo Alamos
Ituate la the county of Bernalillo an I
Territory of New Mexico, coin orlsi tut
and 1,106.60 acres, more '
lee, aad ' ompoeil of graaiRK lands
of the vslue of 80 'ol per acw. Th"
aid lands wore ror Armed to tho legal
representatives or J W Akers and
are owae! by some person or person.)
unknown, aad are owned and claimed
l.v several person having or claiming
HHiiviueo latere' therein. Fur a
more complete drrlptlou ot tin. sail
lra t or land refereuce U hereby
given aad made to the description ar. 1
bonndarlec thereto m Ale in the nffl.--
Of the Shsrveyor Oeneral of the Terrl
lory of Mew Meslro, which aid '!
crlplloa aad boundrieo are hcr.- - .v
made a part of this ilaaertptton Tax
es, $46 99. penalty. $846; coats, 39
cents; total. $49.69.
inknown owooer of Cuaada de I01Apaches Orant.
The poeeeeeiott, Haht of uoesesatnn.
aad all laterest or equity of, Iti and t.
all that grant or tract of laml known
aad called the Canada d to Apache(treat, situate In then county of Itera
artiio uaa Territory of New Mexico,
comprisiag and coaialalag 36.212
acres, more or les. and composed if
graaiag laads or the value of su cents
per acre. Thn said land are not con
Armed or patented and are owned hf
UMt person or person unknown and
ar owned snd churned by several per
eon having or claiming nadlvlde.1 In
tereets th. 1. In fur a mor complete
lev rt.ii n "t the said tract of laud
tefeieni- hereay glvuH Bad mado
to ihe dtiiiptto4 aad bwuadarieio
thereof op nu- - in the amee ot 8urv v r
Oearal of in TerrHary of New Mcx
no, which aald description and bunt
darle are hereby made n part of ili
der-rlptiu- Tax, $168.79; penal'
$30 IS. cost. .13 cenu. total $424.'
i iikaowa owners r Canon de f'arnu I
tlranc
Pas poeseaalna right of possess), ti
and all Interest or iquity of. in aud ti
all that grant or tract of land knewt
aad called the Canon de Carnuel grnat
ituate la the county ot llernallllo an JUrrltory ot Kew Mwfco, opfirtUia
srst
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ald land arc not . onflrmoil or patent.
i ana an- owniHt aom' pmon of
i (..inn unknown, nml ar- - owninl MliRlmwl bjr a'vtral n'raotia having irinimlM I'ndlrWwi intrrt-at-p thmdn.
i mon- - nonplttc d"arrlptlon of
i 'i. said trn of iMd rfrr.ci la her.i Kh-- nd mui to tbi dnwrlptlon
nn.l imnndai ie tbrtHif on k B th
"fn. of th. miwvor arnvral of Mow
wlilch sn..l il.mrllKloii an.!
ounnani air nmtiv made nai
I.
-- "...
'.
o..nT! ?? lilf1! N Mid
i
. i.rf mftfli
known ownera of Canada d Co-
ck II OrMt.
The; noaaeaaloti. tlgtit of poaaeMlon.
and all Interest or rqttltr of. In Md to
mi thai ar.int or tract of land kaowu
nn.l rati the Canada de OocnIH
In th.- - rouatv of MtriW'
Hi'.' and territory ot New cola
I'M u,a and contalnlnc K.000 are,
'i. or U tm. and mmpoaed of graalnK
inmK of tho value M coata par arm,
i nam inns were conflrmad to ththI nlatlv.-- a of Joel Whit-ii- .
. and nr.' owni d by om rtera.
"r MTsoni unknown and ar' owned
an. I ilalmeU liy aevera! peraoni bav
inn or elslmlnjt undivided Intereata
th- - rein, hor more complete dracrtn-ii-i
of the Mid tract of land rafernc
n h. roby aiven ami made to the
and boundaiiea thereof
ill. In the oftce of the aiirvi'yor n
tnl of thf territory of New Mexb -
Hiiii aaid den' rlptltm and lundarii-- i
nn- - noraby made part of thla do
rlptlon. Taaaw. hz in: penalty.('.. i .win tR cent, total. $33 70.
i known ownera of Corhit tan
Grant.
Th. poaxeaalon. tight of poa&MMrun.
nn. I Intereat or equity of. In and to
..ii Miat grant or of land rnowi
nn, i i ailed the Cacbltl land grant, alt
mil.' In th count of Bernalillo and
! tl.iry ol New Mexico eomplialng
"i . ontainlng 24.2ro r,o acrea, more
i an cimitoaed of graxlna land
"i ih value of an eeitta por acre. Tlu
ni l landa were confirmed and patent
- in me legal repreaentatlve of the
I'd. hi., de Pochltl and are owned
nn. pcraon or peraona unknown, and
si. iiwnel and claimed by aeverbl
' havina or claiming undivided
nit. i."ta therein. Ki.r more complete
i "ilpu.m '.f the hald tract of land
i nn- - t hereby and made to
the .learrlptton and boundarlea thereof
nil file In the offlce of the anrveyoi
ral of the territory of Now Me
tu
which aunt item rlptlon and honnd
,7I. theTaxes 1277 utop.ti
$1 :!: costs. 35 rents; tola I. $288.14
I'nknown owners of Cabolleta grant.
ll that grant or tract of land known
f the CebolleU grant. altnat
in ii' .ounty of fiernallllo and te.--rl
t' nf New Mexico, comprising snd
in tiintng on.623 ucres, more or lest-- ,
fin . .imposed of visaing lands of the
Mil - of 3ti centi. per acre. The said
Mti.l . unfit ni. d and to
tfi' mil representatives of the
.ni of CebolleU. and are owned by
- per on or persons unknown, and
ned and claimed by severs! per
mine or cutimlng undivided (it
.
- therein. Pot more complete
i i.ptii.n of the said of land
i m. is hereby given and madeihe tear rlptlon and boundaries
th. of on Hie In tbe i.Tice of the sur
v ' general of tbe territory of NewM'M. .. which Mid description and) i mies are hereby made part
I .1. notion. Taxes, $702.2U: pen-l- i
36 cents; toul.Jm, 74
Known owners of Casmn de Ban
utego grant.
that grant or tract or land
1 wi and called the Canon de gan
' 'u cliiiate in tbe county of Iter- -
ni" am territory New Mexico
' iMu- - containing 110,286.08
more or and
. Miin lands of the of 30
rscre. The Mid were
'
", and patented to the
. utntlve of the town of Canonlilogo. and are owned by some
or persons unknown, and
by
claiming
.wJor more complete tlosciip.
Hi" said tract of laud reference
' i'V given ami made to the d
' i nd iMiundarles thereof tinii,. office of tbe surveyor gen
' He torrltoiy of New Mexlc.
' l and Uoun.lsrl,
in made part of this dew ripUx' $1,376.38: penalty. $03.7f..
cents; total. $1,389 13
'"n owaers or Hi Haachlto land
Omnt.
possession, right of nossesslon
' interest or equity of. in and to
of lBBd know.i
i ihe ri Kanrhlto grant,
'In count of Bernalillo
"i mw Mexico,
"'imiiig i.s.M.j.i seres, more
'.I . ompos--l of grating tanas
ni'ic of 30 rents acr-- . Th
..n were conflrmed to tlM legal
'".i.ivf-- s 01 me puemo or xwntit
re owned by some person od
omi are owned an
several persons having
undivided inlcrcHts therein
complete description
act of laud reference Ih
. ,w'0 aad made to the descnp
"onadarles thereof on file in
of the surveyor of
oy tsif New Whichiiption and boundarlea are
'""If part of this
. 58. penalty. S3.TT; costd.
1.- 1- total. 668.70.
owners of the RI
grant
i" .Mion. I'gbt of iiosaossion.
mi' it'll or equity of, in and to
'itni or set or mnd known
im vauecito grant, alt
Mu t.mnty of rurnallllo andNew Ai"kico comprising
4,siai acres, more 01
' 'imposed of truing lands
01 an ttta per acre. The
are mu coaflniieil or
'
"re owned some perso
iinsuown. anil owned
" by several persons having
i.iiHir icu interests then
nor. complete complete de
the sa.d trai-- l of land refi.'reby given and made t..
i ilim ami Isiuadartes thereofkc offii of the Mirveyo
the ten Itory of New Mc
.aid .! i ij.tion gnd txiunlereby uinili part of thisfates. 866,91 pciisHi
S6 coats, total, $ 1,
waers of Kiena (toll' gos
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Mild laiMia ww roailrmi d to l.--
rrpr..ntnilvwi of Homan A Hara. fur
iHMliir. and arc wn.d h
tnr Nraon or neraona unknown,
tnd arc ii'awrl and claimed by acvi-ra- l
having or rlalmlna unllvl.ltwi
mtornata thtroln Pm more com-lM- f
dp.-ptl.- n of the Mid trart ofland mf(rnrf la ar-rvh-y an
maor-- to thi dvarrlntlon ami honndn- -
iia inr w on in th offliH- - of th
Xf1
iftiafc nnrnoy
Hrant.
given
Idas,
part of this description. Taxes. $4.R7:penalty. M.&O, coata. 35 cents, tots'.
t'akaown owners of Felipe OtHterrej
ran:.
The posseMkm, Mght of poascssloi
and all Interest or equity of. m and
an mat or tract of land know
and called the Felipe Ontlerres grant.
Ituate In the county of Bernalillo and
territory of New Mexico, caoiarislng
sod containing acres, more
less, and compos. of grating Inm1
of the of SO cents ner acre Th,'
land Were confirmed and natni- -
d to the representative of Pad-i- o
Perea end are owned by wonie per-
ron or iiertona unknown, and are own-
ed and tainted by several peraonahating or claiming undivided inter
ta therein. For more complete
.lescrlptlou of the Mid tract of landleferenee la hereby given ami made
to the dertption aad houndart.
thereof on ftle In ihe omen of the urtcyor general of the territory of NewMexico, which aaid description andiHiundarlos are hereby made pa tof thla .lescrlption. Taxes. $M.M,i.4; cosu. 36 centa; total.$41.26.
Unknown ownera of Jemoa land gran
All that grant or tract of laadknowu
and the Jemes land araat. sit
ttate In the county of Hornallllo andterritory of New Mexico,
and containing 17.CIO.t6 acres, more
oi less, and composed of erasing land
fthe value of 30 cents pe' acre The
tald lands wore confirmed and pat
iited to the legal reproaentatlves of
the ptiehlo of .temc. and are ownedby some person or persons unknown,
snd are owned claimed by severalpersons having or claiming unillvide.i
.nterests thei.-it- . For more complcu-iles-i
rlptlon of the sold tract of land
teference la hereby given made
to the description and Uiundaii- -
thereof on file In be office nf the Mir- -
eyor gen ral of the territory of N
are . boundaries omHuanntinn , 8uyr
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i.n.ally. $10.04: costs SH rnta rnimi$211.18.
Unknown owners ot Luis Oarela land
srant.
The poaioMloM. right of possession,
snd all Interest or equity of. in and to
all that grant or tract of laud know i
callel the Luis Oarela grant,
in the count:, of Hernallllo andterritory i.f New Mexico. cnmnrlalM
coot-linin- acres, more or
esa, ami composed ..f Me I My.
i
are owned aome V""?
re Uid ,r,NVw comprising sdd.iiou. v
!
nereny given made the
serlptlon and Intundarles thereof on
In th.- - of the surveyor gener
si the territory of New Mexico,
which Ml I description and
are hereby a part of this
fiso.TI; penalty.84.0S; costo, 86 cento: total, f140.71.
Unknown owners of u Majada grant.in., possession, itgnt or possession,
and all Interest or equity of in toi" mat or tract of land know-- i
and called the u Majada grant, sit
uate In the county of Hernallllo
territory of New Mexico, comprising
snd containing 30.'f.i. 10 acres, more oricss, of grating of
the value of rents per acre Tne
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it'ifoia-uisiiTi- 'i fii WHimii riri jni-
.r.i..j fillh. mid claimed sacral person, stir. aadrV "oV.h
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are i.anui ,....1
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.
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me said trsct of land reference ishereby given and to the descrip-
tion boundaries thereof on file in
of the surveyor general or
the ( Ntw whichtald description and Imun.iano.hereby a imrt of this description.Taxes. $416.81: penalty. 20.T8; cosm.S8 centa; total. $480.71
: nknown owners nr Us imttaa land
The possesslim. right of imsKesslon.
all Interest or unity of. In and to
all that rant or tiact of 1
ami ca!!1 the Ltmltas grant.
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sun
aid are not . onflrmeil nat
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raid description and boundaries arehereby a nan of thla Haeriajt.
ncnallv tut 7ft WnmtJ
- . . -a 1 1
.A1. Ii Oil
Unknown of Nueatra Henorde la Lux de las lgunltas grant.
The poseMlon. light of possession,
and Interest or of. and to
all or tract of
aad called tbe Nueatra Senora de toLux de las Uguultas grant, sltuatfn the county of Hernallllo and terri-tory of New Mexico, comprising and
containing 48. omifti acres, more in
"""i rMBlP"' of iratlng lands
of the value of per acre. The
said hinds were confirmed tolepresentatlvea of M 8 and ar.,
tsiwned ny person or pers ,os
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a nart of this deacrlntlno
m. $490 11. penalty SS4 6S:
h cents total. 1816.841.
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.. .
.a i mi n iiniiivineo infrfal tnnin. For a moro camBM- - doaorlptlon
mi' iraci or land, rofaronc
I Rivi-- and to the dr
nie m in. omce of thb Surveyor Oen
eral of th. of New Mexico.
wnicn i Ueaeripiioon and boundar
tea arc ti.',oii nia.1" a part of thla do
acnpiion. tlM.M: penally
' coats, at ceaia; total, SIPl.al.
Unknown owners of Ojo del Naptrttu
nwnio
Tbe M). alon. llaht of nnaanaln.
and all Inn reat or equity of. In and to
that ant or traet of iui knnu
and vailed the del aptrttu ganto
'"mii. anuaie in county of Ber -
anno an t territory of New Mexico
comprising and containing 11 Loot
acren. more or leaa, ami compoaed of
lanua or me vniiie or so cen'Bper acre. The Mid are ownedby some
.eroB or persona unknown,
aad ovned and rlatmed by I
pvr-o-B Aaving or cHUraina undlvide Iinterest therein, ror a more com-ple- t.
description of the Mid of
reference la hereby given and
made to the dear rlptlon and boundar- -
"s ineret.1 nn in the office ..fo th
ltineral of the territory of
nw wnirn Mid deacrlptlon
and boundarlea are hereby wade m
rart of deacrlMtoo. Tuxm,penalty. $44.17; coataje
tents: $I,1?X.0.
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rflie (Irani.The possession, . ight of possession,
and all Interest or equity of. In and to
nil that a. ant or tract of land known
un l the Pueblo of flan Fell"tirant. Hituate in the county of liern
oilllo ami territory of New Mexico.
oinprlslmt containing nt.76ti.a4
acres, more or les. and compoaed of
the of Uttitato theacre The Mid were icnltory tif &ITlltiuetl an I pal en toil to the legal rep
rcwentatlvcs of the ssld natives snd
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iract of reference is hereby ulv
.".
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id- - can la coata, SO cents; totnl,$tl.
Ulock A. &V. addition,
AlbmiMcniue. Tnxtm. $111.72: penalty.
centa. roata, SO cants; total. $11.81.
21. block A.. A. &P addition.Albuquerque. Tnxes. $l.7S; iisnnlty.
f cents; tosts. SO cents; total, $I4.1.lol 1. N , A. Ac P. nililltlun.Albuquerque. Tnxes. $B.gf; Himltv,
f cents, ieU, SO cenU; lotnl $T.4.
mteuonnl lot IS. block O.. A. ft. P.
addition. A!buHniiH. Tsxes. II.SOpenally. 13 cents; ctMits, SO cents
tal. 4&
Fractional lot II. block 0.. A. P.
sniiiuoa. Albaqnerque. $1.6,
rT""'" "; eenia; touti. ft adilttton. Taxes. OSi?relln--l U, IS bloek V.. A .... HUi; to- -
sMitiiion. Albttqnerqne. Tnxae, I.SS;lienaity. 2! cents; costs. SO cetits,
totol. $6.10.It S. block 8, A. ft P. addition.Alhuqnerqi.e. Taxes, $1.06; iiettalll.26 rents; tosts. 80 cents; IoImI, $6.10.
ot 8. S. lUtca nddltlon.
Taxaa, $1.86; permlt.
86 cents; coals, cents; total. $6. to.
A IT. block t. iMcn AlliMuerqn'. Taaos. $1.06. iietmlty. 21
rento; coots. SO cents; totnl, $6.10.
NO. 6.
80 Vi. block V, IJnra Artnllo
cento; addition. Tnxse. $(.u:
alty, 20 cats: costs. SO eanta; total.$2.70.
1. block 8. f). addition
Taxes. $1.23; netmlly. 0 cents; costs.
centa; ttHal. $1.19.
lot S. block 3. 8. Anodnnn. nditlium.
Taxees $1.28: penally. 0 cents; costs.
20 cents; total. $1.10.
Uot block 8. Anodncfl. mlillllon
iaxea. nenfllty. 0 cents; costs,
cenu; total. $1.18.
Ut 6, block 3. S. Apodaee. nddltlon.
Taxes. $1.2.1. iiennlty. fl cents; coatt.il cents; total. $1.19.
9. block 2. 8. Apodncn
I'ttoes, $1.88; penalty. 0 cento; costs.80 cento: total. $1.19.
lo 13. IdtMk 2. 8. nddltlon.Taxes II 33. penalty. cento; cost.
2 cents; total. $ (9.
Uit 6. block 2, 8. ApodncA nddltlon.laxm $1.88. penalty, o cento; cost.
cents, total, xi.49.It 0. Ulock 8. SI. Apodaeu
axes. it.aa; penalty centa; coata.io cents; total. $1.18.
lot 8. Mock 1, 8. addition.Taxes, $1S8: newilty 8 cento: costs,
cents; tout. $1.49.
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Lot 21 A., block 2. M. II. ft It. F. Ay Otoroo addition. Tnxes. $80.63.
$1.03: costs. 80 cents; total.$2185.
Ut 22 A., block 2. M. II. nn.l
K. A. v Otero atldlllon. Thy as. tto.tl- -penalty. $103; coata. 20 otuto; totnl.SSI .86.
Ut 33 A . block 2. .VI it miF. A y Otero addition. Trxms. IHihh
reualty. $1.03: costs 20 ceuta: mial
ii.SC.
Fractional lot 31 ldoaw 1 it
ft It. ami F. A. y Otero ailuMon. Tnv
es. $30.62: penalty, $1.08; costs. JO
cento; toul $31.16.
south H2 feet lot 0. block (' imra..ft Alexander sddltion. Tnxes. $1.96;penalty. rents; cimls, 80 centi.; to
In I, $A.m.
Ut 2l. block I). Dlirun ft Alavan.lur
addition. Taxes. $fl.on: sr.
cento; costs. 20 cents; Intnl. $7.16.
IX)t 2 bltM'k 3. Northern mlillin...
axes. iieiinlty. 16 cents; costs,ii cents lotai. 12.06.
Ut 12. block I. Norlliam ...IiHUum
Taxes. $8.30. pennlty, 16 cents; costs!
20 Intul SS
LiWeair"1'1
'r'1!'tHSlty. S coals 10 ftMttl
tal, SO cento.
10. block xn
sddltloti. Tuxes, 08 cents:penalty. 3 cents; costs. 30 cento; to-tal, 80 cents.
'..f0, Mock 30, llrownewellUll's addition. Taxes. 08 cents;) salty. 1 enala u.iIm.
tal. SO cents. ' "
.? IS. block No. 80. Ilrownmvnll
r sddltloti. Tnxes. OS cents;penalty, i cento; costs. 30 cento; to-Is- l,80 cento.
block No llnUlls addition. Taxes, OS cunts.
uaity. .1 rents: coata m
SO centa. '
lot block 11, llrownewellUll's addition Taxea. 08 cents;IWHHlty. 3 cents: mat a
tal. cenu.
ImI No. block No
t 'jl'" wldltloti Taxes. 08 (antsJUty. cents; tosts. SO ostito; to- -
i. viiia.
r ,fi,.a- - ,'tH'k llrownnwell
"'"""u" isxes, tu osfito;W'"' 1 le"Hl: 80 to- -so cents.
a i
J", njtr. cants, costs. SO cents
ai, ceilis,
jf 'fin.0 7J N"
" "ff niton laxss, IBJ oen Is
"",; 'lists. can to;
4R,
... . . mmi 1. in 1 l.v aj.vma .. . ... e ... 1.
'rt.x
No.
No. No.
....i.-ikii- Hinumiinoivmcfl interests thereto For owned hf some ,n.IKI1n 1. havlfai
complete the aad are tMd ad lainied bv Taxes, 01 eanto;
.vmw
ai
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ni
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I Te p KHioa.
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1
Ull's
ho cento
to--
to
na
Lot Na 10. bloek 32.
Ull's sddltloti. taxes.lieaalty. esmto: coals, to
tal 90 cento.
iiai.v nnsiin. naiuia.
11.
SO
Ull s addition. Tuxse, AS eetils.t oenta; coata. SO cwwU; to-
tal. M cents.
a, Moek No. St. IlrownewellUll's atWrUoft. Tasaa, Of oomIs,iealty. rattu. costs, an cwhU; to-
tal. M oailg.
Md Mo. 10, Ulock SS. IlttrwitewellUll's sddltlmi. Tnxes, M cetits;peHnlty, 4 cetits; coata, SO centa; to-
tal, 80 centa.
tat Nn. II, block No. SS. Ilrownawell
ft Ull's adilltttiu. TnxM, OS cents,
tiewtlty. S cents; coata. SO cents; lo-
tnl, Sit cents.
Ut No. 12, block SS. IlrowneweltUll's ai'dltlon Taxoa, US cent:pinalty. cents: costs. SO cents; to-
tal. SO (nils.
7, block No. 81. Ilrawtiewell
lull's atHIItlHii. Tsxes. OS cents;
lietmlty. J centa; coata. SO cetits; to-
tal, Sfl cents.
No. S. block No. SI.
Ull's addition. Tuxes, OS centa,
penalty, i conls: coata, SO cents; to.
fts cents.
block No, SI.Ull's adtlltlon Tuxes. AJ cents
tienslty. cents, costs. SO centa; to-
tal. 80 cents.
IxH io. block HrownewnllUll's adtlHIon. Tnxes, OS cents;
IKMslty. .1 emta; coata. SO centa;
SO centa.
No. S. block No. 10. llrownewellUll's omit.!"Jl.
PltHOINCT
pn.
.i.:io.
centa- -
.tal,
tul. SO rents
No. block No. IT. llrownewellUll's addition. Taxes. OS cents,pcnulty. cents: costo. SO cents; to-ta- l.
80 ceula.
aA No block No. 17, HmwnewollUll's addition. Tsrea, 08 vni;penally. cento; coata, SO cento; to-
tal, SS cento.
No 8, bktok No, 17. HrowncwcWUll's addition. Taxes, OS cents,lienaity. cento; coats, SO cento; to-
tnl. S cento.
Ut 4, block Na IT. llrownewellUll's stlUlttoii. TH.xea, OS centiiietmlty. 3 centa; costs. SO cants; to-
tnl. SO cento.
Ut 6. block No. 17. Itrownewell
t Ull's addition. Taxea, 08 centa:lienaity. S cants: costa. SO osnto; to-
tal. 80 cents.
No. 0. block IT. ItrownewellUll's addition. Tnxan, 08 oouto,
r."?!;5r' . 80 cants; toinl. 80 cents.
No. 8, block 17.
Ull's intuition. Tuxes. 08 centslienaity, cunts; costs. :"i cents; to-
tnl. 80 cento.
10. block 17. llrownewell
tf isiri addition. Taxea, 08 eenls.lienaity. 1 cento; costs, SO cento; to--
int. "nit.Ut II. block 17, llrownewellUlls sddltloti. THxea, 08 cents;penalty. 3 cento; costo. SO centa; to-
tnl. SO cents.
Ut No. 12. block IT, ItrownewellUll's addition. 't'Hxes. 03 contf.lienaity, .1 cento; costo. SO cento; to-
tal. SO cents
Ut block IS. llrownewellUll's addition. Taxea, 03 ceato'jonalty. .1 cents; costs. 80 cento; to-
tal. SO centa.
Lot No. block No. 18. llrownewellUll's addition. Taxea, OS eanto;
lienaity. cento; costo. SO centa; to
im. centa.
Lot No. 0. litiMik No. 18. Ilrawtiewell
ft Ull's sdilltlun. Tnxes, 08 cents:penalty. 2 cento; costa. SO cento; to-
tal, xo enia.
Lot No. T. Ulock 18.
UK's addition. Taxes. 03 cents,
penalty. cento; costs. 30 cents: to-
tal. !t0 cento.
No. 6 block No. IS. llrownewell
t. Ull's addition, 'raxes, 03 cents:lienaity, 3 cents; costs, 80 cento; to-
tal. SO cents.
Urt Nj. block No. ItrownewellUll's addition. Tnxs. 08 cents;
nalty. .1 cento; coata. 80 centa: to- -
1. cents.
Ut No. block No. 89. Itrownewell
ft Ulls addition. Tnxea, 08 cento;penalty. 3 cento; costs. SO cento;
80 cent.
10, block No. 39, ItrownewellUll's addition. Taxes, 03
cents: costs. SO ewnts; to-
tnl. SO est ts.Ut No. block No. 39. llrownewellUll's addition. Taxea. 03 cents'penalty. .1 cents: coats, to ranta- -
tal. so cents.
Ut No bhwk ItrownewellUll's addition. Tntes, OS centspinalty. i cents; costo, 20 cents; to-ta- l.00 tents.
J."04 So.: Wwr No County ad-dition. 'Iaxea. 08 cento; penally,tenia; Cml. 2u n la; total, $6 osuto.)40t. N't. IlilK-- k V. riHauI a.1.
ttltlon. Taxes. 83 cents; psnalty. 8
rents; costs. 20 cents; totnl, 80 cents.No. block (J. County sdilltloit. Tsxes, 02 cents: nenaKvtents; costs. 30 cunts; totnl. sfi cents.
...V01 S,L ,,lwk No 'ty sd-dltloti. Taxes. 03 cents. inlty. 3cents; costs, 20 cunts; total, SO tienti.Ut No. 6, block C. County ad-dition. Taxes. 08 cents; ienlty. .1
centa; costs. 30 cents; total. KS cents.
Stl bl,M;k N" ad-dition. Taxes, OS cento; penalty .1
rtinia; wuts. 30 cents, totnl. SO cetim.
- -
- . ..... w.t.u, 1.1 .iu. i, . . . .tvl Nn Ul.1, .. an .. ..I.Y.T.. io. A. WWMJ al
."..'."" "" " "" a, lini IIWWll I ...Ul.ll. IHXHS 11.1 nanla- - u.uuli..K "w,,,"' V". 08 cents; tents: costs. 30 cento; toinl oei'iinPO,U' e,ll,,: to ..,ot Nu' block No. A. CiuulV
. d tion. t.v.Ut No. p. block No. 30. IIf..whUwuII Irnnla ,', ....'"Tr"1'' .
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Lot 3. No.
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No.
1 fl' r-
-
nniiK'KI,
8
1
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" 'ii
onion. taxes. 08 cents; tensity
tjits; conts. 20 cents; tolul. kO centi.
" N,L l,,,K k N",, A-
- tyIon. Taxes. 08 cents; anally. I(etita; ctmta. 80 cento: total. centoUt I. block C. ir 11 v j .il
ee. $17.08. penalty, S6 cents; coata. 30centa; total, $g.og.Ut V block C. U. ), v. addition. Tn.I17.08- - lienaity. gt cents: cnala tntints; Intnl. 218.0!!.
Ut 0. bliK!k 1), u.
Taxes. $10 17; psiwlty8(. nts; totnl, $10.88Ut 7. block i), u.
Tuxes. $1017, iMinatty
30 cents tittal, $10.88,Ut 8. block I) II
cento;
cunts;
raxes. iimiallr .
cents; total. $l(i.g. '
block
TSXM $10 petmlty. ,MlB; vtmin
ostits; Intnl. $10.8fl.
"'"' iivimiir. cento; costscents; total. $8.10.
uildlil.01rerea$13.74; penHltyfT
Tnxes, 08 oents; 'itts. totol. $11.
.? Mr 'J. .",U; 0,, tie IM block I I.J.
a ,.fJ J?'..b!0,,, No. llrownewell cento;' totalimnslty.i4sHiiv HaHHiiiii rrxm
Hrownewell
are ""WWiiaweHunknowdescription ITjI ,'l,4 '"V"!!!.
ttwr ZASttsx ,br:"sra,"d yjStez? ffi hi
niSSu
'fiiL! "JL"' Hrownewell
llrownewell
Ilrownewcn
rtrowoewell
llrownewell
cento-penalt-
10,
OS,
IWwn.w.H
80
I). F. addition.
61
I). F. addition.
61 cost
IJ F. addition.$10 17: fii
...ui.20
Urt 9. I).
17. B
SO
nu. is 20
1111N--
'i- -1,
ft
ah
W 1.
....
iNlwdsca Hdilltlon.$S.T6; It osni- -31, 2.i
......... :i
'at. v..
g.
nn
A
l.
ft
I.
ft
4,
II
fo
fc It lilUBti tMft Uslallila.a.T tasii. .,,"r1, Oallup.JrT."f.' ,ori"a: schoolrents: S3.8B
costs,
outs; costs,
raxes.
$8.09.
y..ii.
cinii.lotnl.
llns fset of bit 7. bloek III. Unat
ern siliUllon. 'Paxaa. SS cento: penalI), s cents, totol. 01 centa.
.
rni!iJonl tot I, bbsk l.
r'--" oiiiott. 1I.8S; intn- -
nouth raciionnl kit T. block Ii.Itaatern t...diu0 THxea, $i.3i. nennlty T (euts, cuts. SO cents; total.
.at t. aintaal lot i. blank
i'lTT , Thaob. $1.88;
7;Si 1 costs, tu coatsf I.OS.
NswLn fmet loas I lot io, blockItMtawH adsBlioai tt
19.
M.
ffa "'I SO reks; 'total
2" . ents. total. 12 SS
Ud block M, RasterH addition.
Taxes. ft.OS, penalty. IO cents; coata
20 cents, total. $2 33.
Jouth fractional lot 3. block M. Mas'
era addition Taxes, $i oj. peMtKy, 6
centa; co.t. 20 rents, total. $1 ST
Mouth fisctlottai lot S. block M, Itaw
cm addition Tasea. l.0S; penalty. 1
cegt i; costs. 20 cents total $1 27
xjoul fieri fractional lot . block Sflf,
Iswtern addition. Taxea. 01 rents
penally .1 cents, costs 20 cents; ttrtnl
$1.27.
liot In. block 60. Mastern addltlooi
laaea. II 23, penalty. f centa. costr
ao ceaui total. $1.2t.
North tmet tonal lot n, block 60
tmsiern addition. Taxes, 01 cents
lienaity. x cents; total. SI com is.
flovthotn fractional lot S, block 60,
IiMstern addition. Taxes. 01 eanta- -
penalty. .1 cenU, coata. SO osHta; lelol.
mi centa.
I a I, block 60. Raster n sadltlooa
Taxes. $1 SS; praaJty, 0 cento; costs
xii cents, lotai, ji.it.
North fractional lot 6, block 60,
naatern addition. Taxea, SI coals;
P"aiir. s centa: coma, to cents;imai, si centa
south fractional lot 0. block IS
naatern addition. Taxea 01 centa
penalty, y cents, total, 04 centa,
noma fractional lot 8. block is
namern addition. Taxea. 01 cents.
penalty, ;i cents; coata. 20 cents; total,
84 cents.
I. block is. Rase Ira addition
'axes, it 28, peaaity, 0 eettta; coeU,
in cents, lotai, si. if.U 10. block IS. Master addition
Taxes. $1 28: penalty 0 cento; coats,
SO cents; total. it. m.
North fractional lot 6. block 18
mastern sn.tiiinn Tsca. si
penalty, i cents; costs. SO cento: total.
si cents.
North fractional lot 11. block 49,
Raatern addition Taxi-s- . 01 conts,
penalty. 3 cents: costs. 20 cents; total,
b conts.
South fractional lot 3. block IS,
isasiern addition. Taxes. 01 pent:
penalty, 3 cento; coata. SO cents: total.
si cents.
south fractional lot S. bloeft ts,
itmaurrn niiuition. raxM. 01 coatspenalty, 8 cento; coats. SO canta; total,
lt I. block is. Rftrttom additionThtM. $1.23 penaky, 0 ctmta: coats.
20 cents; total. $1.18.Ut lO.btoek IS, awatern addHlon.Taxes, $1 28; penally. 0 cemts; coat.3o cento: totnl. $1 IS.
North fractional lot 6. block 18.
19aatern addition. Thxm. 81 cents.
penally, 3 cents: coata, SD canto ; total,
total. $S.T.i
North fractional tot 11, Mock 48.
Kaatern addition. Tasaa. (1 cants;
pt nslty. 3 cento: costs, SO cento; total.St --onto.
Ut 10, block 17. ftnatiWH addltlm
Taxes. $1.23 penalty, 0 cento; costs,
zu cents; total, 1.I9
.xorth fractional lot 11. block 17,
1 maium aounion tsmw, 01 cents;penalty. S cento; costs. SO cento; lotnL
1 mu.
south rratilonal lot 4. block 47.
Kustern addition. Tsxes. 81 centa,penalty. S cento; coats. BO cento; totol,
M cents.
North fractional lot I. block 17,
Raatern addition. Taxea, 01 cento;Penalty. 8 cento; total, IS cento.
PHRCINCT NO. 18.
Unknown owner Undivided halt
Interest tu laad bounded north by An- -
xwaaovai. south by Juan Apodac, east by Harems road, west by rlv-- , .
Taxes for the pears 1890, 1897, I8U1.
1899. I Taxes, $U,.0U; peualt),
M' centa; costa. $1.76; total. $I8.IS.
Ourule. Tomas A -- Precinct :.
Uml. 69 varas wld. from Itsrelss r.m.l
to end of Aibuquurquo grant. All of
the unsurveyed portions of blinks ft
and 8. ot tbe Raatern addition to the
town of Albuquerque, N. M Und. f.oby 260 vaiae and house, botimled norm
by K. It. Hill, jouth by gna Io llii. u.
east by X. Apodac addition to Allm-- i
querqtie. wit by Itlo (iran.l. Pie. .
ot land I feet 2 Inches boun.l. I northb U. Vigil, south by Hcv. ro A....Ir a.
east by ( ontra acequls. west l Mar.
bis rtmd. Improvements ojo ,. 1 f,n
olc. PiMcinct No 9. Und. Io li 2:,u
varas: Imunded north by Hats. I Han
chux, south 4iy Rafael Hanchct by j
public ion I of Atrlsco. west by Msnu. i !
flaca. Precinct No. 8 Und. u b t.i
varas. l...indo. north by Max Mar. :
soulh by Marcos Oarela. .ast by (r. . jgorlo Torres, vest y Anns M. Orlego.
lreclnct No 20 Und. 12 by 25 foe;,
bounded north by A. P. addition,
south by W g. Rtrickler. east an.i
west by A. P. addition. Piece of land
and bouse, 60 by ion feet hounded
north, south and west by Fidel Apo-dao-
east by Itarda road, uu 1, 2,
3. I, ft. 0. 7. 9. block 1. 8. Apodac
addition, Albuquerque. Lots 3, I, block
s, n. Apooaca addition. Albuquerque.Ut 6. block 3. .1 Apodac addition.
vatue of personal property, n.iuo.
TSXos
U 36; .! . penalty. $180total, $10030. costs.
PKRCINCT NO. IS.
PHRCINCT NO. 20.
Aubrhjlit. 8.-- IHs 18, 19. Mock C,
A ft P. addition Value of pursoua Iproperty. $160. Taxes, $81 Tl. penalty.$1.28; coats, IV cento; total. $20.39.
PHRCINCT NO. 6.
Albutin rque Hrlck Co. Valut
iieraonai property. $l,iMm.taes, IJI.3H; iMialty. $1.
cento; total, $31 i,i.
PHRCINCT NO 11
Ust halt
costs 3fi
e.. M. Wwaver, assigi f cbuil.Jtelger H. half lots 13. 1 1, block N
6: M. T. Co addition I .. 1. il
north by I). Oarcm. south In . . .nnu
east by Perea addition Uml 111 in.
clnct 6. 307 by 731 vsrss 1,1, .1
north by railroad, south bv I linn,
ret. east by soequls. w st i, ,nt nm lTaxes, $72.86; jienaliy. $:i..j,$. !: total. $TT.0T.
all.. ..a.. I e jnnwi re Itaiirosd innipiilnAdditional asseMments for th. x. r1898 of the Raoto Fe Pad lb ltmli,.i,
cimpaay: The following wn .,m mi i
from the return made i,v th. .sm,t.tFe PacltSc Railroad compmn f .r it,..year 1898 and la horcl.v u.
and against said Hantu 1 . 1 ... i
Hallroad for th.- - your is
... .
.a nines or ngm or v of 1.
rnilroad tompany In the n,nu .,fPernallllo. Uu rltory of New Mexi.ipciudlug all improvenieni" nwh 11. --
'
rells. flsh bar plates. i...tH i,iiik.
culverts raid structures. i.ig. Ui. r wiiiitemt .Ssftj- - T ' -.r-aeupovb::r,,i ;; rzmliTnT S'lO "0t1 I00 nilrmAl -w.
..UlLWockV Pertmnildltion.Tasn. iTZX'. 2. t!?: "!
'uiMdo.'
innns snti an imnrov...... ,,i
Albuquerque, A. ft P. Junction, timv,
or Mitchell. Wlngate. tlnl'np ami Mnn
enllto at tbe rate of $7.ihhi per mi:
making a total of $rL.'.iii of it,..
above amount $3.immi ih ass. Hmiiil. fn
rlty and school purposes in th. m.
of Albuquerque, and $ir. r.t.r. i asacx
able for town purposes in the i.in f
and$0.l30 Is asm ssai '. (,,,
noses In the riatim. -pun
area
WW.
No.
east
amirict. Taxes. $1 l.wif. s ( . ,$TI8.T; costs. $0.06, totsl. $1". 7 ,i 7 .Santa I Pacifich Railroad i oinpainAddltloHsl sss.sstn. nl h f(.r tii, , ,,
1S96 of the Rants Fo Pa. in. ituii,,,Hi
t.impauv The following was
..mni ifrom the return made bv th.. hhuuFe Ialflr Hallroad tsimpanv f.,i lieyear 1 898 and is hereby nSH.'MMI-l- l I'l
and against said Hants K. Pu.inItallroad company for the tear is.sTJ.II8 miles or right of wsv of Minilailroad company In th.- - couutv .,tUernallilo. territorv of New M...I. ,.
Including all Improvements, cross n.
rails, flsh bar ulates bolts i.ii.iu. .
culverts sad structures, together wit ,Ike telegraph llae erected unon a., i
coostrucled over the right of way of
tl lamt at. an mi hw mm wbom t'OWBaajr. also stai- -graat Na, WHrSk .SH. H, JJrtJWtl 't-- a3tKI4!TwlN wairto!Jw ntTall ISt'
f
f Alliiiqiiorque A. ft P Junction Chn"
- Mitchell. Wlngate. Onllgp and Mnn
ililn nt Ihe rate of IT .000 per mi'.
nis' lug n total of 1612.001. of 1
nl oi" ant. tint $30.imhi is sssosMhl. f..
It v snd iehn.il piirnrw-- . p the r
j or A Ittin) ii- - ripie nn.l $1". .,' Is as-- "
ni l. for I. wn pin p.,hi , in the town
"I .. I'lniaix. 1.11. a"H. BSniil.h'.ol pmmmes In the Hiillup hcIi.
dfstrlct Tnxes. $i. nun ni pcnn'iS3'lU. ..arts, $ki:-- , t..tnl $17 .
Hnnta I .. Pailll. Itnihos l compHii
Addlllidltl ass. HSin. tits f..i Hi. . ,
1898 of the Mantn V I'm Hie iiili..,el
fxitntwin: The follow In am mum .fimii the return ms.l. l.v thi Main..
r PaclO. Hallroml conipnny foi ihyear ISllt and Is hereby nsscis.il 1 .
aad against Mid ftanto Fe PnoiflHallroad tompany for the year imix78.118 miles or right of way f ami
railroad company in 1 count tRernalllK territory ,.f . w Mexi. ..Including all lmprovein. ni cross n.- -.
rails. Ash bar plate holt, t.ri.ig"..
culverts iind structtu. B together wii.ithe telegraph lino erected upon nml
constructed over the right of wn f
the said railroad companv alno t,i:
Ion houses, shops, detsits swilih
water tanks and all Improvements ?
Albuquerque. A. P. Jum Hon. Chnv. .
or Mitchell, Wlngate. (lallnp and Mnn
oullta at the rate of IT.oim per mil.
making a total of $6 1 2,001, of tie
above nmtunt $S".o00 Is ass. ssabl' f.,i
city and school ournoaos in th.. ,11
of Albuquerque, and $16,606 is s.able for town ptuoms In the town nfOftllup. SliilMO.lti la r..r
school purposes In tko (mH,,,, , ,,,d strict taxes. 1J1.106.S6, penadI106S.S9: costa. $.S8: total, faS80.TS.
Notice Is berebv further alt-...-. n,..i
the underslaned. lax collector f.tr ll..r
nslllki county, will anulv to it... iutilct court In and for Mid count 1 ,.n
the seventh day of October IW11 f .rJudgment against the lands, real i:k'i,.
and personal property describe.) inthe foregoing list, together with
..tiBnd penalties, and for sn order t.
the same to satisfy such m,im,.i
and that he will within thlrt ,n.iter the rendition of such Judgue nt
against property described in Mid n
and after having gh.-- n notice i, rtband bill posted t tbt.-- front dix r , f
the building In which tbe dl. . t.
ourt for said county Is hold at 1. . ,r
ten day, prior to the day of sale. ,,tt ,foi Mle at public auction in fm.,. ,.r
aald building, the real estate ami p.
tonal property described In this m.il. 1
against which judgment may be rea- -
icrea tor tne amount of taxes, penal- -
nt costs aue utereoo.UIIAR. K. MsTWIIAt.l
Ireaaurer aad Collector . f
ncrnaiiiio uounty. New Mexico
First publication August IT. lni0The latest reports made to Burg. ..
Oenoral Wyman of the marine hoM-i- '
al service show that tuberculin
causes about 10 per cast of tbe dim', .
reported. Only deaths from ...ntglims diseases aro tabulated nn I
wheie deaths from those cause m
reported In every Instance ml. .. ,losis is fu- - in tho load.
'MS
tat ud
EALTH
Tbe funeral lieslth of a
vn nmn in mvpsrsWy -'l
to the local wotnsn!
1I1I1. When tbe .1 ,.
.!. wmnanlv ofajt.i..,.
-
iliM-iianl- the Isnly lotrt
.iiii!.,i..
, u,c cbseki l.eii.-i- r r..--, au.l n nervous
.ni" ffen.it condition 1.I' "ifs lniliiiiinl.
'i inii.in.lhof sick women
v.i io have lieen cured of
'imims to tliofx I'v th iumi of Dr.I'i.'c. s t iuorite Ptearnt).
ti"'l Imvc tettlficl to the
ritoMt u in f the general
h lit when the local dig.
esc v.', cured
" Tavonte Pteacription "ft .' Iili regularity, .lilts
null.
..n .Irsins, beals
and
and mtaa fettmle wrskurss
" I liv.' finr hotllra .. tlmmnt-
.
Itr ' aail oar at(Mften Mtdk.t ln...,.,i -- wrtle. MnMuwr I. Rhr, ,.f MmibIb.,.. u.,,.Ps -- ao.l ran My that I ts currd at that drcs.t.Sdillara iiurtn troubl m la hrtirf Mi hi"'!"'" Kvcyon who know mo Is. wr mr i.hh an writ la fuse, whenI stnSe In vihi, I w m .mor
mom- isuMi.l ns wnlk V
lol-- l what I.
itsMi Uul alin
fMI
.unnrf a.. k.
no 1 IWIOWOB
!tf?c,-J,.,M- '"tdsr urn ' ( I trll vtrvfanlvitMlwttb tVst-- rn. lit Mrrnt isesilnr;
rsifO mm If tsrar frw wnrda ar of any aw la
wSS.?rfirkmg ,0gJK5lhrm Tlwy Mfchl
r k" wr Mitj wv nam "
lr. Pierce's Common Sense .Medical
Adviser, ir.,s
.,rKt. jstgrs, in iper cov-ers, Is sent tit on itrript f.f i one-Cen- t
stamps 1,. j,,v , X,,,M. f tmiiliiitf
onv A.l'lr. U,. k V. Puree, Uuf.falo, N V.
In t hi IiIii - Lr v,
rv i. .uiliin i -
tl to i'Mi, tu, U ,
tin ttmrt tli.m - tn . .
nary to h- , ri.nn i f
tlning cnou ;h
The ca I .Ii. , n- - in
which t he In , r t
lrt'wrd arc k. j.t . tu.
pultiutly ( . ,in uul
nv-rcd- . Thi nr in
which tht In . r
l ot.ied s fill. r.
Thr Iwirr I i, , n
il is ". i n. ,
wilh itivtm unl t . a
.
tin ii glnznl u nli i.,Mti
"ii Ihe mi P ,. , tin it
l
.uii tl
.iii.iii,. Hi,
l.ullli h ,irt h ,ni ,
uiiluilniosi pr, . tiiiii.ti,
Slillwi fill, riln L, . r,
thi n itcrili, i , . rv
I'.'ltlt.furtht' slilii, t
Minit itnlim t ,i i n t ,
ilit- - whole pKiilu. t t
p in tht'84! w.i) tli.it
St hi it beer hati-.iin- t t
iH r ))titution for pin
iiv. unl mad. Milw m
!' famous.
i
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INJUR IOU STO NEW MEXICO
Do Nothing Policy of Surveyor Gon-or- al
Vanoo.
HE SHOULD UC RETIRED.
of Mil the outrageous, HboMlRMbt
and ni mitli)li proceeding In con-ii'ftin-
wim the business of the sitr-- t
gem rat's offlc In New Mexico,
tlmt tn imciiiim with private l ml
i latum i hiih tin- - climax.
I'm ivh iwiinl tKKjk shows,
l l.v ii.nm.HB, $15,000 for prl-xr-
land Miri.71, t oIom oT
ymi 1.0,. k kImiw pnlil ont lltS.SS, bal-hi- .
1' tii'Mi.i tiH k into treasury.
Kr in"!'. appropriation by coiibycm
Imi i vh(' land surveys, $16,000; it
tin Ion.- ..r year luniks how paid nut
Jix.' ..I', i.hIhiio- turned back to treas-
ury. "
I'm 1 appropriation by congress.
$ :..!'. Mine) or general let con- -
tlH lH In; only $l,Xgft.Xg; and Nil eX- -
upt h (.11 il. of hundred dollar turn-ti- t
Inn k lulu I tin treasury. An h re-mi-
i hi tuiii h going back Into the
tniiHiiit iiiii Him surveyor general lei-tun- :
.I'll Tiiiill lonirscl. congress
nil ih. ipi" npi IMIon fur Unit down
ti $1 i 11 iiK of J.'.. nun ir dclcgati
1.' N. Mi (i it. M B nut y some ut
tuition In iniiKr.nn Hh.l Mill more to
th. nni.n nMnra other tht next 1(iiiik'i. - mm 111 down the appropria-
tion f.'i iirivnir land latin to $5.iMK1,
01 . ut it nrr altogether. Can the re-
pot I.. mi. that have bo quietly
t .' ui.itinK nriuind the territory for
Mil
.rim tliitt tbu present survey-i- t
. 11. iii -- tun Ik In with the large)'iiiiii 11 rm until their grants
in. m i thej ucape all territory,
iuiint ... I10.1I hihI city taxes.
Hut in uiiirn to th surveyor gen
1 nil . i. .nil for lM During the
Mm .11 mntrscts, No.'a 886, .13.'
l...tii in. I'liin- were let; 31 contract
ninl. 1' ii I Instructions; 17 run
trail mini; Miivcyn and correct".!
III inivHtt-- land clnlma. Home
11' ih. ' 11 nut .'iyn of public landa
tn ''i.i .1 M.rv.m ot aome aaMll holtl-ii- -
lli iiwiiith of email holding
Inn 1... ihII iiro. Aa there ait'
.1 . ""I xmnll hotdtnga. and by
ah imh yew, ati will b"
tun. .11 hi. mil 2.r.(H) yeara. The
en I.. in. li patience. Ia
ti. in th. lii'i.-aw- huabanri cried,
11 ih. t 11 inlli'il down hla oheek
iii'.l lii T'l.tiil trliHi to roaaolc hlra
11 in., hi. t rief. Patience, you any!
tint I am trying about.
I . . I PiitK.iii i. ilhe nurae girl) bn-f- .
i i.i' 1. frtun home on thin
1 'i i" .winl'l ha vi- - me. and nbc
i l ii ii .In iwitli of Now Movi.'
n.i' -. 'i ili- - wanii'd their prt-a-- 1
hi m ... I. for another fimr
ii ih. .1 nf ut out of every tin
v nn nt 1. hi. I and diatlntt Nut
N Nn' ,s..t fm Hint nor any othtr
i.n in h i.ple nhold let thctr
ti' nut ..ut till thoy ring loud and
! n. .11.. Hi. of Ih'- - iiicntdftit
,1
..11 t " the report for IK;i.
'l 1. Hi- - . mi nts 1,462. llttoulv
niS" iiiin.' ' lit' own tgaature that
un ited for aurveva, and
A III' iii. tm nt t.4t3. Ye Ood
I l Ml' il Min.nr, $l,MO depoalte.l.
( f. hi t;ya of II. T. Ilrown
1.1 a. --'in. I Aa IK9 con
t I, i...i ::'. and t9S were .11 1.
I.. 11 '.I iiiiihI have ben for IRP8
1 v I ui or kIx yeara from time
. '
.1' lit mi acted on In uul :
I lit 1.. the report. I'atentu
il.. t" hi lliii office tmtenfa to prl
v..' 1.. i. i luiti.H which have not '-
. 1. in. .1 to the patentees, aome
1 I a!.':. Iiiw ln-e- In this oltlre fill'
iniin ... nnd aome meaaurei
Hi. M I., nil . n 10 eompel claimants
l" t il.. . ii nn ir patcntH and pay the
t ..v. mil. i.t "ii.. half the coats of atir-v- i
flatting the same aa re
ti"i tuit which law has not
t 11 me been enforced t.i
ti . mi' Kor proper and Jumt
1 I k . . (he 'if
I ii i . 1 icfiit y Mineral Hurvev--
V. ''' 1: Maiinoe. on October 1 1.in' it mnilselon of C.
( ii m .! H'Mti ncputy Mineral
- . 1. 1. man fe. ISMt. and re-- I
ii ' ii. nun tn your iifflei'." And
1 ' 11. at ' Inlm for the secoinl
'.i 1' iint'iiK the mineral district.
i'. ii .if InlminK the 13 plat
t.. .i' Snrveor (leneral Baa
). . 1 "it aaya. During th'
k.i I .1: .11 mining district pla- -
v. i. 1, i. 1.1I fur the 77 mining die
t ' fn tenitery. which requlrfl
t' Mil!.". ..f ltd district plata. Ka
tun .t ..i on - Surveys public
I. nn $ private land claims. f
t - neral jS.fxWi clerical
." hi It'l.HOU; contingent ex
j.ii- - total. IM.1O0.
- r
!.u lank I'arker of the third
'i. 1.1I .1 flit was In the city yester
.'.11 It n his way tn Itlver
fit. nli. In- - win hold a term of
I. ..ut
Tn 1..1 uii.l hackmen played a
I 1, . ii'n hall at the fair grounds
v. 1. ,t 1 in- - st ore la get known.
It P't rt in the eteJtoMwai ot the
Kilt'..'
Il'ii It K Twltrbeil paaaert
Id uti ih. iity Hunttay gmrteftti on
In- - w'i. in ii" Vegae. aAr aUanal
en i.nii tiiMH. ia In clrant county's
iiiit(tt
11 11. i n. tii, formerly editor
an. I 1'iiiiliti. i of (be Otuuaa Tribune,
v'l .11 .1 linn time have charge i ft. 1 1. .'Ill v iu I'ouuty Republican n
I
.1 f 'I'
1 a1...i i was generally obaerve.1
I tli I. :. . lui.liiyes. some attending
l,. ii the fair grounds, while
1. tn. 1 I their families to th)."',iitiiln f t an outing.
Mi in. t. iMuhechl and Utile
!n. I I. fi Hi - moinlng for New York
nil. 1. ii- uiit visit her slater, who is
11 ii. 1. iu aiinnv Italy to Albuquer
ii In linlit K will matte a short
i. ii ii- Mati-- befor coming to
N. w M. Mm
lt T ( Iteattie. pastor of the
li t Im. si,i,-ria- church, who has
1" 11 inakiiiK nn extensive tour In Ru
i. .. fm hi . ral months. Is esperted
I. ni iv In ie this week. Ills wire
vim m iiinimnlcd him on the trip, will
pinliahh make a short visit with her
ulatlviK in New York slate before
inliiihK on lo New Mexico.
A Ii Kennedy, the engineer. Who
dux In en Hiiivcylug the route for the
hunt. i Ki t'entral from near 8au le
.im In n point on the Rock Island, re
tuiiii-i- l Kiiinrday night with his coipi
1.1 Miry. von. Mr. Konnetly left for
IUIImI.iiiii unlay morning.
Snpi-- i inti ndent t'harles atepheas
of tin Hiii' llliiK plant of the Tochltl
Unlit MmiiiK intnpany at A 1 liemarie
nmik mi uirhal U'Tn on Baturday to
i"ik nfti'i wnni" work which la being
limn- - fm ih.. lompany at the Alhu
tin. nine l i.iiiuliy and Maehlue works
Mm V V Wolvln haa recelvwl
in. sMaai- - mi. m Michigan which an
iniini-e- tlie death of nr aunt. Ml us
aiikIc t'ndcrwood. Taa kaan MalU-.- l
with the family of Dr. Wolvln hare
taxi fall and became aogwalnted with
n niimli.T of VltniQiieraueans. Ihe was
1 years of age and the cause nf her
tiiath was due to heart disease
Major W II II. Uewellyn. who irU
lint Thin nion .on Saturday, reports a
lot ot npurloiis coin in the denomlnu
IIoiih of quartern and dollars lie Ing
In iilsti .t In la Cructts and that a
number id the i H h ints hn l taken
In a few of the i - I.- f..i ttn dli--
t over 'd it. He i - Minniin I'l'i'' can
count on a lart i i rinm Daa
Ana count v to .: "I thi fstr. some
i.f th. 'in ..ii.ii ti liH.lns engate.t ap'ti.
It . nt- - In t.H tt'iit ''k
km. int Hn I.i. until in-- . v.lni at
in, ,1 il. l.ll'l nftk" dame on
t!","1 LwMl fWt p. lag on, hl they 1V tonj. wfft, of th,, rty jtr.Uw tit bow team ant cam out Tie
Mall Ma the TWIt M iHtWtMtlHg
HtHl timt all wh wr vnmnl unioyiHl
II Immmavly. II belt) a council with
the chlefa. nakltis them US alve m ex
hlWtlrin here ilurlng the tolr. but they
wwrw HniiDin 10 hitc mm it iiennnc
answer, nowever. iney will tmve n
talk hihihik tliettiaelvea rogartlliiR the
iRHttar In h few daya. ami mra the
awrarnnrw that they would 1T0 nil In of
their power to come to Albuquerque
Ih October Mr. Hall ami wife re-
turned
n
home Hatiinlay night.
o
COUNTY INSTITUTE.
Increased Altendanse of Teachers and
Much Interest Delny 8hown.
The work nt the county InsUtwte la
progreaalnK nicely. There are forty-nin- e
teachers In attendance anil alt W.
ol them are hard at work.
The good work of the county aiiier-Itttende-
can be seen In erery hand.
The large attendance la due a I moat
entirely to his effort ai.d .0 hla deter-
mination
of
to enforce that provlalon of
the tmw school taw which makes it
obligatory upon the teachers to at-
tend the summer Institute. Mr. Hub-M- l
haa noil fled every teacher In the
county and haa had a nntlee In the
dally papers lo the same effect, that ?l
no one will bo given a school unless k
they attend the Institute.
In Haturday'a work Mr. I lie any spoke
on "Tlie Child and the Teacher." Mr.
Ramsey on "History, how to teach It.
and Mr. St roup made a helpful talk
1 the teacher on the meaning of ed-
ucation and bow the teachers may
accomplish the most good.
lf MlReswetl Fair.
Hoswell haa dm-lde- to hold Ita us-
ual fair thla fall, the dntea being Step-ter-
ber St to 37. A fair aaeoplallon
haa been organlaed with It. S. Hamlt
ton, president ; K. A. Cahoan, aecrc
tary and treaanrer and l.uclus Dill, of
secretary. It la the Intention
if the management to repeat the auc-resaf-
flower parade of laat year.
Cattle From Mexlse.
Inrlng the month of July, tho Im
portatlona or Mexican cattle amounted
to 2.Stt head, being a decrease from
July of laat year of 1.17S head At theNogalea port 3ft" bead were admitted.
.341 at Kl leo and W, head at I .oh
vngelea. or the number admitted 1 12
head were fcr Immediate slaughter
nd l.7 for range. to
O
Mr. and Mr. XV. ,, Lea via and chll- -
tren have gone from Man Francisco
to Ashland. Ore., where they will
make their permmieMt rraldence. ed
They left here several months ago
ror a visit to the roast elites, but
ater decided to remain on the Pa
ine alone.
O
MURDER AT LOROSBURG.
gey of Mexican Lauerer Feu ml Near
the Tewn.
tat Friday, about five o'clock In
the afternoon, as Rnteato Rodrlemea
aa bringing aome cattle to the Rob
erts A Leahy slaughter house he
found the dead body of a Mexican
near the slaughter house. He report -
il tbe matter. The dead man nroved
to be Miguel Kameuas. herder, who
had wnrkeu for Itohson A Punagau.
lie had been paid off the
Hrat of th week, receiving some forty
nve dollars, lie was around town
Wednesday night drinking and visit
Ing tho tenderloin district 'Die last
that was seen of him a about mid-
night. It la aupiawcd that some or hla
ompuulona killed him for the little
money he had left, as be undoubtedly
bail been murdered, there being the
mark of an axe blade 011 the bank of
hla ueck. The oltlcers hae a very
good ma as to the Identity of the
men who killed hint, but they have
not as yet been able to secure evi
dence to warrant holding the
co parties Uiitisiiurg Liberal.
CORRILLOS SMELTER.
Verk te Degln Shertly After Certain
Macninery is Placed.
Mr. Thomas Ilrown of Frankll Peiin-ylvanla- .
president of the Oonaollda
ten Mining and Smelting lompanv.
who has been here looking after the
merest of the comimny returned to
he east Tuesday of last week. He
was accompanied as far as I --as Vegas 1
hy General Manager It. II. Thomas,
where arrangement wn- - made for
laying the side track to the ore bins 1
at the smelter, they expect to begin
shlplng ore as soon as It Is completed.
Mr. Hrowu expt eased himself aa being
well pleased with the progress which
is being made with the work and the
showing In the company's mliiei.
Among other Improvements planned
while he was here was tho ordering of
Pulrbank holatlng engine for the
Tom Payne mine as soon aa It arrives
work will lie commenced on tlmt prop
erly.
Mr. Thomas states tlmt about twen
t men are now working nt the Hani
m rabble mine near Mngdnlena and
the number will tie Increased tn over a
hundred as soon as the works here
are started. -- Cerrlllos Register.
O
BIG COPPER DEAL.
S.in Antonio Company Investing $800,
000 11 a Group or za Claims
Noar Esley City.
From the White Oaks itagle.
A Sau Antonio. Texas, comimny rep- -
resented by Judge Paakel of San An
tonlo, has Just c loosed what promised
lo be the bluest mining deal ever
made In this section or New Mexico.
I. It. Cox and three sous. Cox Son",
have a group ot twenty three claims.
five miles north of icsu-- city, an or
which show extensive deposits of cop
per ore. and shipment have Immiii
made rrom some ot them to ICI Paso
smelters, and profitable returns given.
The group of twenty-thre- claims has
been stiK'ked and 5t er cent of th
stock sold for SJou.ooo which amount
to be put Into improvements and
development. Machinery and sup
piles are now on route to the mine
and men are to be set to work on each
o fthe twenty three claim; this will
require a force of about 75 men rrom
tho lieginnlng.
The experts of tho Sail An tonlo
company and of the Itstey company
agree aa to the formation, both pro
nouncing the discoveries on true con
I seta which are extensive and conlln
uoua. Prof. II. W. Turner of gau
Frauds o nclng the expert tor Judge
I'askel's comiwny, he pronounces the
Cox group worth million and
urges his Hde to baflu operatlous
at once.
This company In addition to the vx
tensive operations of the lSstey com
psuy ud the Kansas City Copper
company both of which are pushing
development to the limit Is bringing
the Osrura camp rapidly to the front
and will Iu all probability employ
three to live hundred men within the
next thirty days. This section of New I
Mexico. Including Lincoln and Socor- -
o counties. Is truly the greatest mlu
Ing country In the southwest. It Is
Just now beginning to developO
New Manaoer far the Msntsmms
W. Q. (IrMmhmf. who has been man
sger of the Montesuma hotel at tk;U Vega Hid Springs for th past
four years, ha tendered his resigns- -
Hon and will leave for Chicago In s
few weeks to take his old position
tack with the wstla-Degoiye- r com
Wind. He Will la- - sucrcedetl by W. K.
Talbot, who has been cashier of lav
hotel for sowe time,
- - "S
An E.aht.t-Flv- e Oame.
The Ciitim Kutumos liiili and a few
, In, n. ii uf lln- im uiliel went Up to
Hnnta yesieiday Tlie game with
the capital city boys was nn interest
tothral With a nri,u of ilaht runa l
their cmllt. while the Como Hatamw
club fouttd thty ttewled three more '
iiwhe the itame tie Some tin ntfljra
were made by merahera or Iwth club
nun me mmi 01 nnrmony remiie'i
nnittng the players.
lloy McDonald, a memlier of the
Ilrown, and V. P. MrPannn, secretary
the Fair association, went up from
nem to consult with tlie boys about
return game. It la 11 ml or stood the!
Santn Fe team will oomo down In
about two weeka to play ball.
D0R8EY.
He Pasted ThreuQh Albuquerque, Oe- -
ing aast, Yesterday Mernlng.
MX-U- ted JlUlc Htnator Mtephen
Iwreey of New York city waa a
liaesangcr on train No. 1, northbound,
yesterday morning. While waiting
tor the delayed HI Paso train. Mr.
Dorsey waa seen by a representative
Tlie t'ltlaen. II- - haa Just been In
mmthorn California, where, will: Sen-
ator Jones of Nevada, haa l
the I'lcacho group of fourteen
mining claims, some thirty miles
northwest of Yuma. Thla la a low
grade camp, the ore averaging about
per ton. They are now building
line of railway rrom the mines to
the Coltrndo river, rour and a hair
n.llca. and erecting a cyanide mill at
the latter terminus with a cspeclty of
t.otai tons or ore per nay. The road
and plant. It la expected, will he In
operation before January 1. IS2.
Kx Henator Iwrsey baa Just re
turned from a trip to Alaska and
among the numerous Islands skirting
that territory. He aays that Norway
has nothing to compare In scenery
with that wonderful country. !!
aaya many of the Islands containing
hundreds of square mtlea, are covered
with the finest lumber known. Many
them contain Immense deposits nf
copper and other valuable minerals.
8TBPHENS.8TAPLETON.
Sequel to a Romantic Love Affair Cu-
lminates In Marriage.
John (lordou Stephens, who Is
probably lietter known aa Jack P.
Mowbray, a well known newspaper
man and author of "The Making of a
Country Home" and many other mag
aalne stories, waa married Saturday
afternoon at I o'clock at Old Town.
Mlsa Mary Mildred Htapleton of
Chicago
This wddlng waa the climax f a
romance In real life. Some fourteen
years ago Mr. Stcphena waa connect
with the Western Union Telegraph
company In this city, coming here
rrom the east, ltefore leaving renn
ylvanla. however, he bad met an.l
lived May Htapieton. A oorrestmn I- -
once was carried on and the day for
the woddlng set, but a misunderstand
Ing over a trivial matter caused th.
engagement tn he broken and their
lives drifted apart. Several years
r.go Miss Staplelon. while In Florida,
lead of the death or a Mr. J.
and thinking It her former
lover, mourned him aa dead. Two
weeka ago Mr. Stephens returned to
Albuquerque to visit friends, after an
absence of thirteen years. One even
Ing while walking on Second street
with a friend, two ladles were met
The friend stopped to converse with
them and Introduced Mr. Stephens.
One of the ladles was Miss Staplelon
who has been spending tho summer
months on her Old Town ranch. An
oilier meeting followed the next d",
then Mr. Stephens called ut the Old
Town ranch. The rest was easy, and
Saturday thoy were innda one.
Mr. mid Mrs. Stephens will bo at
homo to tjielt friend a nt their real,
dance in Old Town after Sepf'mher
Hi.
TT
DELAYED TRAINS.
Settling of a New Drldge nt Lamy
Cause Delays.
Owing to tho settling of a now
bridge near I .amy Saturday night
while a freight train waa luutelng the
tallwny management was caused a
deal of annoyance In the running of
trains. One boxcar fell over on It
side and a few cars were derailed.
As a consequence the wrecking crew
waa tent for to clear the track. The
accident, which occurred a few min-
utes after paaeenger train No. 7 had
Missed, and a short time before the
arrival of No. 1, waa the cause of the
laat named train being about twelre
ours late.
The engine pulling No. SS from Kl
raso on aiunaay morning "Uiett" on
the road near Ala mil to station aad
cuuaed a delay of three lioura and a
Imir.
C
THS 010 SHOW.
Rlngllng Dro'. Circus and Menagerie
nere on September 17.
The date of Itlugllng llron. big cir
cus In Albuquerque Is now definitely
announced for Friday, September 27.
Just when the big show would reach
this city ha been a matter for pecu-
lation. Now tlmt the date is known
renewed Intercut will Im aroused in
the great event. The show cornea
here from ICI Paso, where It exhibit
the previous day. It Is now making a
iihenomnnally micecsafu! tour of Oh!
Ifomla. ljtst week It broke all rec
nrds In San Prnnrlren and the leading
uewspniK-r-s of the Pacific coast wi
tropollB declared that It was the hla
gast and host combined circus, menag
erle and hippodrome ever seen la that
city. The show comes hero com plot'
In every way. Some idea of Ita sin
and scope may Im gained from the
laot that sixty five double length cam
are required to tranatairt the para
pliemalla from city to city; there
1,000 employes, loo perform
ers, POO horse and au Immense me
nagerlc containing thlity elephant
and hundred or other animals. Itidu I
Ing what la beltevid to lie the only
8 1 rage now In existence. The perform
ance is given In three rlnga. on two
stages. In mid air and upon a huge
quarter-mil- hlppodroar track, under
the largest tents ever constructed.
Kvcrythtnu ulwiul the show Is on a
massive ncale. while the performance
Is so unique and original as to excite
enthusiasm wherever It la seen.
O-- -
OPBRA HOUSE MANAQIRS.
Sseurea NlneManths eaie an Otlum- -
b Hall Basking Attraetlsa.
The Christopher Colombo soclctt
haa leased their handsome new build
Ing on North Second street to I. M
Crawford of Tepoka and W. J. Xlrhut
of Albuquerque. The gentlemen have
been negotiating for this leare for
some time and n w that they hgv
succeeded their many friends and th
theatre n'llng publt.' of this city an I
vicinity are tbid and can rest assured
tl st we will have the opportunity of
seeing some of the best attract lo
that la on the road today. The-- ma'i
agate have already gone to work hook
Ing attractions for this fall and winter
Nome cnangea win be mane in uie nan
snd new seats will be placed In the
auditorium
ZHIflRR ON BAIU
His Bend Was Plxsd at Plvs Thau
sand Dalian.
from Ihe 181 Paao News.
Charles Jblgrr the man wao ran a
sword through Hufns McCrurr on the
corner of Rl Paso and Ban Antonio
strtwts Wi'dnecilsy nlsht It oat ni
f ft nun hail 'Vlh Fiml I'. ni hlet an I L
. Kohlt ra u xunlles.
I Tin- t ii.in Im i waiting with
I in' .i ,,i ..v , . i 'in. . Mr. Xelgei h m
llmtnsry btniis. iMdteving It wot-- l lhriug out sll the of Hn tilnody
tight or Wi nlrhl Hut Wh"tt
tin- - prisoner wan airalKin.1 In Justice
Hpcm ei unit Oil i fnrning the larif. -
crowd of spectators wt with a iliwp
polliUMMit. m the def sfecllned o
ahaw Ha hand unit th whhwiIm
took only mini ah tHHIioMy to govern
the court In flilna hoMd.
A roriHldnble array or legal talet.t
wm nrralgneii .m both ahfea. The
atate vm repreaniet m bealdea the
county attorney. Maury Kemn. by As
slatnnt Watriet Attorney fhanuond
and M, W. Stanton, for the defence
John Franklin and A. H. Full ap
peared The battle was fought on
every pocalble tagal point. Judge Fall
entering numeroNa exceptions, which
were, aa a rale, not sustained by th"
court.
reach side had a ftenographer to
take the testtMHMjr. hesi res the on al-
ways taken In writing hy the couatv
attorney.
The defense waived formal arraign
meat and entered a pica of not gunty.
After examining two witnesses Jus
tice Rnencor fixed the bond of Mr.
XHger at tft.oftn for hla appearance
before the grand Jury. The bond waa a
promptlv made, with B. Kohlberg and
Fred Fencbler aa sureties.
iQ
WITH OOD AIM,
Weunded (sampler Fires Five Bullets.
ash of Them Taking Iffeat.
Aa a result of a row in oe Hoff
man's saloon at mllepoal l3 on the HIPaao A Northeastern extension, early
Friday morning, five men were shot
aniTonc badly cut. says a dispatch to
the llenvt-- i News from Alaiuogordo.
Hoffman was dealing monte when
the row arose with several Mexicans
playing, one or whom. Franco l.indo.
suddenly drew a seven-Inc- h dirk and
dabbed Hoffman, alt hla Mexican
companion at the same time drawing
knives.
Hoffman drew a levolver and began
firing, putting two bullets into Undo
ne In each leg, while the second was
hot thiough (he arm and the thlnl
not a Mesh wound In the lde. Charles
i,ewlB, who waa sitting In the saloon.
received bullet through the left hip
Kvery one of Hoffman a Ave bullets
took effect. Hoffman was badly cut
and Is not expected lo live
Deputy Sheriff uuson of Lincoln
eounty brought Lewis, Llndo and the
two other Mexicans here to place In
the hospital under the mistaken Im
presslon that as they were the com
Itany'a employes they were privileged
to treatment, president Btltiy hu
manely allowed them to be taken to
the hospital rather than them
hack.
ESCAPE AND RECAPTURE.
Mrs. Annie Freeman Escaped From
Custody ef Seeerro Sheriff.
Special to The Cltltan.
Socorro. N. M., Sept. 2. Annie
Freeman. Indicted for larceny al the
last term of tho district court here.
and recently brought to Socorro from
Kl Paso on a requisition from Gov-
ernor Otero, escaped Isat nlghhl from
the custody of Sheriff C. F. Illacklng- -
ton ami bosrded the miuthbound train.
Mrs. Freeman was not confined in
Jail, but waa kept at tbu home of
Sheriff Blacklngtoh, where she en-joyed every comfort that the home af-
forded. As soon as he discovered
that hla prisoner hail oat-ape- Sheriff
nisckiiigton wired Sheriff Lucero of
Dona Ana county to arrest iter on the
11 rival of the train at Ita Unices.
Mrs. Freeman is now In the !)onu Ana
ounly Jail and will be brought back
tomorrow night and lodged In jatl
here. The crime for which Mrs. Free-.na- n
is Indicted was the theft of sev-
eral article ram a boarder at San
March. She has recently brought
ult tor damages to the amount jf
Iir.v00 against the Santa Fe anil rep
.esents that she la being persecuted
'
.hat company. Others assert tint
he made an unsavory reputation for
icrself before she cjtmo to New Mex-eo- .
O
The New Telephone Line.
A force of men were put to work
his morning digging holes and set
ling poles for the new telephone line,
which will extend from the Mutual
Automatic Telephone company's of
'Ice tn this city to twelve different
illations In Valoncla county. The line
will lie thirty Ave miles in length and
more than a thousand pole will !.
ntiulred on which to stretch the wlr".
It la expected the line will be comple-
ted and tn operation within three
week.
Spert This Afternoon.
The program which la Interesting
large crowds at the fair grounds this
afternoon consists of hsrness and run
ning races, a fine base ball game be-
tween the Browns and Como Rsuuuos
dubs, and a chicken race, u seems
like everyone In ihe city Is observing
mo nsy asm tnst ait are having a good
time. UualncfH was supended after
mo noon hour In tho new town and
all were scrambling to get to tho fairgrounds. Tho Oentlemeu's Driving
i'iud is proving itseir a grand outer
tamer.
O
Teachers' Institutes.
The city teachers assembled this
morning In the Central school build-
ing with Prof. K M. Hlckey hi charge.
white the institute for county teachers
was opened In the court bouse at the
sme time with Superintendent Frank
A. Hubbell presiding. Iloth Institutes
wilt be In sexHiou for the remainder of
the week.
A SAD ACCIDENT.
Agsd (gentleman Kit' st Thsrottn.
After IcWImj Pamlly Farsweil.
Miguel Salas. an Industrious ranch
r and well known cttlsen of l.sl.i
liidn. was Instantly killed In front of
the ststion at Thornton on Saturday
night nn lev peculiarly xsd i In ntt.
names. The gentleman, who was
shout fin visrs of age. left his home
esrly in the sfternoon with his fsm
lly to accompany them ss far as
Thornton n their way to Albuquer
que. He assisted them with their big-gag-e
and remained with them as long
s posMlhh before the train started.
When the conductor annoancod that
sll was ready Mr. Kales leaned over
antl kls it wi h m- - m' of his family,
and In from the platform h"
was strut I by tho mglue of No. a,
which wax psbxing. and thrown back
against the train from which he had
previously stlhted and was after-
wards thrown against train No. .
When the rrt w of the last aU)'id train
reached bb side It was found thtlife was extinct. His body was badly
ItruuMid snd his head waa crushed
to sn unrecognisable man
As strange hands tenderly lifted the
llfeius form Into the depot his faaally
were rapldiy speeding toward Albu
uuerque. In utter iKnntance of the
dreadful fate which befell the husband
aad father. Upon their arrival in tats
city they were not!Bed of the shock-
ing scehtont and the family returns!
to Thornton on the neat train.
A coroner's Inquest was held ua
Ssaday morning, when a verdict was
relumed thai Mr. Salas met death oa
the railroad through si ' ideal aad
that no blame couhl he attacked to
the company nor Its employes.
"ML- - Il or wwr wu I'w uiiwi iu imm im..
hoatc in latmjads on Sunday by tkhd family and a large agnclwrof frtwMls, nnd the funeral service
ere nrted lathe Iiomi.
, .tte;
.
w. i. mi-i- r 'iriu nun wife. WOO
were east mi 'm nm tl bum
tnt ntrtit lni. m It m, t mi. I i't"
. ut(. i .1. Ci. . 1, ii m,, n .
..'IHI w.nk lui till l l, ,1 ('.
i im Im t fun mnl u- ,). i I, ii
' t 1., itnln 'in th. .,i.. ii .11
till i.puu ut. .1 atltt linn lln... ii.liteds st the fail rsn and that CM
Sgo Wilt Im mpri'Si 1)1" I on 111' H i
tnond Held i Home of her t -- t
Hnest pn.f. M..nal ham' t all p'sn i
lis had n nrrnc with lUyinsr.
Waddll BHil mom I St profes
.i,,n.ta ol ill ISilin..r Imuu n iIm
firmr, MM nn Albuquerque produru
ubmlltaO tiia fDllowlnic plnyera lo
rprMtlt AUHtirnu at the mir.
tourMUitanl: Wnddeli. the fttmntr
lefl-mii- t"tr"''': v nance, catcher,(Ireen. MHletield: llnrteell. leftflnld:
Rayraer, gkortatop or thlnl bane, til
nf the Oltlcago team, nml Powell,
'pltiher; Kmger. third btte. and Me(lann. Hrat hac, all of the At. Unix
Mr. Mcfretght thn anggeatetl
that th" other positions, aecoHtt twee
and rlgltuleid. could be acceptably
filled hr (tart Yorhns ami Itor Mclon
aid of the Albuquerque Drowns, who,
on a diamond like the Chicago Nation
nark, cnnld play ball for nn
loi'eftnlte period without the aemb- -
lance or mi error.
The Albuquerque renrssenlatlve
siao met Stciufcldt of the Cincinnati
team, and that gentteMMtn ngrsad to
get lnl tested Immediately ntHi aernr- -
professional team for Itl Paao, so
that city could le professionally rep
resented at the Territorial fair tourn
anient.
& "
Dr. P. 0. Cornish was lust nlaht
called to Flagstaff on professional
bunlneas.
I
.outs A (Irani aad wire or ls Aageles, are In the otty and will remain
several days.
H M. Pnlladlno returned yesterday
from s four months' visit in Kl laso
with his fathwr.
Mrs. 0. A. Mac Phersoa will accom
pany L. A. flrant and wife back lolo Angeles tomorrow night.
Yesterday Mann Uroa.. the market
gardeners at Old Town, shipped a
carload of luscious watermelons to
Itaton to be distributed among their
nations.
County Superintendent Frank A.
Intiiiell journeyed up to Santa F.'
cxterday morning and came home In
the evening. nmllbtHo Outlerres and
wodesto Orttx. who were also at Santa
re, returned last nliht.
Mm. (I. A. Smith and daughter are
lilting with Rd. Flak and family,
wra. Smith la the widow or former
Postal Clerk Smith, who for many
ears had a run out of this city and
waa killed In a railroad wreck 11 rowyears ago.
Four of Albuquerque's lioys will
leave tonight for Itoswell. where they
win enter Ule Now Mexico military In.
stltule. The party will conelst of
Walter Welnmann. Thomas Cruin-packe-
Will Neher and Charley
Runs. A liner quartet of young lads
would be lmrd lo And.
L. Hntdfonl Prince of
Santa Fe, aad A. A. Jones of Uis Ve-
gas, members or the Ixmrd or regents
r the Agricultural college, passed
down the road for Meal I la Iark last
night. A meeting of the board Is
called for today ror the purpose or
eiecung a president or said college.
Misses derlruitc and Itulh Welsh.
who have been plcasautly entertained
In this city for a short time hy Mr.
and Mrs. 1). A. Macpherann. left for
their home In Chicago thla morning.
The young ladlea made many friends
nere and thotr acquaintances look
longingly for the day or their return.
John M. Moore. Jr.. sou of Colon d
I. M. MtKiro, the real estate and In
urance man, who Im been at the
Hawaiian Islands for the mst three
vear. la 111 the city on n visit to htsparents. He will remain a iew dnvs
anil then go to CIiIchko. At mi
nt ne noes not know If he will re
turn to Honolulu or nut.
1 Vegas want the Itock Island
road to bull I Into tlmt town r.nd last
nigh-- . 11 committee of Lna Vegna clli
xena. Dr. .1. M. Cunningham. J. I). W.
."tier, A A Jo;', a nud Frank P.
"n.ce, 1 Husoi down 1I10 roil f IU
Paso and thence to Hoswell, or to
as the caso may raqulre, to
ci'iMiilt with c. It Wily as to Die
proposition Intended, Mr. ltdity to use
hla Rieat nili'n'iice with the IV: 'k trl
unci people extend i;e roa.i o L a
Vegas
Alfred (Iruusfeld retur .ed liume Inst
night from his lmslness iri to the
ast. whoro he purchased nn linmunM
stiM'k of goods for the wholesale
house or which he Is the head. Ills
first and most emphatic expression
was that he was glad to get '.mi k
home, as he found no place aa com
fortable as Albuquerque. Mr. (Iruns
feld finds business prospects exceed
Ingly favorable; the whnle east Isprosperous and he helltvos Now Mex
Ico will receive a large almre or thegem rsl prosperity
ANOTHER NEW RAILROAD.
Contract to Connect Clifton with El
Paso Has Been Let.
Tho ieople of Clifton, Arlzor.p, nro
rejoicing because they are to havo
direct railroad connection with HI
Paso. In Clifton on Thursday Inst tho
Arlsonn Copper company nwnrdod hi
Capitis, Powers & 0 Connor of HI Pnso
the contract for tho ooiiHtructlon at
forty mile nf rnllrond rrom Lord
!mrg. New Mexico, to n connection
with the ki paao Hoiithorn nt Hnclilta
a statlou on the IC. P. S. Frank Pow
era or the grin of Cnplua, Powers &
O'Coniier said to a reporter of tho ICI
raso News:
"The bids were sll opnl Wetlues- -
ds at the Arizona Copjwr onmimny's
nfflce at Clifton and Thiirsdny we got
ma contract, uur contract provliles
that we must complete the road and
turn It over to the company ready for
operation on or Iwtore Mitreh 31. next.
We must do th grading, tucklayliig
bridge building and turn the road nvur
complete. In order to comply xlth
the terms of our contract, we will put
a construction force to work on the
line next month."
The Hants Fe road will get the haul
Ing of 3.000 tons of steel rails to Darn-
ing for this road, and it Is supposed
It will be hauled from there out to
Hacblta over the fSI Paso Southwest
em.
A Shacking Calamity,
"lately befell a railroad laborer, '
writes Dr. A. Keilstt, or WllllforJ.
Arkansas. "Ilia foot was bsdly crush
ed, but Hurklln's Arnica Salve quick
ly cured him. It's simply woaaarful
for burns, bolls, piles and all skin
eruptions It's the world's champion
healr. Cure guaranteed. 38 ehU.gold by J. II. O'ltcllly A Co.'s drag
store.
Don't wait until you become chron-
ically constipated but take DeWltt's
Little Kurly Riser now ami tlisn. They
will kc t p your liver and bowels in
good ortler. Many to tak. Bar lhlls.
Ii Ruppe. Cosmopolitan.
,
THE ORQAN DISTRICT.
Interesting ltms Absut the Mines st
This District.
Mpcclst Correspondence.
Orgsa. N. M.. Ag. 8I.--- W. II.
Markey has returned from JascUoa
City. Kas., aad haa ons ear uf eoal at
the Minnelt Hilee aad evamiihlwr la
; readiness to (vsmwrti sinking tk
shaft 2mi feet dWaar.
. J .tb Kllta miw hum unuu atv m
quarts nun vein iron tea
sariaco.
i. ii, il - awiMrw irom ire Ofi ami sttvor ui lis gom and bii-ti- 'i
an. I copper.
Mixtijr easn pany prognsss
ii n in. with the work on new
in-- - iimnty commisstom ra nn
yrsnted Ihe right to en t t a felt phoue
th uh ihe streets of la Cru
....... MotltN initn and thence
to Org.
The Utile Ruck I working amy
with Kmnll ri.n ,. ,.n klak.ra nr
which la pay lar Prot. dowi hand
wotte reward tm hla HNdrtMhln.
The large rump and other Mftrhln
ery la nrrlrtnff at the Torpedo Mine
and will soon he In fdser The mine
win men start nn with a fall force. '
The revceielor mine shtnaed one
car 01 sign graue cofmer or tam
week.
Harry Fergnson of Organ Is one
of the fortunate ones. He Invested
In the til Paso OH company, wklnh
struck the last large gusher, and his;
friends are aa well pleased a he la
with hla successful Investmentllnrry and William Foy have re
turned from their trip through Aliso-
ns and are satisfied that Organ baa
a belter future than any places they
visiten.
M. C. Logan, the newly apnoisbed
postmaster, has taken charge of the
office and handles the mall like an
old timer nt the business
We were favored with a nice rain
fhuraday afternoon, which haa re
vived vegetation very much.
Mr. 0. A. gUHman, a merchant of
Tsmplco. Illlnola. writes: "Foley's
Kidney Cure Is meeting with wonder
fwl sucess. It has cured some cas
here that physician pronounced In-
curable, t, myself, am able lo testify
tr. Its merits. My face today la a liv-
ing picture of health, antl Foley's Kid-
ney Cure has made it each." Alvar
ado Pharmacy.
o
Many physicians are now prescrib
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly,
having found that It Is the beat are- -
script Ion they can write because It la
the one preparation which contains
the elements necessary to digest not
only some kinds of rood but all kinds
and It therefore cures Indigestion
and dyspepsls. no matter what It
cause. It. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
O
ALQODONBB NBW8.
Ceyetes In Atundanee-Nettc- r Qhavsc
Bisk Alfalfa Orp.
Special Correspondence.
AlgfNlonen. N. M . Sept. Some
days ago. during a thunder storm,
lightning struck an empty house at
tins place but did little damage.(.ovules are plentiful here and can
lie heard every night. Several goats
nave been killed by them lately.
Nestor Chaves of this place was
taken suddenly ill as he waa about
lo bottrd passenger train for San
ta Fe al Thornton He dropiiod down
as ir dead, but recovered conscious
ness iu a row minutes. Mr. Chaves
la a cousin or Francisco Chaves, who
was assassinated In Santa Fo someyear ago. to Congress
Pedro Peres, n friend of the sick man.
came from Ilernalliio to see him.
The third crop of alfalfa Is almost
harvested now and a rood y(.,i for
the fourth crop Is expected. Crops
of sll kinds are unusually good here
thla season. (Hand and Han Pedro
offers a good msrket for all thst can
lie produced In this section Alfalfaliringa UK per ton In San Pedro and
1S er ton In Illand.
A great many wagon loaded with
produce of all kinds for the mlnliis
ramps of I tin ml and San Pedro kbs
every nay.
Some real estate ha been changing
hands here lately.
OOitirge P. lAuw. Pewnmo. Michigan.
writes: "Your Ktalol Dyspepsia Ours
Is the best remedy for Indigestion and
stomach trouble that I ever used. For
ears I suffered from dyspepsia, nt
nine compeiiinK me to stay In bed
and causing me untold agony. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. In recommending It to friends
who surfer from Indigestion I alwaya
offer tti irny for it If It falls. Thus
fur I hnve never paid." II. iluppu.
C'osinoKilltan.
O
Chamberlain's Pain Halm applied to
a cut, bruise, hum. scald or like In-jury will Instntly allay the imln and
IU heal the parts In less time than
any other treatment Unless the In-jury Is very savers It will not leave a
scar. Pain Halm also cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings and lameness.
For sale by all druggists.
- o
NEW MEXICO CENSUS STATISTICS
Total Population 105,310. Seven Psr
cent or Which is Foreign Dern.
The census bureau has made public
the following statistics relative to
New Mexico's imputation, hy box, gen
oral nativity and color.
Total population. 105,310; males,
101,118; femalen, iil.Olt; native born.
18 LOSS; foreign Itorn. 13.635; total
white. 180.107: nstlvft while. 1
.!;foreign while, 1 rt.2fi i ; total colorsd,
is.iox; negro. l.fllO; Chinese, 811;
Japanese. S; Indians, taxed, 10,307; In
illans, not taxed. 1,9.17; negrc, males.
1,038; femnles. 537; Clilt'eso uuilsa,
.133; females. 8 ; Japanese, males. 8,
Indians, males, li.SiS; females. n.SlR.
In New Mexico the males constitute
53.1 pr cent of the total imputation
ns ngulnst I6.G per rsnl of females
The fon lgn born eluineut tonstltutt H
7 ier cent ut the iHipulatlon In th
consideration or the natlie anil tor
sign born elements of the iwpuhtllo.i
In 1U00. It should born Iu mind that
at the present census Indians sad
other persons on Indian reservation
are Inrlu lcd Iu atatmeut of pop
iilstloii. which ws not the case st
preceding census. Tho Inclusion t,f
this elniM.Mil affect materislly ih
lie rcen lage of native ami foreign born
of New Mexico, where the Indian pop
illation, which la laracly native born.
constitutes a noticeable proportion of
me iota iiu at Ion Of the uopula- -tlon In New Mexico 8.S per coat am
whii auu t 7 per cent is colored, this
element comprising principally Indl
ana.
o
II. C. Watktns. sexton of the Mth
odlat church. Springfield. Peuuaylvan
Iu, aaya: "My rife has been very
uait with kidney trouble and tried sev
era I doctors without beaefll. After
taking oa bottl of Foley's Kidney
was much better, and was com
! letely cored after taking; foar hotpes. Aivarado Pkarmacr.
O
Chamberlain's Csugh RemedyQreat Favorite.
The soothing and healing proper ties
t'f this remedy, Its pleasant tact andprompt and permanent cures have
made It a great favorite with people
erery wnere it is especially prised
by mothers of small child res for cold(roup and whooping eoagh, aa it al
ways affords quics relief, sad as It
contains no opium or other harmful
"rug, It may lie given as coaMently to
on mi ns to an sunn ror smic by all
aiusjamw.
TUB CHAMPIONS OH TOP.
The Santa Pe Team Defs.it the Sss
an nest Team In th Territory.
In commenting on Us game of t
sail ptsv. st Santa F og kt Hunnay tnc new Mexican saya:
On ihe athletic grosaaa yes tsraavy
' aftenionii Santa Fe Imao UsTl
..... .i
-- i.. i. ..i
rll. i. , ...,....m...i i
players ami nwHlt. t r In
til tarrlti... ,,.,!, I I,... t. their
Sam, but tin t "iM ii" i liar Han
sarva. i.. i t, ...n mt.-- .
ajgilfwt four nt. .i r..r r. in t
OMg hnMasao n i r- i
.t.. . i. .' in Aiovquertiui team ws. uuuneunsi kul r.r.u.. i . r.t .. tt,
playing. The horn, ii sm th
'usual gootl sum e with tl.
of severs! wild ! Mil. I rf.ir for
of in lie t drift st th la-ro- t ! . ssktsXll
level The west drift Is Improving. Lub of nw?ruitThut has no assays as yet. to R . r ,, ,b the
VV H. Ijrtle has struck n mineral j of the ninth Innl.." It wi a ,,ul.VM(t ,1m, Watw Mt gfty tbre feet g'aaappi Ann wt im.- - of the heal!" N"m " No 1 SW ; played m. ... .. Th- - Albuquerquein tarae lo
K"i in
Tin
ii the
Hn
a
1.
the
up
be
th- -
it
the
,mv mhi
,.ni
ore
wttoh there waa no eYrnee
good pla.fH were made on hath tldee,
sneclslly the triple May bv th Alton
guaranennn off Novell's ly ball. Tisse
of game, one hour and forty mlnNtes,
umpire. A. L. Morrtsoa, Jt.
O
Charles Reptogie of Atwater. 0.,
was Hnahle to work o accMHit Of kid
ney trrsMc. After ustng roter't
ny dura foar gays ha was cared. Al--
ynradt) Pharmatr.
Norrla Silver. North Stratford Now
Hampshire "1 purchased a bottle of t
On Minute Cough Cure when suffer
ing wnh a cough doctors told me waa
Incttrable One hottle ralleved me.
tli second and th'rd ahnost cured.
Today I aaa a well man." R. Rune,
Cosmopolitan.
Improvement at Imperial LaurHiry.
Aa exhaust ventilating fan was pat
In operation at the Im perls I Steamlaundry yesterday, and now the em-
ployes are enabled to do much more
and better work than formerly. The
fan waa made hy Nelson. Kruter A
Co. at Caloaao. The cost, which was
very Lttte. Is prwettcalty nothing In
comparison with the comfort which
the machine affords to those employed
In the building. A in-l- c about twenty
inches In diameter was cut In the rear
wall about two feet below the ceil-
ing aad In this opening the fan waa
placed. A current of nlr Is thus con-
stantly passing through the bulMlng
aad none would even suspect of being
in a stean laundry, while the fan is
making Its hundreds of revolution
each minute. The management of
the Imperial laundry Is to he con
gratulated for their enterprise in bsv
Ing the only fan of the kind In opera
Hon la this territory and for their ri-
gs rd for their worthy employes.
"I had a running sore on say leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jatuos For
tst of Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin,
"and spent hundreds of dollars in try
lag to get it healed. Two botes of
DftKHwr Flve entirely cured It." Be
ware of list ttu tea. Aivarado Phar-
macy.
A never falling cure for cut, hums,
sea Id. ulcers, wounds and sores Is Do- -
Wilt's Witch Uasel Salve. A most
soothing and healthy remedy for all
skin affections. Accept only the gen
nine. B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
BL PASO'S LBAOUE TBAM.
Money Raised te Secure Champion
Team or nan Players.
The ICI Paso News aays that It la
now settled that Kl Paao wilt have a
tsuiti of National league players to
refireseiu this town In the Albuquer
que tournament. Following Is a list
nf the names of those who nulmcrlbed
125 each to secure the National long
uera:
Hdwards A Bdwards, A. K. Allmrs.
Dan Carr. J c lackland. T. M. Win
go. W. (1. Roc. Carl Rnnla. J. R. liarper, W. tl. McCormlck, W. II. Ntarl.
A. Halstead. ll A. Mclean, o. II.
ileum. First National bank. Nagley
Co.. Frank Winkler. Legal Tender.
Phil Young. Oeorge Umk. (1. W Og
den, II. II. ('barman. A. W. Susen. R.
Kohlberg. Di. (lallagber. L. N. Hell.
John Umnncr, It. C. LlghtbtMly, A. W.(ilffoid. Don Stevenson. Fenchlsr
tiros., A. II. Richard, lialllnger Ak
Iittgwell. J. W. Fisher. .1 P. I Meier. I.
8. rildridge, Mf Kd wards. Tally AItonudtree, M. Dillon, W. R. Oilman.
II. N. Shipley SI Ryan. Msrk Miller,
M. F. Mi'l-es- Charles Pollack.
It will be seen that the committee
seennnt $185 mom than was needed
antl a half doaoti other gentlemen had
agreed to give ltd each on a last call,
but the committee dhl not get around
to thorn.
Manager Cart Knuis is cmimlent
Stetnfeli wilt bunch for III Paso a
team which will top anything Iu the
entire country. He will pick from the
National league clubs their nnest
playera.
teed Death Off.
t. Mnnday. a lawyer of Heurlat- -
ta, Tex., once fooled a gr" dtgaar.
He say "My brother was very Tow
with mslsrlsl fever and Jaundice. I
persuaded him to try Llerirlc Hitters.
snd he wsk hmjii much better, bat oua- -
tinued their use until he was wholly
cured. I am sum electric Itlttets
saved his life." This remedy expels
mslarls. kliia disease germs and pun
Pea the blood; aids dlsuMtioH, ream- -
Istes liver, kidneys and bowels, cues
constipation, dyspepsia, nervous dis
eases, kidney troubles, female com-
plaints; give perfect health. Only 50
cents at J. II. O'Reilly A Oo.'s drug
store.
. s
Have you a sense of fullness In the
region of your stomach after eatlnxT
I' so you will be benofllsd by wan
Cbaiitlmrlalti's Stomach aad Urr
Tahlsta. They also en re hcMl-da- sad
soui stomach. Der rvsntML the bow
els too. Price, II cents, laid by all
druggists.
. O
OFFICIAL MATTBRS.
PBNITBNTIARY AFFAIR.
The penitentiary commlselon waa
In session yesterday at the peuiUm
tiary in Santa Fe. In regular monlhty
meeting. --I tontine bust iimm and the
approval of account wore tho order
of the nay. There were present r tl.
Ilerce of Vesms. caatrmau : Juan
Navarra of Mora. Ioa I Ifeld of A-
lbuquerque, Bad J T Mclaughlin of
Hsu Pedro, as members.
THH MILITARY lMSTITUTH.
The HHll 3 term of the New Mexico
military Institute at RnsweJI com
tnenens September 5. Thursday next.
The prosnecta for tbs Institute are
very bright and the enrotisMat of
cadets la very large.
Cured ef Chrenlo Dlsrrha After
Thirty Year sf Sutfsring.
I suffantl for thirty years with dl
arrhoea and thought I waa past being
c urod," says John H. Halloway. of
French Camp Miss "I bad spent so
much time an I money and suffered n
mack that I had given up all hopi t
of recovery. 1 wsi so feeble from
of the dlnrrkoe that 1 could do
no kind ot labor could not evasj trav-
el, but by accident I was permitted to
find s bottle of Cham hertain's Coll .
ChoMtrs and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking aeveial bottles I an en
tlrely cured of that trouble I am to
anxious that It he In reach of all who
suffer aa I have.' For sale hy all
druggists.
O
Hoary Braydon. Harris, North Oar
lino, aays: "I took modlcine 30 years
for asthma but one bottle of (J Mia
ut Cough Cur did at wore good
tha anything eta during that Has.Bt cough ear. B. Ranae, Cmmo- -
WILL BdVIBB UDITH.
Part sf tk Tgwn I Ugcwtad- - In Rt
Arrth euaty.
The tows af Mdltk. Ctrio . inngisd la
Anhuleta ccsKMy, will b dlvksad so
tiiti pan of ii wilt I la t'olorado aad
part I New MexlMI Vktt boUd
darv line betwtx-- tk two common
ivhiih u now la dlsasjle. uflllll ill I I III!' d.
Colon. I i
.'.n" of Ai'bulets,
wfco ts one nt th' lioiiii'isri I'omml
slon. was in tin Htate apltal iw nv.-- r
last Weeg. He KtBt. Mist the survey
win nn mail.! mn Hi. r. M , if t,.i
i urn in iaai. ... iu..i. I" th. K"iru.ir f
'.l'irsilo within Hi. 11. u Urn , ila-- 1
."il thi.ii-.Mni- l . II 11 r - . aiirn.i 1fm Me w..it l.y 11,. tii. I f.i,,rio
' v l.ii.ii' f.'d. iiil k .. f ih..
iH,.H..;a., i iing made under th. .11
,
r.-- . 1 .T) of Kit..t fohnstm The . ..tnIHl' ..11 .' '! tit. "ll'!. il liM'Sim.. of the
nln . 'Im hi .1 Ih. ts I Im ati.
,. i'ii
If. which ismaJtled ssftfiM sjgjgj
Ike Has 10 evade taxes both in rjgs.
orado and New Mexico
N reflef for Twenty Year,
"I haa bronchitis for tweed rsnrf,"
said Mrs. Minerva Smith of Dhgljta.
Illinois, and never got relief MMf I
used Foley's Honey snd Tar, ffllgft M
a sure cure for throat and Rsgf w
senses. " Alvsrsdo Pharmacy.
.,...
.. .
A Nlfht if Terrar.
"Awful saslely waa felt for tt wmV
w of the brave tlenaral RaralMMg l
Machlaa. Maine, when the doctors gtW
nbe would die fosn paeumoala
morning" writes Mrs. f. II. U
wno attended her tMt roarrui msjk,
bnl she begged for fir. Klag'c aw h
c ovary, whii h had more than otjes
saved her life, and cared her of oa
sumption After taking1, she steal tB
night Further use entirety tmm
her." This marvelous sjgdlctsjg H
guaranteed to cars all throat,, sjgcfi
snd Inng diseases. Only N atflUffp
tl. Trial bottles free at J. I!. Onltmf
Co.'s drag store.
".
John Campbell, chief Mpr Ih
United State Marshal c M. tVtMhjs9
oce. casae home Sunday wmmM-fro-
a business trip to IxirnsaStrk. W
He Owes His Lifers the PfethsU(ht
st a dafflttanlar).
While on a camping trig In W
ster county. Mr. S. I. Stump, of
W. Va.. had a severe aMftstc
ot bloody Mux. He says, "t Irgslr hs
lleve that I owe my life to Hat ffafs
thought of one of the cosjgf wtat
rad taken aIons a tutttle of Cliasfcar
Iain's Colli , Cholera and DsalYlgsfA
Remedy." Moral - Procure g ggttjg
of this remedy before leaving isasM.
It can not he obtained when on X gsjgi-tng- .
Ashing or prospecting trip. JaitV
r can It he obtained while og hasjsd
ihe cars or ate thlp. and at ggsji
times snd pistes it is most llkatf sibe neaded. The safe way Is lo bar H
with you. Thousands of travalcm
never lave home oa a Jowrgsrjr wHIl-ou- t
It. For sale hy all dragffjgta.
CsftMitls!3 Threatened.
C. Uncer. Ill Mania street. OtmnV
palg Illinois, writes: "i
led with a nackina cauah for a vaar
and I thought I had nosaumpttoa. I
tried a great many rented Iss and was
under the care of physic la Ml for sy-era- !
months. I used one bottle of Pn4- -
y's Honor and Tar. It enrast sj. ati
I hav nat been troubled slues." AT.
varndo Pharmacy.
"
SANTA FE.
From the New Mexican.
Mrs. A M. Berger aad Mtgg mm
Otro returned from Denver.
.1. II. Csmobeli of Albsnuaraus. a
special agent of the ileswrinMHt afjustice, is tn the capital oa cowl
T. N. Reynolds came In
Nambe and will return soon to
development work on pom
mines in that part of th count?.United States Deputy Marshal p,
W Hall and R. R. Idkrwn arrls)from Albuquerque to h pre nt Hi
the opening of the United SutMt
court.
O .
A Little Known Fact,
That th majority of seriatM Mm
as originate m disorder of Ms MnM.Foiy'a Kidney Cure la sjimrglltMg.
He surn to get Foley's. Alrtirtiiri
Pharmacy.
e
Bid Darling. 1011 HnVnrd strqaL
Port Huron. Michigan, writ: Mhave tried many rail hwI liixltlvtt
but De wit's Llttm PJnrly Mfgarg aftfar the best ptlls I hav ever ussvi,"
They new gripe. 11, Itupe. Ooiuintn
nil tan.
o
LAO CRUCE8.
From Itlo Orwnde ItvjHthllcnti.
Dr. J. V. Cowsn lia resigned hts
sttloH as pension examiner, Itw gnm
having ben accepted on th ISUu
Mrs. K. c. wade, at'coasnamtil Wbr little daughter Marlon, 11 1 ft
the east She exji i ts to be ahttwo or three momhu.
Fred. H Pelts and party cmmalA
work on the survey for the Hw (aiphone Hue from las Cracea to th Mo-
doc and from there lo Organ.
Ulcers. ooen or oOMlaat
scalds and plla. quickly cur4 hf
llanner Sslve. the most healing wM- -
ttlne in the nuiid. Alvarate Phar-mac- y.
-
--o
When you want a pleasant
iry th new remedy, (Ml
Stomach and l.tvr Tatrieia.
easy to lake and nteauMtst la Ml
Prtoe, is ostiU. SamnlM tra at sidrag store.
' O
SOCORRO
Fraai th Oh 1sttola.
Th Ml. Carsisl school oawNg fit
tk year on Moaday. SeptssikT I.
Work bsgtaa at the school of hjtjM.
Monday, September , ft on Hjsi
the very Srat day.
C. L. Hvrrlck, of AlbuausrsM.
J. M. AltM and S. M. Craig. .MJ
daismi, war among the guests at
Windsor Saturday
N A Clnuor left for Blahs, Art
son, where he haa sccepted a
In charge of s reduction plaatt.
W H. Sanders was tn from kts
ranch northwest of the city. Mr. SKI
drs reported stock condition
lent, s report which Is now vry
ton.
Mrs. M 11. arahata aad two
of Mesilla Park, cusx la Irani H.
Mayberry ranch acar Pattsraaa. Mr.
Oraham ha sctsd as j)pvrsigg la
tk hoste of Mr. sad MfcjSlgaiij
for two stootks and wsi ok law wlgff
home.
Hon. H. O. Hursum arrived m law
corro from a baslns Uto down tk)
rot", air. nursum staieti uutt s,u
acre of land bad just been tam sp
near Carthag" In the Interest of (I
Ronton syndicate reprs nted by Mv
Jor W M H. Llewellyn. Tk aMMt
will be thoroughly prospected for aft.
The field I said to tw vr prosstalaffi
the forasation being very similar hs
that of tk oil lands In Pi nasylvaata.
WerblM Day and Ntaht.
Tk haslost aad sa4aVthing that ever was ma Is Dr.
nw i.ir mis tb ptiij ggnMweakness into strengtk. tiUajs
Into eflwrgy. brain fag laic maWipower. Ttwy're woadsrfaj la sSJIsbIMc
up Ike health. Only Sf cents par Wax.
Sold hy J. H. O'Rsdlly A Co.'s drag
ntor.
" -
B. W. Panwll. KlsKVUla, iiaag
van, SHa a suffersd gs ysarf
Sla aiM eould obtaia no rN iWMrh Ha4 sWf gftaipermsnsnt cur. OsiwIsWdig
WorthkMS. B. Rsppe,
Msassss isai
SAN MAR0IAL.
r 1,. L fMadsry wttt aM tmm
lie Oak to Inn Mrr4sJ asM aa
side h r. Rev. (Jiadsey baa SlsPjafl
in settve t'vsjgilstlr work.
Rev " WilUam ha he. mmml
a la pw pastor of tk Ban Mahigj
Metnodlst church. H cot
the northwest Texas ronferenc
frlct
W II Oret-I- . a very pleasstti
tn 11. bii la stsllont"! here st n In
tak' ineaa'ircmeBtH of tin' me. It
1. ii. ..'iita the International I
otninlasiitn
tn Ait'uqutrqut riussl ns n
typewritten toast based c t rtt
rose of summe: snd nv- - cwnnaellNg
n. iiitiin ni Th ai'ibur has a gram)
in pui.ti ..I tn.. n 1 1.-- . oi things In
'lie I lihlll.'IS . ('III Ihe line
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
AyiWMlinl Rtlurnt Being Nt)td
Mtw Comptny Incorptmii,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
aSUsg flovernor J v HayaoMa ap
MMd lopold Banchea oT Oasam.(HsmmJni county, a notary public.
AMRSMMKNT RRTUBNg.
AflWMNM returns warn received
kf Wfltorlal Auditor W. 0. SargentMl the iw't(n of Rtitr. YaleacU.Ima Mid Lincoln countlea. The
tffta notthor for predacts nor (or
MOty were i omputed la Ik dupll-aste- a(ran Valencia aad Bady ooua-Una- .
Jdnccdn county Bows a taxable
ajMNMHNRMt of fl.lM.1W, a gala ot
tfl,M atace laat year. Tnoe county
Sows a Uxabla assessment of f 1 12.
MM, a dacrtaac since laat year of $ti.
MM.
INCORPORATION.
The Raton Air Hme Improvement
Mipany Mint tnrornoratlon papers
w pa oSie of Territorial Bee rotary
J, W. Saynolds The lapttal la 7fi.
Mi, dtvHM Into 76.000 aharaa. Tho
laaiilaaartam of the company are at
HMoa. Cotfai county. tt object la to
vent and mnnnfncturo air bmkea.
TJb directum aa1 Incorporator are:
WSMer V. Turner. Franklin C. Parqu
ImrnrnV William H. Thomson. Josephj White. Jneeph K Paytoa. Charts
Si. Taylor
iNur and m;Mn asylum.
Tha hoard ( tniaiios of the territo-
rial goaf ami dura' any 1 urn nu t 'Cue
amy afturnoon at U m. of the sec
rvtary of Uw board Hon It M Read.
II Santa Fc. Plan for thu new build-kig- a
and additions to the old bulM-Ijk-
to be nm ti'il were submitted byifrhrtct I. H. Kapp. The board de--
alltod to coaanlt with Qovernor Otero
Mad the penitentiary author Itie with
Mwrencn to tin- - rurniantng or tnc
ttftefc aad other ImlldlnK material for
Ust proposed new buildings. The coat
nf erecting Iheec building I to be de
fMkyed oat of the permanent fund of
tBa aaylum derived rrom tnc sate nan
Ia Staff of land Riw-- the Institution(S tJje United fftaf-- s government. Ma
Jor Frwd Mailer was appointed a tnn-mhie-
to see about the purchase of
mad adjoining the taatitutlon and bo
Ttmglhff to Superintendent l.arncn of
the aenonl. Secretary Read read i
report which he has prepared for Oov
ttrnor Otero annual report to the
aaoretary of the interior, which show
tkat the attendant at tho Institution
mat year wax mm h lager than over
aafore In It history and that then
ee 76 deaf mute children In the ter
rfsnrjr, according to the census remrt
Bf 1100. The receipt from October
ttffff. to July 1ft. IWII. were I5JM.0S;
UW oapeadltuen, 4,i2.fl3. leaving a
balaace of 11,042.10 beside l4.77 not
yei drawn from the territorial auditor
A number of bllla were a'ullted and or
djared paid and then the board ad
LAND OPFKJK lU'SINBSH.
During the Wek ended Scptemtx r I
the following Imslnenh wa transacted
at Ike foderal land orlce in Ranta Ko:
lloawatead entrlm AllKUit a. An
loalo A. Salaa, Pinos Weiln. iuii acres,
misajsi eouaty . Ksmerejlldo ian
oitaa, Atbuqaeque. lo acres, Uernnlilh)
amutr; t'lnrlano J. Sauchos. Albuiratte. leu acre Hrnallllo coun
Wl Attfust 39. AllM-rt- Cha.ea. Hanta
iioaa, ion acrus. (luaaaiiipe county;
AMgnst 31. Dloniclo Chaves, ganta
Koaa. i no acrws, Ouadalune conatv:
Antonio T. Oarcla, Watraua. lo ueras.San Miguel county, September . VI
dal Mora, Qaltaieo, ieo acres. RanUla coanty: RptemlMr 3. Mrs. Thomas
J. Itliay. Ooldan. i0 aires. Hernalllk)iMwaly: Juan C. Lucoro. Ignaclo, Col..
Itv acres, Ran Juan county; Manuel(Mrtile, Cabra. Hi" :1 acres, Han Ml
Mel county; .lose I. Jlmenes. Santa
fv, 90 acres. Santa Pe county.
During the month of Auaust bomi
saad eatrle were filed on lt.051.lt
acres of land, the commlslons re
calved Wing 3r.'.Ma. and the tea.
Mffo.
Pinal homestead entries August 29.jane Maria Padllla. Puerto de Luna.Jl aoraa, OaadaJupe county.ISartaig the month of August final
IWWaataad entles were mado on t.67.1
aawa In the Santa Pe land offlco dbirlet, the commissions amounting to
Land sold; August 2U Hcvero Hon
aRlaa, Kobart, iM.ai, Bernalillo coun
if.
The taad sold In the Kanta Ke landgkRIlut during the month of August
W4m i,et.i4 aciw fr which i nai 41
ra received,
4MHoa41oa for a patent on mln-- r il
lUJiaa: abcuni an. e June Bug Mln
UK and Milling company. Hed Itiv. r.W Tear lode, in the Red River mlnlag diatrlct. Taos county, 7 Ifl acres.
uoal declaratory sutements: u
Hat W. Juhus Chaves. Antonio Ortl
v Balasar, Henlxn.i Ortega. Conm
Aiaiid. Santa V Hants Ke count v.Sntemb-- r 3. Joh. ph E. Haint. lien,
taunt. Maty A Mllllnuton. Ada M
Raiat, J. W. Morn. W. hi Ruker. Ma
al ftepleton. M. J. Monitor. Ktdlx(JMNsty, Aatonlo Valdei. Prank Pink,Un Madrid, William C. Thompson.Jaas W. Rtrick. Oliver A. OouTil. WSL Oarotkera. Joseph Richardson.
WRRam P. Hall of Albuquerque, each
OH to acres of coal land In southernlaata P county.
PARMINBTON,
mm the Bustler.
fka Daraagglew Mexico oil earn
MP ha a Oallfornla asaart on tb
L. Rtledm has Mtia him rancb at
mm acres to a gentleman from Ra
MR. N. M.. for a consideration of 1,
CRjfca Rrtmhail made the trip from
naw to mrmington in thlrty-lv- e
aWMltaa. n or his children had cat
an some blue vltrol. Dr. McHwen
iRHMvar. aotm had the little one out
Of
Tine A Crews, architects, have licen
flRjPgiiil for the pant week In draw
tM a aiana and dcm lflratloni fait aw Hyde block, to be submitted
ls t different c ontractors and balldlr Wds. The approximate eoatae anovt si&.utfo.
RILVRR 0TY.
ra. Otmrtas a. Spaan of OinUooiVm,J visiting kar mother. MrsIn KIRh. In this city.f. t. Hoflratk and family have left
ft Beaver. Colo . where Utey wiU
alM tkeir home Mr Meant viaMakw City at fieuMmt Intervals to
Ms local mlalng iatoraaw at
mm Mary Kunvan came in from
10 fWa. Wher. he haa been visiting
bar sister, Mrs. Thomas Lvoaa, and
ami aaaRR We nest wees or so withr Other Mater. Mrs. John A. Muses,thta ekta.Dr. U I Robinson and Haa liar
wer' dowB from linos Aitosrgoa purpf'i l attending a mwH
the Ixiaid of Ureetora of the In
teraattoaal Mlnina and Ik
eumnany. of whi t the) ar m mlierc
MLk Kllsalirtli Pratt of Hsu I'ran
! In tkitlng li' friend. Mis Jiit'i
li. M.M.riiiaii In thi" iltr. Ml.. Hratt
AUal Mi Mx.iiriii wi tc i hsBsnietcH
81 nfnid nnl' in she willleait to iim ..i
thin ran gji (1 Willi '
It. n
iMfl
llioa at OUAon
unpit'ltw of Im.
i pit Idle schools
iii nf N"ma!i
' i ii'itlitii
ii.. ,ii t . on
V. n ' i N'
I iJ.RgaiiigmmmRigsmMRtJRR
'Mkn askasaaa4 gW tlaaa saesassts m4 U'lltaaenfi wmiiwi awn asw mm wi m ii
Ham Pollls aear Plans A Ran on A .
s IwaiKy William Onaant i
Ispatched to Clifton to sea wheth-r- .
the right man had been caaiared. imt .
wlre-- l Sheriff Ooodell Haada finn'uthat the Newmaa In custody there
not the one wanted by the local i
tkorM lea.
O
MtMIMO tALl.
AH OatRtnllsta I
P rawer ty h MatHawa,
A mining sale of eoaaldafbis im
parlance has recently l"en eon"
mated in the wilcoa duiriet in '
Mogolton mountains by htrh Unit i
Mataa Marshal C. M. PoraV ..
0. L Hrooks, formerly general I --
atock agent of the Santa Pa, aad
S. BtHcfcler. vice prealdeat and cm
lar of the Albuqnerqwe Bank of tv
merer ajirchaaed from Hartaag i' lImrrlas sevea claims, consisting t
Ike lRUa Jessie and Coppar dmana
groups. It Is uad- - that the i
owners will rt on-1- ; Inciirporate wli'. n
capltalirntlon or f.'Wl'wm and pr-
to iieveioii upon an exteaslve scale
The mlnea are located at tha head f
Hacaton creek and are regarded .n
good property, aaflleleat develupni' 'it
saving been done by the original l- -
calors to demonstrate tkolr worn.
The ore runs well In copner. gold ni l
silver, althonah It is In reality a .t
per proposition. Silver City lndt-- n
dent.
o
INTRRTIN aOMPARlSON.
Tssakla VslwaUati aa thaw by As- -
t
Sierra county leads with a taxa. ie
valuation of 30Q per bead of popuU
Hon; Orant coanty Is second vtith
111 pir hnnd: Lena county la th 1
with ttll par capita, and than come
the othnr counties In the folluwHg
order Coiras If IS. San Mlgaal l r.
Bernalillo $H. Han Juan tlOK; lima
Ana 110&; Haul a Pa ttl. Moia
Rio Arriba t33 per capita.
a rew comparisons or tna uisrc--: . mi
mr-rir-
.
aa.::smeret;r,un(!, wiir:.1
be inductive, orantcounty for .
tt-lln".Trt!5,-
o?. !k,1.if?'.8.10, h"!: 1 ' ?
. . .ft il I. 4. u I J ..lmhibi n.nuiiHn ii wuiira imy ci'n
one of them to go over tho county
books of record and dig oat tke sever
al million or dollars worth of mot
W''A
"rJK"""v m swmsi"".roll
Take tke Item of furniture aad th '
relative landing of the eleven count I
lea Is aa follows: Ran Miguel couth.$0,S4t; Santa Pa coanty $S0 '):
Orant $4S.S0t: Colfax IS4J7K; l.nn.i
avMHH; ijona Ana io.w: mp .ii$17,119; Bernalillo $1.00; Mora $U.
7sr; Rio Arriba $t,0; San Jean$9,441.
Tnke nrnln the Item of watchex nnd
clocks and the relative standing of the
different counties as follows: Hai
Miguel $XS'2: Sierra 11.8911; Dona
Ana $1.Mi; Santa Pe ft .500; Qrnnt
$1,105; San Junn 1744; Morn $79;
Luna $477: Rio Arriba $410; Benin
Itllo $100.
Take the returns of cattle: (Iraut
county 90.000: Sierra 39,403; Colfax
21.307; Luna l.:iK; Mora ll.ia;
Dona Ana MI5; San Miguel 4.001,
San Juan 3.77. Bernalillo :1,I40; Hi.)
Arriba 2.19ft; Santa Pe 1.30".
The returns for sheep arc aa fol
Iowm San Mlgnel 196.WI3: Rcrnnllil)
IKI l!ii. Rc Arriba I3J.16: Colf
111,090; Mora Hl.UO; Santa Pe :o,
000; San Juan 29, mi; Doaa Ana ifi.
9S0; Sierra 10,919; (Irani 1.470.
Ooats make the following ahowlng
on the nHseittmeut rolls of tke elevmi
Rountl-- M Sierra 11.113; Santa Pe
10,000; Han Miguel 9,539: ffrant 1.
116. Bernalillo 5.000; Mora 3,364: It '
Arriba i.7l. Dona Ana 1.737; San
Jnnn 1.394; Luna 10; Ooifax 0.
The burro has been slighted in
every county as the following asaesw- -
ment returns show flan Mlamel 4 :1.
Santa Pe and Bernalillo counties enchl
ton; Sierra 277; Rio ArrHta 217: Mora
124: nt II: Han Juan .17; l"im
Ana 39; Luna 20; Colfax 0.
Money bees Bona Ana $1,303; Sun
Juan $5ni Iicrnailllo $100 ; all tin ;
other counties none.
niac'inmllt nnd ai pentern' t'!'(Hunt $'.' "ir. Siena ti San t :
ucl $l.i:7i; Dona Vim $Kt; Coiixx
and Hciimllllo each $5ik); Mora H'iV
AMEIUCA'S (JKKATK
t
GREATEST SHO
rw I t ir Mini - r
THE BIG
THESE FACTS FIGURES
1000 I'sop':'. IO Pamous '.iwn
1
(. ;oa
ArtfflHjUTV Mil n- - ' rnviusssi tivv piaa rtM
60 AERiALISTS loin.) am". ibe
HOLLOW T ?K
1k HiIm trtrm.r e.il IN i natwr Mi. i.t r ) d.r a I
61) AMUdArS ii'.
psrabl Sicnl. .Ihlrtcf, Ih
nine: oaroineHP li I '. I'ai.l ItH- liMtrmtti iWarU. "i i oi- - fiM pay a t
M CRF.AT RIDERS
mm tftt MtKtrtaomrn IHt I tali
Mr tba PI"' llaw In Lanark
MISS AM'-L- A FfvC EN
I..Jt Vllttrta . lit. f liNa uiu.f a lal i i parVfh lhl I ' l'.ir c
ifl HIPHAMT8-,H- n ONr.VCNTY
ftmsatna I iar a (MM Tisw. nla Btrtff t Viae. In cselu'x-- i
i,,
IvmbR t
a
LOCKH COMEDY ELC?HANT
Nil" Mi - )k kUlTtlll
HORSES IEJ:O'SMICN'8 61-HO- rt ACT.
SfSMtt ' ae.-- ' IN liONI' i"i .1 I . V M" CW nT I ...
Sana ttkiv.l ai :f (. la t'f a ' m
d Ifllff tTWET
tfSCIAL POPUI AR
SKI
THF 0-L- Y MF
VXG&TADI. &A3arjJL&tf
HAIR KENEWE
A. hlMh.clns.n pi-upc- v
ration In cvory way.
An olejt&nt UrcRRlng.
Always rostorsts color
to gray hair, tho dark,
rich color It usod to
havo. Tha hair grows
rsxpfdly, stops oomlnrj
out. boomos soft and
smooth, and all dan-
druff disappears.
ir rear Sumsl.l ssMMt mhvIT rm. teaa HM
n. r iuii a co, nu. n H.
flan Juan l.nna ti', KantaPe 0.
Kxempti'ttH Iicrnailllo $2.i3.gix.
itanta K-- gir.r. 72 . Colfax $121000:
Mom fl'lt.210; Dona Ana $93,800:
Irsnt liH Iim Saa Juan $7n,!75. Rio
rrttn ".'..'".; Sierra $50,500; Luna
ISA.400.
Thi so figures and comparisons show
conclusively that there Is nothing Ilk'Tartt hrjJSS?2&
tog,-the- r and thouran ia more eacape
I In part. Thero ih a remedy for this
HWI W affairs In tb- - excellent assess
ment laws npon the statute hooks and
all tkat Is needed is tke insistence
upon lk Ir proper enforcement by the
the nonrd or coaa--
m";.ion.r, and tka tutorial boa
of equalisation Now Mexican.
W. C. T. U.
As a loving mother. Alboqaerque
matures bar cwWren In n she
strivaa to bsaattO and ennoble h . lav
iwhlng evoay physical, mental and mor
nl luxury attainable on Its lamater.
With tender soli Itude ak carcn
for bodily comfort of ber ekttdren by
sttendlng carefully to tke thorough
Ji.iIiihh and cteamdna of the rltv:
by encouraging fresh air exorcise in
Innocent sport, by providing parks,
hospRals nnd churches for the benefft
of alt classes
With prtdo and ambition she ;
Instructions In common school and
m--l. iitlfl. branches and assure New
Mexico of a l.ralay production of koiih
In the aear future. And. with the
highest aim of a soulful mother who;
I'Kikn beyond "the uaaslnp show." she
litrlvca to her mortal charges t
path loading to Immortal existence
m henrtllv enlorslnK the churches In
their work. WHh plenty of work for
Idle hands and plenty of money for
empty lockets, this prospering, Indnl
g. tit mother Is now arranging to treat
her family ti a Jubilee tha street car.
nival.
Will gambling or Inebrtty mar tho
harm leanness of the festlvltieat Sngea
have over warned humanity against
the moral leniency thai follows In the
wake of prmtp. rltv rbough Albu- -(iieriuc fcelH Invincible In her
Htrength, yet a foe has been present
ver tnc Its lieginnlng and Is ruin
Ing the bodies, minds nnd souls of hor
harre. By allowing this l
n miiln and dertlc the xanctlty of h"r
I ri Albuquerque Is giving him en
iragemt nt. The health of the fam- -
jilt. I" tht-aten- fer the desire of
liquor thirst contracted In the saloons
c fntulh cuntagiotis and dead I.'
p i n i'linll v.c, the children of the
t p.-- Mii' the naloon Influence to
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TELL THE STORY
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ACT
ndar k 'ggggB
TWO COW!
Al U and m i
CHFAP EXOUON9
wil.l. Kxiiinrt i
0N8 80c TICKITT AliUMH TO KVI:WV IHINU.
CMMrwn. Und, r j em, Half I'ricr.
overbalance the ckurfl iMflueaeaf
Hhall we "attend Ike foot it learoa
the piint nt blood irVre. .ilksf"
M - man pugilistic dl' ic ' hroa--'
t i in our rlally nafrs m 'i abta
' the saloons? A muni' if iltloni;.iili-- l theac das nolle IK 'if ixir homa
tli" territorial tegtslnti!' might
' ' ir legisiatloa agatnxt Hi. m- - --4 ;
ihi. "iiuiiiinlty. at asjr rnt
MRS. RALini Ml' I..
' I tnni Prcra KaMrter W i T. U.
A Patcntad Pwmp.
William (' v hit taker aad w '! r V.
Turner of Rati. n N M. arc tl,i i itoat-t'- f
a pamp so m ranged an '. work
1v r n a alnaie or doubt i ' tint
ii p the oa rat lag power :, ItlwT
ae h (ng equally divided between
He m mi l down atrokaa of ih it'tm.
i ii p i nip tonslnta of a main - Mndr
in n wtdl. and an auxiliary 'ylind r
located ntldwav Ic4aa the waterlevel or the well aad Ike dlstnnce o
the water Th attailtary evlinder I
located in th- - dlschRrge back of the
main cylinder. In thaaa cHn d rs pis-tit-
reciprocate, the main cylinder
i uton bring band or power drtvea.
und the auxiliary piston receiving Ra
down Htroke rrom tke piston rod of
the main cylinder piston and Ita np
otmke frtini the water lifted by tha
main cylinder piston. A suction valva
for the cylinder Ih controlled from lk
governor on the motor.
O
SANTA PS DIRB0T0R DEAD.
Qseret A. Nlakerson Paseas Away at
His Hsme at Dsdham, Maes,
tlcorne A. Nickel son. ntt of the dl- -
rectors of the Atchison. Topeka A
Santa Ke, died at his home In Dednam,
Mass.. Mondny afternoon at the age
or 17 esrs. Mr. Nlcherton wsh a son
tf .lij4ph Nlckeraon. one of the origi
nal owners of the Santa Pa road. He
ims frequently Iteen In Topeka to at
i nd tho meetings of tha directors.
The news of Mr. Mlckeraon's death
came an a great surpriae to the SaaU
Ke officials. So far aa known Mr.
Nlrkcrsoh was In excellent health.
and being such a young mnn, his
death was moat untimely.
Mr. Nlckeraon has aaver been con-
nected with the operating department
of the rnvt. lie has aeYved as dtrcc
tor of the 8. mora lailway. of the Chi
caco. Kanana Western railway from
I Sag to 1W4. and as a director of the
dd rtanta Fe company from I sua to
IIW, (in Im i em Imt 13. 1W5. he wns
elected a director of the new company
His term of onlce will not expire till
1901.
O
VOLUNTHER FIREMAN
Rsqueated ta A Hand Impar.an. Meat.
Ing Next PrWny Swmlnf,
Alanqasrque, n. m.. See. 4, 1M1.
To tho Volunteer PI reman of Albu-
querque:
Tka New Mexico association of Vo-
lunteer Plrcmcn kaa Issued call for a
meeting to lake place September is
10 a. in., at Laa Vegas, N. M. Aa
the association as organic-.- ' 'n the
Pat has not been one in call forth
much enthusiasm la the individual
fireman, I sonic time ago took the lib
rty of suggesting a reorganizatloa.
following the plan adopted in New
York City. Philadelphia nnd other
cities, aad sugKrted 10 th officers
nnd members of the association a r
organlaatlon on the following tiasis:
Rack member to l.e earotleil, per se
and to pay l."0 I ni tatIon f. e aad
J early dues of not laaa than l.oy;
that upon the death -- t an Volunteer
Ktreman, a sum of not less tii.m $36.0o
shall be paid to his bonefb in, 1. s. said
death benefit to Tie paid by an ;isas- -
ment of not Icbk ihnn tS win .m each
and every member. Yon win n c that
such a territorial orgnsJaatiun would
undoubtedly carry presets "' railroad
rates and thnt an lndeHapl. nl are--
man's day covld be Inajiguiatod n
New Mexico. These matlg should
be held some time In Aitgngj. Svptem- -ir or CKrtoner, aa the association maydeem fit. nnd to Ik- - held aa formcrl,.
once a year In one town and another
ear In another town.
If you consider for one minute, the
number ol voKntecr tin men living
In .Uluiqucronc, mii will lnd that the
association nhoiiltl u( least nmprlH In
mir territory fnun '.no to l.uou men
I. therefore, kukko-- i that we meet on
Prtdny th" lith Inst, at X
h i liM-- sharp, nt the City Had build-
' 0 AMU'yl" HQl'P.
Aid
$3,700,000
INVESTED.
CULT UrtKJll
$7,400
s
ITU liXi:i,ilTION DAILY,
lxor Opaa One Hour llarllar.
ON aLL RAILROADS.
yfr&jy,r -
ONE AND WHY
smUYSxaBBBBmT9 'SW SmtVhmWSxamV
kMWat
, iBWam'-!- - 1
.Wm
ALBUGtPBR qUID, Fridy, Sop 27
NseervavJ numbtrsd reau and mlala ibaW any at o A. Wataan A
Co baah atars. M4 Wnt Rinuoad vvanu. UalKta .dbcr ahowi. prises at
Jo Motown ifec art , the tame as eharaed at rt- - u..it t.chet wag-
ons on shew grounds
IMS aa that I may be a4a to state to
law caaveatloa at Lm Vegas how
amy members l rottd aaaare them
from Albuquerque intend to attend,
and eta aasure )n tfeat tke plan ' afast oe and kaa mat with KuessIRi boM logatker the Volnnte. r Plra--
II tack cities as Mew York. Phlla- -
aawNH. Rtabvn and many kirse
tola wkara itOman's service la it
self baa bawM asMsct for years.
RUPPS.
frsoge Bvarltt and staler, Miss
Olive, returned from Santa r"n mat
night
' Tha Texan Stear ' has been booked
by Manafar Slrbal. and will ha tkaWre In a short time.
The New Mexico aad Arlaona anper
Intandent of Imptist mlaalMs, Rav.
ftrewer. left laat night tor Pkoanli.
Mrs. W. J. Francis returned to her
home at Wlnalov. last nlgbt. altar a
pleasant visit to Miss Mabel Cotton.
W. D. Kemp, one of the directors
or tha 191ota oil company, operating
near Thornton, la In the city today
on baslneas.
Mrs. Mdward Nlehle haa returned
from a pleasant visit with eastern
friends, and while nwny visited the
eanoatllon.
The fraternal Ualon special meet-
ing called for tonight will be held at
the Knlghta of lythlas hall at It p
m. A. .1. Iamb, secretary.
The tlegree of Honor at a regulnr
meeting bent laat nlgbt. decided to
give their first dance for this season
on Wednesday night. Snptembnr IS.
Mrs. Oreate Hachechl. who wcoas-pante- d
her son. Otto, to Mania Pe.
haa returned to the city. Otto will at
tend the St. Mlchnel collage this ses
sion.
John Becker. Mrs. Slmmona nnd
the latter'e nlater, Mlaa Pride, oame In
rrom ftelrn today. They are here oa
business and will return to ttolan
tonight.
Two young gentlemen, William
Howie aad WllHam Young, catne in
'ram Oallnp and left laat night for
the New Mexico military Institute al
Roswcii.
The aannal corn dance of tka Isletn
village Indians took lne yaatorday
and wns witnessed by quite i largecrowd of visitors from Albmrnarqne
ani nnjncent towns.
Hon. O. II. Benjamin, wife and little
child, who hnve been visiting with
relatives In Alnmogordo for a abort
time passed through the city today
m their wny to Santa rV
B. A. Sleyater, th bustling Insur
ance agent, went up to tha lacos
country today. Ouriflg bis abeence
the buslnesi of that tifllre will be ablv
looked after by Mrs. Sleyatir.
A parlor meeting of the W c. T l'.
will be held tomorrow aftwrnoon at I
o'clock at the resilience of Mrs. J. T.
Keogh, at toe ttoutb A mo street. All
members an icquented to attend
lr 1'. a. OorniBb. who wns rallcl
to riagaUff the other day on profits
atonal biHlneaa. returned to Uie city
thla morning, tin little son also re
turned, after a vlatt to his nnele nnd
family.
Mrs Herman Becker and others
rrom the hnspttablc town of Solan, at
tended the Pueblo Indlnn corn dan
at Islela yesterday, returning to lie
ten on th southbound paaaenger ttnin
that evenlnt:.
The pupils of the Highland Mcth
ixl 1st chur. h Hiimlsy school are hold
Ing a basket il-nl- . ut the fair grounda-Vooay- .
The mile folhr. aa well aa a
number of ruiuiti. seemed to be enjov
Ing them' Im - hui ly.
A gnme of ball will be played at Ibe
fair xroun-- ' Surnlay afternoon be
tween the ilrowns and tha Ugrelan
taama. Tka latter hi n vary itrang
orgnnisnuon. navmn signed two or
Hstamoa atrongaat players.
Miss tlattl" KuhRti. daughter or Mi
aad Mrs. t W. Kubns, haa returne i
rrom Jopllu. Mo., where she visit, il
hor sUt r. Mrs. Sadler. Her brtitle-Dr- .
Oeotge Kirkna of Ht 1. its hp 4
her at tha Mound City and aoatHnnanl-n- l
Iter to Jopllu
A rehearsal of the local dramntlc
company whub Is to give the per
formnnee for the beneot of the
llrowni ball team, waa bald laat
evening untl waa very satisfactory
There U a great surprise In store
for theatergoers,
Herman Has returned home last
iiigbi from a three weeks' trip to
north western Mew Mexico ami south
em Colorado, where he purchased a
la hi quantity of pelts. Mr. Ifase re-It-
rt the oiintry he vlslteil aa looking
v. rtiif and being prosperous.
Or J. s. Itaalerday left thla moru:n(
f i NukonilH. Ill, where he will visit
I i uw it mother. The lady wlii beyt miu. dM on Heptember 13 and
' hi m f her relatives and friends
m ii- - pKhent on that da. The
i
' ' w.il return to the city on Sap-- !
in I" i
l" I H Cams anil wife returned
Mil-- , morning on the uyer from a six
t. k vi-- u to the principal cities of(lit mt They also visited at their
li
.rin m Homestead. !., and in Vlr
i' i in-- ' last month the doctor at
1. 1, in) b- - National Medical aaaoola
tiin hp i in Milwaukee.
C
City Teashora' I ntltiite.
Tin- ind rest among tha teachers
ii r id., ritv Institute It lacreaalng a
i li i tut approaches. Mate discus
hi. .ii was arouaed toSay than at any
hihsIou. Hapectally waa ihtt
true In the arithmetic, literature and
mimic
The day's work in detail Is as fol
lows.
Muperlntcndent llickey spoke briefly
n Memory." Mr, Stroup had the
.iiiMiiiicite work. Thla Is conducted
i Iuxm work, but the aubjact of
. On . I., i mphaalaed more than any
h imr eliu
MKh Ktli.-- I IJIckey. In the literature
ik iilimtiaiad by "Snocfa Arden."
itw thiiK-- t to be arcoMntiabed In lh
' l ( f ii )Miem.
v I it. ira leason In music aroused
v it intereat and waa (iroduetlve
i' tn'i' li kmm,
o
DusinsM in Pallas Oeurt.
1 '
.if.'h which ware entered on
i He docket Monday morning
i Mi.med, were heard by Judge
i ut I o'clock yesterday aft
V ai.i.iiikeopar on North M road way
.1 l i iiiitHe, who got Into a fight on
- ,i ' 'iv night, were assessed a Hue
' t . in h fur disturbing the peace.
Miniiii- Carroll, proprietress of a
i mi the acre, who created a lot of
' ni'iiii.i' laat Sunday night by ex
i iiik in ref in vile and abuaive
'
'
'"lie iigalnst a policeman, waa an
ipHin on the offenders' bench In
poh . court yesterdny. To the charge
nf iihtu rbing the peace ahe enterad a
iii. .i nf guilty, aad the Justicn, know-- '
i hat this was not her drat of-f-.
asaeaaed her 0, which aha
Hll.
A ...iiple of husky hombres. who
wer-- ' ii.ting a little scrawny pony
"' 'Ihv and nUkerwIse mistreatingIt, w. r.- - arroatad by Marshal MrMII
lln. Tin were Ined I each
When the above eaaaa were being
heard Chailtx Poltl. who waa staadlng
by the win.).., waa heard to nil r
vile wonu in . ontradlrlton to certain
evidence Ih lnK rendered, and ihe
court nneii him l ror contempt
Poltl deeiiieti tn ntainl "pat," nnd
coaaeaueutly w. Kiven ample tune
to ale an Sial bond.Joan Venerabl. was nnad ft forbavlng diatiirlieti the
Oaunty Raaas Need rtsfMlri.
W. f. WynWisip e. n. mi manager of
the Co hit I Iteilii ii. hi ,,n,t improve
Hunt comiiaiiy nl '.... n. ,i , ,l
alllllllllle Wife, I 1., k llr
troaoHa last night. Mrs Wynkoop,
who kaa i cabled tn Santa Pe during
the past three wtnt. r, has i included
that tnc i lisvite conditions nr.- - more
favoraltle tn Albuquerque and rons'
qncntly In will remain h fm a f n
sxonlhs. Mr. Wynkoop, who will rt.
turn lo the Cochin rflstiict tomorm
says hla comiuiny has Its mill com
nleted at Woodbury aad that contmotti
nave bean let to teamsters for hauling
tha ore from the Imn King and Hood
Hoa mines to the reduction plant, but
owing lo th" recent heaw rains In
that dtolrlrt the;, nre unable to haul
heavy loads over the rnadu He e
pectx (hat the Bland-Thornto- n stag
and freight linn I experiencing a deal
of annoyance on account of the bad
roads through Pino can-on- . and It ta
underrtood the breakage to wagons
nnd harness amounts to ns much as
Hie receipts of the company As this
Is a county road It would be well for
the honorable board of couaty com
tateatonnrs to look Into thla matter.
O -
11 Art PSOORSSS.
KxtaMtlv OaMMHtae gnaanme!
Saaklnf fine Attraatlana.
At the office ot Mecretary P. K. Mc
t'anna last night alt members of the
exeentlvc committee, together with
the preaidenl ami Messrs. B. H. Kodoy,
Thomas Hughes nnd A. A. Trimble
met and listened to the reading of let
lers from people who were taking aa
Internet in the coming Territortni fair
aad were con tern pintIns bringing ex
hlblta of blankets, agricultural prod
ucts. minerals, etc.
The firm of Hall A larnnrd. the
enterprising music deslers. will have
a booth In which they will dlsntay
the famous rnimertng Bros', piano
II was dccldid by the executive
committee to enlarge the stairway
from the grandstand to the quarter
stretch, nnd tnat no extra chare
will be made. Any one having paid
hla admission fee will be privileged to
enter tho quarter stretch an acconi
which will be highly nnnre- -
ciated iy everyone
The managers of the association nre
in tnc minei or tnc work or nooning
ine ait.actions, but it win be some
time yet before their labors will be
complete.
A PftKTTY MARBIASR.
g. f. ptHmarw ana IWItri nwfr
Jalnan In Mary Wadtoak.
A very pretty wedding the culmln
atlon of a long rourtaMiV took olac
at No. 2t West aMrvar avonue last
evening at t o'clock, when Rev.
tTfcaard Rlchter, paatar of tho 0tman Lutheran church, jotaad In the
holy bonds of wedlock n.njam'ii
Pmnklln Killmorc aad aisa Mdith
Heanar.
The marriage romony was wit
neased by about forty Invited guestn.
Intimate friends of tho contracting
couple, ami tnese were received by
Mrs. R Meaner and Mrs. C. A. Hud
son. mother nnd sister reepecttvely ot
the bride, who were aaatated In a
moat admirable manner by Mlaa Nellie
Keasler.
Promptly at 8 o'clock Mtas Anitalalladlao, at the piano, rommancud
the famous Mendidssbon wedding
mar. h. and soon thereafter the uret
ty bride, oa the arm of the handsome
bridegroom, entered th narlor
where the words pronouncing them
busnaad and wife were effectively ut
lorod by Rev Klchter, after which the
young couple reoived the henrtv
haudakakfls ami "ingratulatlona of
thoae present.
The bride looked bar loveliest In ibeautiful gown of silk Landsdown.
lined with erenm penu da soin ami
trlmmd with applique, carrying a
bouquet of wlill. roses, while the
bridegroom lookci like a prlnru n
the conventional blank, with bappl-nes-
depicted on hla face.
following (no crmoti) nnd con
i atulatlona. the guests partook of alight supper, and while dining several
telegrams of congratulations were re
which were read by thegroom, and one, strictly appropriate
rrom Rrnaat Welse at Whitlow, said
"Congratulations to the fair young
rouple six feet three, and three fe't
six."
Many bamtsome, substantial and apprnprlate preaents were received bv
the happy couple, and they are rallv
ready now to go to housekeeping In
the most approved society fashionThey will be "at bom.-- " after October
I at IIS West Stiver avenue, where
they would be pleased to see their
many friends.
The brlile is welt known here as
one of the nlceat little ladlee In the
"Itv while the bridegroom came here a
few years ago from Jonlln. Mo., and
irf the popular deeonior at th. lr
goods house of B. IHatd A rv
The Cltlsen extends Its congratula
Hons to Mr. and Mrs 11 V. Fillmore
WW Bring trotter Bask.
There Is a in mor that Jim Harnett,
who left yesterday morning forChicago and the coat, on his return
will bring along with him a trottinghotep with a record down to the s 15
point, but the report lo discredited in
certain circles. T. J. Shinlt-k- . owner
or Action' . ami W L TrlmMc, owner
or "l.Kk". stated this morning thtt
It did not matter what kind of a trot
ter "Colonel" Harnett brought bar
with him. aa wither "Action" or "Deck''
will give the new acquisition to Hut
local horse sUblea a tight rare ror
first place.
'O
The Ball dairies at Satan.
The ball game between the l.as Vv
gns and the Raton teams ended rath, r
disastrously lor the I4W Yesas team
On Runday Hie team went to pieces
terribly. Ilhodoa did his part in the
box. but the mnn behind the bat coul I
not hold him The Annl scoro was 8
to I In favor of Raton.
The second game did not end no dls
Mstrously, but waa another poor game.
If reports can lie believed. The score
waa II to 7 in favor of laa Vegas. --Ontlc.
BIS SIUVSR SHIPMENT.
0ns Hwmlrasl and PartylK Sara af
Silver fram gatanllaa.
Satu-da- y night I7 bars of cllvor
bullloa valued at tStft.uoo was brought
Into Ml Paso by Wclla. Fargo company
oer the Mexican Central road from
Chihuahua. This silver la tho product
of Governor shepherd's mlaa at
It rireM nts the output of
the mine for one month.
The express . onipany fearing v--
lurcsomu fool bandirs In Maxlco might
undertake to gt away with tho bul
ilou. did not say a word until tha sil-
ver was saMy landed In SI Paso.--Ntw- s.
O
BBCORD OP POSTAL UOSSRS.
List af Bawbarlas and Accidental Laat-a- a
DwHng the Piasal Ysar.
AciHirdlM to I hit annual ra.ui4 i
the chief poatoSlcc lmpe tor, the num- -
uer in poaiomres roniM'U I'.urtng tnc
Aaral ys. cndixl June .in last was
1.618. There were Mil noatoSlces de
stroyed by Are. iruetaJ cars wrecked
and burned, 71. Htagna robbed, 17;
three mail measeuger wagons wen- -
rotiluMl : nanlt luim luw tnat ARA nniit.li.
t s cut intentlally or by accident or
stolen, (.131 , hip i'l letter iioxes and
ural mill iMixea rlflid If.l; loea.n
. hsrgeable to accident, tot; cinu-plsint- .
received of losses of ordinary
let lira M.SM: with ettrbwures. II.-ri- .
without i ur Insures, tl.SMi. iom-pIslui-
as to 4T.M; tidal
uumber of romplalnt received, loo,-Sof-
N ttiaio.-r- was made la is
ami eases ami those iu which no kxa
resulted wen- - IS.77 laatsei char'- -
able to raieleaaneoa or depredations
of posin. - ... . nn.i
liaaeh till ui iit'l. t . ..n- - tint . n
in . It'll u II Ik Mi i i i w . . u
l&rt. Oases still umler iHrestlgntlofi,
M,llt,
The nmce of the nrat naaiatnHi immi- -
maater general refers to Ihe division
of postnfcVf inspectors lO.ttno cnaea
ror investigation. The hond division
f the bureau nf the fourth aaalstant
h mi master genernl rafera raaes
the reanonalbillty of suretl.'s
on postmaster s lionda to the number
of .innon annnallv. Cotnpmlnts .vf
charges against postmasters and em
ployes of poetoittres are about two
thousann earn year.
During the laat fiscal year there
were only three charges Hied against
railway mall clerks, which Is remark
hie In view of tka fuel that there nre
In Ihe neighborhood nf nine thousand
of theaa clerks. The number of mis-
cellaneous cases referred lo lnaiect- -
ors annually la about ninety thonannd.
The nam ber of raaea of that klmt now
nwaltlng final disposition by the In-
spector's rorce Is 0,000. The Inspec-
tors laat year made l.noo nrreala, sub-ject to (he Jurisdiction of the United
States courts. There are on an aver-
age Too case handing In tka United
States courts for olfensea committed
ngalnat the United States malls.
O
A Musleal Treat.
1 Ast night at the resilience of
Heorge C. Bowman. Mall A Ienmrd
treated about thirty guests to a mot
delightful musical nrograiH. twrtlelim
ted In by some of Albtiitaenttte's wall
known musical talent. The program
rendereti was aa follows:
Piano solo Mlaa Chittenden
Violin solo Mr. linker
Vocal solo Mlaa Ilwghtnn
with 'ceiio obiigatn.
Cello solo J. ft niomlln
Vocal solo Mlaa Houghton
With 'cello oongmo.
Vocal now. "Ooodby. Swaat Dy."
Mr. Nawton
Vocal solo, "Holy City ". .Mr. Xawton
Violin dnet
. . Mr. Keher and Mlaa Cblttandan
Piano soio iikm Chltiattden
Vocal solo, "Dona by Nam
Mlaa llonghlon
'Olio t.ad violin oblignta
Cello solo .1. N. Htondln
Trio
. . Chittenden. Ilaher and Htondln
a a aa aai iaaa.aiaM
ranATH poluows bite of skunk
Hytlranhabla Bnauss After a Period af
over Three Mentha.
J. M. Inpkam. a civilian employe at
the Fort flays rd military sanitarium.
died Thursday afternoon from hydro
pnoina, tne result or a idle tiy h
skunk, snya tke Silver City Indenend
ent.
Popham devoted quid little of hla
time to mining and laat spring waa
prospecting in the Mogollon mono
tains. On May I he was In tha moun
tains In the vlclnltv of arabam. and
when nlghl came on he went to sb-e-
on the ground In his blanket. Towards
morning he waa awakened by a sharp
pain In his lower lip and getting up
tounn tnat ne nan Keen bitten by a
skunk. Tke injury wns not an es-
pecially painful one. but Popham
knew that bad results were venr li
able to follow rrom the attack of theprisonous animal and as soon aa paa- -
lble came Into Sliver City. While
here be had a madatoue npnlled nnd
after he bad appareatly fully recov
ered he sought and obtained work at
Pnr: Bayard.
He had forgotten nil about the etperi cure until about a week ago. whenhe began to feel badly. Orowing
worse meoicai aiq waa summoned and
toward the end even- - symniotn of a
well developed case of hydrophobia
developed. When his attention waa
called to this, he told what bad hap- -
pencil io mm in May. Kveryuting poa--
aime was none to alleviate hla surfer
IngH. but he died, an slated, after un
told agnates. He waa burled IHlny
aiiemoon.
t
Navak Indlnn Tlilef.
On Wednesday nlgbt ubouL 11
o'clock a Navajo Iidlau by the name
of Kn .l Armstrong broke onn of tha
large panea or glass in tho show win
now or the Ntw York store and helped
himself to an armful of shoes of dlf-rere-
sixes. Dentil Marshal McCoy
beard the racket and called on the In
.Han to halt, but he refused to stop
ami made a run for the Puerco bridge.
McCoy fired a shot to stop him and
then fired two shots at him. He fol
lowed the Indian up and caught him
at the Puerco and put him In Jail
At the examination held before Judge
Welab on Thursday the Indian wa
sent to jail In default of bonds forhis appearance before the grand jury
- Oallup llepubllran.
Abstit "Rubo" Waddell.
"Rube' Wadded, the fain.t.i- - bft
band pitcher of the Chbago Nnli ..n .1
league base hall club, an.l who lull uClllten representative Iu ('IiIimko It,
other day that he waa aiixlou to ula.
for Albuquerque In the fair t.mm.i
ment. Is considered one of Hie Imi
distance throwers In the country, and
If a puree Is going to be oifeie.l forlong distance throwing "ftube" wiuitrt
to bo entered ror the purse. He ih
full of eccentricities, but nevertbeleaa
be Is today considered one of the best
south paw bane ball pi t hern in the
world and Is a drawing card In eveiy
particular. Ilesldes being a base Ita'.l
player aad a long distant e thrower
he Is a gem aa a lawn tennis pluyer,
and Secretary MrCauna should not let
tills Interesting spurt lip Ida Httcu
Hon.
Dr. W. I). Itndcllne came down from
Helen Tuesday on profaaaional busi-
ness, returnlug that evening.
After a visit of a few days with hisparents, John M. Moore, jr., left lant
night ou a visit to Chicago.
The private school to be conductedby Mlas Iju l.ee on We Sliver ave-
nue will bo opened next Monday.
Yesterday In the district ourl U'll
Ham J. Yott nlml ault ror divorce
ngalnat bis wife, Mrs. Sadie T. Yott.
An invalid, named H. V. ladlford,baillag from Massachusetts. Iaft laat
nigbt for the Sisters' hospital at San-
ta Ke.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Whitney who
were sojourning In Hear canyon for
a couple of weaka, have returned to
the city.
Thomas Crumpacher, ihe impulnr
win of Judge J. W. Crumpai ki t will
attend the New Mexico mllltRu in
stltute al Koawell ror anotlo i xm
He will leave tonight ror K"Wfll
Mlaa Katheiine Helmbvck is m ti,.
city from Hurllngion, la. ami will
main a abort time. She is tin Kit i
of Alfred tlaimbeck. the watt-bmn- i
whose death occurred In this city n
Memorial day last
W. C Pralt, manager of th.- Ali.u
querque Hardware company l ionlemplaiing a trip to Hear Hit .t
where be will enjoy a netMle.i r-- .t
from bualaeas carea. He will be a.
cumpanled by kls family.
Oaorge K. Nehor and family are
speeding over tka Mania Ke road for
Heaver to visit Ute parents t
Mrs. Neher. Uefikre returning to
tk city they will rlalt the prH
clpal resort of Oolorado.
T McParlln Hough paaaed up H- i-
road for Santa fv. from Mania M.uiit
ca. Cat., yeaurday morning, when- - lie
accepts a poailloN on the New Mex
lean. Mr. Qongk waa bom lu Manta
Ke twenly-gv- e yearn ago
Prof. 0. It. derrick and son llarr.
hnve returned from their mining
expedition into the stagoaicna inoun
talaa. and the son Is arranging to
leave the city Saturday for DennUon
university in Ohio, which Institution
he will attend the Next session
Christopher Horn. Ihe prospermia
ranchman Pair. N M. en(
through Hilt i Ity t.nlsy with a at lol
if iiinl .'Mtolil llt'ii'ftii't
'iM Willi ll lit piil. hHM. i iu fclHIl Mi,;
nel county lie waa taking the catH
to his mnch In the southern part .f
the territory.
(leorge W Armljo hss rentaiied
position as deputy lerrltmlnl ho !
superintendent and K l. H a i
ben appotnteil in his p:ii m. .
ml)o will devote his lime nu t nit' m
Hon In the future to the sln-e- uli hi.'
on the Antelope Springs ran h in a
lencin county
John Morton, the clevei uinlit
at the Pxlaie ciui. .hI.h.ii
rherlablng a deal re to wIiiichh Hi"
com danea, want to Isleta .. n. i mv
lo attend tha featlvltles lie . i,i. nth
saw all the sights, ami to.lm h "in
plalrlng of having visions of tin utt
pleasant" trip.
The United Stales civil . ri. mil
mission announces thst on i). t..ii. i h
nnd H, IMH, an exnmlnniiou miii
held for the position of H'.lt.tu.,!
piece-wor- rompnler. In the na itl. nl
office. For Inrorniatloti apply
i local iMiard of exaniint th V II
Downs, serretary
The new prin Ipal of t ti r.mitii
ward public school Is Prof I ! I . u
ker. and Just lie fore leavlim hir imiin'
In Wellington. Kaa., foi thi , itv ..
was iinltttl in marriage to u ytuing
lady of lhal town. The b:u. ink. n
a leaae on the II. J Htmi.- . -- ii. iv-o-
South Arno ittret
The family of the well known p".
Srletor of the Albiiqueripi. Iiuiii.imA. Ilnbba and r Mi-.- -
Jean, were paaaengerx tin iiuniina;
for Mansion, Wis whli h Mi
Hubbs' old home. The) will I"- ai.
sent about a month, ami nft. tii ir
return Jny will iindoubt ih tin i Mi
time to tnke a short vaiatimi -, ,r
Mrs. Rlrhnrd Power an. I li i w. i.
passengers this mornitiK fm Kun-n- n
City, where Mr Powern In a fli t. ui9linotype operator on the Kiiio-ii- cm
Times. IMek and iiill Muttn. t
both report themaeliH .l.'iiu. w ll,
playing the linotype krt. mi
and will proitnidi "Miii.n u
t'.ansns City during tin wn.t.i
D. 11. Bergar, general ihiiiiiik. r i t
the y.unl Mountain Copini mmpniiv,
who was recently united in iiiuhuk
to a popular young ladt of i.'.nt s. utt
Kan., was In this city fm n . .mpi. if
days with bis bride setectinir i..ni
hold goods for tkair new hmn.' u, (
perton. They left last niitiil f r n..
west.
The wholesale gro..-- Hun
dross, Mlarkwell A Co. ut. tmiKn.rf
some Improvement mi tin n wme-houa-
building, just south "f tin HjiiiM
Ke freight depot, where tin t will
move their office furtiltur. in n f, ,?
days. A frame addition is ). . i .
ed on the south end of tin- luiil'l n
which will be nccuplei an a .(.. ,u
house.
A. McD. Brooks, tin i upturn it I' i
saw active service tn tin ci iin i .
nnd was the first mux t ii i ' ''.
American Hag oa the lun v.n- -
a short time Tnesila n.ki.t i.i.ii.
route to Alamogonlo win-- , i.. t
have charge ot the iHHikH r.n ti t .
Mexico Tie A Timber lolui'Mitt i n
othy OTtrlen of Wells Kniit.. IM
company, met the rapt n in m li, il
station
Kor H. verel days pant r ( t ii. .
of Lincoln. Kan., has i u - iniw ;
the mining nnd smeitm pi .p. .ti. i
the Jurn-Trtn- s Copper imui'.im n. n,
Natlmlento country. II. m ( tini
stockholdei , and he np. i' U. it
work on the new sm.-lt- . r i:
along rapidly and that - lm im i (
the milieu la being aHvit iInly He la a brother of ii W m ii i. ,
sei'retary of the compan
About a doann Iilillnin. .mio
Impllcattsl in the muriiei . r mn . f
their tribe eliout a ar hk i ut I iguns, are iH lng taken lo l.o- - I. nun n
the Installment plan by H. i I. Hin tut
11. Barela. The gentleman pat-- 1
through here Tuesdaywlth mn- - Miiiti
and has returned lo ljtguiui f..r the
remainder of the gang Tin in . u - 1
will have a trial at the pr. . nt tutu
of the Valencia county mint
Colonel Pbllip Mot In tm. fmnnt.,
general manager or tin 1). tmit
Hio Hraude Cattle compuu m win i
Kx Secretary of War Huno-- l Mi;
Is owner, paaaoil tbrouch till-- , i itv
on his way to Iihim i . ! t
New Mexico when the Hpnl!l-- h li.i i
an war and serveii I'm li- Sum
for two Holld years Iu Ciil'ii '1 in' v u
tl.nian waa pleasaiitlt tut-it- . i n. I
here during train horn b nil f
Ills oi time frlendx
;Dyspepsia Cure
Diocsts what you cat.
ItrtrtlflrlaHytllRMtsthffiir.ilaii.lnlilfl
Matiiro in urn tiiftlieiutiK n.-- ri nBtruct.Hi tlin i xhiiusted ilijji -- tivc or
gntlH. Jt iHtlnljllt.t(HCtHi't. llllK'CSt- -
antnnd totib'. Nootin r 'rrmratiin
can Hpiironcli It In edit ii . It
relievcnnd x rin.itn nt!v I'tircs
Dvsneiwln. hiillgcal ion, Hiartburn,
Flttttileiicc, Nour rilniiiurli. Mniiscn.
Klok Iliiliirlie,(itiHtrnlnin ( rauinntK
allotlierntauluof ltniM'rfert(lih'istIon.
PrleeMc sndfl. ttrealr'i'.inlilii;'4 timesStaallsiM. Hook all aU.m ilypi pn u.,.ilitltrvO
Prepared by C. C. DsWITT A CO . Chicago
J.C. Berry nnd Cosmopolitan druR store.
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